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CAPITOL 7>ST. JOHN, N. B„ Sept. 18.'—(Special.) —Hon. William Pugs- 
ley was to-day elected to the house ofcommons by acclamation.

In his speech, the minister of public works said, m reference to the 
charges he recently made against R. L. Borden and his party, that half 
a million dollars had been raised foKelecfion use in 1904 ; that he wished 
to reiterate those charges and give every opportunity to Mr. Borden to
force him to prove all he had said. ’ " / . ., n

In order, said Mr. Pugsley, to facilitate such a course.for Mr. Bor
den. ie had got assurance of The St. John Sun f^at the journal which 
published the report of his^eifftks would allow an action to be brought
against it without pleading privilege.

\ "And I will personally protect The Sun from any damages which, 
if the statemènts are untrue, may be adjudged against it.” __________
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SYDNEY, N. S., Sept. 18.—(Special.)

—The following statement was made 
this morning by President Jamesïloss 
of the Dominion, Coal Co., with respect 
to the decision of Judge Longley:

"My. Lovett said, truly the Coal Co. 
will appeal from Judge Longley's d£- 
clslon. While It Is against the Coal 
Co. In the main Issue, ylz., the inter
pretation of the contract, orn every 
question of fact the judge found for 
the Coal Co. Of course, he could not 
have done otherwise, as the evidence 
In our favor was so overwhelming.

“It may not be proper to criticize a 
judge’s decision, but we represent a 
large number of anxious shareholder», 
and I think It is our duty to state that 
we have the opinion of the most emi
nent counsel In Canada on'the Inter
pretation of the contract, and we are 
absolutely confident that Judge Long- 
ley>Cdeclslon will be reversed In the 
higher courts, and we are fortified In 
this belief by the following facts lu 
the judge's ruling:

“First—The judge first referS to 
clause 1, a clause dealing with quan
tity. and endeavors to make that clause - 
deal with quality, omitting the word* 
'.'upon the terms and conditions herein
after mentioned.,' ■ which terms and 
conditions are specified In clause 3. 
And he then attempts to get rid ot 
clause 3 by saying' that that' clause 
does not specify the terms and condi
tions as to quality toy which the Coal 
Co. la bound. The clause says on Its 
face it Is a specification as to quality.

"He then adds to that specification a 
term as to suitability, which would 
make any specification unnecessary, 
and a term which the Coal Co. ex
pressly rejected. In other words, the 
judge makes a contract for the Coal 
Co. which It refused to -make, and he 
declined to accept proof on such re
fusal.

"Second—Judge Longley quoted a 
conversation With a Coal director when 
It helps his judgment, but he Ignores 
Mr. Plummer's letter to Mr. Duggan 

jand his acknowledged interview with 
Mr. Fttiser, In both of which Mr.Plum- 
mer states within a short time after 
the contract was made, that the Steel 
Co. had to take tnelr chance If there 
was sulphur In the coal, provided the 
coal came" from the Phelan seam, and 
compiled with the specifications as to 
quality."

Pressure is being brought to have a 
settlement brought about) by a commis
sion of arbitration.

HARRISBURG, Pa., Sept. 18. — War
ranty for the arrest of 14 persons in
volved in the state capitol scandal Were 
Issued to-day by two Harrisburg al
dermen on Information furnished by 
Attorney-General Todd. Each of the 
defendants is charged on several counts 
with conspiracy to cheat -and defraud 
the state by making false invoices, and 
fout of them are also charged with ob
taining money under false pretences.

Following is a list of the men for 
whom the warrants were issued: - 

Joseph M. Huston, architect, and his 
, active assistant, Stanford B. Lewis, 
both of Philadelphia.

John H. Sapdenson, Philadelphia, 
chief contractor tot furnishings.

Congressman H. Burd Cassel, Mar.on. 
Pa., treasurer and executive officer of

—4 Ii♦
and the railways fall i* I

PRISONER, PAROLED, GONE 
NEW YORK POLICE EOOEED

W\I49c , to^ome to an agreement on the ques- 

§ uon of the viaduct, the city will have 
* no other course open than to seek fed

eral legislation, the railway commis

sion lacking the power to enforce any 

decision in the matter.
This, it is stated, is the manner In 

which the city's legal defragment will 
report on the quation. While the 
-Phvay commissfohers are Invested 
"th the power to bring the parties at 

do no nuire» 
it must rest
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And Nobody Seems to Know Just 
Why Harry Tracey, Pickpocket, 
Had His Sentence Cut Short 
Chief GraselVs Opinion, j

LET UP, FELLERS, I'M COIN'.ML, The unexpected visit of a Yew days of summer weather gave the straw 
hats a renewal of life this week, but yesterday’s, dip in the temperatures 
will probably have had a fatal effect. -

There’s nothing to it. Since die fifteenth it has been open season . 
on straw lids, and anybody can hunt them without a special license. So 
wear it now at your peril. ________________________________________

| issue togetly, they can 
1 and, in the final analysis, 
l with the government to determine 

whether or not the tracks are to bç 

elevated, provided th<J. 
pledges its support to the viaduct, 
hostility of the railway* to the puns

\4
X

.Why' and upon whose recommenda
tion was Harry Tracey, pickpocket, pa
roled from the Central Prison, where he 

serving 23 'months for plying his 
"profession” in this city? The police

answer.

■ .
'

■ the Pennsylvania Construction Com
pany, contractors for steel tiling cases.

James H. Hu maker, Johnstown, Pa., 
fermer superintendent of public 
grounds and buildings, who receipted 

j for the furnlahlflgs.
! George F. t’ayne and his partner, 
Charles G. Wetter, both of Philadel
phia, builders of the capitol and con- 

! tractors for the $3C3,000 attic, 
j William P. Snyder, Spring City, Pa.,
I former auditor-general, who approved 
the warrants of the contractors.

Charles F. Kinsman, Wallis Boileau, 
John G. Nelderer and George K. Storm, 
all of Philadelphia, stockholders in the 
Pennsylvania Brpnze Company, orga
nized by Sanderson for the manufac
ture of the $2,000,000 lighting fixtures.

Frank Irvine, auditor in -the auditor- 
general’s office, who audited the ac
counts.^'the contractors.

The men for, whom warrants were 
issued include all of the persons and 
firms mentioned by the Investigation 
commission In Ks report to Gov. Stu-
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Is well known.
Aid. Church has given

legal aspect of t ^ department would like an
viewpoint of one wno ^ Tracey was convicted of picking pock- ' 

advocatef or^ ape^lal. federal ets be|ore Col. Denison -and sentenced
__ _____ . He 'can to 23 months in the Central Prison'

probability of the city and gept 19> 1905 He was paroled and re- j
S"Arndhiado norteethlnk the legislation ported at the detective office May 25 
could W obtained by the city, as the last. He forthwith- left the country, 
railway lobby Is all-powerful in Otta- 'ye. n,erei,y.: escaped service of three i 
wa," lie said last night. "Thé ra■ 'v®l> months of hlg sentence and gained his
commission has P°weV*7el cross- liberty In time to evade extradition by 
elevation of the traca.. ^ the the New York authorities, by whom
uZ, aarnde"heW|tmmiss,on has to en- wanted on a charge of grand lar-

force the law as it finâsjt. ■ ... Chief of Police Grasett is not pleased
Premier Whitney states that. at Tracey’s escape, as he regards It, ee-

in England he only saw^one level peclally in view of the recent revela-
Ir.g. This was in.the c°uutn , tiens concerning-the way to freedom of
careful are they in regard to such Mrs Lmlan M1Uer.
crossings that wayfarers were kep to The World he said yesterday: 
waiting for three or four minutes, tno . „There is sinister influence at
no train was in sight, but, as the çross- WQrk at Ottawa. Things should not
in$ was closed, and when the tram am bè as they are Men md women are
approach It consisted merely or an continually being pardoned and paroled 
engine and two or three cars, being ^,hc should not tie-at large." 
evidently an unimportant mcal^ Asked as to whose hands held thé
r “Scores of millions of pounds, add- ^ parole, the chief said the mat
ed the premier, "have been spent in tel. wjth the Dominion parole of- 
England on viaducts of the most suh- ficeri Mr. Archibald, who usually act"- I 
stantlal character, and these will un- ed upop the recommendation of the > 

found to be In excellent warden or governor of the prison or
hundred years from jail ln which the prisoner was con

fined.

wasmuch attun- !
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Rev. Father Grunenwald Alleged to Have, Collected Money for Church 

Purposes—Members of Congregation Place Estimate 
at Fifty Thousand Dollars.

;

s>
HARRY TRACEY.

He’s “Wanted."

suspicious person and told to move on. 
Boston got him a month later for pick
ing pockets, and his sentence was to 
be over 2 1-2 and under 3 years.

Toronto was his next appearance on 
the surface. He was taken in ln Sep
tember. 1906.

f)h

Sept is.—(Special.)— in a turmoil. The kindly feellpg that
Thnt wnthAT phns Grunenwald was general at one time and mank
That Rev. 1 ather Chas. Grunenwaia (egted ltgelt so eloquently when the
obtained $13,000 from Mrs. Christian pastor was called away has been
Wagner, and Is a defaulter to the êx- changed decidedly, 
tent, perhaps, of $50,000, Is the charge The Widow’s Mite
made against the pastor of St. Mary's Among" those who have loaned the

oeniiAi Phurch of thiscitv priest money Is Mrs. Adam Schulte,a# ,as being involved in the capitol _ , , « , R wirinvr who itvp«* unstsifR in «* frainfl

SsS'b. âÆSiKïÆ’.5S. tor -ho i. ; «jMfc r.po«„r
tor-general, both of whofn were mem- widow. Father Grunenwald Is known called on her Wednesday,
btrs of the board of grounds and build- -in some of the German Catholic —d
lngs that awarded the Cassel contraét. churches of Western Ontario, where any money, she Aas asked.
George C: Kelm, bookkeeper in Shu- he U said to have been a popular oc- les. „
maker's office, 'and the present deputy caslonal vlstton vnnn „superintendent of grounds and build- Wagners Devout Catholics Grunenwald $-000.
lngs, and the International Manufac- The Wagners are devout Catholics ,I°,'. T. T hfl/1
turing & Supply Company, an alleged and among the oldest members of St- ®aald
“dununy" bidder against Sanderson. Mary's congregation. It Is alleged , “v= v°.n mpFa5 ”r c^ Ind «rave

Charges of obtaining money by false that the money given to the Rev. 'd givs me 5, per cent., and gave 
pretence were also entered against Father Grunenwald was for the pur- a m L ?’ n^w ^ lt
Sanderson, Cassel, Payne and wetter, châae of a set of hew stations for t^thuN want to sav that
The informations allege that these four the cross and a new altar. «nv nmt^to V\l
men furnished fictitious bills for a The stations have since been in- 1 w111 Po nriAst Tf
greater amount than they were entitled stalled, but the altar was not ordered, pf^ stand UP t *cPfath'_ ls
to retelve under their contracts. ' as to the stations a close member of Its gone. U s gone, but the fa her

Attorney-General Todd said he would the family made this assertion: a b^eat„. . ; .. . hag
Ire the defendants to furnish a "They were to cost $6000, and Mrs. MrB- Schulte is 10 yea^ a o

Wagner was to donate them. The been a. member ot at. Marys Church 
real cost, "however, is $4500, and the since 1867. 
bill is still unpaid."

Thé payment of this money to the- 
priest has brought to light several 
similar transactions, and the congre
gation of St. Mary’s Church 1b now

DETROIT,

SOPER
WHITE
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doabtedly be 
condition two 
not 1* No Advice Asked.

The police were not consultéd as to 
the advisability of paroling a prisoner, 
nor the magistrate who had coparhltted 
him, as is usually the cs.se when pris
oners are pardoned.

The man was committed before In
spector Duncan’s regime ln the detec
tive department, and the inspector was 
not aware that the man was wanted in 
New York when he reported to him 
on the day of his release, 
warned Tracey that he must not leave 
the country but must report once a 
month. The warning was disregarded.

"The police know no politics," said 
Chief Grasett ln the course of his con
versation.
thwarted by the release of such men. 
There can be no hope of reformation 
with a man with a record such 
Tracey’s, and I cannot see why forced 
good conduct should entitle him to his 
liberty.

\t

MERGE* 
SL£P[TERBORB

of sBoard of Health 
ter^to Resign in a

MURDER HEARING TO-DAY.
Many Employ Lawyers to Keefr Their 

Names Sub Rosa.

= 1
1 I

Wr- <0i

QUy and Oscar Downing 
. Were Victims ôf 

Young Tardis’ 
Deadly 

Aim.

IIALIST31 Mrs. Minnie Turner will appear be
fore Magistrate Denison ln police court 
this morning. It is said that the ap- 

wlll be marked by a consld-

requ
bond of $2000 on each information, and 
that the minimum ball bond of each of 
the defendants would -be $60,000.

OWING DISBASBS 
Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rhejimatlsm 
Skin Diseases 

?o Chronic Ulcer 
!ls Nervous Debility 
sla ; Bright's Disease 
•e • Varicocele 
i Lo s t/Ma nhood
ms ISatt: Rheum 
d Diseases of Men 
Women. „

i, but if imsessible »eaâ 
ut «lanipfor reply, 
aide and ToronteSta 
e 1 p.m.. 2 p.w. to • pro. 
i o 1 p. mi

:R and WHITE
eet, Toronto, Ontario

'

&
tip-k

iMemb» pearance
emble array of legal talent from this 
and ether cities. It ls unlikely that 
these gentlemen will figure as any
thing more than spectators, but that 
they wHl be Interested spectators is 
vouched for by the rumor which says 
that they are employed by Influential 
clients who fear that their names may 
come out In the hearing of evidence.

Inspector of Detectives Duncan said 
last night that lt was unlikely that any 
new evidence will be put in. The hear
ing may not be completed at, to-day’s 
sitting. ’>

May Reach $50,000.
Other claims against the priest are 

the estate of John Brodel, $5000; Felix

He had

preate
Body In Protest

i0 r-

Continued on Page 7.«- -v-- >\
“I believe that justice is44

DRIVE OUT HOTELMEN 
BY BIG LICENSE FEE

■ PETERBORO, Sept. 28.—(Special.)— 
The members of t^ie board of health 
threaten to resign ln a body over the GRNCKED PLATE WASN’T; 

filBBL, BE WHS WRONG
*

as , WOODSTOCK, N.B., Sept. 18.—(Spe
cial).—Two boys, Guy and Oscar Down
ing, brothers, were shot in the woods 

"Whether.it ls money or politics that Iiear here yesterday by Guy Tardis, 
secures the release of such men I can* : Wh0 wa3 hunting with his cousin, Fred 

but it has Wevll appearance. I ^ met ln the woods

Isolation of a scarlet fever case. 
Peterboro has no isolation hospital, 

4 and when It was required to Isolate a 
girl suffering from scarlet lever,

m on

■YIELD OF $60 AN ACRE.not say.
The English system of reference to the 
convicting magistrate and to the po- and a dispute arose over the right of 
lice would do away with this evil.”

T. C. Robinette, K.C., said that he

young
she was taken to a vacant 

1 the third floor of. the city hall/Instead 
of being placed a tent oiyside, the 
city limits under 
as ordered by &veraK.mernbers of the 

. board.
I The medical health .officer, instead, 

.had the patient removed_tozthe city 
thall. Chairman ÊyreS' protested in 

vain. The board claim that as the 
medical health officer is appointed by 
the city council he will not carry out 
instructions from them, and they In
tend to resign as a protest.

Collingwood Electors to Vote on a 
Bylaw to Make Fee $2500 

v- a Year.

X
n a tent oiyside, the 
xSe care of a nurse,
/erafsj

Fact Will Add to Difficulty in Clear
ing Up the Cause of Quebec 

Disaster.

York County Farmer Makes Money In 
Alelke Crop.

In this season of sparse crops It is 
refreshing to get news of a yield per 
acre of $60.

This was accomplished by Robert 
Agar of Victoria Scivare, who took 
over $1000 from less than 20; acres J't 
uis'ke.

Mr. Agar has Just thrdhhed 131 
bushels, and 36 lbs. of alsike clover, 
being a yield of 7 1-2 bushels per 
acre. «

C. H. Stiver of Unionvllle purchased 
the seed at $8 per bushel Just as it 
came from the machine, which netted 
Mr. Agar $1034.78, or about $60 to the 
acre.

L. G. Stoutenburgh of Victoria 
Square threshed the .seed ln two and 
a half days.

each party to hunt there.
Guy Downing stood his rifle against 

could not remember defending Tracey tj)e fg^ce and ordered Fred Tardis to 
nor having to do with his parole, but do th< same. He then seized Tardis 
the matter might have gone thru his ; by the collar. 
olfice. Such matters were usually ac- j Oscar Downing started toward Guy 
ccmplished by the recommendation of >i>ardiSj who fired his gun, the bullet 
the %varden of the prison where the con- pjercing Downing's lung and coming | 
vlct ls held. out at the Shoulder blade. He dropped

Warden Didn’t Know. I dead.
Warden Gilmour of the Central Pris- I Guy Downing started to run, but Guy 

on is out of the city, but his secretary Tardis fired at him, striking him on the 
remembers Tracey’s release, which he top of the head, the bullet plowing Its 
pays was regular. He Would not say j way thru the brain and killing him in- 
unon whose recommendation the pa- slantly. 
role was1 granted, but declared that Dr. | The Tardis boys were arrested. The 
Gilmour knew nothing of .the fact that1 boys were all about 17 and sons of re

wanted jn New York, tho spectable and prosperous farmers.

♦ "j
NOTICES. Freight Traffic Suspend

ed on Kingston and 
Pembroke Rail

way-Break 
in Track.

ski

? OF THE ESTATE 
ia Clark, late of the . y 
ito, married woman, f . ;“t|
—L. '
Riven, pursuant to R.
129, Uiat all creditors 
ï clatrns against the 
I Anna Maria " Clark, 
bout the first day of 
etiulred. on Ot- before 
t#> send, bv post.* pre- 
ÿ. to G. M. Ganlner, 
îbeis. 2 Toronto-street,
For' William Clark, the 
he estate of the said 
risttan and surnames, 
eiilpttons, full partiru- 
s, it statement of.' filé I r 
I.rtire of the security,

-in: ^
.notice that after such 
.e - the said Admlnls- 

lo distribute tlie as- 
L‘3, atnong tile parties 
living regard onlv to 
•li lie shall then -1" 
rwlii Hot be liable for 

anv part ■ thewof to 
ose claim notice" shall 
■eived by him at the 
butlon."
17th September, 1907.
1 GARDNER,
ltier* 2 Toronto-street, 
oi* for William QIark,

Hotelmen the province over will be 
Interested in the proposal of the Col
lingwood Town Council to make the an
nual fee for liquor licenses ln that place 
$2500.

The council the other night decided 
to place the bylaw before the ratepay
ers ln January. They count on the 
ratepayers endorsing it, which ls not

QUEBEC, Sept. 18.—(Special.)—To
day Raoul Lafrance, one of the wit
nesses heard by the commission on 
the collapse of the Quebec bridge, lo
cated pursuant to instructions at the 
scene of the wreck the steel plate, 
which he declared was cracked before 
the disaster. Upon examination lt was 
found that .the plate contained no 
crack at all. Nor was any to be found ;

fi

STANDARD OIL CAN PAY.
RENFREW, Sept. 18—(Special.)— 

Traffic on the Kingston and Pem
broke Railway, so far as freight is 
concerned, is suspended on account 
of a break in the track near Wilbur 
Station, about 30 miles south of Ren
frew, the trouble being caused by 

126 feet of track sinking Into

Marvelous Earning- Power of Indiana 
Subsidiary.

I unlikely ln view of the fact that last 
January the vote on the local option 

upon the shoe plate, which had been bylaw went 794 for to 656 against, the
three-fifths restriction proving the sav
ing clause for the hotelmen.

There are eight or nine licenses ln

- 4 Tracey was
h<* was familiar with his record.

Chief Grasett told The World that 
he was Informed that a citizen reput- 
e dto be of influence in the "right 
quarters" had been approached and 

companies of thé Standard Oil Com- offered $300 for his influence to bring 
. panv to-dav when Frank B. Kellogg, about Traceys’ release The offer had NEW YORK, Sept. lS.-The latest

who. is conducting the federal suit, ^ is^Tso understld that the Do- K'enrouid2in”SZevTe 
o, PU ^'th^prindpaEir minion parole officer denies havmb ^1"° Club"

Sidiarv /fonmanies in the year! been consulted i nthe matter Detroit, a native of Aylmer, Ont.
Mnstf X uil m/nt of earning Three officers came to the city -rom Recentiy the bishop stated that cer- 
oft he-Stamard Oifcom nan vnfl n New York to get Tracey yesterday taln cocktails had been ordered-for 
diana which was recentiv fined $>9 but the bird had flown. Tracey should a banquet given by Vice-President
M4 W0 by Judge Landis of Chicago for have been released yesterday Fairbanks for the personal use of
rebating d “c0osed tl at InlOnfi -L Traceys’ record, which Is easily ac- Preg,dent Roosevelt, under instructions

’ ç!mfranÿ eàmed no ess than m ÔI6 cessible to the authorities, follows: from Secretary Loeb. Secretary Lee*

S « w|;.

committed to Waupun for one 
year, in September of 1896. f°r assaul 
with intent to rob. As John W. King,

Fire at Brussels Consumes Old_ Land- Grand Rapids, Mich., gave him hour 
mark. Ito quit heiyprescincts i" October of
----------- ----- 1897 A month later, ln Cincinnati, he

BRUSSELS. Sept. 18,-The Living- was given the same order to move on 
j stone flax mill,,one of the oldest land- while tfsing the^name Jo^n

marks in the town, was completely de- arance as wlllam Danto. ln March.
I •' stroyed by'flre last night. 18SR Re Was charged with picking
’ The Methodist Church was several pockets and jumped ball bond. As 
I " (times in great danger. It is gener- 0}„oree w. Fields, with a multitude of 
| ally supposed to have been the work aliases, Niagara Falls. N. Y.. gave him 

M an Incendiary. R(, d'HVg ‘for attempting to pick pockets,
k —;------ *----------------. ! ln Tiiiv of that year. Dceember of the

Oscar Hutlson & Co., Chartered Ac- sa ' v„ar found him at Montgomery,
, countants, 5 King W. M. 4786 135 He was fined $100 for laçpefiy;

March. 1899. found him at ‘vY^shihS''
Picture framing, Geddes, 431 Spadlna. ton- 0 c.. where he was considered a

NOW IT’S BISHOP BERRY.NEW YORK, Sept. 18.—More light 
Was shed oh (he remarkable earning 
capacity of the-.various subsidiary

described by some witnesses as crack
ed prior to the disaster and by others
as having been crimped. Collingwood, and If the fee ls raised to

While thèse facts*assist the commis- $2500 it will result in nearly all of 
sioners to clear up a good deal of them quitting business. Half the fee |D . .. . . Government to Be»»
the contradictory evidence, they ap- goes to the government and half to I Deputation asks uovernment xo ==«»■
parently add veTy much to the diffl- the municipality. i tlfy Queen Vlctorla ParK‘
culty of the task before the commis- The hotelmen’» association of the i _ _ — T . , w„,,„n.
sioners of ascertaining the actual province were represented by counsel , an *7a

- ' « th. oom„^ c.un.11

His Statement That Teddy Ordered 
Cocktails Is Denied. IMPROVEMENTS AT FALLS. $

»! some
four feet of bog.

The northbound express passed over 
the spot in safety, as well as a ballast 
train following the express, and Im
mediately after the second train pass
ed the rails disappeared. -

The trouble happened on Saturday 
evening, and it was expected that by 
to-day the damage would be repaired, 
but it seems that the bog absorbs 
all the filling that is being dumped 
into lt. At present passengers north 
and south are transferred over the 
break.

iave '

1*1118*1 
Ctqnmlssioners also visited and around the city, and determined cam- | They set forth their plans ln con- 

inspected the portion of the structure palgns in Toronto Township, Etobicoke slderable detail, 
already erected at Cape Rouge on the Township, York Township, East To- ! 
gbrth side, where the disaster oc- ronto Town and Scarboro Township 
curred, and as the material at Belalr will be waged.
Is also Identical with that in tlje 
wrecked anchor arm the commission- 

believe that they have succeeded 
In putting in a very useful day’s work 
of inspection.

.1

H

Neither the presidentgiven credence, 
nor l)is secretary, either directly or in
directly, ever ordered anything of any 
kind at the luncheon in question or at 

other luncheon that they attend-

that
chor

than, any subsidiary 
big combine.i

satisfactory decision, 
■isi-.a, is sustained In 

it will, of course, 
Va'ncial gain for the 
itich must necessarl- 

y<-d condition for the 
inpâny." -i.

11am
was CHARTER FOR CHICAGO.j 71- FLAX MILL DESTROYED."

' fti
been

TheNOany
ed "_____________________ CHICAGO, Sept. 18.—The new charter
CHARGE OF CATTLE STEALING, authorized by the state legislature was 
CHARGE or ! rejected by th Votrs at Tuesdays spe-

INGERSOLL. Sept. 18.-(Special.)— clal election by a majority of ^uer— ' 
Frederick Hopkins, arrested here for Cut. The total vote was iSi.aOO out o 
the Brambton authorities, was taken registered vote of 361,966. ■
to 'that town this afternoon by High | Fear of the tax system provided by
Constable Broddy. Hopkins is charged the charter, and fear by many that a 
Constable nrou y belonging | "Closed Sunday” would follow its adop

tion. caused voters to oppose the char
ter.

1Real Racing Weather.
Real racing weather has so far faT« 

ored the autumn meeting of the O. J> 
C„ and the crowds/ are looking very 
smart, as Toronto gatherings usually 

LOUISVILLE, Ky„ Sept. 18.—A plea do. Dineen’s hats are worn by the oesl 
for the punishment by imprisonment of ! people. The genuine Dunlap felts art 
.dishonest corporation officials and a sold at $5, and the Stetson soft felt» 

CZOLGOSZES SEEK CHARITY, iprotest against the tendency in certain also at $6. This is the same as charff*
-----------  quarters to attribute the recent decline 1 ed ln the United States, notwithstana<

85 pet

r
JAIL ’EM, SAYS CLEWE8.ors to Confer.

M. 17.—F. L,
t "and gegeral-rrttrna-- |
ni.on Coal—eompany, 
tig. iyith reference to 
fudge Longley' Fn the 
Jiripanv with the\Do- j 
lafly, that there yvofi+dj^ 
r.^garding- an. appeal*
«•t officials and legal ;*•, ■} 

fti been helb.

ers

with the theft of two 
to John Wilson, a Dereham farmer.

Jab for Brantford.
BRANTFORD, Sept. 18—At dolborr.e- 

Methodist Church Rev. W. B.

CLEVELAND, Sept. 18.—The parents ln the stock market to President Roose- | lng the fact that there ls a
of Czolgosz, assassin of President Me- velt’s policies were made by Henry cent, duty to bring the hats Into Can*

PARIS, Sept. 18.—It is expected that Klnley, ate poverty stricken and have Clews, the noted New York banker, in ada. Dineen’s ls the best known hSj
the Eranco-Canadiar. treaty will be paoplted to the city’s charity depart- an address befor.e the Qentucky Bank- house In the Dominion; corner Yongl
signed on Friday er Saturday. ment for assistance. / ers’ Association here to-day. and Temperance-streets. ...... j

SIGNING TRADE' TREATY.
street _— . .. . . .
Ca‘well declared Brantford was the 
most profane city he had ever met in 
his o’Oerience.

; jMléLJ- t /cs
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BUYERS’ DIRECTORY (
:

r
PROPERTIES FOR SALÇ.

“Tho t>Cfry Bahlnd lh« aft».”AMILTONH ! W. O. McTaggart A Co.’s List.
VX7 O. McT^OGART & CO.. 879 BLOOR 
" • street nest.Hamilton

Happenings
o SPECIALBUSINESS 

« DIRECTORY !
V*

tXSAA—OEïiAWABE AVE., WEST 
WVV aide, tjest part, detached, solid 

brick, hot water heatlngi electric wired, 
laundry tubs; flrst-clase residence.

u omMOTELS.
ABERDEEN HOTEL, modern and ”* 

to-date, strictly flnrt-claes, rates tie» 
per day and tip. Phone II. 67li w 
McMillan, proprietor. 1 "•

HOTEL FALCONER (late Richardme 
House), corner King and Spadtoa 
Rates $1.50 and $2. Phone M sit 

QUEEN’S HOTEL, FRONT-STREET? 
west. Toronto, Ont 
Wlnnett, proprietors.

HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO l* 

East Klng-st., Leading Hardwtm ' 
House. n

JEWELERS.
BRILL * CO.. 147 Queen West, deal, 

ers In diamonds and Jewelry, eta. ‘ 
Cash or credit. x =

thisReaders of The World, who scan 
.'column and patronize advertisers, 
/ will confer a favor upon this P»P-r 
If they will say that they saw the 

~ advertisement In The Toronto 
World. .In this way they will °e 
doing a good turn to the adver- 
tlser as well as to the newspaper 
and thémselves.

MAS. SCHEELER FELL 
DOWN STAIRS, BROKE LEE

TOBACCONISTS * CIUAB STOKK< A^KAA-NKW, CLOSE TO BLOOR ST., 
—WV ajj improvements, full sized, 

verandah, Immediate possession.
Ed

BILLY CARROLL FOR FRIDAY ONLY SOJAA—NEW, HALF BLOCK BLOOR 
cars, full sized ccncrete cellar, 

furnace, 3-plece bathroom, hall to 
kitchen, reasonable terms. Only 5 left 
out of 22.

BeKt*<esarters f»r t rite T «tacts atd Cigars 
Grand Cpera House Oipar Store

iV We are showing some 
fine selected 1 e a t h e r 
double - handled seam
less Oxford Club «Bags. 
Th^ have hand -xsewn 
English frâmes; the 
sides and ends age all in 
one piece, turbed 
on the bottom; full 
leather lined, three in
side pockets, colors 
brown or London his- 
set, size 16 inches. To
morrow, for

- V
McGaw A Lord, when the pi 

k. stretched steep t 
pain,

K .(When rabble Jeer 
lürged Thee, fall! 
.When thru the bl 
•Thy dragging 

crown, 
Bpelled to t 
land heaped 

*• nown,
at Thou beholc 
sweating bloo 

When thru a city 
Hosannas, and Tl

as carpeted witl 
d Thine approt 

psalms?

AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE. Marshall Sani
tary Mattress. 333 College:stret,~ 
Phone M. 2524.

ANTIQUE furniture.

J. M. SIMPSON (antiquary). 365 Tonge 
St. Phone Main 2182.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
K R. HANNA. 428 Yonge-street, Main

HOTEL ROYALNinety-First Regiment Holds Its 
First Fall Parade—General 

News of Ambitious City.

*2QOO~DO VERCO URT ROAD, NOW 
WV ready to occupy, all conveni

ences, mantel, good attic, verandah front 
and rear.

j
!: >" I :

Every Boem Completely Beneveled end New
ly Cerpeted This Spring.

$2.50 to $4.00 Per Bey Âmerlcae Me--»
JOOKA-DOVERCOÜRT ROAD. SIX 
—"V rooms and bath, all conveni

ences, nearly ready to occupy, 
reasonable terms.

SPt J

' JE Very the wc 
Thy •* HAMILTON, Sept. 18.—Mrs. Scheel- 

er, 282 North John-street, fell down 
the stairs at the.Hammond Art Storè, 
where, she is employed, and broke her 
'leg to-night. She was removed to her 
home In the ambulance.

The êondltlon of Ardon Laine was 
somewhat Improved to-night.

*■ The 91st Regiment held Its first fall 
parade this evening In preparation for 
the field manoeuvres on Thanksgiving 
and the annual inspection Will take 
place on Nov. 6.

The street railway, commencing 
next Sunday, will try the experiment 
of giving a five-minute - service on the 
East King-street route on Sundays.

The committee named to enquire in
to the city engineer’s department will 
meet Friday evening. Some i.-f the 
aldermen favor appointing W. C. 
Brennan as street commissioner.

The street railway has signified Its 
Intention of restoring the wxdth of 
the devil strip on Herklmer-atrec L to 
four feet, and has refused tb contribute 
anything towards the cpgt of laying 
the pavements. City Engineer 
row Is very much opposed to the way 
in which the company hac fixed the 
joints of fh

Mr. Hepry Arnold Burbldge, son of 
Justice Burbldge, Ottawa, and Miss 
Luch H. Turner, fourth daughter ut 
Mr. Alex. Turner, 151 South Hqghson- 
street, were married this aftçrndon In 

Presbyterian
Church. The bridesmaids were Misses 
South am, Burbldge, 
peg, and Stlnsdn F. 
the best man.

A burglar was frightened out of the 
home of Isaac Robinson, 25 North 
East-avenue, last night.

Mr. Roland J. M. Halle, Oakville, 
and Miss Margaret Read, Grimsby, 
were married this aSternoon.

The board d< works has an overdraft 
of $20,000 In sight gow.

The Radial Railway has agreed to 
fill b« between Its tracks on the Beach, 
and the case against It did hot come 
before the Ontario Railway and Muni
cipal board.

The A.O.F. Juveniles were entertain
ed this evening at the Foresters’ Hail 
by the members of the local courts.’ 
Mrs. Harvey played several selections 
during the evening, and Ice cream and 
refreshments were served.

Roy Asbeen, a T.,~H. and B. fireman, 
had his throat cut by flying glass, 
fcaused by the explosion of water 
guage.

A New York despatch says that An
drew" Miller, a foymer Hamilton man, 
employed at the Westinghouse Electric 
Company’s works, tried to kill himself 
and wife last night. Both are In a 
precarious condition. The wife’s rela
tives live on Maple-avenue.

Regal Hotel/
corner King and Bay, Hamilton; mod
ern and up-to-date; strictly first-class; 
rates $1.50; phone 1274. D. Smith, Prop.

Ploner Hotel.
King-street West, Hamilton; rebuilt; 
newly-furnished ; strictly up-to-date 
Harry Maxey and wife, late of the 
Commercial Hotel, have Charge of the 
dining and house department. S. Gol-* 
burg, Prop. Phone ?S92. - 

See Billy Carrol's Pipes to-day at 
! the Grand Opera House Cigar Store. 

Get the Habit—Go to Federal Life 
#palgns for several years past as a pros- Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars, 
pective contestant, says that he has 
not.fthe necessary time.

Col, Davidson, however, proffers some 
valuable Information.

"I am more than ever convinced of 
the utter absurdity of paying our may
or and, aldermen a salary,” he said yes
terday] “Thruout England and Scot
land the position of a municipal repre
sentative is one of very great honor.
The aspirant realizes that there is no 

. financial yardstick by which honor or 
loyalty can be measured.

"We are getting a lot of rich men in 
loi onto and in other cities in Canada, 
and there Is no reason why some could 
not be found to fill these positions for 
itu honor it should carry. w

“In Toronto men may seek these'po
sitions for the money that is attached 
to them, and at the same tl.rre call Jt 
Lv the name of ‘honor.’ Just as long 
as there is a big salary attached to 
these positions just so long will they 
be sought by a class of people who 
heed the 'money—or take it anyway.

. Instead of being absolutely independ- 
'‘■'U. salaried men are afraid to déclaré 
w*r \on what they themselves believe 
to be \wrong, because it would mean de
feat tc* them.

A?aVn- 1 am more Impressed with 
tne ratM than ever, that if the street 
railway!s can be operated successfully 
n ma pi y parts of England and Scot

land under municipal ownership and 
control, there is no reason why the 
samet ,.annul be done here.”

Whùie the mayoralty race is, of course 
the feature event In the municipal elec- 
tiev.s, there is considerable interest in 

coming controllershlp contest It 
is generally felt that the four present j

' tam rt°h“!rSsea’ts. Ex^Ald.HDunn'is'agtin i ïh0"1! ,Dalhouslfe’ th,e captain of

on the warpath and makes no secret I ?he La*Çeslde was forced to run his 
of his Intention to battle for the bon ab°ut thrce miles east of the
ors. Ex-Aid. Fleming also promises to ' F/™ and arr,ved half an hour behind 
return to the charge, and if ex-Con- ; , .. ’
troller Shaw doesn't run it will be a heavy southwest, wind washed
distinct surprise. Ex-Controller Jones £he ,big waves clean over th« island 
is now a resident of Hallevburv and i breakwater and most of the rseidents 
la. of course, out of the running ' ’ between Ward's and Centre Island had

Will F. S. Spence seek to re-enter ' thelr back >'ai"ds completely flooded, 
tin municipal arena? i Damage was done in Humber Bay

■It Is a question upon which Mr I and neighborhood, the waves sinking 
Spence is not Inclined to give enlight ’ a large scow and tossing an 18-foot 
er.ment at present. When asked last • gasollne launch ashore on Mlmico 
night, he declined to make- any state- T^oint. „
hient. 7 ------------------------------------

SOLDER AND BABBIT over *1 Q00-DBTACHED- SOLID brick, 5 -LC7VV rooms and bath, Bartlett-ave. 
A good lot.

‘^OnO-DELAWARE AVB.,' DETAClt- 
OUVU ed, solid brick, new, 6 rooms 

and bath, electric wired.

LOCKSMITHS. • .
T?IE GEORGE BRIM9TIN CO., exclu. 

•tVe Locksmiths. 88 Victorla-streaL 
Phone Main 4174.

LIQUOR DEALERS.
JOHN R. BRADLEY, wines and 

spirits, 250 West Queen-street, 
corner John, Toreeto. Goods d^ 
livered to all parts of the city.
^ MARRIAGE LICENSEjB.

ALL wanting marriage licenses go te 
Mrs. Reeves, 625 Queen west; opefc 
evenings; ho witnesses .

J. H. HUTTY, ISSUER OF MAR. 
RIAGE Licenses,
Druggist, 628 Yonge-st. Phone ..

PAPER BOX MANUFACTURERS.
THE RUDD PAPER BOX CO., No. ■ 

Scott-street. / ■ -I
PHARMACIST. * Tj

„ PHARMACY, Ml
Yonge-street. Pure drugs, popular 
prices. M. 1822.

PRINTING.
THE QUEEN PRINTING CO.. 71 -r 

Queen W. M. 6976.
FRANK H. BARNARD, 246 Spading, 

avenue. Tel Main 6357.
PICTURES,

A- H yP.LT^.°L 729 tonge-street.
, „ PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES, 431 SPADINA—OPEN . 

evenings. Phone M. 4610- 
PAINTING AND DECORATING. «

FAIRCLOTH A CO, LIMITED. 64-» -i 
Richmond E. Main 822 j

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
FARMER BROS., The Great Groun 

Photographers. 492 Spadina-avenu* 
oppesitse city hall.
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES.

THE W. A. LYON CO., LIMITED. $1$. 
815 West King-street. 1

RESTM1RANTS. 5
MUIR’S WHITE^KITCHEN, comer i 

Queen and Bay; everything first- 2 
class. Charge moderate. j

STOVES AND FURNACES. I
PARKDALE HOT AIR FURNACE 

CO., 1378 Queen W„ Park 447.
A WELCH & SON, 804 Queen W M. - 

1708.
ROBT, HUGHES, 371 Yonge. Sea our j 

Peninsular Ranges. Main 2854
JEWEL STOVES CO., « East Queen- 1 

street, one door from Yonge-streeL * 
Tel. Main 643.

e?687.ALL GRADES.
Wilts the Metal Men.

The Cenade Metal Ce.» Ltd.
TORONTO

P P. STEEL,* 848 Broadview-avenue, 
nine doors south or Gerrard. 

BUTCHERS.

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 482 ' Quesn 
W. John Goebel. Tel. M. 7685. 

CARTAGE AGENCIES.

I:.»

K-
$1 firtfl-VAN HORNE ST., 6 ROOMS 
A.VW and bath, all conveniences. 

Will even lower this If you have the 
cash.

t

T O Lv 13 T TW<Lord. If 
mock 

®y vision of triui 
’If to Thy torture 
«The rabble's smi 

praise,
iRook earthward 

knows
Rife’s bitterness, 
jChànges to muttei 
(fTo cry of crucify! 
.Be merciful, oh L 
'{To those who wal

Sir Conan

THE TORONTO DELIVERY & CART
AGE COMPANY. 102 Teraulajr- 
■treet. Phone Main 2287.

CAFES.
ALBERT WILLIAMS’, comer Yonge 

and Queerf-streets. Table d’Hote. 
noon and evening. Dinner 25c.

CONTRACTOR.
EDWARD MAX, plumbing and gasfit

ting, 1996 East Queen-street. Work 
attended to. Phone Beach 302.

MICHAEL STOPPER, stone and ce- 
Oient, 1188 Yonge-street. Phone 
North 3715.

fQftA—detached, sir all house, 

bvv Dovercourt road, county taxes,OFFICES :
Large and Small, Single or Bn 
Suite, Facing street, yolst, Vaults 
and Newly Decorated. /

FLAT
$10.25 but convenient to cars, lot 45 feet by 132.

Chemist andVX/E HAVE A NUMBER OF STORES 
’ * which we will sell so as to give a 

good Investment. We have a large selec
tion of vacant land on business and resi
dential streets.

i.
No. 11 Colborne St., 16x51, Second 
Floor, Back and Front 
Electric Elevator, Imm 
Possession. Bst,ü

OTOOYONCE 6T
For Repairs Phone M. 1178

Light,
edlate HJ O. McTAOOART & CO.. 979 BLOOR 

» V • street west, corner Dovercourt road. 
Open day and evening. Telephone Park ANDERSON’S

4G547.J. FISKBN,
123 Scortt Street.

DRY GOODS.
"ECONOMIC," NOTED FOR RELI- 

able Dry Goods at low prices, 438 
Queen-st. west. Phone Main 2vee. 

DRUGGISTS.

D. M. McConkey’s List.46135 - . LONDON, Sept. 
Stan Doyle and Mi 

a married In St. 
Westminster, to-d 
iwas quiet and' the 
at which It was 

i secret In order to i 
* e crowd of per* 

(would have flockei 
pt the author of ”, 

Sir Arthur is 4i 
regarded as a conf 

kie lived with 1

WEST END. 6 ROOMS 
«IJS01 1U and bath, detached, newly 
decorated.SAMUEL MmCCg

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^

BBIfsfàblished ^
W Forty jYcara 

555 ■Stni for (àfa/owa 
102» 104, 

f Adciaidb STvW^ 
TORONTO.

Bai-

—. MONTROSE AVENUE. 
6 rooms, all modern con-

W. H. C. SUMMERFELDT, 1096 West 
Bloor-street, corner Hamburg-ave- 
nue, Park 1079; 120 VanHorne-ave- 
nue, corner Dovercourt-road, Park 
1962.

HENKx a. ROWLAND, cor. Gerrard 
and ‘Parliament. Phone M. 155.

THJD WORTHINGTON DRUG CO., 
comer College and Brunswick-ave» 
nue, N. 3487.

F W. McLBAN, comer Queen and 
Church. M. 1231. Comer Madison- 
avenue and Dupont. N. 8974.

w-, J, A. & H. CARNAHAN, cor. Carl.
M. 2196.

$2500
i venlences, $400 cash.

e rails on the system. PERSONAL.

HRISTIAN HOME FOR BOY 14. ON 
Vv farm. Box 16, World.

$2500-
EUCLID AVENUE. 6 

rooms, solid brick.
VyiLL THE PERSON WHO. ObASEP- 
' “ tember 9th, wrote to a manufactur

er at a place outside of Toronto) con
cerning a matter of Interest to the party- 
addressed, communicate by mall with 
O.R.W., Box 283, Toronto, and be suitably 
rewarded for a personal Interview.!

86 *.) Q R WBST end, north of
G if)*)U Bloor. 6 rooms and bath, 
solid brick, $200 cash.

the Macnab-strèet
151IBtrang, Winnl- 

M. Burbldge wasrv
1 AA- DELAWARE AVENUE. 

lyf solid brick, 8 rooms, gas 
and electric light, two mantels, large ve
randah.

■ BrideT) ILLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
JZ> French cue tips, Just received direct 
from the best maker’ of cue leathers In 
France,who makes and selects all the cue 
tips we Import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured ; we have a, large 
and well assorted stock of billiard clpth 
from the best English and Continental 
makers; sold by the yard or cut to cover 
bed and cushions of different sized tables; 
also a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory 
billiard balls and Hyatt patent and chem
ical Ivory pool balls, solid colors; plain 
and fancy hand-made cues, pocket hand
les, with linen, worsted and leather nets; 
eue-i^p cefnent; blue, green and white 
chalK; our quick “Club Cushions," pat
ented in Canada and the United Stgtes, 
promptly fitted te 
ions are made u 
special formula that renders t 
frost proof, strongly elastlcy/and very 
durable; bowling alley beds; balls land 
pins: send for Illustrated price list to 
SAMUEL MAY & CO.. 102 and 104 Ade- 
lalde-street West, Toronto. .

%
FOR SALE. NEW YORK. S 

jkdler of this city 
gifter three hours 
(Was engaged to 
Fears, and on his 
Blnal Hospital shi 
The wedding took 
morning and Mr. 
O’clock. ,

I Cor.ton and Church.
Yonge and Bloor. N. 41.

SftlYOn 1 HAVELOCK STREET.
f\J 10 rooms and bath, gas 

and electric light, hot water heating, 
hardwood finish, 36-foot frontage, auto
mobile shed In rear.

U"ALF INTEREST IN 80 ACRE MIN- 
•*-*- lng claim, Larder Lake, $300. Money 
to be yised In developing. Box 20, World. , DENTISTS.

Canadian painless dentistry.
corner Queen and Church-streets, 
over drug store.

ENTERTAINERS.
JOHN A. KELLY, ventriloquist, ‘864 

GMns-etreet. Phone Park 2025. 
Clubs, "faire, concert and vaudeville, 

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.
WALTER BARR. Jr., 848 1-2 Yonge 

St., N. 2470. You wire for me and 
I’ll wire for you.

FLORISTS.
NEAL. Headquarters for Floral 

Wreaths, 872 Queen W. Park 1#62. 
868 Yoqge. M. 1020. V

FUNtRAL DIRECTORS. 
DANIEL STONE, 385 YONGE ST-I , 

Telephone Main 931.
BATES & DODDS. UNDERTAKERS 

and Embalmers, 931 Queen-st W. 
Private Ambulance in connection 

, Phohe Park 81.
J. A. HUMPHREY Gate of Yonge- 

street), now 475 Church-street 
Phone North 340.

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
J. McCULLOUGH, “Gents' PurnUh- 

,lng.j.” etc., 742 Yonge-street.
1 GROCERS.

J S; STEEN, CORNER QUEEN AND 
Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4596.

J. F. MORRISH, 237 Yonge. M. 860.
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

G. H. IBBOTSON, 208 Queen W 
ELECTRICAL WIRING FIXTURE A 

SUPPLY CU„ 282 College St.
2362.

'V

APARTMENTS TO LET.
r> M. McÇONKEY. 20 TORONTO ST. 
1/■ M. 3220.APARTMENTS IN ALL PARTS OF 

the city. Free information. Big 
Cities’ Realty & Agency Co., Limited, 6 
College-street. Open evenings.

rt A. O. Andrews’ List. Woman's
J WILL SELL-

Iri England, th 
the féministe mo 
and useful field i 
afforded to wome 

Constance Willi 
fact in on eof tt 

. ' and her article it 
j There is solid? i 
t -work for women 
I, ough and county 
a be ho^ed that, wl 

responsibility and 
F work, the right v. 
I ward to place th 
K -Vice of the electoi 
I A woman electei 

ty council will 1 
usefulness open t 
her attention only 
edttcation, employ 
glstratlon of mid 
employment agem 
lent life, the ears 
and lunatics, sh< 
There Is no neces 
fere In the mam 
gadee, steamboat 
Under the Infam] 
county councils hi 
over what are pr 
Every woman w 
more infants uhd 
pay must report 
lr order that th 
children are pr< 
person who “add 
years . of age fo 
also be under th 
council, who, if I 
Interests of the cj 

Three womert 
Bppoited for thi 

L don County Corn 
h)j their last report | 
Wt and 1167 Infants 
fl tlon. Here, sun
■ «lost “feminine”
■ Seats for shop 

ar a small su

MINING STO^K WANTED.

A LIMITED AMOUNT OF GOLDEN 
jCA. Peak, Larder Lake, mining, stock; 
state quantity offered and lowest price. 
Apply Box 23, World. ,

\old tables: these/tush- 
under our patent by a 

rubber/ you, nice house, 
nace. concrete cellar, open plumbing, gas, 
verandah, etc., near cars; can move In 
at once. A. O. Andrews, 103 Victoria. M. 
6170.

fur-1

SHOULD ACT FDR HONOR 
DOES AWAY WITH GRAFT

LIVE BIRDS.
BIRD STORE, 109 Queen-st, 

Main 4959.
TAILORS.

I. DANSON. “PERFECT” CUSTOM, 
Tailoring; Men’s Furnishings and 
Ready Tailored Clothing, 594 Queen, 
street west.
£^ ®ESîOR * BRO ” 717 Tong»
ote N, (68.
H) COCKBURN COMPANY, "Star 
Tailors,’’ have removed from 510 
West Queen to 78 East Queen-street, . 

«near Church-street. Main 4857. 
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

M. M. VARtfON, direct Importer of 
Havana cigars. Collegian cigar 
Store, 73 Yonge-street,

ALIVE BOLLARD, for best value 121 
Yonge-street.

TRUNKS AND BAGS.
TRUNK AND LEATHER GOODS 

CO. Fine Goods.

-HOPE'S
West.

i
FURNISHED HOUSE WANTED.- J WILL SELL-

^FIRST-CI^ASS FURNISHED HOUSE
Rosedale or other select dîstrict"1 fo^ a 

very desirable occupant. Apply, giving 
particulars, Rice, Kidney & Co., 16 Vic
toria. Phone Main 1345.

STORE WANTED. .
rr HAT VALUABLE PROPERTY,

VicÆrsatïdeetE“St A' °- AndreW1- m
320i^i LIENT WANTS TO RENT STORE 

VJ on Yonge-street, between King and 
WUton-avenue, possession early next 
year. Melfort Boulton, 99 Bay-street. Tel. 
M. 1042.

Col. Davidson Comments 
pirants for Civic Honors — 

Will Not Be a Candidate.

on As tiTo Rent.
N I C E L » FURNISHED 

house, 10 rooms, central.$55 1LOST.
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

$25" WOODBINE AVENUE, 7 
rooms, conveniences.

4 O. ANDREWS, 103 VICTORIA ST.

T OST-LAST THURSDAY, BETWEEN 
-1-' room In Walker House and Niagara 
boat, gold bracelet. "VReward, Walker 
House.

CJMITH & JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
Soliclt'orsh'ottllllam Johnston. Barristers,

Lieut.-COL J, I. Davldsoib^jfhlle In
terested in municipal affairs 
vising that more attention be paid to 
civic matters, will not he a candidate 
for the mayoralty for 1908.

Col. Davidson, whose name has been

ad-
T OST—TAN COLORED COCKEREL 

pup. Reward, Perclval Parker, 316
St. George-streM- t

ARTICLES wanted. Houses Wanted.
TTOUSES WANTED FOR GOOD CLI- 
a ents, who can pay from three hun

dred to five hundred down. A. O. An- 
drews & Co., (03 Victoria-street. M. 6170

WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS' SEC- 
ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson 

Yonge-street. '
ed

WAREHOUSE FLAT TO RENT

mentioned previous, to municipal cam- i YSTXNTED-A SECOND-HAND PONY 
. *cart- dogcart style, for pony 13 
hands high. Box 12, World.

VT7ANTED-TO _tENT OR BUY AT 
• . ?nce' a 3tone crusher suitable for

crushing stone for cement work. Reply, 
stating lowest terms and full particular», 
ta,H- Corby Distillery Co.,Limited, Belle
ville, Ont.

Close Prices. 1
131 Yo"se-street. Tel. Main 3780. 

VETERINARY SURGEONS. 
h. j. Gulp, veterinary sur-

geon and Horse, Dentist, 181 Spa* 
dlna-avenue. Phone Main 4974.

/\NE OF THE FINEST FLATS IN 
the wholesale district, having floor 

space of 7500 square feet, suitable for 
warehouse, manufacturing or storage 
purposes. For particulars enquire Rice 
Kidney & Co,, 16 Victoria. Phone Main

HELP WANTED.
HERSALISTS.

O. P. ALVBR, "Herbalist," 169 Bay- 
street, Toronto,

The Cecil.
YiiGAR Makers wanted—kingL„«:m ss.’-Sit8”'"."'Bri>"Most homelike hotel In Hamilton; 

besutlful dining hall; excellent cuisine; 
A1 service. Charles A. Herman, Prop. 1345. r'ed - LEGAL CAROS.

ÇWWÆS
HÏCb. *•

( OMMERCIAL TRAVERSER TO SELL 
*v_y specialty line; good opening for young 
energetic man; salary or commission. 
Jameson-Metzler Co., 36 Bank - B. N. A. 
Chambers, Toronto.

Skedden & Son, Painters, Decorators, 
Paperhangers. 162 King street W. STORAGE.

/V A WARD, CARTAGE'AND 8TOR.
age, pianos moved and hoisted 

double and single moving vans soa Coli 
lege-street. North 4688.

HOTELS.t
ÀVE.X,AIÎSRA ROYAL” - PRIVATE 

0nT««te1^ 190 Slmcae- Toronto, one and ■ 
one-fifty day ; special weekly fates ^
_______________ ed 1 ;HIGH WIND ON LAKE 

WAVES DOING DMEE
mining: <

REAT OPPORTUNITIES
UT egraphers. Learn for sr____
Canadian School of Telegraphy,

FOR TEL- 
small cost at

— . _ _ . - . .corner
Yonge and Queen, Toronto. Free booklet 
gives jfull information.

Xif tCHINISTS—KEEP AWAY FROM 
JJUL Toronto; strike on.

rpiNSMITHS AS IMPROVERS FOR 
A hot air furnace work; good chance 

to thoroughly learn this trade ; steady 
employment to right parties. J. Radlgan 
Company, Hamilton, Ont.

P ORAJ;T information bureau—
F. McKeown, Proprietor, Miner and 

Prospector. Office, Queen’s Hotel, Co- 
balt. Prospectors sent out to locate and 
stake claims; development work done; 
funds lent or Invested looked after ; 
claims and mines investigated in anv part 
of Canada or United States: correspon
dence confidential ; enclose one dollar as 

iee Address Postoffice Box 
500, Cobalt, Ont.

T A. GODDARD, CARTAGE, STOR. 
O • age In separate room» 281 Artliur- 
itreet. Park 443.

TOPAGE FOR FURNITURE aat il.ee- p. Langie7°pr%rle, ™,‘ ,10#
ed

/"I JURY, L Barri EYRE and Wallaces— 
sters. 28 Queen Bast. Twont^S Pianos; double and single furniture 

vans-for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage 
369 Spa dlna-avenue.

It, -dl

±La”t- Toronto; rates one dollar 
Dixon Taylor. Proprietor. .

Steamers Have Hard Battle- 
Fruit in Transport Baifly 

Shaken.

F'Râî?,K..w' maclean, barrister.
L Solicitor, Notary Public, 84 Victoria- 

street, Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per
i^oung women an 

Wthe administrât! 
Seays there must 
E portion of at lea 
I assistants? In 
I 3«ct might well < 
Lthe woman mem 
■glcularly where, ; 
■pas not been the 
H>olnt a woman 

I The work of 
H?ss advertised 
■councils, Is quite 
Peary, and It Is 
[ men will offer t 
‘ to these bodies.

I dis are now dl 
I - tlon to their po’ 

[Health Act. El 
I the health of bo 
Pen Is drawn up 
tails of their 
health are consi 
he denied that 

Idect for a won 
**he medical of 
eome caviller m 
tlon is a fair 
•Ulcer's profess! 
■puld be done, 
■emàn’s questlo 
■ valuable in tl 

the elaborate

up.
cent.

AMES BAlhD,FARMS FOR SALE. J" TO LET.

T°i92EJTa^i3Ra°r°eetBD APARTMENT^
ACRES Al M \RKET 

land. 1)4 miles v north of 
Branch, 8300; also

garden
Long

vvanted-a cotton mule spin-
’ ’ ner for hosiery yarns. Apply Eagle 

Spinning Mills, Hamilton, Ont. rtRÔSVENOR HOUSE. YONGE AND 
Alexander-streete. Rates two mil lars. Campbell Kerwln. Proprietor»!01*

The heaviest storm of the 
blew up from the east Tuesday night 
and yesterday, rolling up a big sea on 
Lake Ontario, that sadly interfered 
with shipping. All the boats were 
away behind their time schedule, and 
the passengers on board had a rough 
and somewhat exciting experience. The 
Chicora and Corona lost an hour and a 
half getting here. The Niagara did not 
get away on her Hamilton trip till late 
in the plght. The tremendous sea 
prevailing on the lake not only dis
turbed the peace of mind of the pas
sengers, but tossed the boats about 
so - that the cargoes were thrown 
around and some hundreds of baskets 

- of fruft were badly damaged.
In making the harbor on his trl

season
rr ACRES. BUILDINGS. ORCHARD, 
« etc., to lease; suit market gardener, 
close to Queen and Dundas. J. Bucksey, 
Summerville P.O.

55;SKTaSK :s.
tlon, and laid off in suites of three and
î0Ur*L°0m.S.each: tll,s 18 a money-maker 
for the right person. For further par
ticulars apply Rental Dept., National 
Mercantile Agency. 140 Victoria-street,

ARTICLES FOR SALE.Y*7 ANTED — CAPABLE CANADIAN 
T ’ girl aajeook for few months In the’’ 
country, and then to go to the city. Ad
dress Box 24, World.

I

4 QUANTITY OF PRINTERS’ COT- 
XV ton for sale. Apply World Office.o!j

FINE HUNDRED ACRE FARM FOR 
sale, on which there is about 20 

-acres of timber, none of which has ever 
bekn cut. Most of this is cedar, and 
hemlock. Good brick house and fair barn 
and outhouses: situated In good farming 
section. 2% miles from thriving town. 
Presbyterian Church on corner of farm. 
Church and Sabbath school every Sun
day. Day school 44 mile from house; 
high school 2)4 miles a Way. Must bc- 
sold to close estate; $4000 takes It. A 
decided bargain for quick buyer. Pur
chaser given permission to commence fall, 
plowing at once. Don’t miss this. At the 
price It is the best farm purchase of the 
year. Address In first instance to Box 
26, World Office. _____________________

A ifTOMOBILE, RAMBLER, • FOR 
xV sale, runabout, with top, a bargain, 
1176. 320 Queen-street East.

VVANTED — SMART YOUTH FOR 
7 V mailing room. Apply foreman, The 
World mailing room, S3 Yonge-street. cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN 

JVL Victoria-streets; rates $L6o 
per day. Centrally located.
Y\7HEN TORONTO STOP AT THra I 
W New Hotel Municipal, 87 
street west, opposite City Hall, up-to-dStê 1 
in every respect. Del Prentls, Proprietor
\\THEN IN TORONTO STOP AT TRB 1 

. Rdyal Oak Hotel; homelike TeS! j
JLsO and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Pro- 8 
*PhT0D8e and Trinity-streets!

AND
and »

A PIANO FOR 8166 - ONLY USED 
KV three months, modern upright. An
drews, 12 Elm-street.

-t 17 ANTED-YOUNG MAN A3 SECRE- 
W tarv to the manager of aq Indus

trial concern : must be good shorthand. 
writer and of abstemious habits: salary to 
start $16 a week. Apply Box 25, World 
Office.

MUSIC.
/COMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE. 
VV «troys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
sll druggistsR.streetPlaploHHS‘^r^C™I'ieS,e0^ WANTED-RELIABLE FARM HAND 

iV —Must be thorough plowman and 
good milker. Box 86. Weston.

-rtOR SALE - GENERAL ASSORT- 
t ment of first-class apple trqes, guar
anteed true to name, at the following 
prices: N. Spy, twenty-five dollars per 
hundred: all other sorts, fifteen dollars. 
Boxing free and freight paid on all or
ders for twenty-fl^e dollars and up. 
Frultland Nurseries. Frultland, Ont.

r OFFICES TO RENT.
ANTED—PLUMBERS. STEAMFIT- 

ww ters, Improvers and helpers. Purdy, 
Mansell, Limited, 63 Albert-street, Toron-

T °.^EN’^r0,FFICES' SINGLE 
r~ , ,u!te- Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
pjply. to B. A. Milne. 4th floor Bank 
Chambers. Hamilton. ’ 4j

OR IN
FOR SALE.

edto 1MONEY TO LOAN. Tf'OB SAI.E—A QUANTITY OF SCRAP 1 
"7 zlnc. and copper. Apply World, 83 1 
longe-streeV “

\TOUhG MAN — STENOGRAPHER 
JL preferred. Box 92. World. * TNOR HALE CHEAP—ABOUT 16 

J- reams white tissue stereotype paper,
20x24. Apply World Office. T ICEN8E. TEN-YEAR LEASE AND
X» ILITARY LAND GRANT nlrn1 i ~ contents Hotel Normandie. Sarnia; M jlficàreï. South Africaner. eS|p”l“ 0,1 accouBt ot health' Apply for 160 acres. Rice. Kidney * Co.. 16 Vic- ! Peraonal|y- 
toria-etreet. ..........................................

TIRIVATE FUNDS AT LOWEST 
IT rates on city property and York 
County farms Locko & Co., 67 Victoria.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

DANCING.POR SAL,E ed7 >
Wholesale coffee and tea business in To- 
ronte, iacluding new two bag roasting 
plant, yearly sale, twenty-five thousand 
dollars. Price right for quick eaie. Apply

JOHN HALLAM.

A CADEMY REOPENS — CLASS AND 
prlva-e lessons; society and stage 

dancing. Prof. Early, Forum Building, 
Yonge-st! eet.

VXTE WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAJ£ FOR 
VV you. ,lt you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building. 6 
King-Street West.

VX'M P03Tr,ET HWAITE, REAL ES- 
V> tate loans, fire Insurance. 50 Vic
toria-street. Phone M. 3778.

Y ADY’S SADDLE AND ; 
A-4 gain, sale or exchange.

ilT, BAR- 
Wellesley.VETERINARY BURGEON».

rpHB ONTARIO VETERINARY-COL* 
X lege. Limited. Tempyance-street 

Toronto. Infirmary open day and night 
Session begins In October. Tel. Main 86L

\V M “EMBER OF THE ROY-
-* *1 College of Veterinary Surgeons

London, Eng.. 443 Bathurst-streei. Tele
phone M- 6796.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
PRACTICAL BUTCHER WANTS SIT 
-1- uation as shopman ; 20 years’ 
ence. Address 126 Broadvlew-aven

CHIBUSINESS CARDS.
FAKE BOOK AGENT. Barrel of Sand in Cow’s Stomach.

. M’bh., Sept. 18.—A cow owned
by Alticander Mur, a farmer living 
betwee* this place and Taymouth be
came sick and was treated for indi
gestion.

After its death an examination dis
closed sand enough to fill

ITHTE HUNDRED NEATLY 
,1 cards, billheads or dodgers, 
lar. Barnard. 246 Spadlna.
6137.

experl- dol.A party representing himseif as an 
agent of some publishing house has- 
been soliciting subscriptions for Eng
lish periodicals and has secured 
her of victims.

The -man claims to have special 
rangements with the publishers of 
eral papers’, among wfiich is The II—. 
lustrated London News, for which 
collects from $2 to $3 for a year's sub? 
scrlptlon, while the price of this pub
lication is $7.90.

Dr. A. Rose of 230 Yonge-street 
called on by the swindler. The 
has been reported to the police!

. A MINISTER WHO KNOWS - ue. Telephone Mala 
2467T MEDICAL. MASSAGE.-L

1 W. E. STRUTH EUS OF 55S BATH* 
.L* urst-street. Physician and Surgeon 
lias opened ’a down town office In thé 
Bank of Montreal, Room 6, first floor 
corner Queen and Yonge-stieets. Hour.” 
U—2 and 5—6. oure-

Rev. Mr. Blanchard of Clairmount 
knows what he says in stating the only 
sure cure for Hay Fever is Catarrho- 
zene. “For two months of the year for 
ten years I suffered. Catarrhozone 
cured me so perfectly that the disease 
has not returned. Others In my parish 
I know have been permanently cured 
by Catarrhozone, which I strongly re
commend tor Hay Fever, Asthma and 

''ochltia. $1.06 at druggists.

a num- MARRIAGE LICENSES.
A T FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIP- 

-tX tlon Drug Store, <02 Queen West. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

"Vf ARRIAGE licenses issued, r. r\ 
-i’l- M. Melville. J.P.. Toronto and Ade- 
Ioid“-Ftreet» é.

SHEPARD. COR. CHURCH 
1 and Queen-streets, removes guner- 

fluous hair, dandruff, pimples, freckle* 
blackheads, wrinkles, corns, warts botis' 
rheumatism, eczema, piles, lumbago 
gout; body developed. oa*°-

/
ar- tune

which.had caked to stonelike hardnes- ’ 
The animal drank water from a shal

low creek, which had a quicksand bot
tom.

ART.sev-

edW. iL- FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms 24 West King- 

street. Toronto. j
J.H- Name JoT4R.' R. O. SNIDER, CONRULTINr LI Physician, 853 Bathurgt-sfreet Sn^ 

clalist diseases of stomach, bowels, blood 
skin, kidneys and urinary organs.

MINING ENGINEER». 
■XfltNING ENGINEERS -_ËVÂnsT*

C^L°bnt.LetCl,tor6’

Hon. W. J. Hanna, provincial _ 
tarj-, left last night for Sudbury 
Join Hon. Mr. Cochrane, and the 
of English ttiwspaper men.

Addreusecre-was 
matter

ROOFING.to
; HOUSE MOVING.party TXR DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISEASES 

X-J of men. 39 Carlton-street. 4
Z2ALVÀXIZBD IRON sSKYLIOHTS 

„metaI ceilings, « ornice*. etc. Dour- 
Wa Broa.. 124 Adelaidti-atreat Weat.
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Swell
Touches
That we have added to our 
Overcoats this, season places 
them in the foremost ranks of 
the best in Canada. At the 
present time there are about 15 
different styles of Overcoats, 
and every one is correct. So you ' 
see that in order to give every 
rftan his pet fashion we have to 
keep a large stock of coats.

“COME ON IN”
’>■ Z

for yours.
i

OAK HALL
CLOTIIIBRS ~

King Street East
Eift.t Opposite tk« "Chimsi."

J. CCOICBBS. * * Manager
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Cavendish, don of the late Mr. and Mrs.
■ William D. Cavendish, London, Eng.

The church was prettily decorated 
with asters and palms and the cere- j 
thony was performed by the rector, the 
Itev., Frederick Wilkinson, and Mr. R. 
Q. Stapells presided at the organ. The 
bride wore a white satin empire gown, 
veiled >lthtec6T*with a 'court train of 
satin and JÈng tulle Veil fastened with 
a tiara of orange blossoms. She car
ried- a shower of ItllesXof the valley 
and fgfrns. Miss A dele 1 Pearson was 
maid of honor, and the Misses Ethel 
Suckling and Marie Foy were brldes- 
n,1&.*^6, Wore empire dresses of
pink net with pink picture hats, and 
cai rled pink roses. The two little flow
er girls, Misses Dorothy and Kathleen 

, Carter, were in white lace. frocks with 
Pink shoes and sashes, and carried 

‘pink nosegays.
Dr‘ Campbell was best' man, and 

Messrs. Adam, Spence, Bissett and Das- 
P($Lfter the cere

mony a reception was held at Mr. 
Pearson's residence on Avenue-road. 
Later In the aftebnoon the happy 
pie left fpr New York.

The groom’s present to the bride was 
a pendant, to the bridesmaids, pearl 
brooches,: and to the best 
ushers, pearl tie pins. ’

.NOTHING SO FINE ASXcertain very exclusive modes. Tho It 
Is to the exclusive trade that this 
stock appeals, prices are so reason
able as to satisfy the most economi
cal. One exquisite thing In ribbon for 
evening wear was seen there. It was 
a paneled ribbon of heavy silk twist 
With a crashed rose, in hand painted 
effect, shading from delicate flame to 
red—

Wndervoort’s have also some beau
tiful New York hats Just brought in 
by their buyer. Prominent amohg 
these are the popular leather colors and 
suede finishes, 
bows still hold sway, tho now at'the 
backi not at thé front of the hat. 
Marabout feathers açe seen in models 
from New Ytirk alrrioet to the exclu
sion of the other styles. Specially 
charming are Vandervoort’s violet 
shaded creations. No two of these 
are alike, and^they range in shape 
from the Galnsboro to the neat walk
ing turban.

A visit to 272 College-street will not 
fail to satisfy any woman In searcfi 
of striking

Tfie Worlds
ome Magazine for Women

tCOW A. XT’S>

MAPLE BUDS».

They are an excellent confection.
ELS.

L. modern and un. 
rat-class, rates tien 
Phone M. 6714. to 

stor.
ï "(late Richardson 
King and Spadtna. 
$2. • Phone M. 81k
front-streetMcOaw l

Edited by LAURA E. McCULLY. B.A.ftP
Large Alsatian WANED rnil/AMX CREAM BARS, MILK WWAIl 3 CHOCOLATE, ETC.,

Be Merciful.
WoAd Pattern DepartmentSf

Ont 
tors.
/ARE.RDWÂre CO., in 
Leading Hardware

Î, when the path to Calvary 
tched steep thru mist of awful 

pal-i,>n rabble jeer and sneering cry 
ed Thee, falling, rise again,

When thru the blood red sun and heat. 
{Phy dragging cross and piercing 
( : j crown, 
flpélled to t 
jând heaped 

nown,
gjklst Thou behold In vision blurred 
By sweating blood, a glorious day, 
When thru a city street were heartfc 
iflosannas, and Thy kingly way 
tjUTas carpeted with flowers and palms, 
itiià Thine approach was hailed with 

psalms?

j|a>rd. If Thy toilsome path was 
mocked

-jBy vision of triumphant days,
'lÙ to Thy tortured memo*
'RThe rabble’s smiles and

praise, RH
earthward with a love that 

knows
gdfe’s bitterness, when glad acclaim 
Changes to muttered sneer then grows 
jffo cry of crucifying shame; 
iSSe merciful, oh Lord most high,
TCo those who wait too long to die.

SOLD EVERYWHERE IN CANADA.
THS COWAN COMPANY, LIMITED. TORONTO,4V.

mi

COAL and WOODson acted as ushers.
-ERS.
Queen West, deal- jR. 

and jewelry, eto. "M

IUTHS.
M9T1N CO,, exclu* Î.

98 Victoria-atreet. 1

IEALER8. J
LEY, wines and 1
Zest Queen-street,
jronto. Goods de- J 
arts of 'the city. 
LICENSES. i

iage licenses go to ]
• Queen west; open ,i 
lfnesses
1ÙER OF MAR. ‘I 
s, Chemist and 
onge-st. Phone N. .

NUFACTURERS.
R BOX CO., No. t

ACfST.
'HARMACY, 351 
'ure drugs, popular

riNG.
MINTING CO., 71 r 
175. .
ARb, 246 Spadlna* 
n 6357.
IREÇ.

X onge-street.
FRAMING.

SPADINA—OPEN ,
: M.’ 4510
I DECORATING.
). LIMITED. 64-6» 
ain 922.
A PH ERS.
The Great Group 

192 Spadina-avenue.

1C SUPPLIES.
CO., LIMITED, 313* 
street.
RANTS.
KITCHEN.
'• everything first- 2 
moderate. j

3 FURNACES.
AIR FÜRNACB 

W„ Park 447.
. 304 Queen W. M.

571 Yonge. See our J 
ges. Main 2854. i 
CO.. « East Queen- 1 
from Yonge-streeL

,!-

Hundreds of com
petent teachers of 
all grades read

the world a life's defeat. 
Thy name with black re- cou-* and elegant millinery./ At Lowest Market Price

/a
PERSONAL. dbman and

Head Office and Yard Brancli Yard
.ni- SslÉ' Bteftstà ! CorUîih.“JîLil£lFarle|1 *'• <2 st *• «PjysLa
Mr Spencer Dfe Wynter and Miss Geor- r Herts ta*a.
gina Burrltt, second daughter o’f Dr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Burrltt, were united In 
marriage, the rector, Canon Welch, of- 

I flciating. The bride was given away 
by her father and attended by Miss 
Dorothy Burritt, Miss Anna Godard 
and Miss Alice Boyd. The bride's dress 
was of white liberty satin, veiled with 
net, and she wore a > tulle veil and | 
wreath of orange blossom*, carrying __ 
a bouquet of bride roses. [ **•-

Mr. Aubrey McGee was best man, and 1 One of the season’s most
ben3 andH°cTa?encer Burri^n^tterdama; ! ™U8ica‘ amusement b"erln*s Is 
ushers. 1 Messrs. Shubert's production of the

Mr. and Mrs. De Wynter left, after a I latest comic opera work, by . Reginald 
reception at the bride’s home, for their De Koven and Frederick Ranken.

Happy land, in whleh the famous 
farceur, De Wolf Hopper, and his big 
company of artists will be seen at tho

Branch YardAt the King Edward : Sir Lawrence 
and Lady Chisholm, Glasgow; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Egeton, Manchester; Mrs. D.
R. and Master J. K. Russell, St.
Louis; J. Channon and T. H. Top
ping, Philadelphia; Miss E. S. Tày- 
lor, Bailey, Eng.; Miss E Malien,
Whltefleld, Eng.; Miss XT. C. Taylor,
Batley, Eng.; Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
McLennan, Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs.J 
Geo. and Miss Keys, Pretoria, Trans
vaal; A. Grant Moore, Mies E. E.
Bolt and Miss E. M. Bartlett. Bos
ton; Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Sanborn 
and J. ' R. Kirkpatrick, New York; ;
6. Walker and son. Manchester, Eng.;
J. G. Whytlaw, New York; W. Me- • ■ ■ M ■
Caul Watson and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ill B B Il ■ ' II
Lowe, Manchester; E. S. Clark. Win- IHI B B EJÎ B ■ H
nlpeg; Henry Bell and A. Baird. Lon- HW B H KR H |j M
don, Eng.; Hon. J. R. Stratton, Peter- J Bf B| j 
boro; R. A. Carter and T. C. StevensfT^~] m W 'WW B B 8K8 BSw 
London, Eng. _

L
À WOMEN SAVED LIVES.

Two Torontonians Figure In Rescue 
on Lake of Bays.

flocked 
>houts of »

IF°°k The heroic action of two Toronto 
ladles saved the lives of Mrs. S. N.

• ,"■* Robsor. and her Von at Lake of Bays,
pretentious . Muskoka- °1» Friday last. The two 

the I latter ’ °Mt boating when their
' j boat sprung a leak and rapidly be

gan to fill with water. Seeing that

A
2083—Ladles’ Jumper Waist

With a Separate Gulmpe Having 
Three-Quarter Length Sleeves. 

Paris Pattern No. 2083.
All Seams Allowed.

This dainty model of brown taffetas 
has a novel feature in the trimming 
band around the neck and kimono 
sleeves. The band is o* strawberry 
pink overlaid with dull-gold galon In 
the Greek key Meelgn^ Wotn with a 
browh skirt and^e-Vulhnpe of pink 
chiffon the effect would bef striking. 

The pattern is In 7 si les—32 to 44 
For 36 bust the

Sir Conan Doyle Weds. she could not keep the boat free, 
Mrs. IJohson seized a plank and! leaped,

r\ /LONDON, Sept. 18.—Sir Arthur Co- 
Rac Doyle aqd Miss Jean Leckle Wvere 

, isarrled In St. Margaret’s Church. 
I .Westminster, to-day. The ceremony 

pras quiet and the name of the church 
M which it was performed was kept 
■peret In order to avoid the presence of 
■ crowd of persons who otherwise 

uld have flocked to see the wedding 
pf the author of “Sherlock Holmes,’’

Sir Arthur is 48 years old and was 
Regarded as a confirmed bachelor. Miss 
tickle lived with her parents at Black-

into the water, hoping that the light
ened boat would float the boy. In
stead of this,, ft : capsized and the 
youngster w'as thrown into the water, 
managing to clarhber on to the bot
tom of the upturned boat, 
and son were finally rescued by Mrs. 
G. S. Trent of Deer Park, and Miss 
Liman Shields • of 237 Beverley-streel, 
who happened to notice their danger
ous predicament.

St. Augustine’s Church was the scene 
.of a pretty wedding at 10.30 yesterday, 
j when Mr. L. Gordon Crozier and Miss 
• Gwenlllan «Fulford were united in 
i marriage. The ceremony, which was 
performed by the R^v. F. Q. Plummer, 
was witnessed only by the Immediate 
friends of the couple. Mr. and Mrs. 
,Ciozier left Immediately for the west.

At the Queen’s Walter R. Hannah. 
Torquay, Eng-; Mr. *J./ F. Johnston. 
Miss D. E. Johnston, and M._ John
ston, «Vancouver, B.C.; W. H. Reed. 
Edmonton; Mrs. H. L. Morse and 
Miss Morse, Boston; Mr. and Mrs. 
D. A. Campbell, Calgary; Thomas 
Hepburn, Boston ; Mr. and Mrs. James 
Martin, Manila.

Mother
Inches, bua£ measure, 
waist requires 2 3-4 yards of material 
20 Inches wide, 1 1-2 yards 36 inches 
wide or 1 8-8 yards 42 Inches wide; 9 
yards of braid to trim. The gulmpe 
will need 3 3-4 yards of material 20 
inches wide, or 2 3-8 yards 36 Inches 
wide; 20 1-4 yards of' edging to trim.

Price of pattern, 10 cents.

School
Boards

At 2 o’clock yesterday a pretty wed
ding took place at the residence of 
Mrs. John Mitchell, 17 Grange-avenue, 
when her youngest daughter, Jessie 
Louise, was married to Mr. Melvin 
George Hunt, barrister, of Toronto. The 
Rev. James Murray of Ersklne Pres
byterian Church officiated. The bride, 
who was given away by her brother, 
Mr. -M. E. Mitchell, wore a gown of lace 
over satin, with tulle veil and orange 
Wreath. Miss Elizabeth Mitchell and 
Miss Minnie Hunt attended as brides
maids. Mr. E. O. Campbell was best 
man.

Mr. and Mrs. "Hunt left later In the 
day for New York and Atlantic City.

At the Palmer: A. L. Lee, Brent
wood, Eng.; W. H. Smith, London, 
Eng.; J. D. McNeill, Vancouver, B.C.; 
Mr. and Mrs. ; H. J. McBlalne, Chi
cago; Mr. and Mrs. R. Robinson, Van
couver, B.C.

At the Rosain: Eugene B. Clarke 
and Miss Cecilia Martin, Boston, Mr. 
and Mrs. ^George Beard, Pittsburg, 
Pa.; E- McGafry, New York.

At the Iroquois: Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
De Clarke and John Watson. New 
York; M. H. Edson, Boston; Mr. and 
Mrs. James Craig, Prince Albert. 
Sask.

There was married at Brookll" , 
Ont., yesterday, Miss Edna H. vroxall, 
only daughter of the late James Cr©x- 
all, to Mr. G. J. Brown, wholesale sta
tioner, Adèlaide-street, Toronto. Rev 
John Harris, former pastor of the Me
thodist Church, Brooklin, performed 
the ceremony. Only the Immediate re- 
latlvek of the contracting parties were 
present, but of these there were many. 
The young couple left on the 6.30 C. P. 
R. train for'Toronto and the west.

:s* USED RAZORS IN FIGHT,th.

Bride Three Hours. Charles Bagnato Found Guilty 
Sessions for Wounding.

Charles Magneto was corivicted in 
the sessions yesterday on a charge of 
wounding Patrfck Lyons, his wife and ‘ 
daughter in a fracas In the ward. His 
brother conies up for trial to-morrow < 

The evidence^ 
razors were usçd 

by thè Italians pretty freely, and that' 
Lyons got à nakfy gash on the arm.

The grand jury found a true bill 
against .1. B. Jbel," Charles "Quinell, 
Charles Stewart. Geo. MacDonald, for 
robbing, wounding and receiving In the 
sessions yesterday. !•

In the /

-VEW YORK. Sept. IS.—Mrs. Alfred 
pdler of this city has become a widow 
Rfter three hours of- married life. She 
(was engaged to Mr. Adler for eight 
gears, and on his being taken to Mt. 
final Hospital she became his nurse. 
The wedding took place at 6.30 in the 
Btornlng and Mr. Adler expired at 10 
O’clock.

Can solve the prob
lem of the diffi
culty of securing 
suitable teachers by 
using thé columns 
of The World. 
Their services

Ecorner
on the same charge, 
went to show tliat! rjWoman ^ Opportunity.

In England, the present centre of
the féministe movement, a very wide Qf advice" which are sometimes show- 
Bnd useful field for public activity is ered upon the mother as soon as her 
gfforded to women already. child comes ijito the world. Some bor-

Constance Williams discusses this councils are doing an excellent
tact In on eof the prominent paper's, work by organizing pure milk depots 

. " *nd her article is worth reprinting: for the supply qf suitable milk for
S There is solid, useful, unostentatious young children at a reasonable price, 
jfowork for women to do upon both bor- Among other matters over which they 
i ough and county councils, and It is to have control, and In which women
■ be hoved that, with a d’ne sense of the might profitably take a share, may bo
i- reeponsibllity and importance of that mentioned the sanitary Inspection of 
r work, the right women will come for- workshops and factories In which wo- 
I ward to place themselves at the ser- men and gfrlg are employed, as well as 
P( Vice of the electors. p of the homes where work is given out,
r 1 A woman elected to serve on a eoun- The supply of food for necessitous

ty council will find a wide field of school children (If necessary) and th»
-Usefulness open to her if she confiner, housing of the working classes are 
her attention only to such questions a- also subjects in which a woman’s ad- 
eduoatlon, employment of children, re- vice and help cannot but be welcome 
glstratlon of mid wives, regulation of It la reported that in a provincial town 
employment agencies, protection of In- Where some workmen’s dwellings had 
faut life, the care of female Inebriates juat been erected, It remained for a 
and lunatics, shop hours and seats, woman to point out that there were 
There is no necessity for her to inter- no cupboards, and that all the pan trier 
fere In the management of fire bri- opened Into the kitchens and had 
|ades, steamboats, tram? or drains windows to the outer air!
Under the Infant Life Protection Act - .

Ei i =" mi
Ilf rnVL that the usefulness open to women who have
Ldren aro proper™ cared for. ^ I r^ite time and talents to en-j Among those registered at the 
person who “adopts’’ a chUd under 2 -ommimttv ^ tok h Work for Queen’s are: Mr and Mrs M W Wood

„ years of age for a lump sum must y- ______ and Miss M Wood, Cleveland; Mr
also be under the supervision of the Mrs Fred Clark, Chicago; Mr
Council, who, If they think fit, In the J/7 the Latest Shades. Mrs Ridley and maid, England; J P
Interests of the child, can take It away. ______ Turner. San Francisco; Mr and Mrs -

Three womert inspectors have been J B White, Boston; J 8 Ashworth,
«-potted for this work by the Lon- lng Lfore the Manchester. En-.; C Isle. Zurich.
4on County Council, and, according to hungry lltt,e flames lick and nurl Swltz’: W"1 S Harvey, Philadelphia: 

’’j.their last report 3504 visits were made ab"S the crackUrr anrt nonder/rt sir Kpve,in and Lad>" Dlgby, Klngs-
>/and 1167 Infants came under observa- upon the myriad tones and ford. Colchester, Eng.; H T -Jones. Bir-
Lj «on. Here, surely, is work for the „f color roveaied In a s?ngk flash of mi"ngham, Ala.; J F King. Leicester. 
IfiUost "feminine” woman. UghT" Thtn too watching th^ waves En*’: J Graham' Gow’ N Z” Mrs Mc"
■ Seats for shop assistants may ap- “ome up on 'th- brown beach at sun Culloch- Calgary; Mr and Mrs. Harvey, 
r »ear a small subject, but how many aei when the who"è sc!n* has the England; Walter Byford. New York, j 
L vl0Un<W?n?en and *lrls are affectedt,y shadings of an overblown bubble how do.h" J. Flndlater Vancouver, B. C ;

JAhe administration of the act, which one wonders w'hy these things can- " A Collins, London, Eng.
•ays there must be seats In the pro- not j,e reproduced on the loom In

stuff more durable If less delicate 
than rainbow mist. The artist 
answers: “You earinot get the tex
ture, and color alone Is powerless to 
give the effect.” 
long way, and some

1 St. Clement Church was the scepe of 
1 a pretty wedding on Saturday after* 
1 noon, the 14th, when Miss Annie Wren, 
i second daughter of Mr. D. Wren, of
• Elckfleld, Sussex, England, was married
• to Mr. Albert Francis Eleld, third son 

of the late Mr. Field and of Mrs. Field
• of Sussex-road, Hayward, Heath, Sus- 

1 eex. England. The service was con-
• ducted by the Rev. J. Bushell. Mr. 

Arthur Kirby gave the bride away. Mr.
i William Allan attended as beet man. 

The bride was attired In wlflte, with 
touches of pale blue. Mrs. -, Arthur 
Kirby held a reception after the cere- 
mbny at her home, 1411 East Queen- 
street, wearing a gown of grey. Nu
merous and useful présents were re
ceived.

i

tilRDS.
ORE. 109 Queen-aL

, DE WOLF HOPPER 
Who Com es to the Alexandra Next 

Week In “Happyland."
ORS. ■
RFECT” CU9TOM- 
s Furnishings and. 
Clothing, 594 Queen-

BRO., 717" Yonge

COMPANY, “Star 
removed from 680 

I East Queen-street, 
set. Main 4857.
NO CIGARS, 
direct Importer of 

Collegian Cigar 
■street.
for best value. 128

sND BAGS.
BATHER GOODS 
is. Close Prices. 

Tel. Main 3730. 
SURGEONS. 

TERINARY SUR- 
i Dentist, 181 Spa- 
‘one Main 4974.

v

Among those registered at the King 
Edward are: Mr and Mrs Alex Stra- 
chan. Riverside, Cal.; M C Rosenlelt, 
Cleveland; Mr and Mrs H i^alcolm, 
Nassau, Bahamas; R E Kehl, J SU- 
wood. C H Bunker, A E Forrest, and 
Mrs H E and Miss D Barker, Chicago: 
Mr and Mrs H C Woods, Vancouver,

Royal Alexandra next week. De Wolf 
Hopper has for the star role 
ter quite unique, and from all ac
counts .altogether comic. It is that 
qf Ecstaticus, King of Elysla, a mythi
cal monarchy with a tuler possessed 
of powers most autocratic.,

a charac-Can
JEALOUSY PROMPTS MURDERBeB.C.; George Rogers, Lethbridge; R R 

Harvey, London, Eng. ; Brigs-
locke, St. Louis; Mrs J R Stratton, 
Peterboro; Fred Morris, Mrs G Mc- 
Crosken. Mrs G Shaw, J J Armstrong, 
Mrs B K Armstrong, E H Lefevre and 
L boodman. New York; Mr and Mrs 
George,A Galbraith and Mrs T G Bar
ker, Ptnlemon, Pa.; A W Donly, Mrs 
Donly and maid, Mexico; Mrs R Mill
er, Mrs Wx A Trew, Mrs J D Long and 
Mrs E M* Ferguson. Pittsburg; A H 
L Bohrman, London. Eng.

Army Officer Kills Woman for Whom 
He Left Wife.

NEW YORK, ; Sept. 18.—Miss Droga 
Zeigel, the 20-year-oid daughter of 
Col. Zeigel of the Austrian army, is 
dying to-day in Bellevue Hospital with 
three bullets In her body, and Julius 
Hoffman, a former lieutenant In the 
Austrian army, is under arrest, charg
ed with shooting the girl, for whom he 1 
left his wife. Miss Zeigel is an heiress . 
to $100,000, which was to come Into her 
possession within a year.

Hoffman tried to end his own life, ‘ 
but was prevented by the girl, whom he ;

Jealousy |

Hoffman,gtold the police that he. often ’ 
met the gtti and was Jealous of hér be
cause of the attentions of .another man.

Hoffman was arrested. Miss Zeigel ; 
refused to Identify him as the man who 
shot her. As Hoffman was being led 
away she feebly criqd that she still 
loved hlin. Hoffman has confessed to 
the police.

From the beginning of the actibn to 
the final curtain of Wright Lorlmer'er 
massive Biblica.l spectacle, “The Snep- 
herd King,” to he given at the Princess 
this evening, there Is nothing to repel 
the eye, Jar the ear or insult the in
telligence. Mr. Eckstrom in the part

m Securedno

in this way when 
all other methods 
have failed. -, r BILLY B. VAN

Who Cdmee to the Grand Next Week,had already fatally Injured, 
prompted the shooting.LS. and

ând1---- 1---- -i i r. ■ _
)Y£L” — PRIVATE 

Toronto, one and 
weekly rates.

HAVE $100,000 DEPOSlV.X I
t

r New C. M. A. Insurance Company Will 
Soon Be In Business.

________ ed 7
TEo. 84 AND m t
eoUr remodeled ,04 *

now ranks «mon. - 
ronto. Term,. », *

proprietor. , 1

-.queen-street
ates one dollar utor.

Try a 
World

The Canadian Manufacturers’ Asso
ciation have the- $100,0t)0 deposit 
sary to secure licenses for _tho two 
new mutual companies ready, and Mr.

. Heaton, the Insurance ma nager,-.goes 
Ottawa the end ‘of this week to 

make application for the

t
neces--d7

tr
QUEEN-GEOROE. 

odation first-class; 
day; special week-

necessary
government permission to begin oper
ations.Iportion of at least one to every three 

assistants? In the country this sub
ject might well claim the attention of 
the woman member of a council, par
ticularly where, as Is often the case, it 
«as not been thought necessary to ap
point a woman Inspector of shops.

The work of borough councils, tho 
iless advertised than that of county 
(councils, Is quite as useful and neces
sary, and It is to be hoped that wo
men will offer themselves for election 
to these bodies. Many of these coun
cils are now directing special atten- 
;«oh to their powers under the Public 
(Health Act. Elaborate advice as to 
Abe health of both mothers and child- 
tjen Is drawn up, and the minutest de
tails of their feeding and general 

j health are considered. It can hardly 
be denied that thlp Is a suitable sub
ject for a woman’s 
*the medical officer of health for? ’ 
some caviller may ask. and the ques- 

, a talr one‘ for without that 
Officer s professional knowledge little 
could be done. But after all this Is a 

oman s question, and her help would 
• ,valuab!e ln the drawing up of some 
1 the elaborate pamphlets and “cards

W. J. Walsh, Chicago; E A Thur
man, Sonora. Ky.; A T Raymond, Lex
ington. Ky.,Sire registered at the Pal
mer House.

W E Milligan, Chicago; S J Canon
Ad Applications have already been made 

for $8,000,000 worth of Insurance, and 
more are coming ln dally.

•rwln. Proprietor». Well, art can go a 
f ouç modern 

materials are no less than marvelous 
ln their Illusive beauty. Talking to a 
man who makes a study of colors be
cause they are part of his profession 
one got an outline of the why and 
wherefrom of certain brand new fash
ions. Certain ribbons in shaded effects 
running from the deepest flame color 
into a sort of wlches" green were 
used as illustrative of the very spirit 
of" the new vogue. Of course we knew 
when “leayier” shades (formerly nas
turtium browns) came in that fash
ions were going to he somewhat dar
ing and lurid In the future, 
these ribbons are remarkably designed 
for the hats of the woman who has 
passed her first vouth. which Is more 
than can be stild of the recent Dres
den and pastel shades..

Vandervoort, Salon and Belmonte of 
272 College-street carry the ribbons de
scribed, and indeed they make a spe
cialty of sashes and hat ribbons In

! 4

The rate is I»HEALTH t

CARL ECKSTROM 
In “The Shepherd King,” at the 

Princess To Night,
of David is extremely convincing. One 
can but imagine he sees the shepherd 
boy step from the pages of the' Bible 
Into peal life upon the stage.

David in “The Shepherd King" is 
not merely a mannikin on which to 
hang/tawdry trappings; he is a man. 
full-blooded ln his youth, "strong of 
heart and clear of brain in his king- 
ship, and gentle as a lover.

One Cent 
a Word IBeecham’s Pills are the “ounce of 

prevention” that saves many a dol
lar for cure. Keep disease from 
getting In, and it will never lay you'
•tit.

The safeguards against all life’s 
.common ills are: A Sound Stomagh,

. Healthy Kidneys, Regular Bowçls 
! and Pare Blood.
I Hundreds of. thousands—.both 

men and women—keep healthy by 
! using

If you will come here 
and examine the Bell Au
to no la torxyourself, we 
think you will conclude to 
purchase one. Thl» won
derful instrument makes 
playing possible tor every 
non-player, and opens up 
the whole field of music 
to the pianist without the 
drudgery of practice.

K CO STOP AT T;f Trfew,, «7 QS
4-ity Hall, up-to-date 
[ Prcntlg. Proprietor.
NTO STOP AT THE 
(el; homelike. Terms - 

3r0s- pro- 
( and Trinity-streets.

*

for the 
sertion ; 
tions for 
of four.

first in- 
six inser- „ 
the price

Well,
care. “What Is

ALE.
I'TITY of scrap’ 

Apply World, 31
For next week at /Shea’s Jesse

Laskey will present Rogers and Deely 
in the spectacular musical comedy, 
Robinson Crusoe's Isle. A company 
of twelve will be seen in this minia
ture spectacle
be seen in a delightful comedy sketch,
“A Bit of Acting,” assisted by Donah A 

1 Benrlmo and John T. Dwyer. Mr.
_ Marie Cahill .the dainty little come- i and Mrs. Sidney Drew will present flfll 
dienne, will be seen at the Princess : their latest comedy, said to be one
"tXt „he.r„ lat*sL,„succe®?’ ' of the funniest things of the season.
Marrying Mar>. Miss Cahill is-this "Billy's Tombstones." Others on the 

season able for the first time since bill are: Lew Bloom, the Three Leigh-
sne met with an accident some sea- tons, Raymond and Caverlv, the
sons ago. to resume her dancing, In great Carlatta. Dorothy Kenton and 
which-ggecialty she Is an especially at- the klnetograph 
tractive performer.

BEECHAM’S *$c4ji|onola

■
can actually be played ■ ' 
with the aid of muàlc-roli * Al 
and treadles by any non- — 
player, and can also be ■ 
played by hand in the us- • 
ual way. It Is TWO PI- 
AXOS IN ONE. W '

Let us take your pre- 1» 
sent piano In part pay- '
ment. We can arrange to ■*

$ - balance In ®
8 month by A

1\
'tIAR LEASE AND 

<’<3lrmandie. Sarnia; 
of health. Apply Julius MoVicker willPILLS1

AND HABIT, BAR- 
lange. 72 Wellerier. The Toronto World 

CHILDREN’S HUMANE LEAGUE
a remedy that has stood the test 
for half a century and is now used 
over all the civilized globe. They 

, purify the blood, strengthen the 
nerves, regulate the bowels, aid the 
kidneys and cure stomach troubles. 
Build up the nervous force and re
pair the ill effects of overeating. 
The best safeguard against indiges
tion, biliousness and dyspepsia.

Take Beecham’s Pills regularly 
: and you will maintain good health 

at small cost.

CARDS. \ Cleveland; Mr and Mrs W Tree, Win
nipeg, are registered ett the Iroquois.NEATLY PMNIgD 

or dodger»,/one doL 
fllna. Telephone Mala 

/ 2467

f

Mis sFrancgsca Heinrich, the young 
Toronto pianist, has returned from 
Europe, where she has been studying 
under some of the best masters. She 
left this week for Port Arthur, Win
nipeg. and .other points in the west 
on a concert tour. On' her return she 
will likely glve^ a piano recital in To
ronto.

7 /
receive the 
small sum 
month.

We mail catalogues to 
any address on request.

BELL F1AN0 WARER00 8
1*6 YONGE ST.

LICENSES. m 71 .,  n . --------------- The circus at Scarboro Beach Is COOK 8 vOttOQ KOOt Com pound, taking very well wlthbthe patrons of ■

skr-A-TscS7j”sKv5s$ wLEMS.7LVS;rsJMS •
uâpjkî^^KaiwBegulaVoron vhivli womencan . traveling show. In fact It is a- very H 

depend. Sold in three degree» small circus, but it has the clown and 
, to A?r IV. No « the lad>" rlder and the trained horses
* ford»^riil c^î'VpcrNbi>è and Ponies and dogs and acrobafs of 

Said uv all druggists, or sent the big show. Another feature on the 
. prepaid on reœfpt of price, bill this week are Marriott Brothers,tilta.cfctï» ;ie0,taCremwP!‘tShhw:ndSerWhlCh Pe°‘

T
I wish to become a member of The Toronto World Hu

mane League..ETT’S PRESCRIP- 
e. to2 Queen West.
y. Phone'

I'Ji- Name
ed y -SalCNSES ISSUED. R. 

P.. Toronto aqd Ade- • ••

At Small Cost The marriage took place in St. Pe
ter's Church yesterday at 2 p.m. of Misa 

.Beatrice Pearson, third daughter of Ed- 
Sold Everywhere. In boxes -5 cents. |win P. Pearson, to Mr. William Delma*

*L • Address
3L« JL

IOVING. IS
y"- AND raising

L 97 Jar vis-street
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Pattern Department
Toronto World

fend the above pet torn to 
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‘ADDRESS... ■ is»» •»»»••$*••
11st Wanted-(Olie age of Child’» 

or Mlee* Pattern.)
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Work#

Junction Ahead 
of Bracebridge

Buffalo 1, 
Baltimore 1

U

LacrosseBaseba
■

Two Favorites Win 
on Fourth DayRaces et : WOODBINE 

fast.
FIRST R

e '-•Track
mr wÉs~:.i: .< i

* Horses.
'T — Cloten •.........

, — Donna Elvln
U Cousin Kate
- Suffice ..........

**§ — Pentagon .
— Loretta Mad 
11 Her. Johnsoi 
— Wizard King
— Nogi ..............
— Allerion .1... 
— Alma’s Pet . 
— Incorrigible 

Time .24. ,4! 
Hatch—Cymbe) 
Cousin Kate hi 
reached. Clou 
away near end

-gRCO>
olds.

Junior C.LA Match Ends 
In a Fizzle at Newmark

t HALF SOVEREIGN WHINER BISONS HND DRIBLES 
PLAY A TIE GAME

SONOMA GIRL WINS $4250 
SEE RAGE AT COLUMBUS

-•*>v »

Kelpie and Stanley Fay
Win Woodbine Features

...v ■ \
tiUlan R. Takes 2.09 Purse for 

Trotters-—Kentucky Todd 
Starts To-Day.

BAPTISTS' FIELD DAY. *V ' Crowd Unruly and Referer Forced 
to Call Game With Ten Minutes 
to Play and Junction Ahead 

•• Seven to/Threc.

Mudders of Pronounced Type Are 
in Demand—Nicol Rides Two 

Winners. \

Rain at Jersey City and Standing 
is Therefore Unchanged^-Ar-i 

ranging Columbus Series.

THE WINNERS./

1— Cloten, favorite...................... ..... • -f ]
2— Stanley Fay, second Choice..e i
3— Royal River, second choice. .3—1
4— Pioneer, third choice..................."T-«
6—Kelpie, favorite/y.. .. .. ..1—*
6— Henry O, third choice....................*—]
7— Wabash Queen, long shot.. 15—1

Royal River Beat Merry England 
in Mile Race—Pioneer First b 
Steeplechase — Dufferb Plate 
To-Day’s Feature.

Longboat Among Entries In Saturday's 
15-Mile Open Race.

Following are the lints of the events 
and entries for the B.T.M.U.A.A. flelff 
day, to be held at the Varsity athlettsl 
field on Saturday afternoon, Sept. $L Tb# 
games commence at 1.30.''

Eyent No. 1, 100 yards run—George Bw« 
ber, Walmer-road, Roy Wall, H n.„w 

L. Smith, W. P. Johnson, 
Orlmbly, H. R. Lyne. R. CaldWsU ffi 
I'lrstbrook.'M. MacDonald, Jarvis- d p 
Fownell, Beverley; E. Harding, j xZ> 
Clutcheon, J. N. Campbell, C. H. Green. 
J. J. Thampaon, Ossington.

Event No. 2, half mile run, open—J t 
Towneon, C. Wilkins, H. L. Smith/ w 
P, Johnson, L H. Whlttemore, Jlrvii 
W. Newell, Beverley; j. McCiutcheoi 
P. Dyer, F. Y.. Hoover, Oeslngton Hu 
ton Green, L. E. Marsh, A. W. Add! 
ton, S. Quinn, Irlsh-Caaadlan A A C 
T. Parkee, West End Y.M.C.A. ; R j 
Melborn, A. Knox, J. Brlgden, Centr

v
I
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LeagueGRAVESEND, Sept. 18.—The races at 

Gravesend to-day were run over à muddy 
track, and mudders of the most pro
nounced type were ill'demand. The Wil
low Handicap, 5% furlongs, resulted In an 
easy victory for Half Sovereign. Half 
Sovereign and Explosion were the pace
makers, but in the stretch Explosion 
tired and Half Sovereign *on easily.

COLUMBUS, Sept. 18,-Sonoma Girl, 
tried by the heavy footing this afternoon 
on the Columbus Grand Cirsult, finished 
a neck ahead of Highball in the-sscond 
heat of the JHoster-Colurabus Stake, and 
thereby clinched the victory, for which 
she mttfle a start on Tuesday.

The crack pair of trotters set'a furious 
clip to the half, considering the condition 
of the course. I Sonoma Girl' was a length First race, for 2-year-olds. Selling, 614 
ahead there in 1.0114. Highball rallied furlongs—Big Chief, 107 (.Miller), 8 to 1 
desperately 60 yards from the finish, but and 3 to 1, 1 ; JBangulne, 97 (E. Dugan), 6
was nearer out than McHenry’s entry. to 6 place, 2; Miss Delaney, 104 (Brua-

Margaret O., after the first* half of the sell), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.08. He Knows, 
third tod final mile had been done by Genesee, Blue Heron, Spring Heel, Am- 
Sonoma Girl in 1.02%, showed good finish-| undsen. Youthful, Kerry, Wild Star,Wave 
in* Qualities /and eaaiiv wAn the heat ! Crest and Queen of the Hills also ran. 
Highball was so tired that Jack Leyburn 1 Second race, st^plrohase, handicap,, tor
beat him out of third place. Sonoma i ÏSTlîïïi*
Girl’s total winnings amounted to 84260. ! mlllan, 132 (J. O Brlen), 6 to 1 and even

Lillian R. had no trouble whatever In ! L’. Essex- l*9 /Dupee), 2 to ^ place, 2, Gus
going thru to victory In the 2.09 trot. ®t„1/.aua®’ ou>.1e1how’ *’ Tlme
Close finishes ruled In the 2.09 pace, five 622- knight ,ot J,!,1*' , , 16
horses being right up together when Thlrd_race, for S-year-olda. selling, 11-16 
Echmerhom won the third hfeat of the miles—Ingham, 93 (E. Dugan), Uto ^and
race. Before it started the Judges Put J 1° s- 1 • tn®? ?hnw''
W. L. Snow behind Klngmore. Ward M. I 2; Victoria B., 98 (Preston), 4 to 1 show,
was the first horse in a let of 16 of *U Kittm

Tivollnl and Eudora also ran.
Fourth race, the WUlow Handicap, for 

fillies, 2-yeai,-Olds, 6% fu?longs—Half Sov
ereign, 115 (Nicol), 7 to 2 and 6 to 5, 1; 
Mombosa, 110 (Notter), 2 to 1 place, 2; 
Explosion, 114 (Miller), out to show, 3. 
Time 1.09. Lady Winifred, Fondheart, 
Whlptop, Berry Maid, Sungleam and 
Queen Marguerite also ran. Htif, Sove
reign and Fondheart coupled. 

i Fifth race, for 3-yearSolds and up, sell- .
lng, 1% miles-Vino, 96 OTpton), 3 to l and 

4 even, 1; Lord Badge, 98 (Cullen), 6 to 1 
place, 2; Ostrich, 99 (Amldor), even 
show, 3. Time 1.66 3-6. Robador, Sam 
Rice, Workman, D'Arkle. King Cole, 
Quagga and. Oakgrove also ran.

Sixth race, handicap, for all ages, about
6 furlongs—Demund, 126 (Nicol), 2 to 1 
and 7 to 10, 1; Chief Hayes, 96 (E. Dugan), 
8 to 6 place, 2; Number One. 88 (Sumter),
7 to 6 to show, 3. Time 1.10 3-6. Prince 
Hamburg, Keator, Cuban and Meadow 
Breeze also ran.

Nothing doing In the Eastern 
was the verdict handed out las? night. 
TiVo games were scheduled, but Mont- 
real-Jersey City game at Skeeterville 
saw the rain shingle hung out, while 
Bisons and Orioles, battled to a tie In 
Oyster Town. TMjf the standing Is un
changed.
I I'res.d'entl^McCaffery of thé Toronto 
Baseball Club goes to Buffalo thW morn
ing to arrange for' the post-season games 
with Columbus. While there It Is to be 
hoped he -tells President Potter 
Buffalo Club 
dolls the Bisons are.

puffalo papers, living up to their 
usual custom, bave been throwing out 
rasty Insinuations about the last series 
here with the Bisons, claiming It 
KeUey who wanted the 
4.41% Kelley was the, sorest man on the 
grounds when Umpire Sullivan Informed 
him that Buffalo wanted the game called 
at that hour. Kelley, called Smith over 
and tried to persuade him, for the pub
lic's sake alone, to go the full period, but 
Smlthvwould not hear of it

Of course the Buffalo papers have to 
make excuses, but that does not let them 
out. And when It «comes down to dirty 
low insinuating remarks, these papers 
take the bacon.

To-day the teams take a shift, the 
Leafa going to Baltimore, where they 
are bound to be given a great reception 
from Joe Kelley’s old town. Buffalo are 
at Jersey City, Montreal at Newark, and 
Rochester at Providence.

The Junior C. L. A. final game, between 
Bracebridge and Toronto Junction, at 
Newmarket yesterday, ended in a row, 
with still ten minute» to play/ and the 
score 7 to 3 In favor of Junction Sham
rocks.

It being fair day In the northern town, 
there was an unusually large crowd pre
sent, both Bracebridge and Toronto Junc
tion bringing a goodly number. Naturalr 
ly, the large aggregation could not be 
kept off the field, especially when, thru 
the fault of the C. L. A., no police pro
tection was afforded.

The game started very rough, and Re
feree Dobbin had a double task keeping 
both the teams and the crowd in check. 
At quarter time the score stood : Junc
tion 4, Bracebridge 0. Then the rough
ness started, and in the second quarter 
a regular field scrap happened.

As the game dwindled on. matters grew 
worse. Bracebridge had a man ruled off, 
who came on before his time was. up, 
and aided In scoring a goal, which was 
disallowed by the referee. This put the 
climax to the whole affair, the referee 
calling the game, with ten minutes to 
play, and the score 7 to 3 In favor of the 
Junction.
/ - -

Referee Dobbin did not give a decision, 
but left It to the C. L. A. executive,which 
will meet to-morrow- night at the Iro
quois. On form shown yesterdây, the 
Junction are.the better team and would 
have held the lead to the finish.

Ind. Horses.
(1) Stanley Fay

« 1 zTerah ........
2 zPetulant ., 

— Banvah ....
(2) Clell Tume
— *Orena ........
— Greendale
2 Uncle Toby 
2 Sir Galahat 
1 Insp. Purx’l- 

— Putgada •.. 
— Grande Dai 

i ' 9 Catherine 1
— My stiller -,. 
— Padrone .. 
— Oh’f Desm<
— *A4rlan ... 

Time .24 2-6
Mamie B. St« 
and set a fast 
pinch came, 
the rear dlviei 
far turn and

e4 THIRt

r,'
!V favorites ■ won at 

The
Again only two 

Woodbine Park on Wednesday, 
day was fine and cool and the bl8 
card brought out a splendid attend
ance. Second and third choices, two of 

each, proved winners, and once more 
the last race furnished the surprise, 
when Wabash Queen, at 16 to 1, romp-

Seven-

¥both beating him to the Atire in the 
order named.

Valley Farm Wins Durham Cup.
The long race at 1 3-4 miles, for the 

Durham Cup, which was for Canadian 
bred 3-year-olds and up, was looked 
upon as a sure thing for the Valley 
Farm entry. Kelpie and Glimmer, and 
such it proved to be. They were at 
1—2 and received liberal support at 
the short price. Glimmer was in front 
urçtil the betting ring was reached in 
the run home, when Mulcahey.by vig
orous riding on Kelpie, beat her stable- 
mate) Sea Wall was a distant third, 
but was many lengths ahead of the 
Dyment horse, Court Martial, who was 

The latter ran much better 
than many thought he was capable of 
doing. '

Red Walker Has Wlnhlng Habit.
When Henry O. galloped home in 

front in the sixth race, the Quebec 
:. Purse, a selling race, af one mile and a 

sixteenth, for 4-year-olds and up,"Red" 
Walker captured his second race of the 
day, having won with Stanley Fay, in 
the1 second race,, and when Henry O. 
went from 3 to 1 back to 5, he sent 
enough Into the ring to clean up a 
handsome amount.

First Mason and King of the Val- 
. . , . ley were the good things at post time,

, , , , . . “f each being at twos. First Mason and
hkeiy proving a record In Jupiter raced together until well 4ntq
foi Woodbine Park. Red Walker was th stretch when the latter cnucked
the winning owner,-landing the second ,t Henry Q alwayg ,n a contending

Tnf wVhandilv1 thFU the ,tretCh 
Mere evenly distributed. J Lee has fJt/rom t£e f^ turn and nosed out

t,n m an six flat thp/tirlng First Mason for second 
reels yesterday! -finishing11 second* once money. Klng of the ValUSr was ot „„ 
and third twice. He was up on Zln- account in the race,-never being ne 
fandel in the last race, but did no tne iront.
better on a favorite than the longer Wabash tiueen at Long Odds.

in answer to correspondents, Jimmy Gallagher cut loose a good 
«this Is the same-boy who cleaned the thing when his 3-yéar-old Farandole 
slate at St. Louis one day last spring. filly Wabash Queen, won the last race 

Cloten Captures the First. of the day, a 1-4 mile event-for 3-year-
old Cloten, with top weight, olds and up. She was as good as 20

won the six furlong sprint, the open- Ao Kin places and ran loose except for 
lng race of the day, after standing a th« stable support.
hard drive all thru the stretch. He Zinfandel, with the colored boy, Lee,
was the short-price horse In the field of up, was the favorite and led to
12 starters, standing at 2 to 1, with the stretch, but blew up. Wabash Queen
public going to him strongly. Cousin picked up her field one by one from the
Kate was the only one of the others
that was played to an$’ extent, and she
fibished third, Donna Elvira landing in
second place a neck behind Cloten and
three lengths ahead of Cousin Kate.

Stanley Fay Repeats.
The second race of the day brought 

out a field of 17 2-year-olds, the lar-' 
gest number of youngsters that ever
faced a starter In one race In this „ A .
country. The race was the Michaelmas Lieutenant Governor Presents Cup* 
Handicap, for 2-year-olds, at six fur- The presentation of the Durham Cup 
longs, and a high-class lot of young\ made on theVnember»’ lawn after

. nrarn fg/*nd sstflytpr the official oeclslOTi of the result, msters they were that faced Starter tupn,ng over to Col Hon j s „6ndrle
the beautiful trophy, the llentenant-Gov- 

Grande Dame, Sir Galahad, Clell Tur- ernor. Sir Mortimer Clark said that this 
ney and Stanley Fay were at the short- was the second occasion on which he had 
est figures and as good as 6—1 could the honor of presenting the cup, which 
be had against any one of them. In was obtained largely thru the instrumen- 
tht race, Diggins got Stanley ÿay off tallty of His Excellency Eary Gray, :the 
In front and he was never headed, win- governor-general Most of those who 

h,, „ i-nb-th The Rènnett najr heard him would be aware of tl)e lnter- nlng^by a length. -The Bennett pair egt Lard Durham-S grandfather had in
Terah and Petulant, backed from 15 thR affairs of Canadg. when he filled the 
down to 10, finished second nd third. | Dfflce 0f governor ahd while it was true 
Clell Turney had an outsld position , that hls Idminlstratlon was not wholly 
at the start and was unable to get to ; ,IOpU]ar from It resulted In many de- 
the front ranks, altho he improved hls velopments greatly to the advantage and 
position by finishing fifth. Grande progress of the country. On the occasion 
Damé, was crowded back at the start of last year’s presentation, said hls 
nnd had nn chance thereafter Uncle honor, the recipient was the esteemedn'!L ?«n much better thin he did in President of the Ontario Jockey Club,who 
loby ran much better tnan ne aid in hfid dQne SQ much fQr the lmprovement
hi » first race here, and looks like he ^ horse-breeding thruout the whole of 
might win later on. The Seagram colt, çana(ja if there was some dlsappolnt- 
Sir Galahad, \*as In a jâm early In the ment that Mr. Seagram had this year no 

and had a poor chance. Inferno to repeat his success, it was
The crack rider, Charley Koerner, on modified by the fact that the prize had 

Adrian was crowded into the rail on gene to the sons of a revered father who
Îcg t alrd n g °* a° "fine ^tablBnt “tM
leg which put him entirely out'oi me breed,ng and improvement of the horse.
running. . He congratulated Col. .Hendrle and Mr.

Royal River’s Doncaster Plate. George M. Hendrle and handed the cup 
The Doncaster Plate, for 3-year/olds over to them with great pleasure. Col. 

and up at one mile, was the third; and ; Hendrle accepted the cup on behalf of 
brought out some right good perform- ! his brother and himself, and expressed 

^There were seven to go toLtheti the gratification it was to them to see 
er“; Tr,i v,rj)L ircJmnd tbe favoritr two of the Valley Farm bred horses, flll- 

. post, with Merry England the fa , fl two positions in so coveted
‘ a'tho Marster and Royal River, each f 
' ai 3, and Ballot, Box at 4, were eacE ■ 

well played to win and to place. Iir: 
the race Ballot Box went out In the
lead, with Merry England next, and , -, ,
they ran- this Way until well into the.Nellie Bay Wins In 5 Heats—The Lion 
stretch, -"When Delaby got up on the ; In 4 and Thelma In Straights, 
outside with Royal River, getting the | 
verdict by a neck from the Seagram

„,hn na=RPd Ballot Box some dis- Dufferln track yesterday afternoon,whenhorse, "ho passed Ballot box some ms i (he Toronto Drlvlng club held thelr re_
tance from the wire. iPft tn 1 Kukar weekly matiryee. The racing waa
nearing the end, but had enough left to gOG(j especially in Class B and Class C, 
get the show .money. Marster was t^e iatter race going five heats, 
never prominent. a peculiar accident happened In- this

Steeplechase Goes to J. W. Colt. race, when, after finishing the second 
The Roysterer Steeplechase at two heat. Robinson was thrown from Lou 

miles had ten starters and each one of Xlan  ̂ W6nt 0n
the ten went the course without a mis- own accord. returning to the stand. Rob- 
hap, all Jumping beautifully except mson was uhinjured. The summary:
Bob Alone, who ran out at the sixth Class B—
Jump. Ballycastle, J. G. C., The Chef 'The L-ion, blk.g. (Dunn) ... 
and Pioneer each opened at 3 to 1 and j Barrett. >b.g. (Jos. Russell) 
even, but at post time J. G. C. was the ; Billy P., b.g. (Vodden) ......
favorite at 2 1-2. Pioneer and The I J, me 1.16*4. 112%, 114. 114.
Chef each w-ent to fours Picktime. N^aasR*- b.m. (Allen) .... 3 5 111
who had performed so creditably here s charlev B b g (joe.Ruesell) 1 3 3 2 2 
at the spring meeting, opened at 112 j Harry Lee, bi g. (Farrell).. 2 12 3 3 
and was backed to 5. / ,\ô Trouble, g.m. (Marshall) 5 4 6 4 4

J. G. C. was the pacemaker and led F.'LL, b.m. tj. E Russell)... 4 6 5 6 5 
tn the far turn the last time around Lou Ferguson, g.m. (Robtn- 
when he tired. Pioneer and The Chef  ̂ 115. 112%_ L12%- 1-M.

Class D—
Thelma, b.m. (Jos. Russell) .... .

Bourbon Boy, b.g. (Hezzelwood) . 2
Rheda Wilkes, b.m. (Snow)
Baron Powers, br.g (J. H. Lock) 3
L'n^le Sim, blk.g. (Rogers) .............. 5

Time 1.18%. 1.18. 1.18%.
Judges. Fred Rogers. W. Jifklns, Con.

Woods timers, P. Callen, C. Snow, J.
McFadden: starting Judge. D. A. Lochrie.

* - ed past Fiat right at the wire.
started in the firet feature, the 

as Handicap, that went to 
The Durham

* teen
Miehaelm

il'ey Fay all round.

of the
Just what kind of yellow

Stanl
Cup. with 31500 added money, waa a 
gift to the Valley Farm, the only con
test about it being Kelpie’s sprint past 
Glimmer at the finish and taking the 
winning brackets froth her gteblemate. 
Both are by Martimas, ^ho is evldent- 

His honor the

Event No. 3, running long Jump—Q« 
Barber, Walmer-road: Ed. A. Skill l 
GrlmBly, H. R. Lyne, A. Cameron. ■ 
Gay, M. MacDonald, Jarvis: G. F Pn 
nell, Beverley; E. Harding, j" j 
Clutclieon, .J. N/*Campbell 
J. J. Thompson, Ossington.

Event No. 4, team race, 4 men, %, U.
1 mile, open to all organizations—Iri 
Can. A.A., L. E. Marsh, 6 Quinn, A 
Addington, T. Coley; Central Y.M.C. 
C^W. Thorley, George Barber, A. Kb 
W. B. Galbraith; Garrison A.A.. A. $ 
clair, T. McGIllicudUy, H. Spurrier, P 
Selby; West End Y.M.C.A., W. R. Woi 
lngton, L. Siebert, R. T. Parkes, J. T 
Baptist Y.M.U.A.A., Roy Wall, J. 
Campbell, H. L. Smith, J. J. Thompi
■Event No. 5, boys’ race, 17 years i 

under, 440 yards—R. Wilkins. A. L. 
Mott, Chas. Rowe, R. Dudley, Jarvis; W, 
Newell, W. Ruddy, Beverley.

Event No. 6, 220 yards run-George Bwf 
ber. George Hanmeri Walmer-road; Roy 
Wall, H. Rackstlan, C. Wilkins, H. L. 
Smith, M. Grlmbly, L. H. Whittmore, R. 
Caldwell, H. Firstbrpok, J. B. Lawfason, 
M. MacDonald, Jarvis; A, Byers, B. Le- 
gasslcke, Beverley; J. McClutoheon, J. N. 
Campbell, C. H. Green, J. J. Thompson, 
Ossington.

Event No. 7, 1 mile run—C. Wilkins, t 
L. Smith, W. J. Johnson, Charles Petcl 
Jaryis-street; B. Legasslcke, W. Newel 
Beverley; H. Weeterby, A. Dyer. Wm. 
Jewell, W. G. Evans. P- Dyer, Ossington.

Évent No. 8, 15-mile run, open, no 
points—W. B. Goldsbro, Central Y.M.C. 
A.- Tom Longboat, Irish-Can. A.C.; Hi 
ton-Green, P. C. Eellen, Dick Grant, V. 

Price, W. F. Cummings, Irish-Can. 
.• W. Thomas, F. Young, W. Lawson, 

"YTm.C.A.; H. Gouldlng, Cen- 
Tuttock, West End

was
game called at

fourth. .

I-
up :, C. H.

ly a sire of stayers, 
lieutenant-governor presented the beau
tiful gold cup to Mr. Hendrle.

Books Give Long Odds and Win, 
Tho the odds were liberal, the books

Ind. Horses. 
(3) Royal Rive 
(8) Mer. Engl a 

8 Ballot Box 
4 Marster ... 

16 Sailor Olrl 
16, Moonraker 

Jeanne

trotters that made their first start as , 
lafet heat pt the dreary afternoon. He 
won handily, Kenneth Mac being two 
lengths behind.

must again have beaten the public, ex- x L i at.
Tii

bv Bridgewati 
River caught 
strides. McDt 
hls company < 
top speed all

cept the coterie of wise players or a 
few lucky speculators who always get 
away with some coin. In the 2-year- 
old race Clell Turney went to the «post 
favorite at the good oads

me .24 3-iKentucky Todd and General Watts stpt 
to-morrow in the card’s feature, the trot
ting division of the Kentucky Stock Farm
Futurity.

Columbus Purse, 33000, for 2.09 trotters, 
one heat Tuesday—
Lillian R., b.m., by J. T. (McDav-

EÂSTERN LEAGUE RECORD.

Won.. Lost P.C. 
.. 82

FOUR’A special meeting of the Maple Leaf 
Lacrosse Club will be held this evening 
at 7.30 sharp In the club house. 49 Belle
vue. A run attendance of members is 
urged, as arrangements will be completed 
for the taking of the senior team’s pic
ture.

25nu ...............................
Baraja, b.g. (Shaw)
John Caldwell, b.m. (Geers). 
John Taylor, g.g. (R. Wilson)

Clubs.
Toronto ...!,

to I Buffalo ........
Providence .
Newark .....
Jersey City 
Baltimore ..
Rochester ,.
Montreal ...

Games to-d*y: Toronto at Baltimore; 
Buffalo at Jersey City, Rochester at Pro
vidence, Montreal at Newark,

oldst*
4 2 472 Ind. Horses.

— Pioneer ....
— The Chef ..
1? J. G. C..........
— Ballycastle
— Sam Parme
— Plckthne .. 

6 Sir Yussuf
— Orthodox . 
6 Have-a-Car

— Bob Alone
Time 4.08. J 

Start good. J 
G. C. Jumped, 
ter Is a rood I 
the tenth. SI]

FI FT!

71 55 .56.’
Bonnie Russell, b.h. (Thomas);.... 12

9

6
3
8

Factotum came 67 61*' 85 62Watson, ch.g. (Loomis).........................
Em boy, b.g. (Snow and W.McDon

ald) ............
Talpa, b.m. (Jones)...
King 

Laughlln)

•v... 64 65 .496
.63 68 ,481
. 6S 72 .446
. 42 82 339

.... 6 8 11 
8 ‘6 9

.............. I
AMERICAN LEAGUE RECORD.

Won. Lmst. Pet. 
62 .606

(MeEntertainer, ch.h.
8,9 6

Charley Belden, b.g. (DeRyder)... U U I 
Belle Isle, b.m. (Swearlnger)
Biflora, b.m. (Benyon).............

Clubs.
Philadelphia .......................... 80
Detroit ,..
Chicago ..
Cleveland 
New York 
Boston ...

\ones. . 10 10 10 
. 7 dr.

r Time—2.09%, 2.09%, 2.12%. 
Hoster-Colmnbus Stakes, 310.000, for 2.16 

trotters, one heat on Tuesday :
Sonoma Girl, b.m., by Linwood W. ,

(McHenry) ............................. 1 1
Margaret Q., b.m. (Davis)............ 8 S
Highball, b.g. (Geers).....
Jack Leyburn, ch.g. (McCarthy).-. 6. 5

L' 6" 6 -6 
. 4 4 dr 
. 8 /7 dr 

7 fdr.

.596.^81 55
: 80 58 .579Buffalo Gets a Tie. _

BALTIMORE, Sept. 18.-«Kissinger and 
Hardy had a p%hers’ battle to-day, end
ing In a tie- Kissinger saved hls own 
game In the ninth, with a hit into right 
field, after McConnell had started on a 
hit and been sacrificed toykecond by "Mc
Allister. Brilliant fielding by both teams 
featured the contest. Score:

Baltimore—
Hall, 2b
Kelly, cf ..........
Baker, If ......
Hearne, c^p...

^Hunter, lb ......
Hambacher, rf 
Burrell, 3b ....
Beach, as ........
Hardy, p 
Byers, x ......

Totals ........y ••••V 34
xBatted for Beach In 

À.B.

Lexington Summary.
LEXINGTON, Sept.- 18.—First race, C 

furlohgs—Heine, 104 (Schilling). 2 to 1, 1; 
Jay, 98j(Pickens), 12 to 1, 2: Beatrice K., 
110 (Brown), 3 to 2, 3. Time 1.13. Elude, 
No Quarter, The Pet, Cygnet,1 Red Queen, 
Bendigo, Sir Vagrant, Rutloba and Bone- 
brake also ran. 

i— Second race, 6% furlongs—Whiskl?room, 
110 (Gaugel), 6 to 5, 1; Merrigo, 100 •( Sc hil
ling), 12 to 1, '2; Ansdnla, 100 (Sldrvln), 6 
to 1, 3. Time 1.07 2-6. Estimation, Mai 
Court», A. O. Welker, Explosive and Dora 
Neff also ran. ,

Third race, 7 'furkmgà—Minos, 101 (Pick: 
ens), even-, l;>pasel-Patch, 400 (Baker) to 5, 2;; Hartio^s, 101 dlindery, 3 to < 
Time 1.26. Camtlle alio ran. „

Fourth race, 5%. furlongs—C. Melbourne, 
100 (Schilling), 3,to 1, 1; MUs Vigilant 100 
(Pickens). 6 to I,’ 2: Auspicious, 97 (Gau
gel), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.07 1-5. Hugh Far
rell, Virginia Princess, Etta Louise, Point
er, Brakespeare, Viveolar, Heron, Melissa 
and Oveby also ran.

Fifth race, 5% furlongs—S. Rossmore,
100 (Butler), 7* to 1/1; Hostile Hyphen. 109 
(Brown). 5 to 2. 2; Orlandot. 100 (Minder),, 
16 to 1. 3. Time 1.08. Katherine Murphy, 
Lattice. Clear Run, Lady Vie; Brown 
Mary also ran.
Sixth race,. 11-16 miles—Shining Star,

101 (Schilling), 5 to 2, 1; Charlatan. 107 
(Pickens), 11 to 5, 2; Imboden. 101 (Butler), 
8 to 5, 3. Time 1.471-5. Scalplock, Mar
seilles, Louise Macfarlane, Sylvan Belle 
Great Paul, D. D. Taylor and Mcllvaifi 
also ran.

.56959f 78

.478. 64 70

.421806 . 58Goot .419...... 57 «,79
44 89 .330

Philadelphia at New

. Dbuls ................
Washington ......

Games to-day :
Tork, Boston at Washington.

St
H.1
A.C
West End 
tral Y.M.C.A.; V.
Ykvent No. -9, running high jump, open 

Walmer-road;
A. Gay, Jarvie;_E.

/41 2 2the
. 1

Ssr-JKaason, b.m. (Young).";.....................

than second in the race. May Ear], b.m. (Hendrick)..........
Marimbo, another outsider in the Genteel H-, br.h. (W. McDonald)., dis. 

betting, landed the show money by a OHver Moore, br.h. (Conrad).'...... di»-
head in front of Old Colony, who In Time—2.06%, M7%, 2.09%.
turn was a head In front of Hancock. . 2 ” Pac®’ ^*rae ï1300’ unfinished, one 
SallyRuter. well played for. the place ^ b Hal B (Hen.
prlnclpally, was a dismal failure. aricks) ..................................................... t. 9 12

Elosls, b.m. (Sprague)............................ 13 8
Schermerhorn, b.g. (Meeks).,.......... 661
Klngmore, b.g. (Snow and Hop

kins) ........ ............ ........... ..................... . 2 2 5
Berthena Bars, br.m. (McPherson) 3 7 7 
La Pointes, b.nl. (Rombough)..... 4 4 8
Moy, b.m. (H»yes) ........
Byron Kay, b.g. (Geers)
F. J. Park, b.g. (Rea)...
Ivan B.., b.g. (Stout)....
Laura Bellini.blk.m. (LMcDonald) 8 5 ds
Lyddite, b.m. (McCoy)........;............. -
The Donna, dun.m. (DeRyder).,.... 11 dr.
Leone, ch.m. (Saunders),,!................ dis.

Time—2.10%, 2.08%, 2.09%.
2.17 trot, purse 31200—Ward M.. blk.g., by 

Direct (Rathbun)), 1; Kenneth Mac, br.h. 
(Nuckols), 2; Fanny P., br.m. (Packer), 3; 
Idora, b.m. (Shank), 4; Marjorie, g.m. 
(Cox), 6; John A-, b.g. (Albin), 6; Telius, 
b.g. (Karns), 7;^,Lawrletta, b.m. (Saun
ders), 8; Medium Line, blk.h. (Gdeen), 9; 
Rubens, ch.h. (Whitney), 10; Composer, 
b.g. (Lasell), 11; Dainty Dolly, ch.m. 
(Bowerman), 12; Admiral Togo, b.g./Ful
ler), 13; Tregantle, b.h. (Allen). l*Apxqul- 
slte, b.m. (Seapel), 16; Hester Schuyler, 
b.m. (Hendrick), 16. Time 2.11%.

NATIONAL LEAGUE RECORD.
1 ________

Won. Lost. Pet.

Ind.
10 *K 
4 ‘Glimmer .
- Sea Wall . 
6 Court Mart

Ft The Globe
12 Bilberry ...
— HHlhwat
13 Wlckllrht 
13 Clean Swee

Time .25. 
Stable’s -b.f.. 
First two had 
end. Sea Wa 
taken up sev

A.B. O. A. E. 
3 0 M.-George Barber,

Harding, J. McClutciieen. J. L Thomp
son FT Hoover, Ossington; F.Osborne, | 
HuVcto. A.C.1 MkLangstaff. West E»d ,

en tiUL Y Event'No. 10, potatoe racel2 potatoes- i 
to?* C. Wilkins, R. Wilkins, A. L, Blliott, <C. _ > 

61 -361 Rowe R Dudley, L. H. Whlttemore,. J.e .1299 £Tawras?n JarVis: B. Legasslcke, Bev- ’ 
eriey; B.! Harding, H. Vi*hr£: 
Campbell, C. H. Green, J. Humphrey,,
°Evekt°No 11 12-lb. shot pvt-J. Town- ' 
son, Roy Wall, Ed. A. Skill. B^ Whltte- 
more, L. H. Whlttemore, A Cameim, M. 
MacDonald, O. R; White. Jarvl”'- W Q 
Hutchinson, Beverley; E. Hardly/Os i 
slngton; J. J. Thompson, Ossington. .

Event No. 12, running hop, step gnd 
jump—George Barber, Walmer-road, Roy 
WaltM Grlmbly, H. R- Lyne.A- Çtm- 
eron A Gay. M. MacDonald, Jarvle. u.
F. Pownell, Beverley; E. Ha'/dlhK. f _Mc- 
Clutcheon, J. N. Campbell, C. H. Green,
J. H. Thompson, Ossington.

Event No. 13, sack race, 180 
Townson, A. L. Elliott, Charles 

! Dudley, L. H. Whlttemore, Jarvti.L. 
Harding, H. Weeterby, J. Humphrey,

■4 Clubs.
Chicago ...t..........
Pittsburg ................
New York ..............
Philadelphia ......
Brooklyn ........ .7..
Cincinnati .............
Boston
St. Louis ...i.

Game to-day

4 o 0 .71038dis. 4 S 0never worse 54 .6004 '4 0 .56959A.4 13 0 .55359• 4. I- 0 .46373* <L-, 6| 03-
<h 961 . 0 0 0 Brooklyn at Pittsburg, 

National -League Score».27 12 0.
At- Boston— R. H. E.

New York ................2 1 8 2 1 <L0 1 0-10 14 1
Boston  .................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0— 2 6 0

Batteries—Lynch, Bowerman. Curtis 
and Bresnahan •„> Lindaman, Flaherty and 
Knott. Umpire—O’Day. .

At Cincinnati— R.H.E.
Chicago- .......... ....» 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—2 7 0
Cincinnati .............. 000100000 0—1 , 5 3

Batteries—Overall and KUng; Wet 
and Schlel. Umpire—Klem.

0. -A. E.Buffalo— 
Nattress, ss .. 
Schirm. cf .... 
I’arrott, If .... 
Murray, rf ..
Smith, 2b ........
McConnell, lb 
McAllister, 3b
Ryan, o ..........
Kissinger, p

Totals ......
Baltimore 
Buffalo ..

2 2 8IXT
4 2

5 9 4 3 1 Ind. Horses. 
3 Henry O. 

Factotum 
First Masc 

3 Jupiter ... 
3 King of V 

— Petgr Knl* 
2 Cursus ....

Time .24 3 
6. by Chared' 
came away li 
was taken ui 
quarter; finis

10 8 6 
.... 7 10 9 
... 12 12 d<

1A
4 0 I134

V 1I/»
4 0

12 dis. ? mer71

.29 1 «-27
1 0 0 0 0 0 o-k
0 0 0 6" 0 0 1—1

Called on account of darkness.
Two base hits—Hall. Smith. . 

hits—Parrott; Ryan, McAllister, Ham
bacher. Stolen bases—Murray,’ Hunter. 
Kelly. Dou>jS’ plays—Smith, Nattress. 
McConnell. Bases on balls—By Hardy 4. 
by Kissinger 1 Struck out—By Hardy 4. 
by Kissinger 3. Left on bases—Balti
more 5, Buffalo 11. Time 1.85. Umpire— 
Kelly.

1
Freé-for-AII at Belleville.

BELLEVILLE, Sept. 18.—'This was the 
second day of the Belleville Fair, and the 
attendance waa the largest in any one 
day of the fair's history. The-exhiblts of 
fancy work were especially find to-day. 
A great deal of Interest centred this af
ternoon in the horse races, which were 
as follows i ■

Free-fpr-all—
Maud Wilkes; T. Stewart, Dese-

ronto .....................................t'x***............
Nettle T.; A. C. Dafoe, FOkboro...
Drover Boy; Dr. Alyea, Colborne..

Time—2.31%,’ 2.31, 2.36%.
Stallion race, half-mile heati 

Gilbert Parker; W.Ashley, Fox-
boro .................................................. ••••:

Direct Mack; J. Timlin. Belle
ville ................................................ .........

Jerry Hamburg; H.Ashley, Fox- 
boro

f
Sacrifice

°Evmt0No. 14, B.Y.M.Ü. relay race, 1 
H'ile, 6 men to team—Team No. J, 
street ; No. 2, Ossington ; No. *, never-.
l6?Jvent No. 15, consolation race, 100 yd»-

1 1 "Event No. 16, 3-mlle team race, 4, men
2 2 to team—Team No. 1, Jarvis; No- .. U«*
5 5 sington. _______ - ; 9

PLACED BRICK WITH ROBERT.

M. C. C. Games Postponed.
NEW YORK,. Sept. 18,-Play it) the lrf- 

ternatlonal cricket match at Livingston. 
Staten Island, between, the Marlebone 
Cricket Club, and all New York teams 

resumed to-day, but was postponed, 
the all New York

28•<
Ind. Horses.
— Wabash Q
11 Fiar ............
14 Marimbo 
10 Oid Colon;
— Handcock
— Careless ..
— The Cure
— Gle. Macl
— Zinfandel 

6 Roila ./..
— Sally Suti
— Charley t 

8 Loulsanne

was . ...
because of rain after 
Club had scored 64 runs for three wick
ets. The Englishmen made two cen
turies ip their first Innings when they 
declared with tour wickets down, the 
score being: _ .. *. v *
Capt. E. G. Wynyard, c Radford, b

>;race
American League Scores.

At Detroit—Detroit and Chicago broke 
even by the same scores, 3 to 2 in each 
contest to-day. The first gatiie was a 
gçeat battl« with much clean hitting, 
fine fieldingiand little scoring. Donohue's 

featured. In the second- game 
the CfilWem .Went to pieces, mlsplays bv 
Davis and battery errors materially aid
ing Detroit to win.

First game—
Detroit 
Chicago

Batteries—Mullin and Pat ne; 
and Sullivan. Umpire—Connolly.

Second game— R.H.E.
Detroit .............................. 0(1021 0- 3 3 0
Chicago ..................-........... 00010 1— 2 4 2

Batteries—Killian and Pâme;- Walsh 
and Sullivan. Umpire—ConnWly. '

At Washington— R.H.E.
Washington ....... 00001001 x— 2 5 0
Boston ............... 00000010 0— 1 6 0

(Batteries— Oberlin and Warner; Morgan 
and Crlger. Umpire—O’Loughlin.

At Cleveland—
Cleveland 
St. Louis

Devon Old Boys.
Devonians turned up In goodly num

bers at the Sons of England Hall last 
night for the first meeting of the so
ciety since the summer vacation. Vice- 
President I. L. Finnimore occupied 
the chair, and initiated two new mem
bers. A concert followed. All Devon
shire men In the, city a#d suburbs are 
Invited to visit the society, . which 
meets on the third Wednesday In each 
month. Agy wishing to Join before 
the next regular meeting should write 
the secretary, W. A. McDonald, Box 
228, Davlsvllle,- P.O.

i
111 2 1 LONDON, Sept. 18. (C.A.P.

patch).—Robert Yarrow, a, Can 
was victimized by two confidence 
to the extent of £30 and a gold/ 

"TimeL-i «i 119 117 116 and chain. One man was arrested
Roadster 'class,^single driver,* haif-mile endeavoring to cash notes.

heats^- , .
Baron J. ; H. Ashley, Foxboro....... 1 1
Butcher Boy'; F. Dunning, Plainfield. 2 3 
Jessie Direct; A. Weese, Ameltas- 

burg

2 2 12Poyer ..................... .............. ...........................
J H. T. Dougins, c Cobb, b Poyer .. 
L, P. Collins, st. Kortlang, b Poyer .. 
F. H. Browning, c Kelly, b Poyer ....
K. O. Goldie, not out ............................. .

Extras ..............

Total ..............
G. x MacGregor, G. T. Branston, F. 

Bolen, G. H. Stmpson-Hayward R. 
Bonner and Hesketh Pritchard did

br.t
3 3 3 3 Time .24, 

Pfiggy R. s 
won full of 
Colony she’

71

1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0- 2 9 1 
110001000-3 14 2 

White
’ %RomeftICORD’S -i-Mchwm 

SPECIFIC &4urc
• 4 race.

Vo-'LStricture.et 
how long standing. Two buttles 

tho won-t case. My signature on every b( 
none other genuine. Thoee who have 
other remedies without avail will not be

. 3 2HEAT RACES AT DUFFERIN. *v■ " Time—1.36, 1.27. matter

bat.
A FIRST 1

Lotus.
SECOND 

llame. Calls 
• THIRD i

I,ole Ca va ft 
FOURTH 

Carter, Tou 
FIFTH J 

J oseph. 
SIXTH B

SEVENTl 
Uofence II

ENGINEER REID GUILTY.
at Guelph' Find That He Was 

«Negligent.

pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole agi 
Schofiklps DRvd Store, Elm St* 
Cor. ThRaulhy. Toronto. 1MONTREAL RACE STATISTICS. JuryThere was a fair attendance at the

nwv GUELPH, Sept. 18.—Engineer Mark RRF.ORS OF YOUTH. Nervous
.R.H.E. vucx. v „.ro-v billty, Nominal Losses and Premature

00000092 x— 2 5 0 Reid, who was concerned In the wrecx eay, promptly and permanently cured

mhT»TL‘,uT..T^Z=.'SPERHOZdi
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia-New York , ... receive sentence to-morrowgames postponed, rain. # , * Does not Interfere with diet or usual oc

lln*’ ,,,,, ,. , in Patton and fully restores lost vigor and.Some difficulty was experienced in aureg Mrfect manhood. Price, 81 pert 
getting a Jury to sit on .he case, but mailed .plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, 
after a dozen Jurors had been chal- SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S DAI 
lerged the requisite number were fl- STORE, ELM ST., TORQNTO. 
nally secured. Very little evidence was
taken at the first sitting, the wltnerses . \

: «Saw x N9 rvo u s Débilité

t amp Palmer fireman, and Nigrht Op- i Bxhtuitlu^, vital drains (tho eff 
erator Aylesworth «Bbdd«‘

i The evidence of Reid himself told in vyplün,i Phimosis, Lost or Faillag : 
part the story of the trip until the ae- hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and ail 
ci dent Recurred. He admitted that he *-«a$es of the Qenito-Urinary Organs a 
should have kept clear of No. 44 by five claltj. It make» no difference whd 
minutes, but he did not consider him- failed to cure you Call or ùhrlte. Od 
self to blame for running into Heepeler, ^‘ion fr9eeg Moulue.^ent to aay ad 

i altho he admitted that It waa hls duty "’D9r im'Re"v®. "^"she^rn'Jil 

,t i side there. sixth house south of Gerrard-street.

During the Montreal meeting of 13 days, i $760, Oroba $750, Rio Grande $720, Buckman 
which closed last Saturday, there were . $720, Schroeder’s Midway $715, Dulclan $675, 
82 races decided—66 on the flat and 16 in 1 Marster $660, Brick Top $660, Lights Out 
the field, The total amqunt of money $536, Ormonde's Right $530, Rollicking Girl 
distributed was $40,100 among 84 owners, $500, Peter Knight $500. Dunbeath $600, 
of whom the following 37 won $400 or Emma G. $470, Prytâhla $465. Kumshaw 
more each : . - ; $466 Hawkama $460, Chief Desmond $455,

Owners. t. 2d. 3d. Amt. ! Mystifier $455, The Chef $450. Adrian $450,
W. Walker ...................... 4 3 $3,310 ; Cardigan $445, Guar*r$445, First Mason!
E. Trotter ......................... 2 3 1.675 $435, Arctic Circle $435. Excitement $430, i
B ochreiber ...................... 1 1 1,530 sir Edward $420, Moonraker $420, Banyah j
A' Mathews................ 1 1 1,450 3455, Bye-Bye II. $400.
L. A. Hirsch...5 1 1,460 The standing of the Jockeys at the meet- :
Mr- ChetlanO .................. 2 ’4 1,270 ing was as follows :
“j toh.':::::::;;± * { TJ^kiysth • “•-i
G; s- Davis........................ 0 3 1,135 %■ 8 5 ” ^32 ;
Woodbine Stable ...... 0* 0 1,110 /............ 31 8 4 12 .26
Mrs. L. S, Pangle_____ 1 0 1065    19 7 4 5 S
xfrq m r* t ViL 1 o 7 XÏ- Moreland u* .• * » jE L Ttoev' ............ \ ? • ? J. Dennison ,;.....J0 . 4 3 2* .40
, cT'Jaue>...................... 3 1 Loin v powers ........... 23 4 5 10 .17 iS. Flynn........................ 1 0 940 J’ £°,ey . 14 3 2 6 . .21 !
C. J. Murray .................... 2 3 930 7.' / ........ 9-1 « in 11 ;Mrs. E. W. Moore.... 0 4 83ogoldstein ..........  27 3 ® 19
P. Lorlllard ..................... 0 1 0 765 R; B,oland .......................° 5 i 4 71
J. W. Ryan....................... 4 ' 1 760 Riggins ...................14 .2 0 12 .14
Beverwyck Stable .... 1 0 740 Musgrave ................... -
P. T. Chinn...................... 0 0 72#   9 1J. Shannon ..................... U 1 715 50lî?rts ..........   2 1
C. McEaehren ................ 0 0 660 ,ISoe^er ....
W. O. Joplin..................... 3 2 610 Fairbrother .....
G. B. Morris..................... 2 2 575 Lycurgus .......... ,.
J. Johnston ..........*......... 2 0 . 53» Quarrington ....
H. Mason ................   3 0 530 ^°ïan?a ....

■ Mrs. L. A. «Livingston. 0 0 500 Aubuchon ......gl-. It
T ()\T)0\ Ont «ent 18—Last even- !Mrs" W Keating..........  2 1 500 James Carroll

« dv , R is IJ F. Smythe....................... 2 0 465 The following is a record
, lng Robert Henderson, aged 14 was p j Mlllett.................. 2 0 460 chase jockeys and gentlen

I driving frojn hls home in the city to | j Meagher ........................... 0 2 460 lng the meeting :
■ Westminster, when hls horse was ! p. Gilbert ..............:......... 1 1 450 Jockeys.

frightened by an automobile, and ran G. E. Dudley.................... 1 2 0 445 S. McClain .......
away. W. H. Mosby...................... 1 0 ' 1 . 435 Mr. Mathias

! Henderson- was thrown cut and got A. H. Fisher...................... 1 1 1 435 Hueston ...................
- 1 entangled In the reins and was dragged R- B- Stellte....................... 1 1 1 435 Mr. Holland ........
||’30 yards, sustaining a fracture of the ?J™anumbey-J m“ney-earnlng Mr^wltson ‘ i,! i ! ! !

■ 1leg" horses was 128, of which the following 4^ E. fielder.................
won $400 or more each: Edwin Gum SobellV............. .
$1545. Lee Harrison II. $1240. Platoon $1110. T. Wllsbn ..

Hta.morn-
and then turned of her

v
L.12 11 

. 2 12-2 

.3 3 3 3
LEXINGl 

furlong»';., 
Waxshawi; 
Bayou St. J( 
Robert-jSsai
Peoria............
St. Magnet. 
Ledger......
-Second r«

Al W............
Penzance... 
Rnshlnetta. 
Bob August 
Judge Tree; 
Lampttlmm 

Third rac 
Carolyn B..
Volsel............
Ansonla....
Jangle......

; Severue..'... 
Fourth n

Skyo..............
Merrick........
Usury.......... .
Hannibal B 

Fifth rac 
Roger S.... 
Lacy Crawl 
Pr. Sllverwl 

■ Waterlake.
I Sixth rac 

County Clei 
Headley..,.
Paul..............
Scalplock.;,

The retur 
and St. C> 

i urday aftei 
tlon. Park, 
Uie forme

SUITSFftLL^tiO
WINTER

I 1

$18........ 6 2 4 5 dr.11

OVERCOATS
1

1 1

For Men Who Care 4

$156 1.00
.501

V. MOUNT FOREST FAIR.0.1 .33.. 3 MENAN9W0M•SBal
¥ OtiirsBterd ■ 
^Loi te eirteiure.^™

0 .176 1
6 1
7 12 0

10 1 1 2
13 1

16 1 4 3

y : We extend a cordial invitation to 
sit the Finest Gentlemen’s Out- 
rting Establishment in the Citÿ.,

•17.0 Every garment made to 
your order from the fin
est fabrids in the city, 
by union tailors, with 
the best of linings and 
trimmings

MOUNT FOREST, Sept. 18—The g 
«econd annual exhibition of the Mount ^
Forest Agricultural . Society waa held j 
yesterdayvand to-day and was a de-- j 

j cided success. The weather wa* fine \ . mmssitis^^M
' and very good prizes were offered, n L 6i 
I which added to the success of the j 
show. There were over 1700 entries ■
recorded and the exhibits excelled the ' 
most sanguine expectations;

________________________________

Change Acting detectives.
There has been a change among the 

acting detectives. Acting Detectiye 
Murray has been transferred to No. 6 
pr.liee division, Acting Detective Geo.
Guthrie goes to No. 1. Acting Detective 
MqKinney takes charge of No. 5, while 
Acting Detective Robert Moftatt will 
handle the work of-No. 3.

Use Big e for nnssts 
duchsriss.inflsmnistls 
irrlutlonà or ulcers* 
of m scons swmbrss 

r-.-i-.u it.is.u. Pslslsss. sud not si* 
THEEVlHSCHtMIMtCe. gest or soi.osous.

8slOyllH||l* 
or sent la *tsln wrest 
by express, propel*, 
Sl.to. orSbottlosSl.A 
circuler ssst on re**

.14,

.10
BOY NJURED N RUNAWAY. .07

.06 !

riders dur-
TF

SPBOIALTIE3: Mts. 1st.
.577 4

3 3
1 1 
11 
2 1 
3 1
3 1
4 1
4 1
3 1
7' ; 1
7 1 1
8 16

l'.dO MANESmis, sects mi LUC
1.00 11 liai kii.50

■i.33s .33 THE TAILOR

213 YONGE $T.
1

25 Haie You
«lllngl Writs for proof» of permsoent cures of 

. ..iuofSTphlllUo blood pol«en. Capital «600,000- ™ 
; rage book FUSS. e*o branch oflicee.

Theft Charge.
Acting Detective McKinney arrested 

! Elizabeth Reusch, 17 years. 646 Church- 
' street, last night. She Is charged with 
theft of 34 from Catherine Dowdy.

.25J. a.*V.
Tom Shaw $1065, Henry O. $1065, Sfhenan- 1 C..'Chandler 
doah $1025, Burt G. Lewis $1015. Gto*s Fast i W. Henry . 
$940, Paul Clifford $895, Bonite $855, Louis 1W. Walsh . 
Roederer $815, Bob Murphy $765, Javotte T. R.ae

.33

.14

.14 886 sisora742 Yonge Stmt. C90X REMEDY C0„.12
J %
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THE TORONTO WORLb •'v.5r SEPTEMBER 19 1907 i\-:'V" THURSPAY MORNfNQ».•
4?-T

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

World’s üacing Form ChartIhead
ridge

celebrateI)
LONDON GINS IBiGILBEY’SWOODBINE PARK, Sept. 18,-Fûurth day O. J. C. fall meet. Weather cloudy. 

$rack fast.
FIRST RACE—Purse. *400 added, 3-year-olds and up, selling, «i-mlle :

i WESTERN EXCURSIONS.\ X5F22
Ind.

—Betting—
Horses. Wt. St. % % % St r. Fin. ,Jockeys. Open.Close Place.

- Cloten ....................120 6 3,3 3-2 2-2 1-n Powers ................. .. «-6 2-1 1-1
- Donna Elvira ..163 S ... l-% 1-% 1-1 2-3 Sehlesslnger .... 6-1 6-1 2-1
11 Cousin Kate ...110 3 ... '2-1* 2-h 2-3 3-2 Delaby......................‘3-^1 .-2 6-5

HR i 14 4-n 1-1 4-1 4-3 McDaniel ............... 6—1 6—1 2—1
e- Pentagon ............. 115 12 10-2 8-1 8-2 5-2 Kunz ........ 20-1 50-1 20-1
s- Loretta Mack .163 8 ... 5-3 5-1 5-1 6-%- Quarrlngtdn .... 30-1 50-1 20-1

11 Her. Johnson ..118 2 ... 7-% 7-% 7-2 --W J. Dee .........................10-1 12-rl 6-1
- Wizard King ...115 7 ... 8-3 l 6-3 8-% C- Koerner ...„ 6-1 20-1 6-1
- Nogl .........^11Ô 11 ... 11-1 2 9-t »-n J. Austin ...........   30-1 “6-1 16-t
- Allerlon ..................108 9 ... 9-1 10-1 10,1 10-3 Foley *r-l 15-1 $-1
- Alma's Pet ......... 108 4 ... 6-h 11-% 11-3 »-6 A. Martin ...... 15-1 Sfr-l 12-1

Incorrigible ....115 10 ... 12 12 tt 12 L. Smith ........... • 30-1 60-1 2<>-j
.Time .24. .49. 1.14 2-5. Post 3 min. Winner, C. A. Crews ch.g.. a. by Hazel

Hatch—Cymbcltne. Start good. Won driving Place easily Donna Elvira and 
Cousin Kate had the early speed. Latter found pace too fast when stretch W 
reached. Cloten caught Donna In final sixteenth, and after a hard drive drew 
away near end. Suffice ran a good race.

a Gllbey’s

” London Dry,”
Gllbey’s

Plymouth 99
-v A WESTERN

EXCURSIONS
Gllbey’s

“Old Tom,”
\

Special Low Rates for Round Trip- 
Sept. I9th, 20th and 21st.

FARE i FROM TORONTO:

SC

- Suffices
Ask for a “ GIL BE Y GIN RICKEY. ”

alL the best bars

$ 5.10Port Huron, Mich....................
Detroit, Mich. .... .....
Bay City, Mich. .... c..
Grand Rapide, Mich... ..
Saginaw, Mich..............................
Chicago, III......................................
Cleveland, Ohio (via Buffalo

and C. & B.).. ..........................
Cleveland, Ohio (via Detroit

and D. & C.)............... .................
St. Paul & Minneapolis, $28.40 & 31.90 

Valid returning on or before Monday, 
Oct. 7th, 1907.

market 6.60September 19, 20, 21K
7.50

Return Rates from Toronto1
$6.60

I- . .. 9.35FOR SAlvE AT 7.4»DETROIT..................................
SAGINAW ....
BAY CITY.................................................. 7.50
GRAND RAPIDS ..................................*9S5

) CHICAGO........................................................ 12.40
CLEVELAND .... . .$6.35 or 9.10

12.407.40
,FIELD DAY. Ru H, Howard G Co., 29 Front-st.E.,Toronto 6.35

■tries In Saturday’s 
ien Race.

-,A
TO*x:TDIV .... 9.10

-^SECOND RACE—Michaelmas Handicap, \-mlle, purse, *1000 added, 2-year- 
olds.

lists of the events 
B.Y.M.U.A.A. field « 

the Varsity athletic 
ernoon. Sept. 21. The

St. Paul and Minneapolis $28.40 or 
$31.90 according to route.

Return Limit Oet. 7th. 1907
—Betting—

U K Str. Fin. Jock-iys. Ooen.Close Place. Stanley Fay ...HR .7. 1* 1-2* M biggin........................  6-1 6-1 5-2

- £ t U 3-n BuVton-.v;:::.:::. tw it\ U
— Banvah ..V.'.V m .V. 3-h 3-h 4-1 4-1 Englander ...... 5-1 6-1 3-1
/oi ciell Turnev 114 ... 13-2 ‘ 8-1 8-1 5-1 Delaby .......8—1 5-^1 -—1
l ^rena .:-98 5 11-1 li-1 IT-1 6-n T. Koerner .L.. 15-1 20^1 8-1
-Oreendaïe: 101 7 ... 4-1 6-1 6-1 7-1 Goldstein ................ 10-1 15-1 6-1
2 Unc>dToby108 2 ... 8-1 7-1 7-3 8-1 Moreland ...............  10—I 12—1 5—1
*> Sir Galahad 103 15 ... 12-V& 12-1 12-1 9-n McDaniel ........... .. fr—1 6—1 -—11 InRiT PiirvlB ’* 106 4 10-3 9-1 8-2 10-2 Foley    15-1 30-1 10-1
-pKwfr 3 ... 5-h 6r2 14-1 11-1 j. j. Walsh..........  15-1 50-1 20-1
— Grande Dame..114 17 .... 16-3 13-1 13-% 12-2 McCarthy .............. 3—1 6-1 5—2

9 Catherine F. ..106 16 ... 9-1 Id-h 10-h 18-2 J Murphy ..... 6-1 15-1 6-1
vrv.tlfler 110 14 . 14-2 14-1 15-1 34-1 Kunz ....................... 5—1 8—1 3—1
Padrone .Y."'.100U 10 ... 16-1 16-h 6-1 16-1% Powers ........... 20—1 30-1 10-1-

— Ch’f Desmond .100 12 .... 17 17 16-10 16-20 Muloahey ......... 20—1 40—1 12—1
— •Adrian ................107 S ... 2-n 15 17 17 O. Koerner ..............15-1 20-1 10-1

Time .24 2-6. .49, 1.14 2-5. Post 5 min. Winner. Wm. Walker1 s^b.c.. .bv Canopue-
Mamle B Start good. Won driving. Place easily. Winner outbroke field at start 
and set a fast pace. Terah moved up tp him In middle of stretch: weakened when , 
pinch came. Petulant closed big gap. Ther.e was a lot of crowding at start, and 
the rear division might as well have been (eft. Adrian was crowded Into fence on 
far turn and Koerner’s leg was crushed, l •» Coupled.

J
Horses; \

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.oo«bine Selections.W LOW RATES TO PACIFIC COAST
$41.95 to Vancouver, B.C.

. 39.45 to Nelson, B.C.
1 41.95 to Victoria, B.C.

42.70 to Mexico City, Mexico.

In Effect Daily Until October 31st
Proportionate rates to other points 

in British Columbia, also to' points In 
California, Montana, Oregon, Utah, 
Washington. Tickets on sale dally 
until Oct 31st.

1.30. COLONIST RATES 
WEST

li ds run—George Bar- 
Itoy Wall, If. Rack- 
I W. P. Johnson, M. 
pie. R. Caldwell, H. 
Donald. Jar via; Q. p.
E. i Harding, J. Mc- 

[mpbell, C. H. Green, 
ling ton. , '
I nUe run. open—J. t.
U. H: L. Smith, W.

XVUUemore, Jarvla; 
kv : J McClutcheon,
1. <w. Ossington; Hll- , , 
Icunst. v. W. Adding./ -1 
I'-OjiStadian A.A.; H/ 
bofr X.M.C.A.; R. I>.

J-.- Bregden, Central

FIRST RACE.
Webber. > Second cl ss one-way t lckets from 

Toronto at
to Nelson, Hossland, Rob- 

Trall, B.C., and to

Zalina.
V Western. $39.45 eon,

Spokane, Wash.SECOND RACE'. 
Dyment Entry. fo Vancouver and Vic

toria, B.C ; Seattle and 
Tacoma, Wash., and Portland, Ore. 

Daily until Oct. SI.
Full Inf.rtnitVn at. , 

O.P.R. CITY TICKET OFFICE 
COR. KINO AND VONÛE 8T8. 

Telephone Main 66,80 
C B. Fostsu, District Passenger Agent, Toronto

$41.95Archie White.
New Guile.

v~
THIRD RACE.

r
M in iota.

Geo. S. Davie.
Cooney K.r Uf teas jump—Geo.

Ku. a. Skill, M. 
nee. A Cameron, A, 
l JaiurTte G. F. Pow- 

Katditig. J. Me. 
1’ir.rtelL C. H. Green, 
rsiagtixt.
race. 4 men, %,%,%,

I organizations—Iriali- 
«rfh, S Quinn, As W. 
y. Central Y.M.C.A.. 
irge Barber, A. Knox, 
îarrison A.A., A. Sin* 
dy, H. Spurrier, P. I-. 
M.C.A.. W. R. Worth»,
R. T. Parkes, J. Talt; 
s, Roy Wail, J. N. 
mith. J, J. Thompson, 
s' race, 17 years and - 

3. Wilkins. A. L. El- - 
R. Dudley, Jarvis; W.
. Beverley.
ards run—George Bari- 
er, Wahnei -road ; Roy 
n, :C. Wilkins. H- L.
, L. H. Whittvnore, R.
>rook, J. B. LtfWrason, 
rvis; A. Byers, B. Le- 
; J. McClutoheon, J. N. 
ireen, J. J. Thompson,

ile' run-C. Wilkins, Hr 
olinson. Charles Fetch, s 
^egâsslcke. W. Newell." Lia 
sterby, A. Dyer Wm.,
IM. P. Dj-er, Ossfngton.
-mile run, opeh, no 
dsbro. Central Y.M.C. 
tî Irish-Can. A.C.; HU- , • 
Ijellen, Dick Grant, W. 
Cummings, Irish-Can. | 
F. Young, W. Lawson, m 
A.; H- Goulding, Cen- M 

Tuttock, West End

T
FOURTH RACE.

THIRD RACE—Doncaster Plate. 1 mile, purse, 4500 added, 2-year-olds and 
up : -

f

TRIPS ON SHIPS
ATLANTIC, PACIFIC

Mediterranean Ports

24
f

First Maaon.
Prince of Orange.—Betting—

Ind. Horses. Wt. . % " % K ,, Ftr. Fin. Jockeys. Onen.Close Place
(3) Royal River ..101 5-% 6-tr 3-% 3-3 1-n Delaby ..................... 5-2 9-1 1-1
«) Mer. ,England..112 3-h 4-1 2-1 2-2 2-2% McDaniel ................ 5-2 5- 1-1

S Rallrtt Box ....109 1-1 1-2. 1-1% l-% 3-1 J. Lee ...................  3-1 4-1 11
4 Ms ester ....... 109 6-2 6-H t 5-n 4-1 Foley y............. 3-1 3-1 6-6

10 «tailor Girl X. 101 7 7 6-n 6-2 5-2 FnelanderV............ 10—1 16—1 6—1
10 Moonrakèr .Ï.'iioï 2 4-3 2-n 5-t 4-1 6.3 Goldstein ............. 16-1 20-1 , 3-1

• l St. Jeanne •.........101 3 2-2 3-1 4.n -^7 I Falrbrothefi .... 20-1 30-1 8-1
«Time “4 3-5 44 0-5 115. 1.41 3-5. .Post 1 min. Winner. J. H. Shouldlce'a b.f., 3.

bv Bridgewater—Charter Queèn. Sfart good. Won driving. Place easily. Royal
River caught Ballot Box and "Merry England tiring and passed the latter in final
strides McDaniel messed England about In first part and took him to outside of 
his company on Iasi turn; would have won with a better ride. Lee kept Ballot at

top speed all the way. „ , _______________________ ,___________________ ■
‘ ' FOURTH RACE—Roysterer Steeplechase, 2 miles, purse. *500 added. S-year- 

olds and up. selling :

Stoney Lee

EXCELSldR ROLLER RINK
COR. GBACE AND COLLEGE STS.

f FIFTH RACE.x TO LIVBKPOOLi.
tAlso Summer Trips on the Atlantic 

Coast.
R. M. MELVILLE Can» Toroao ill 

Adelaide Street! X lei. Main tno

Buckman.

•NIGHT—TWO BINDS Saturday. Sept. 14th ........... Lake. Manitoba
Friday. Sept. 20th .... Empress of Britain 
Saturday, Sept. 28th .....Leke Champlain
Friday, Oct. 4th ..........
Saturday. Oct. 12th ..

BAND CONCERTTO
OON^'lNCOUA MU»IC

TO-MORROW NIGHT—POPÜL.AR NIGHT

„ Lights dut. 

8lkTH RACE.

/
7

Little Wally. / Empress of Ireland 
................... Lake Erie

Elder, Dempster line
To NASSAU, CUBA & MEXICO 
S.S. “Sokoto,” about Aug. 20
To SOUTH AFRICA
S.S. “Ashanti,” about Aug. 25
S.S. ‘Melville/ about Sept. 25

APPLY TO

ELDER, DEMPSTER « CO.
71 Yen,. St. Mala 6566.

.Deuce. TO LONDON
Walker Entry. / 

Restorrti
Sept. 22nd WOOt IBi

(Carrying tlilrd-class only/ $26.50.
Sept. 29th .................................................. Montrose

(Carrying second-class only) *16.00. 
Oct. 20th ......

(Carrying second and third-class);
Nov. 3rd  .............................  Lake Michigan

(Cariylng third-class only).
For full particulars apply B. J. SHARP.

W. Pass. Agt., 71 Yonge-atreet. Tele-
phone Main 658k ed*

Lake Michigan.
OPENING
TO-NIGHTPRINCESS

I k BOULAS MATINBB SATUBDAY

Wright Lerlmsr't laufllal Sp*cl«clt. Dr«ma

on.

Si NEW ROYAL A
MlexandrASEVENTH RACE.

........... Mount Temple—Betting— \ 
Onen.Close Place 

..3-1 4—1 2—1

.. 3-1 7-2 7-8

.. 3-1 5-2 1-1
.. 8-sl 6-1 2-1
.. 6—K 12—1 5—1
.. 12—1 5—1 2—1
.. 30—1 60—1 20-1 ,

30—1 10—1
20—1 60-1 20—1 
10-1 20-1 8-1

wt. St. 4 12 15 St-. Fin. Jo-key.
151 1 4-3 3-3 2-3 1-3 1-3 C. Chandler

.146 V 6-h 6^3 ‘4-4 3-4 2-1 ' T Rae .........
149 3 1-1 1-3 1-3 2-3 3-15 Masnada ...
144 6 ‘775 4-2 3-% 4-3 4-4 W. Walsh ,
149 9 8-4 7-4 J5-4 5-20 5-16 O’Connor
15» id 9-25 8-30 8-20 6-30 6-20 W. Henry
134 7 10 9 9 9 7-3 Slmnsdn .

5-h 6«n 7-3 8-10 8-2 Hufham ............... 30—1
Renn ........
W. Taylor

Time 4.08. Post 1 ft In. Winner J. W. Coif, b g„ 6. by Hamburg-Homeopathy. 
Start good. Won easily. TPlace driving Winner drew away last turn of field J. 
O C jumped well, but tired, and The Chef passed him out In the run home. Lat
ter Is a good jumper. Bob Alone ran out at the sixtfi. Have-a-Care stumbled at 
the tenth. Sir Yussufs saddle slipped.

FlatInd. Horses.
— Pioneer .....
— The Chef ...
12 J. G. C. .........
— Ballycastle .
— Sam Parmer 
t- Picktime ....

B Sir Ynssuf .
-4- Orthodox —........ - . . , _ . „ „ „

5 Have-a-Care ...135 2 2-1 2-1 6-4 i-2 9
— Bob Alone ...... 144 5 3-3 Ran out.

« Deposite Government House.
MATS. WK1>„ SAT *. A*

THIS WEEK—America'* Taverlte ComedianSHEPHERD KINGMarlmbo. T
HCaper.

TO-DAY AT WOODBINE.

- JAS. T. POWERS
IN THB

BLUE MOON
The Big Transcontinental Musical 
Comedy. Next Week—De Wolf Hop- 
per In Happyland—Phone Main 3000:

CARL ECKSTR0M as DAVIDWITH

FIRST RACE, Brant Purse, *400 added 
3-year-olds, selling. % mile:
Ind. Horse. WEEK æExïUNG SEPT.

SATURDAY MATINEE ONLY

.147 8 I 4HOLLAND AMERICA LINEWt Ind. Horse.
13 Half Caste .»86 22 Allerlon ..
— Ormyr ...
— Potent ...
15 Tenez

Wt.
91 New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12.500 tons

MkW YORK—ROTTERDAM, vis BOULOGNE 
Sailings Wednesdays is ptr sailing list -.

Sept. 25’, 10. a.m.
Oct. 2, 1 p.m. ..
Oct 9. 6 a.m. ...
Oct. 16 ................... .
Oct. 23 .........................
Oct, 20 .......................

*‘jsir«Tr*w Now Amsterdam
17,25^ registered tons, J0,460 toes displicemettt.

R. M. MELVILLE,

Ù. ..".".".•98— Zelina ..
—Ida Reck ..........  „
— Bonnie Kate.*101

— Muck Rake .*93 18 G. Kimball ..101
— Mies Paddefi.*94
15 Oriften .. ;.. 96
18 Temeralre ....*99

.SECOND RACE, Elgin Purse, *500 add
ed, 2-year-olds, % mile, Canadian bred: 
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse.
— Hy. Gruball . .112 —zExcise ..............109
— Newgulle ........ 115 — zCannle Maid. 119
— Archie Whlte.lH 

zJ. Dyment entry.
THIRD RACE, Mohawk Purse, *400

upward^, 1 1-16

Wt. Ind. Horse.

...•91

...•91.
....•93 MARIE

CAHILL
98 THE CHEAT

DALVS 
THEATRE 
SUCCESS 
OF LAST 
SEASON

Statendam 
. .Noordanr) 
. ..Ryndant 
. Potsdam 

terdam

CRANDI25 MAT.
Sat. at z.i$

I THt MUSICADNOVILTV OF THF WISE ,

GHACE CAMtRON
60-FEOPLK—6t—20-SO.XG HIT;»— 20

Next Week—BILLY B. VAf(-N»St Week

246
Bath Marla .103 
Western v- ..*104 

— Webber ............ 106
c

—FIFTH RACE—Durham Cup (Canadian-bred). 19* miles, purse, 31500 added.
2b AMERICAN LINE. New Ams 

...... Staténdam3-yean-elds and up : IN HER CKLRM1NG MUSICAL PLAY

marrying mary '*
SKAT 8AL» OPBNS THIS MORNING

Plymouth—Cherbourg—' 'Southampton
Philadelphia,Sept.21 1 New Y'ork ..Oct. 3 
St. Paul .. Sept. 28 I St. Louis „..Oct. 12 
Philadelphia—Queenstown —Llverp’ol 
Merlon ....Sèpt^ïV , Haverford ..Oct. 5 
Wosternland Sep. 2* . Noordland.. Oct. 12

—Betting—
wt St V, IV. 1% St"., trip. TocVevs. O"en Close Place.

107 4 5-1 3-1 ?-2 2-3 l-% Mulcahey ................. 3—5 9—20
"l05 3 1-1 1-2 1-2 1-4 2-5 Powers ....................... 3—5 9—20
;;u7 5 4.» 4.5 3-3 • 3-6 3-8 McDaniel ................ 5—2 6—1 3—1

6 Court Martial .121 6 3-n 2-3 4-6 4-5 4-3 Moreland ....... 5—1 8—1 2—1
a 13 The Globe ... .117 2 6-1 5-2 -6-6 6-n 5-3 McCarthy ............... 5-1 10-1 5-2
^ 1° Bilberry 113 7 7-1 6-% 5-2 6-3 6-2 J. Austin .............. 40—1 40—1 10—1

-EwuhrTrstns 8 8-i%s-2 ^ 7-% j, l^.....................*-t 50-1 ^
iy wickllffht ...113 9 9 9 9 8-10 8-10 Egan .......................... lo—1 30—1 8—1

13 Clean Sweep U3 1 2-n 7-3 in 9 9- Armstrong ............ 30-1 100-1 30-1
Time 51 1 17 1-5. 1.44. 2.10, 2.38 2-5. 3.05 4-5. Post 2 min. Winner. Valley Farm

Stable’S b*f" S V Martlmas—Pee Weep. Start good. Won driving. Place easily. 
•• First two had It between them all the wav. Glimmer made the running: tired at 

end sea Wall always held others-safe. Court Martial was very rank: had to be 
taken pp several times. ‘Coupled.

SIXTH RACE, purse. *400 added. 4-year-olds and up, selling. 11-16 miles :
7 —Betting—

Wt.Tinlng high -jump, opto ; m 
r, Walmerrioad; Mr- 
iron. A. Gay. Jarvis; E, *
mtcheon. J, J Thomp- ■
-, Ossington; F.Osborne, -■
•I. LangstafTV West E»d ^

ittitoe race, 12- potatoes—
Ukirts. A. L. Elliott, C.

L. H: Whittemore, J. -i 
vis: B. Legasslcke, Bev- \ 
g, H. Westerby, J- N.
Green. J. Humphrey.

• s
IInd. Horses. 

10 «Kelpie .... 
4 ‘Glimmer . 

— Sea Wall .

MAJESTIC MATINEE 
EVERY DAY 

A ‘SAL MKLODKAMAT C TRIAT Mats eovgs.
lo NINETY AND NINE 10 General Taeeenger Agent, Tbroato. On

16
AILANllt. IRANSP0MI LINE.

New York—(London Direct.

morb popular THAN BVHK. 
thh big sho w at its best.

SBB IT WHILE IT3 OPEN.

nex r WEhK—«inch Nelli* 
Wint away—NEX I WEEK

‘20added, 3-year-olds and 
miles :
Ind. Horse.
18 Minlota ..............97 19 Cooney K. ...101
IS Geo. 8. Davis. 99 10 Col. Jack ....107

Fourth RACE, Essex Purse, *400 
added, 3-year-olds .ind upwards, 'selling, 
1 mile and 70 yards:

Wt.

6
fWt. PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO’Y.Minnetonka,Sept.21 i Minnehaha Oc't. 5 

Minneapolis Sept 28 i Meseba .... Qct. 12

DOMINION LINE.
1907.Scatboro Beach Oeoldentwl * Oriental Itssnuklp Ce.

end Toro Kleee Kelehn Co. 
Haïrait, Jnpsan, Chine, Philippine 
Islam da. Strnlte Settlements, Indio 

end Anetralin.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
China ......................  Oct. 16
Manchuria  .............................   Oct. 25
America Maru ....(....Wednesday, Oct I
Siberia ...........x................Wednesday. Oct. •

For rate* of passage and full parti
culars, apply
Canadian Paesenger Agent. Toronto.

ONTARIO 
JOCKEY 
CLUB

RONTO.
AUTUMN MEETING

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 
Montreal to Liverpool-— ho» taPasiag-
Uttawa.' ....Sept 21 I Kensington..Oct; 6 
Dominion.. Sept. 28 I

:-lb. shot put—J. Town- 
j. A. Skill. E.F. Whltte- 
-.em'ore, A. Cameron, M.
. White. Jarvis; ,W. G.
• Heyr-45 Harding, / Os* 
impson. Ossington.
!-unnlng hop, step and 
her, Walm.el-ioad; Roy |

H. R. Lyne, A. .Cam- .M
MacDonald. Jarvis: G. |

■lev; E. Harding, J. Mc- 1
Campbell, C. H. Green. 
Ossington.

sack race. 100 yards-W- 
lliott, Charles Rowe, R. 
I'hlttemore, Jarvjs; E. 
sterby, J. Humphrey, •«

Ind. Horse.
17 Pr. of Orange. *96 

6 Stoney Lee . .101 
21 Mary Darby .101 27 First Mason ..107
11 Annie Berry.•""" — Blue Buck ...112
11 Orpen .................*102

— C L. Stone. .*106

orse. Wt. 
Redd ..♦105I he White City By the Lelie\

Southwark..Oct. 12

Free Open Air Shows
For Children—Big and Little.

10WÀNBE AND WILSON’S 
BIJOU CIRCUS

LL1LAND LINE.u, % str Fin. JocVpvs.
6-n 6-n 4-h 3-2 1-2 Connelly ................ 3—1
7 7 6-1 5-1 2-h Bblaby .............
1-1% 1-2 l-% 1-1 3-2 J. Lee ...............

4-% 2-% 2-n 4-n Quarrlngton
3-1 5-n 4-h 5-2 McCarthy .............  5—2

Or.cn.Close Place.
5—1 2—1

.... 3-1 4-1 8-5

.... 2—1 2—1 1—T
.. 30—1 40—1 12—1

2—1 4—5
.. 10-1 20-1 8-1
.. 20-1 10-1 4—1

Wt. St. %
3 Henry O. ...........104 3

Factotum ....

Ind. Horses.
Boston—Liverpool.

Bohemian ..Sept. 25 t 
’•"Cestrlan.... uct. 2 I

v...111 2
First Mason ...106 7

3 Jupiter ..................  97 6 4-

, J péter, Knight6-!?! 4 3-2 2-n 3-n 6-1% 0-2 Goldstein .....
I 3 Cursus ..................  97 5 2-n 5-n 7 7 7 J. Murphy ....

j* » Time 24 3-5, .49 3-5, 1.14 3-5. 1.42 2-5. 1.49. Post 3 min. Winner, Wm. Walker's br.g., 
V* xy Charade—Fruit of the Loom. Start good. Won easily. Place driving. Henry 

came away last eighth. - First Mason quit when stretch was reached. Factotum 
was taken up on first turn and had to make up a lot of ground ; closed fast last 

' quarter finished strong. King had no excuses. Jupiter weakened in stretch.

3 FIFTH RX71-. tirpekenhurst Steeple
chase, handicap, for 3-year-olds and up, 

*2 miles, *600 added'
Ind. Horse.

•Devonian ...Oct 9 
•Canadian..Oct. 16 

- «From Boston and Albany docks, East 
Boston.

2* \ R. M. MELVILLE,Wt. Ind. Horse.
— Merry Meker.148 12 Billy Rav .:..133
— Little W*tly..l4:l
— Lulu Young .150
— Rutwell

Wt.

TOLady Ring Master, Acrobatic 
Clowns, Beautiful Trick Ponies,
,Trick Dogs, Trapeze Performers, 
Waltzing Horses, Etc.

MARRIOT TWINS
Startling Bicycle Jugglers.

One HunJted Other Feetures
You can go to the theatres later. 
While you have the chance go to

RED STAR LINE. ,
New York—Dover Antwerp j

Finland ... .S«pt. 21 I Kroonland . . Oct. . 
Vaderland Sept. 28 I Zeeland .... Oct. 12

— Dunreath ..
5 Dacca l. ......130

.,.147 25 Bob Alone ...1.37
— Tony Hart ...140 Arctic Circle. 140
—K. Hampton .148 (25)Ptoneer............146
12 Gold Run ...157 — Blue Grass G.132
12 Lights Out ..158 12 zCardlgan ...150
— Dawson ............ 150 — zBuckman ....160
— Peter Becker.l4» - Judge Nolan .135 

zH. Fllppen’s entry. \
SIXTH RACE. Dufferln

..157

P. & O.
(Carrying H.B.M. Mails)

Regular and frequent services for first and 
second-class passengers from end to Lou-',, 
don, Marseilles and Brindisi, to and from 

Egypt, India, China, Japan, Aus
tralia and all Eastern Ports.

Whl.r SUR LINE.
September 1 4ih-21 stSEVENTH RACE—*400 added, 3-year-olds and up, %-mlle : New York—Queenstown—Liverpool

•Arabic ....Sept. 26 i •Cedric ..... Oct’10 
•Baltic .... Oct. 3 I •Celtic::.... Oct. 17
Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton 

z*AdrlatlcTOct. 9

Y.M.U. relay, race, 1 
jn—Team No. 1, Jarvis-. 
alngtonT No. 3,, Bevef- 1

—Betting- 
Open .Close. Place. 
10-1 15—1 6-1
5— 1 5—1 2—1

10-1 15—1 4—1-.
10—1 12—1 5—1
6- 1 5^1 8—5

20—1 30—1 10—1
50—1 15-1 6-1
20—1 20-1 8—1
5—2 3—1 6—5
8—1 12—1 5—1

The Stakes which closed August 10th 
totaled over 300 entries.

The “Dufferln Plate’' will be run Sep
tember 19.

H.ssrwss- * » a f-> Pi see..
R Flat ....;........ 113 10- ... 2-% 1-h 2-ft 2-1% Delaby ..........
14 Marlmbo ............. 110 11 ... 6-1 6-1 5-% 3-h J Murphy .
10 Old Colony .....103 7 ... 4-h 9-1 6-1 4-h McCarthy .
— Handcock 108 4 3-3 2-% 4-1% o-h Goldstein ..

v - Careless 8 ... 7-n 7-1% 9-1 6-1 J. Baker ..
— The Cure ..........118 1 ... 10-1 4-% 7-2 7-h ■ Coleman ...
— Gle. MacBrlde..103 12 ... 12-1 10-1 8-h 8-1 • Connelly ...
— Zlnfandel J..........108 2 ... 1-b 3-1 1-h 9-1 J, Lee ......

6 Rolla .................. ..115 6 ... 5-% 5-n 10-1 10-h Powers ....
-Sallv Suter ....108 13 ... 13 11-1 31-2.11-3 Mulcahey .
— Charlev Ward..113 5 ... 11-2 12-1 12-1 12-2 Moreland ..

8 Loulsanne ......108 3 ... 8-% 13 13 13 Burton ..........
Time 24 49 3-5. 1.15. Poet 2 min. Winner, P. Gallagher’s ch.f., by Farondol

P9ggV R Start good. Won easily. Place same. Winner drew away last eighth; 
'* won full of running. Flat weakened at end. Zlnfandel stopped as If short. Old 

Colony showed Improvement. Sally was bumped.at start and was as good as left.

Plate. *1000 
added. 3-year-olds and upwards, selling 
1% miles:-
Ind Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse.
17 Dele Strome .*87 — Deuce . 104
(17) Restoration .*90 18 Geo. S. Davis'. 104
27 King of Val..*96’ 27 Factotum ...104 
-King of Troy .*99 IS zEarl Rogers.*101
24 Marster.............*10$ (4) zEuwtn Gum‘121

zWm. Wglker’s entry.

Lnsolatton race, 100 yds. 
[-mile team race, 4 men 
to. 1, Jarvis; No. 2. Os- f Scarboro Beach •Oceanic . .Sept. 35 _

•Majestic ....Oct. 2 •Teutonic...Oct. 16
cNew, 26,000 Ton*; ha* elevator. 

Gymnasium, Turkleh Bath* 4, «Band. 
Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool

Republic ..Sept. 25 Cymric........... Oct. 9
New York—Azores—Mediterranean

•Cretlc, Sept. 26 noon; Nov. 7, Dec. 11. 
•Republic uct. 2-C 3 p.m., Nov. 30, Jan.

Boston—Azo res—Meal terra ne
•Canopic..Opt. 5. 9 a.m.: Nov. 16. 
•Romanic, Oct. 26, 2 p.m. ; Dec. », 

t- uii particulars on application 
H. G. THORLEY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada.
41 King-street East. Toronto.

Freight Office: 28 Wellington East.

.
Admission to Grand Stand $1.50 THROUGH BOOKINGS FROM CANA

DIAN PORT;» ANDNBW YORK. 
Round the world tickets, Yachting Cruise* 

to Norway and Mediterranean. 
Btrlhs to tty be secured and all lnfot *s- 

tien obtained ou application to .
■ ill: COMPANY S AGENT IN TORONTO, 

R. M. MELVILLE. Corner Toronto an I

Wt.
JOiEPH E. SEAGRAM, M.P., 

Ei-esigen:. W. P. FRASER.
isc’y-TrSss

[K WITH ROBERT.

t." 18. —’ (C.A.P. Des- J 
Yarrow, a Canadian, 

bv two ^confidente men S3 
[*£30 >nd a gold watch ^ 
[nan was arrested while 
ash noteç. =■;

QHEA’tS THEATRlfi
L ■ Matinee Dally, 25o. Week of

Sept. 16. ventngs 25c and OJc 
T he Rose DeHaveo Septette, Warrea It 

Blancharc, Macarre's Moii-c eys. Carson dt 
Willard, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Forbes, 
Jas. Cahahan & Jsaay at. George. Joint sob It 
Welle, The Ktueiograpli, The Camille Trie.

4—1 5-1 2-1
. 15—1 30-1 12-1
. 50—1 100-1 40—1

SEV ENTH. RACE, *400 added, selling, 
3-year-olds and upwards, 1 mile and 70 
yards? ’ ,
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind /Horse.

0 Moon Gold ..101 —-Rfp Rap .....‘lot
"X Caper ?..............*101 11 Venus ...............*107
oc SyZfnllne 6 Little Boot .*109
I Fiat 17 Rev^”e......... 110

•Apprentice at.......... claimed.

25

,«
iwt. <*3b. 1

IThe only Remedy . 
which wit! permanent- j 

!> ly cure Gonorrhoea* 
Gleet^gStrtcturesetc. No 

anding- Tvg>,bottles 
signature On every bottle—

Those who have tried . |jj 
hovt avq.il will not be disap- 
4-per bottle. Sole agency, -j 

Store, Elm Str hut, 'M 
Toronto. * 12345

.itr
. A

Graveiehd’ Race-Card.
NEW YORK, Sept. JS.-rFlrst race, han

dicap, mares, all ages, about 6 furlongs:
Suffrage...................... ,126 Danoscara
Phillis A....................... 105 Lotus .........
King's Daughter...100 Lady Anne .........97
Belle of Iroquois... 93 Lady Vincent ... .«( 

90 Clolsteress .
Golden West.............. 90 Aitnt Rose .........  88

Second race, the Brookwood Steeple
chase, 4-year-olds and up, short course. 
Sheriff Williams...139 Caller
Flying Machine....138 Garrett
Dick Shaw....................132 Blue Pigeon ....130
Locked Out.

Third race, maidens, 2-year-olds, selling, 
5% furlongs :
Administrator

To odwpt Stool Construction, 1670 (IAf€
T, sdsptBilz, Kssls, - - • 1881 \TEA0Y 
Ts s*i,t TyrWn* Castess. ■ 1*08 DWIft I

Vo-Vay's Selections.
CLIFTON HOTEL

V» \cure

Last of the Handicaps.
Weights in three*handichps due vester-
1 If nr As..-, a s-’s- « • — — — J £SS J' J J —

mile; run Frl-

.. —Gravesend—
FIRST RACE—Suffrage. Danoscara.

Wtus.
/SECOND RACE—Garrett, Sheriff Wil
liams, CalleR?
/ THIRD 

IsOis CavanaVh.

m INLAND NAVIGATION.A
ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE104 Uuet Completed) 

NIAGARA PALLS, CANADA
OPEN WINTER AND SUMMER

FACING BOTH FALLl 
1 uxurioualy Furnished Room* Hosted 
by Klectnciiy. G. K. MAJuii, Mgr.

day were announced. „„ 
Dominion Handicap, 1 

day :
Horses.

At Banian’s Point, Saturday next, 
ShruWb will attempt to NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY 

iaÆUv buffalo 

N I A CAR A
hwÈÊw) FALLS»

NEW YORK

Reduced First Cabin. Winter Rate* 
Now In Effect. ,Handzarra

% t. Horses.
Moonraker................126 Court Martial
Loupanla.......................DO The Globe ...
ÇelP*e...........................Photographer ..in
( aper Sauce................ 109 AyrwAter .108
Bilberry........................J04 Hlllhujfst ..
Up-to-Date................7 90 Ir

ai 4 p.m. 
lower the existing record.

CE—Oriflamb, Proclivity, Wt.
SAHING3

MONTREAL to LIVERPOOL
-.121

...112
>4 ___----------y------------- .g»™

p." OUTH. Nervous D» 
Losses and Premature De
ad permanently cured hg

\ACE—Whitney entry. Mc-FOURTH 
Carter, T ou refine. 138

Frlibtv. Repi. 20, Oct. 11 
.Friday, Sept. 27, Oct. 25 
..Friday, Oct. 4. Not. 1 
..Friday, Oct. 11, Nov. 1

MON!REAL Tu GLASGOW.

.135 Cnrslran .. 
Virginian . 
Tunisian... 
Victorian..

%
FIFTH RACE—Golf Ball, Wes, St 

Joseph.
SIXTH RACE—Utide, Cook entry, Chu- 

Uta.

....100

MOZOMEi 130

Admission 50 and 25 cents. NOTICE TO CREDITOR^.M’oodblne Autumn 
miles, run Saturday : 

Horses.
. 102 Essex........
■ 100 Gold Run.

Manzano.
97j Dunbeath.
961 Follow On 

Dulclarv...
Lulu Young...

! Flying Plover
Cardigan...........
Arlan...................
Roderick...........
Mooksle...........

95 1 "rank Somers
Bilberry...........
Steve l-ane...
Slim Parmer.
The Chef.........
Orthodox........
Judge Nolan.

101 Fin. McCool.
Goat fell...
The Bann.

Steeplechase, 214
-..106 Jlu Jitsu ...

..104 GlauOus ....

. .102 Oriflamme .
..ICO Norbltt ........
..99 Proclivity

Omnipotent..................  97 Annoyance ,
: Alex. Grant.. :.............95 Mae Hamilton... 92
i Pontiac...............................92 Lois Cavanagh.; 92
Jane Swift................... 92

Fourth race. Ocean view Handicap, 3? 
year-olds, 1 1-16 miles :
McCarter.
Tourenne.
Monfort..
Ampedo..
Lally...........

Ifcifth race, for 3-year-olds and up. sell-
105 Jim Simpson ...105 j 4all!"!!?*..'....105 J. F. Donohue...101

I Chalfonte.
: Toscan....

.100 Speed Marvel . .100 St. Joseph 

..100 Lucille D. ...
.100 Viola Guild .

..1069 with diet or usual occu- . j 
restores lost vigor and. in- 

a hood Prifc. 61 per box. , 
ipper. Sole proprietor, H-
SCHOFIELD’S D « U O v 
ST., TORONTO. «

. Wt. Horses.
..105 - Saul .... '.....
.156 Bob Murphy ...156
-156 Dell Death ......155
..155 John Dillon ....152
..150 Dunsverrlck ....150
.149 Andy Williams .149
. .148 Daw son
..147 Aules ....
...146 Plektlme
.145 Paprika .....................145

...145 Knohhampton .14-1 
...145 Merrymaker ...145
. .145 But well .................... 141
..143 Kumshow .. ...142
. .141 Lord Radnor . .140
..140 Coal B. Lady ...140
...140 Bill Crozier ,c.,136 
..135 Llgero ....
..132 Russell A ..............130
...130 The Romorn ...130 
...130 Impertinence ...130’
...ISO May Not .............140

Ontario Jockey Club Handicap, 1- 
miles; run Saturday ; /
■Edwin Gum.'.»..:..42» Missouri Lad (...115
Ypslla ntl........... HO Andy Williams .109
Sir Ralph................ 108 Old Honesty ....107
King of Troy.............. 106 Factqtvim ................ b)5

^Charley Gilbert....1(6 Main Chance .7.106
Nat B....:........................108 Klng’ft Trophy* ..104

_ Picaroon_____............102 Kelpier .... ............. 100
K*1 Russell A.:.................100 Glimmer...................97

Sea Wall................  95 Kelvin* ....
K. of Valley.................. 94 Rose net, tit
Wickllght...:............. 94 Still Alarm
Shnon.C.......................-90 «.ynd hurst ..
j.R.Laughrey............ 90 Grovllla ....

• -16, Impertinence............ 86 Dele r-trorpe ... 8"
loW Dick Redd........... SS Dahak . ..* .....81

SEVENTH RACE-Mllford, Orcagna, 
T lorende II.

Wt.
£eUES£“Û'STrôTjhE ^ |:Hri^n.:;:: rhT^ky.xh nov.':1
Law late of the City of Toronto, whq street. Steamers leave Toronto ..36 a.m.. Grampian............ Thursday, Oet. 10. Nov. 11

of October next, to James lVaw. 41 Allen- CHANGE OF TIME. tier, apply to
I avenue, Toronto, their Christian names, In effect Sept 23rd, steamer will leave — as ■ | A M I t Al IT
surnames and addresses, and descriptions, Toronto 7.30 a.m., 2 p.m. Arr. Toronto, I M F* ALLA IN L. I IN L
with full particulars of their claims. vl5 p m _ jj.30 p.m.
statement of accounts and nature of se- Ticket Office, ground floor. Trad- ,
rurltles (If any) held by them, the same erg. Bank Building. A. F*. Webster. King // Y0IICG StrCCti

j to be verified hy affidavit. *- an<j yonge-streets, and Yonge-st. Wharf.
And notice is further given that after 

! said date the Administrator will distribute 
j the said estate to the parties entitled 
I thereto, having regard only- to claims of 
which notice has been received, as above

■Sameslaw.
41 Alien-avenue, Toronto.' Administrator.

Toronto. Sept. 17tl). 1907. . 41

Seropro... 
Candida.. 
Suzeraine

...190

.10(1Lexington Program.
LEXINGTON. Sept. lS.-First race/ 5 

furlongs ;
Waxshaw. x*..107 Grando
Bayou St. J01,. ,'.1U7 Addox .
Robert Egan
Peoria..............
St. Magnet.. 
ledger............

Tealeaf...

107Z .148107 :s Debilitv. 146..110 Alamar ........
..110 Enlist .......
.110 Albert Fanz 
.107 Ardls ....

.110nor1 .145
bl drains <tbe effects of -4 \ 
kjugbiy cured; Kidney and 1
k Unnatural Discbargr^ 
is. Ix)st or Failing Ms 

Old Gleets and all dj 
fto-Urinary Organs a afl 
s no difference who n 
u Call or write. Cousu 
unes sent to any addrei 
v p.m.; Sundays. 3 to, 

ve. lD5 Sherboyrne-stTM 
of G errard-street. Â

.107 G neral Agency for Ontario 5
Toronto

........119 Baby Wolf .

..7..110 Yankee Girl .
. ,T. J02 Faust ...............
.... 9.5 Littleton Maid.. 89

.115..,110 107
Second race, 6 furlongs :

A1, \V....................
Penzance.......... .
Rushtnetta.. .,
Bob Augustine 
Judge Treen... 
Lamptrimmer.

L'Tu..100 Bonnie Bar’d ...100 
.. 10«J No Quarter
..100 Sam Clay ...............105
.105 Little George ...105

- 100 88

Dominion line
BDTAl Mill STF1MSHIP3

VM
.108 .101 Sam; H. Harris.. 101 

..101 King Cole 

..100 Annetta Lady .. 98 

.. 98 Inquisitor ,L... 00 
. 97 Braneas ..................

required.
Third race, furlongs ; 

Caroly nvB.
Volsel..........
Ansonia...
Jangle........
Severus*....

The entries for the different eventsters. - , ,,
and the officials are as follows:

Class A. pacing-Emma L., Western 
Boy, Planet, Josle.

Class A A, trottcrs^The Lion,
Stubbs, Bay Billie, Roger. Johnnie 

Class B, pacing—Stroud.
Mtidge W.,' Hazel Hal. Apple King, Net
tie Star. _

Officials—Judges. Cort. Woo<ls. George 
Birdsair and Richard Scott; timers. Cnas. 
Dennle, Frank Rodgers and Geo. May :< 
starter. James O*Halloran; clerk, \\ . A. 
McCullourh.

-POH-
ST. CATHARINES. NIAGARA 

FALLS, BUFFALO 
Steamer* from Yonge Street Wharf
Lt. Toronto 4.45 p.m Arrive 10.45 a.m. | 

City Ofilc.-, C.P .R., 71 Yonge St. For ! 
Icformaiion phone M. 2663.

1.100 Wes................
.100- Lord Lovat 
.103 Flavigny...

Sixth race, handicap. 2-year-olds, about 
6 furlongs :

. 94 Uncle...................
96 Johnnie Blake

.105 Chulita...............
] Live Wire.........
' Alfred Noble..

tailing every Saturday 
Montreal to Liverpool In Summer 
V ortland to Liverpool Irf Winte-

^ MERâNBWOM ___
Cee Big « for

3 Jischsrges.lnlsmmsttonsi
B , trritstiocs or ulcsr.tleai 

cf mucous membTsnss. 
*•* Psinjees. an A not 
llCll. gent or poisonous. * ,
en Bold by Pragybd*

»i*1b -r.Mrt
Vie by sxpress, pr#**l«t 
? « *1.00. or S bottles *Z-7°- - 
■ circular seat o*

. 93. .100 Mil zer 
...103 Ordono

Fourth race. 6 furlongs :
Skyo....
Merrick 
Usury..
Hannibal Bey............ 106

Fifth race,' 1% miles :
Roger SM..................... 90 Ben ora   97 Ml.-ta Angle.
Lacy Cnewford........97 Moccasin Maid.. 97 , Cymbal...........

• Pr. S!lverwings.....l01 Marseilles ............ 194 Gold Quest.
W'ateijakel................ 7ll0 I Arasee...

Sixth t*ie' U4 miles :
County Clerk...--------94 Doubt ..........
Headley.......................... 99 Monochord
Paul................................ ..104 Guard! ....
Scalplocjt...................... 107 Trenola ..

Capt. 
H. • 

William C.,v
ill RED LIGHTS OVER POLES V Oder ate Rat; Service 'Pop i lar

5.5. ••CANADA" iïrst-CLm,
5.5. “DLhliMON’ ' rlrit-CDli, >65.00

To Enrope In Comfort.

123. 90 Belle Scott 
. 99 Col. Bob . 
. 97 Moharlb .,

.127 L. P. Daley.
..119 Ben Fleet 
. .112 ,‘Spooner ....
..10SV John Marrs 
..109 Corncob ...
.. 87 Polly Watts 
..100 Aunt Rose 
.. 98 Amundsen .
,.100

Seventh race, maidens, - 2-year-olds, sell-

Vtd.OJ"iÏ6
So That in Case of Accident Time 

May Be Saved.

Coroner Currie’s jury enquiry into 
the depth of the man drowned from 
the Yonge-atreet wharf on Sept. 5 last 

returned a verdict recommending that 
a red light be set over the pike poles 
pointing out where they are. to make- 
them easy of access when, required In 
case of accident.

The drowned man has not yet been 
Identified, altho papers which he had

------ ; went to show that his; name was
101 Harry Drown.

..no

.'loo

..102 «
or eent in i 4 2.60 and t + l- OO toL verpool 

* 45.cC and *47.60 to London 
uu .Steamer» < aa> in;; uuiy 

of viibio puesengvrs (second

NOTED PAINTER DEAD.99 . 95
oue cl«s, 
la»»). 1»

i, uo«u i* glvi-a Itu utcouubodallou sit. 
;u tm- best ;»rt of tue steamer. 

Tblrd-clasi passsugers Looke I re 
pnmipsl dal h’» lu Great Britain et 
*27.50: berthed lu 2 uud 4 hevth rooms.

For all lufuruiatlou. apply to local 
ageut, or 84*
it. u. THORLEY. Passenger Agtot, 

41 King street East, Toronto.

93 94
». PARIS. Sept. 18.—Louis Waterlln, 

the painter, is daead.

Inquest* To-Night.
Coroner Wilson will hold an Inquest 

Into the death of Robert Dunn, while 
Coroner Cotton will enquire into the 
death of Mrs. Barker, who died from 
the effects of a fall In gifting off a 
car. ,

Queen City Were Up.
Five Queen. City rinks visited Thistles 

yesterday, winning by 30 points. Scores:
Thistles. Queen Cttv.

C.H.McDonald, sk.16 W. Irving. >!c
F.Nichols-, sk.i______ 17 R. Brown, sk*..,22
Ç.Watwldk.sk........... 17 J. Ritchie, sk ...U8
J.Williams, sk.
C.Boyd. sk.....

Total.........................71

. 90:

. 9997 lng. 5% furlongs :
99 Milford...........

........... 105 Lord Filigrane
..........107 , Octolc....................

■Simonides..........
The return match between St. Simon’s Florence II.... 

and St. Cyprian's Cricket Clubs on Sat-1 Sukey’s Son...
Urday afternoon will be played in Ex hi hi- ■ Una.........................
tlon Park, Instead of am the grounds of I Wedding............
the former club. | N'lmporte.........

t.
..105 Himalaya 
..101 Oroagna .
..100 Trash ....
..107 Colgate ..
...96 Donnell 
... 95 MacGregor 
..92- Black Domino... 92 
.. 92 Lasorella II, .... *2

i*..15
107

roofs or permanent cures of worse 
lud poison. Capital *500,000. ™
|fo branch offices.

835 MOIIC
CkUacse UK

Races at Brampton Fair.
The DufCprln DrWing f'luh of this city 

will have charge of the racing at the 
Brampton Fair Friday. There will be 

g classes for pacers and one for trot-

> -
' 4? ,

95 10 W. Cameron. sk..?2 
7 G: Wood, sk ....lfl94

Total . ....CO., u

A
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FALL OVER
COAT TIME

will soen be here Better phoue Maio 
2376 aud hâve we put yours ie shape.

McEachren
Ti e Clothes Renovator^
1„ MBLINdA-STRBBT 7-24

Great Running Race
ALFRED SHRUBB. cï™!2.

V.

FRINK NE6RICH-

PARKDALE ROLLER RINK
ye--

CONTEST TO-NIGHT 
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN IN COUPLES

The Keenest Competitions Are Held in Parkdale Rink

FLOWER NIGHT FRIDAY

, Niagara (entrmRouil

LLAN? LINE

Ç PR ATLANTIC
STEAMSHIPS
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of his own opinion when he heaped 
high prafee on Mr. Hyman and en
dorsed the conduct of the Ross min
istry in l]ty last days. He made no 
remarks about Mr,. Emmerson and 
did not explain how disappointed 
Sir Wilfrid was when he could not 
«et Mr. -Slfton. Mr. Mowat. the 
present head of a well-known Lib
eral family, presided at this meet
ing:. He rejoiced that the Liberals 
present were "not like thosé un
fortunates who have no political 
leglance," and added: "We prefer 
the staunch to thé Intermittent." 
This seems to be a severe reflection 
upon the new minister of public 
works. Political allegiance sits 
lightly on Mr. Pugsley, and his in- 

, termlseions have been ; numerous 
and varied. To make things still more 
interesting, the president of one of 
the Toronto Liberal organizations 
declared that one of the appoint
ments to the ministry "was a dis
grace to Sir Wilfrid Laurier.”

"Is Liberalism Played Out?” asks 
that staunch Liberal organ. The 
John, N.B., Globe In connection with 
the recent cabinet appointments. The 
tone of the article Is not friendly to 
Dr. Pugsley, the new cabinet member 
from St. John. Here Is the article:

This to a strange question for a 
Liberal paper to have to ask.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
member from Ontario In the cabi
net. He looked over the represen
tatives'/ from that province In the 
house of commons and could not 
find a man who In his Judgment 
was suitable and capable.

He had to go outside of the house 
to find a man.

There was a vacancy In the cabi
net from this province. Sir Wil
frid hae seven supporters fn the 
house of commons from Hew Bruns
wick — some of them men of ability 
and experience. Yet none of them 
seemed to Sir Wilfrid to be suitable 
for a cabinet position, and so he 

' takes a gentleman who 1s not in 
the house of commons and makes 
him a member of the cabinet. The 
gentleman chosen was a few years 
ago 'a Conservative and a strong 
upholder of the national pqiicy, the 
very policy which Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier undertook to destroy!

JOHN£

The Toronto World sidération, and only close and direct 
supervision by a body possessing am- 

Pubtlehed pie authority and not afraid to use It 
can effect satisfactory reforms.

Political Intelligence EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWSA Morning Newspaper 
Every Day In they

MAIN OFFICE 83 YONGE STREET
MILLINE1

tfe ÿWfMWWWWWWWMWWWH WWW

There was no opposition yesterday to * It means that a lack of personal
election of either Hon. george P. ^^inst the^Hty TXTy 

Graham, minister of railways and ca- hook or*crook. *
nais, or Hon. William Pugsley, minis- , '"The recent manoeuvres are a 
ter of public works, and they were de- 80re blow to Laurier, who was will- 

«*>*■
ond choice to Slfton; to the Liberal 

• M.P.’s, who are passed over by Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, and Graham and 
Pugsley Imported from provincial 
legislatures."

.,I -a Now th4» —mra'-v JUDGE LANDIS FOR PRESIDENT.
Judge Landis of the United States

partaient
steady p£ 
provided 
to custoir 
for select 
materials 
all the a 
signers, t

I, COURTNEY LOVE. !
Manager of THE TORONTO 
do solemnly declare- that the 
statement shows the net circulation of 
THE WORLD for each da£Tn the month 
of August. 1907:, ,, v ' •

rculatlon 
WORLD, 
following ! athe

/ M

JLdistrict court, at Chicago, did a good 
day’s work when he fined the Standard 
Oil Company *29,000,000. It to to be 

August 17 .... <2.342 presumed that he did his duty, that he 
August 19 "...U4l,SB4 acted in a Judicial capacity, and that 
August 20 .... 41,508 he was not Influenced by any hope of 
August ' 41,561 Political preferment. To nominate him
August 25 .... 41.544 for president of the United States be- 
Au|uft2S :.Sund^ cauae he imposed sentence upon a con- 

August 26 .... 41,785 vtcted lawbreaker, would be to Injure 
August 27 .... 41.633 the Judge. t0 degrade the Judicial otflee
August 29 !!.! 42,177 and to establish a precedent illogical 
August 80 .... 42,436 
August SI ...43,139

&1-

"7August 1 40,442
August 2 .... 40,556 
August 3 .... 41.835 
August 4 ..Sunday 
August 5 *.... 59,124.
August 6 .... 41,618 
August 7 
August 8
August 9 41.175
August 10 .... 42.336 
August 11 
August 12 
August 13 
August 14
August 15 .... 41,547 
August 16 .... 41,416
Total net circulation, 27 days.... 1,148,743

8 >
BROCKVILLE, Sept. 18.—(Special).— 

The Conservatives were gs good 
their word, and to-day’s nominations 
for the Dominion by-election for Brock- 
vllle went by acclamation to Hon. Geo. 
P. Graham, the new minister. Little or 
no Interest was displayed In the pro
ceedings, the returning officer ’having 
the hall practically to himself for the 
hours scheduled for receiving nomina
tions. ' There was no speechmaking.

productlo
becoming$8 and $9 Fall Suits for $5.50.as
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LADIES’
MagniflJ 

manded 1 
Làdles’ Si 
from *15.1 
■o perfect) 
fit to assi 
for your j 
ordered a 

''the finish]

% All-wool tweed*, dark and mid-grey pattern; correct «ingle-breast- 
ecL cut ;'sizes 36 to 44. t... 40.887 

... 41,266
( which 

ted to
Apparently the support 

Mayor Sears of St. John expec 
receive in his contest with Dr. Pugs
ley for. the federal seat faded away, 
for the mayor, In announcing his with
drawal gave out the following letter:

"As t caused It to be understood 
that I would be a candidate for this 
constituency to oppose the honorable 
the minister of public works, In th» 
approaching election, I beg to say 
that it was under straight promise 
that I should have every necessary 
assistance that I did so. That pro
mise having been withdrawn after 
consulting with many attached and 
unattached friends In considering the 
wide circle of personal and public In
terests Involved and the brief time at 
my disposal to make a proper canvass 
of the country—owing to the procrast
inating and Indefinite- action of the 
Conservatives, I am constrained In 
the Interests of all concerned to an
nounce my withdrawal from the list 
of ar.y possible candidates for nom
ination at the by-election now at 
hand for the Dominion house for this 
constituency. * ,

“I desire to heartily thank my 
friends, Conservative -and Liberal, for 
their helpfulness and loyal support. 
Trusting that they may concur that 
the bourse I am pursuing to the wisest 
on this^ particular occasion, I remain, 
their mpst sincerely, and yours with 
every respect,

(Signed)

Sunday 
.. 41,914 
.. 41.847 
.7*1.493

/ $6.50 to $8.50 Fall Coats for $3.95.
/ Raincoats of oxford grçy crevenettes ; overcoats of stylish grey 

tweeds ; sizes 34 to 37.

% y
and vicious in the extreme.

We have had some eminent 'men, in
cluding Sir John Thompson and Blr 
Oliver Mowat, lay aside the ermine to 
enter politics, and It to common for 

to leave parliament to ascend the 
a general

st.'
/The Camrose (Alberta) Mall, "a news

paper of consequence: Independent In 
politics, neutral In religion and pro
gressive in business," shows up how 
the ordinary party convention Is con
trolled by the bosses, especially where, 

ln the western district,, sparse set
tlements and long distances are to be 
taken Into account. But the results 
complained of are not peculiar to Al
berta. The Mall

^>Net Âverarfe 27 Days
$4.00 and $4.50 Trousers for $2.95.

Solid imported worsteds, .very dressy patterns; Fall .weight! • 
sizes 32 to 42. - . - 1 . >,/

42,360! „ t;men
bench. Nevertheless, as 
rule, a judge should have no politics.

had to put 9The following statement shows the net 
circulation of The Sunday World, for the 
month of August, I9<6-- 
August 4 .... 41,498 | August 18 .

’ August 11

A NEW TRIBUNE.
Several years ago the railway com

mittee of the privy council ordered 
the G. T. R. and the C. P. R. to build 
the Yonge-street bridge, 
pened so long ago that the railway 
committee has faded away and even 
the railway commission to old enough 
to face reorganization.

The railway companies of course 
paid no attention to the order of the 
railway committee, and they treated, 
with the same Indifference, a like 
order, made some years la\er, by the 
present railway board, k lawsuit fol
lowed, and Judge Anglin repeated the 
order, and upon appeal his Judgment 
is affirmed by the highest court In 
Ontario.

U- ■
t HlRTS'AT 33c. .

Light grounds in 
neat figures and 
stripes; 
fronts;
30c and 75c.

Underwear
Plain'white Ramie fibre mesh, sizes 
^36 to 50; regularly $1.50 per 

garment, for.................

Working Shirts
Black and white driff; sizes 14 to 

18; regularly 59c, for ...47

..^40,185 | August 25 toissl 

Net total, four Sundays

says:
In every case the delegates go 

thru the ceremony of making a 
nomination; but In reality they only 
ratify the nomination that has al
ready been made. The chief func
tion of a convention to to pass with 
cheers a resolution avowing unwa
vering loyalty to the party, and ex
pressing complete confidence In the 
party leaders.

10,662

Net Average Four Sundays OPERAThis hap- negligee

regularly $2 and 
$1.29.

Genuine bit felt Derbys, newest 
styles, sizes 6 5-8 to 7 1-0.

FUR-LINED dOATS. 
Regularly $56, for $^4.50.
Fine black beaver*-cloth shell, per

fectly tailored; dark full furred 
Canadian muskrat lining; storm 
collar of glossy Persian lamb.

Regularly $3, for As usui 
prises se’ 
men ta. 
-pretty ev 
staid col 
ful, trim: 
tag, and 
ranging f:

40,417
i . The foregoing figures Include only pa

pers actually sold and do not Include 
i damaged papers, samples or returned 
• copies.

And I make the solemn declaration, 
conscientiously believing It to be true 
and knowing that it Is of the same force 
and effect as If made under oath and 
by virtue of "The Canada Evidence Act. 
1S9S.”
Declared be- ' 

fore me at 
the City of 
Toronto, in
ofXorkYhis "(Sgd) COURTNEY LOVE. 
31st day of »

August, A 
D 1907.

■ (Sgd) JAMES BAIRD.
A Commissioner, etc.

The World’s circulation books, paper 
accounts, press room reports and press 
counters are open at any time to the 
inspection of any subscriber, any adver
tiser or any other newspaper.

£

The Christian Guardian has this to 
•ay of Hon. George- P. Graham :

The Hon. George P. Graham, re
cently appointed minister of rail
ways and canals in the Dominion 
cabinet, Is Just now a much-talked-; 
about Individual, so that • we are 
sure many of our readers will bb 
pleased to see a reproduction of his 
photbgraph upon our cover this 
week, that they may judge for The
themselves, to some extent at any count
rate, what manner of man he is. failure of the Conservatives to con-
As the son of a Methodist minister test St. John, N.B., and Brockville
and an official ln the Methodist sufficiently answers the claim that R.
Church, thousands of our readers. L. Borden is setting the heather afire,
irrespective of party, are cherishing For example The Halifax Chronicle
high hopes for him ln the respon- (Lib.) says:
slble and exceedingly trying position But after all it doesn’t matter
to which he has been called. To much whether Mr. Borden to on
give one’s self up to an active po- “tour” or ln Montreal closeted
lltlcal life Is, we believe, to make a with his generous friends Zandray
severe testing of the reality and and Zandride. Almost In the very

. thoroness of one’s moral and rellg- __ presence of their leader the Con
ic ue convictions, but then w» sup- servatlves of Bro.ckville met on
pose convictions are made for test- Saturday and decided to offer no
lng. and should they break down opposition to Hon. George P. Gra-
under It It Is only a proof that they ham, minister of railways. This
were not of any great value before and the St. John surrender are the
It came. Our best .wish for Mr. - first fruits of Mr. Borden’s spell-
Graham to that as the years go on binding. He to the right man for
he may prove himself a politician leader of the opposition. Long may
built on the four-square plan. he hold the Job!_____ BARRIE, Sept. 18.-(SDbclal.)-Bv-
The Walkerton Telescope (Lib.) pays in this connection The Ottawa Ere* erV division of Centre Stmcoe had Us 

the Hon. George P. a left-handed com- Press adds^ Ottawa Fre. fuij complement ot representatives V
pliment, thus:* " "“The Conservatives of Brookviiie the Liberal convention held in Elm-

Mr. Graham, while he to what peo- may have confidence ln Mr R L Ivale tc-day. Several nominations f6r
pie would call a nice fellow, is Just Borden and may appro^ of'his Ith® legislature were made, but all
a little too nice to make a success- policy but thev have a stVance > withdrew in favor of Mr. Richard
ful leader, and It to probably ln the way J# showing it •’ 6 B Graham, a farmer of Saurln, who is
Interests of the Provincial Liberals _____L_ also an ex-county councillor. Neither
that he has been moved up higher. The New Westminster B.C. Dally Hon. George "P. Graham nor Hon. A.

I News fLib ) discover* a “loker” in G* McKfliy W6is present. The latter 
The St. John Sun foreshadows the R L Borden’s progressive platform was, however, representéd by Lieut.- 

i appointment of A. P. Barnhill of St. , g£y uoraen s progressive platform. Col/ Atkloson, m.L.A., of North Nor-[
John as attorney-general of New ■ “gDeakln, at the Monument - folk. He denounced the School. Act, -
Brunswick, to succeed Dr. Pugsley, but Nationale in Montreal a week ago (timber policy and the present labor
n . official statement has yet been Rationale m Monueal, a week ago ■. , , tl of the whltby Government.
made.. Mr. Barnhill to a lawyer of ex- “J■*_ wgul^ It len«h Addresses were also made by L. G.
cellent reputation, but has never taken ,n°7avor of Kovemment ownersh D McCarthy, M.P., and Organizer In- 
an active Interest in politics. The as- „„ , . K , owner8nlP dsumption to that Dr. Ruddock. M.L.A., and £;PfratjonJthru a commission) wood- 
would be made port physician, and Mrv a d , telegraphs,
Barnhill run for St. John County. proceeded to explain that he

_______ would not. If ln power.
In his Falrvllle, N. B„ speech, on plunge Into the policy he

Monday, Hon. William Pugsley is re- advocated without a thoro investi- 
ported to have said that It would proh-, gation; and then he quietly lntro- 
ably take $50,000,000 to buy out the Bell duced the Tittle Joker.’ Here It is:
Telephone Company alone. He believ
ed the wiser plan was to let the cities 
and provinces take over the telephones 
when they got ready for such a fnove, 
arid ln ’ the meantime the government 
regulation of tolls, ensuring service at 

‘ low rates, the course adopted by the 
provincial government, was the proper 
one.
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Edward Sears.”

Liberal newspapers thruout the 
ry are Inclined to hold that the

A Hamilton despatch says that "Hon.
Adam Beck to completing arrangements
to move from London to Hamilton, and 
that It to rupiored among the polltl- 

e may run for the 
Hamilton, and that

MAIN FLOOR—QUMW STREET.
%vOrdinarily we might expect that this 

case would lumber along thru the su
preme court at Ottawa and over to the 
law lords of the privy council and get 
itself decided years hence. There is 

however, a possibility that the

clans there that h 
legislature ln West 
Hon. J. S. Hendrte will run for 
house* of commons. On account of the 
fact that the drill hall contract was 
given to a Conservative, some of tne 
Liberals propose to put up a J1*1'!- - 
against Adam Zimmerman. M. v-. “ 
he triés to secure the nomination 
again D. Crerar, K.C., and W. «• 
Wardrope, K.C., are mentioned as pos
sible Liberal candidates in the west 
riding, and ex-AbL Ylaatwood Al<t 
Dickson and James Chisholm will run 
ln the east against Samuel Barkef- 77 
P. The Labor party wil^haVe candi-

*
ii

<T. EATON C°i,„the
now,
railway companies may astonish the 
public by obeying a Canadian court. 
For now comes The Mail and Empire 
to say that tho City of Tbronto shbuld 
be well pleased to have the compan
ies build the Yonge-street bridge as a 
final and complete solution Of the wa
ter-front - grade - crossing - rallw'ay - 
terminal-facilities question.

People who do not fall in with this 
idea are called "vladucters," which Is 
supposed to be severe, and they are 
suspectsd by The Mall and Empire of 
favoring corporations at the expense

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT S P.M.
RAILROAD ACCIDENT INVESTI

GATION.
Looking to the frequency and gravity 

of railroad accidents ln Canada, It to

enabled 
promise i 
fore. Ou 
thing, fit 

, Ways the

i .-.a.
'MI

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie's finest biend Java and
Alecha, 45c lb.

Michi« & Co., Limited

AT 0SC00DE HALLnatural to ask why parliament does 
Hot make more adequate provision for 
the safety of' the traveling public. Cor- 

ï orjérs’ ^enquiries are all right enough, 
but

einreor-
Write 

logue, 
forms, el 
ewer.

i
ANNOUNCEMENTS.dates in both ridings.

figitim their nature they can never 
be exhaustive and seldom result in any 
definite reform ln railroad methods. 
What Is really needed ln Canada Is a 
systematic Investigation into the causes 
of all accidents that occur made by 
competent, independent and ceniclen- 
tfous Inspectors after the manner of 
the enquiries conducted under the Brlt-

/ Chambers.
Cartwright, Master, at 11 s.m.

The Hon. Mr. Justice Clute at U a.m. trust°for ImT^hX^ruf. he™ actio*?

Cases set down for hearing: between the parties has been begun
I. Diehl v. Carritt. over a note for *10,000.

6. Hamilton Street Railway v. G.T.R. wU!^ to fUe a better affidavit on 
Company production covering all documents down

6. Lincoln v. Niagara, ~ and lneluslve of the assignment to
7. Re Ferrii McGregor v. Pugtiey. hllr; °i *Th,ar!* i? t)2? bau‘
8. Pearson v. Bolitho. rentlde Gold Mlne4 Limited; The ap-
0. Re Hospital Trust and Olshtnetsky. Pheatton was made before Master lfi 
10. Re Cranston Estate. Chambers Cartwright in the action of
II. Gananoque v. Canada Cabinet Co. Wiley against 'Blum to recover *150,000
12. Perrin Plow Company v. Farrell, commission on the sale of certain mln- 
1*. Gananoque v. Wright. lntr properties. '

Toronto NomJury Sittings. New Trial.
The Hon. Mr. Justice Riddell. George Scanlon et Bradfoni and

Peremptory list for 10 a.m.: Henry Marsh, a lumberman of King
1. Burnett v. Burnett. Township, had a dispute over the price
2. Tdurray v. Craig. tor cutting certain timber amounting
5. Dalton v.’Toronto General/ Trusts to *3248.3». Judgment was signed

Cbmpany against the defendant. Upon appeal
4. Armstrong v. Consumers. to the divisional court by Marsh the
8. Benor v. Can. Mail Orders. Judgment to vacated and a new trial
6 Boisseau v. Dun. , ordered upon his paying Scanlon the
7. Woodruff v. Teller. , costs of the former trial and giving
8. Sanderson v. Poyntz. , proper security.
9. Doyle v. Williams. j One Action Stayed.
10. Ho unsell v. Coxhead. : David Berry has an action pending
11. Kilgour v. Port Arthur. against Alfred Hall, a Cobalt barrister.
12. Adams v. A.O.U.W. ,, and his wife, Bertha Hall. There is
13. Stebinyv. Equitable. also an action brought by Hall against
14. Trusts & Guarantee v. Hill. Berry. Application was made to Mas-
15. Morrison v. McLennan. tei In Chambers Cartwright to consoll-

Divlslona! Court. date them. Judgment has now been
Peremptory list for 11 A.m.: given directing a stay ln the first ac- ,
Kirton v. B. Am. Asscn. Co., to be tlon and a trial ln the second, 

spoken to. j Mother and Sons at Law.
2 Stonv Creek v Jones ' I Frank James Manley and his brotherr| McSulaan v Kelly George Ernest Manley, farmers of Pe-
3. McGuigan v. Kelly. terboro County, and their mother, El
s' (Variand "v Bierderman len Jane Manley, had a lawsuit over
fi qtliv V Dowd ™ the farm left by the father, William
6. stalk v.uowa Manley. Before Judge Clute ln weekly

Court of Appeal. court application was made for an or-
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.. der to sell the lands for IB3C0. His
Thompson v. Ontario Sewer Pine Co. i0r<j8hip, in allowing the sale, directed 

(continued). the debts to be paid and the balance to
Barbeau v. Piggott. _ be paid Into court. One hundred dol-
Barthelmes v. Condle. lars to to be paid yearly for mainten-

Assizes canceled. ance of the widow. All the costs are to
The sittings of the high court for the be pald out ot the cstate. 

trial of actions and criminal causes - .. .
appointed to be held at the Town of , _ ocaiaea.
Sudbury on the 14th of October next' While Luke Thompson was acting as 
has been cancelled engineer at the factory of the Ontario

Unsaid Cheque. Sewer Pipe Company at Mimico In No- .
Frank J. Walsh of Toronto is suing"adverse balance” of ours to due to the Skeleton Lake Lumber Company thl cnmn«^Wf?? «vw™ 2!TP*

the fact that we are a borrowing na- 0f Bracebridge for *600.26, the amount g s alwin* detective m.chi’^tJ5 
tlon? Our debt (1904) was 365 millions, 10f a cheque drawn on the Traders’ JJ?*,.,*'1®/
our adverse balance. 1882 to 1904. 271 iBank. w^mpa”^
millions. As we borrowed consider- , Wants the Lands. a Vry hVwas^warttod^UOOO aîrf "cott^
ably before 1882, our "adverse bal- | Margaret Cook has begun an action The comoanv anneatod1 direct»
ance” would probably match our deb,, against William J. Montgomery, claim- ^ rt of apDeal Argument hT 
approxlmtely if the record of trading lng possession of certain lands ln the ur Ued to-d?v ^ WlU be con*

at hand for the previous years. | tenth concession of the Township of, '
Sullivan.

JOHNÆi of the people.
No one ever suspected The Mail and 

Empire of doing a thing like that!

Ki ng-sls: h

i SEND!WIARTON.
s

The acquittal of the Thomas woman 
at Wtorton Is not Important, perhaps, 
so far as she 1s personally concerned,

I Ish Board of Trade. In Britain every 
accident, however slight and whether 
accompanied by loss of life or not, to 
Investigated by one of the Inspecting but It is important and commendable 
staff, who are, or have been, all of- | as vindicating the law. 
fleers of high rank in the Royal En- j (In ancient times the doctrine of self-

the 1 defence could not be heard ln cases of

TOI
't

Nine Ne1ghieers. The enquiry Is thoro,
cause of the accident is as far as pos- { homicide unless the accused had ré- 

elble definitely ascertained; and If It to
found to be due to any defective appli- j haivç made this rule obsolete. Now any 
ances or methods or attributable

I 0THE BALANCE OF TRADE.
But firearmstreated “to the wall." Editor World: You quote the presi

dent of the Manufacturers' Asadctatlon
may lawfully shoot at another 

any neglect of the regulations or laxity j without retreating If he has reason- 
in discipline, the official report be- able cause to believe and does believe

that he must do so to save himself 
from! death or severe bodily Injury. 

The domicile Is scarcely less sacred 
way Act the Board of Railway Com- than the person of the subject. Where 
rr.issioners for Canada Is authorized to a man.3 house is attacked by a mob 
appoint such person or persons , as it ! bent ott mischief, the mob, no less than 
deems fit to enquire into all matters ! other iaw.breakers—burglars for ex- 

- and things which it deems likely to

ito ■ man to the effect that the present money 
stringency to due to our excessive Im-

the anyCo?seC^atlv,rnOVegovhe°rnmeeni 4*>rt8’ The a81um^lon’ ot courae’ ** 

would necessarily follow Its tra- tnat we "send money out of the coun-
dltional policy of thoroly sate- try" to pay tor tnese large purciiases,
guarding the rights of Invested in this opinion, as you say, he to 
capital, and that was a policy backed by popular prejudice, we want
which he would always stand for.’ the "balance ot trade" to be in our

“Just so! Translated into plain favor. Presumably, because we may
English, the ’policy’ amounts to get thç balance to money,
this: ’We may find it necessary , It might puzzle some of us to ac-

v to go ln for public ownership; count tor our prejudice, pernaps. If
but we w.111 delay It as long as confronted with the actual facts, wnlch
possible, and If It must come, the are easily at hand,
people " who have money ln the For Instance, the United States 1s 
business will be taken care of all exporting at the rate of 400 millions
right. Therefore, the monopolistic annually in excess of imports. Since
Interests need not be afraid. The 1834 she has rolled up a grand total of
Conservatives will never hurt 7631 millions of a "favorable balance.”
them’—or words to that effect.” And as these figures Include gold and

silver, no money has as yet come in to 
-In accounting for the apparent settie it. And they want to know in 
apathy , which permitted Dr. Pugs- i Washington, “why the United States 
ley to secure St. John, N.B., by ac- ' ls shipping gold to Europe in the facer 
clamatton, altho Dr. Stockton (Con.) i o( the greatest trade balance in hu
it ad 637 majority ln 1904, it must be I tory.”—Chicago Daily News, 
borne in mind that the provincial op- j Qn the contrary, Canada has reach- 
position are looking forward to a non- ed the respectable sum of 271 millions 
partisan and almost unanimous vie- I Qf exceas ot imports (1882 to 1904). Why 
tory, like one .secured ln Ontario at ; hasn't stringency overtaken us before? 
the general elections of 1905. Not ; And why should stringency ever be 
only are the Conservative newspapers feU ,n the Unlted States with such ai 
confident, hut the newspapers support- , enormous balance to draw upon? 
lng the Robinson government give In- Evidently the stringency, which is 
tlmations ot what to to come. The , world wi<jet must be accounted for in

i some other way.
But ls it not clear enough that this

The tort 
the Presb; 
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the possll 
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India.

Rev. W] 
eating ac

comes the basis of an order directing 
the necessary corrections to be made. 

By section 293 of the Dominion Rail- *1
1

The Victoria Colonist (Lib.) to not 
In accord with R. G. McPherson’s stri
dent policy of a few days ago. Lately ; 
Mr. McPherson has taken the attitude j 
of a man who has started a fight and : 
then exhorts everybody to stop the i 
combatants.

The Colonist says:
"If Sir Wilfrid Laurier ls well ad

vised, at the next sepélon of the house 
he will Introduce a measure Intituled 
‘An Act Making Provision for the 
Muzzling of R. G. McPherson, M.P., 
during ' the Progress of Negotiations 
Looking to the Solution of the Asaitic 
Immigration Problem.' ”

The Brantford Expositor (Lib.) lines 
up with The Toronto Globe ln claiming 
that the Liberal party in Ontario at 
least jhas been the true friend of pub
lic ownership, and that the Conser
vatives have always opposed It. It 
concludes a long review of the situa
tion thus:

“The Liberal party has not done 
much talking about public owner
ship; that has been left largely to 
The Toronto World, but when It 
comes to performance it* can pre
sent a record contrasted with 
which the latter day pretentions 
made by Mr. Borden and other 
leading members of the Conserva
tive partv appear hypocritical.”

ample—must take their chances. 
the ; The tragic affair at Wiarton

ended in a way calculated to Inspire 
respect for British fair play and the 
administration of Justice in Canada.
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cause or prevent accidents and 
causes of and the circumstances con
nected with any accident or casualty ] 
to life or property occurring on any 
railway and into" all particulars relat
ing thereto. The board is further given 
power to act upon the report made and 
may order the company to suspend or

has

/ /

309 ASSASSINATIONS-. I

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 18.—The 
police statistics for the monttf of Au-dlcmlss any employe of the company 

whom It may deem to have been negli- i gust record the carrying out of 31 sen- 
gent or wilful ln respect of any such j fences of death, the assassination of 309 

., , , , persons, of whom 107 were government
accident. Nothing seems to have been 0fflCja[s an(j 202 were citizens, and the 
done by the board under the powers v/oundlng of 175 people ln various en- 
eor.ferred by that section, and the only counters. •
report oh accidents as yet Issued by It 1 
is incomiflete and affords but meager j 
information. But this department of j 
the board’s duties fis second to none ln

r*
LISTEN TO THIS ADVICE.

Thousands Will Benefit if Statement 
Made It True. Moncton Transcript (Lib.), for ex

ample, publishes the following editor
ial, which Is reproduced without com
ment by The St. John Globe, the gov
ernment paper at St. John, N.B., con
trolled by Senator Ellis:

"What has become of the pro
vincial Liberal organization estab
lished with such a flourish by the 
convention at St. John a few 
months ago, and what has become 
of the Liberal organizer? What 
has become of the Westmoreland 
County Liberal executive? What 
are' all these bodies and people do-( 
ing about the voters’ lists? Are 
they simply paper organizations? 
Important changes ln the electoral 
voters’ lists and franchise laws 
took place last session of the leg
islature, but no notices to that 
effect were Issued by the central 
Liberal organizations or the Lib
eral organizer to the Liberals in 
the different counties, and ln the 
overwhelming majority of cases 
the lists are being prepared accord
ing to the old law -and not as 
amended by the consent of both 
political parties.”

public Importance and ought to be or
ganized ln an efficient and practical It may be that some persons will be 
manner. And, if necessary, the author- ’ inclined to doubt the statement made

by an eminent authority at a. recent 
meeting, that with a mixture of dande
lion, kargon and sarsaparilla, he 
would give prompt relief to any suf
ferer of rheumatism or the usual 
forms of backache, caused by inactive 
clogged kidneys, yet. many cases of 

.... „ _ , long standing that had been entirely
government and legislature of Canada, relieved were cited to prove the truth 
an official system' of Instant and ex- of his assertion. The same authority 
haustive enquiry would long ago have

1,

tiy of the commissioners should be en- 
• larged to Include the direction of such 

Improvements ln methods and appli
ances as are deemed necessary for the 
public safety.

Were the public Interest, as It ought 
to be, the first consideration of the

;

The
Saturday 
farewell 
Friday n 
mleelonai

were
! Bi.it these figures are sufficient.
I "Now, when we borrow, we borrow 
i credit; with that credit we obtain 
| goods, machinery, railways, etc. These 
I are the things we warff, not the money

I COUNTY INSPECTOR OF RAIL
WAYS.

The Nanaimo (B. C.) Free Press 
(Con$ is moved to remark :

“The trouble with the majority 
„ _ . . . _ of the newspapers ln Canada to
further stated that many cases wh.cn , that they cannot get far enough 
failed to yield to the healing wat rs away from the poWtlcal aspect of 
of the famous health resorts, or the a question, no matter how serious

■ «... M *> m/on»»,!.» : “„r.Æ “£S ‘LSS’25
■In the possession of the company can were readily relieved -by the use of this i political juggling occupy too much 

’ be compelled as well aé the attendance simple m**tyre Fluid Extract Dande - j space ln many Canadian newspa-
„ „ „ »», . ____ lion, one-half ounce; Compound Kar- I nere ••

of all railway officials and employ gon- one ounce ; Compound Syrup Sar- j
who can throw light upon the subject saparilla, three ounces. Take a tea- ! Major Hugh Clark of The Kincar- 
matter of the enquiry. It should not spoonful dose after meals and at bed- i dine Review (Con.) wields a trenchant 
be overlooked that the great majority j time. ■ pen and he is credited with the fol-

A well-known druggist, when ap- . lowing comments respecting the recent 
proached upon the subject, stated that reorganization of the Laurier 

are due .to preventive causes, and the while this prescription, as written, to , ment: 
ultimate responsibility for them lies new, the Ingredients are continually 
with the companies themselves. The prescribed by the bestj physicians, and 

,, j. .. . ... . any good prescription pharmacy has
working regulations are no doubt ad- jbem. they are inexpensive and harm- 
mirable, but too often they are éjpore less to use. and are mixed by shaking 

X preach than the ob- well ln a bottle.
tW-te lust one of the ' If the daims made for this mixture 

are only partly correct, It would seem 
matters peculiarly fitted for expert ex- I that no sufrerer here could afforfi to 
,amination. Popular syjnpathy will al- ] leave the prescription untried.

Balance Owing.
The Cobalt Mining Information Bu- _____

reau are defendants ln an action Editor World- There to ennurh law brought by Rolph & Clark, Limited. 1, , enough law
to recover $269.73 for good* sold and m thia land to give the people all their 
delivered. J j rights If It to enforced. Take, for In

stance, the matter of railway trans
portation. I think an Inspector should

», vember.

PARIS'
tained ! 
Franco-: 
AustraHi

! Mo money ever comes Into the country 
beyond the small sums In personal use 

j Nor Is any money ever sent out. Ex- 
1 changes betweert nations are goods for 
: éoocto.

Jaeen established and ln efficient opera
tion. One of Its chief advantages to Delivered the Go

Rolph & Clark have lsytied a writ of 
summons against the

ys political economy. So says , Company to recover 32097 
i sense. Elbert Hubbard says i supplied to them, 

there Nas grown up around the huma:. Third Party Added,
family an atmosphere of fear due t*> Eva Maud Burls and Charles Burls 
the machinations of theologians, doc- have an, action pending against Frede-
tors and lawyers. If the monev strln- j rick Henry Ross. Upon application of will , reply that the enforcement of the 
gency were In evidence at the time, he Retendant Ross, the master in chain- Iaw *8 *n the hand* of the attomey- 
would have added bankers. And now pern granted; an order allowing him to general of the province, and the mat- 
the manufacturers want to scare us.' Issue a third party notice claiming ln- ter of railway transportation hae been 

Manufacturer. ,. demnlty from Frederick William Cox.
Action for Damages.

William M. Jevons wgs Injured on then, that the people do not get their 
the G.T.R. on the ?4th of ">fav last. He rights? Ia the blame with the attor- 
alieges the eompanv was negligent and ney-general and the municipal railway 

! has now Issued a writ to recover dam- board; or Js it with the people who are 
ages. t content to suffer like dumb driven cat

tle and make no squeal under the heel
Dr McTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy re- John Knv Company supplied a quan- of the railway corporation? 

mores all desire for the weed In a few tltv of chains, carpets, cushions snd If eath county had Its Inspector, 
days. A vegetable medicine and only re- other miscellaneous household articles who had the one duty to perform, vis.. 
quires touching the tongue with it occa- to D. W. Deeks. for which payment to to see that the people got their rights,
“Truly" marvelous are the result, from bll^amoun^s V$453 il SUmmons’ The , perhaps we would have an aroused 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit. Is ” 1 amounts to *463.21. | public opinion.
a sate and Inexpensive home treatment: Crealtors Suing, Ip the meantime It would not be »
po hypodermic Injections, no publicity, ao ! T. A. E World on behalf of the ered- bad Idea to have the attorney-general 
loss of time from business and a certainty lt<?r« of E. P. Rrowrell. Is suing Min- think about enforcing the law. 
et 5ur-e; „Addre” or consult Dr. McTag- nie F Brownell end F R. RmwnelV fm-1 Citizen.

7 Yow roûW‘ Cenlda- * » declaration that Minnie E. Brown- Brantford, Sept. 18.

/

ilnlgon Mines . A , . .
for goods be aPPomted for each county to study 

up the Railway Act, travel on the rall- 
■ ways, and see that the people get what 
the law accords them. Of course, you
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oi* the accidents that occur ln Canada
govern- !A

"You remember the things they 
were saying about Slfton a year or 
two ago, when he ‘resigned.’ Well. 
If this same Slfton had consented 
to take a portfolio, G. P. Graham 
would still be the leader of the op
position In. Ontario.

“When The Calgary Eye-Opener 
told ln black and white of Slfton’» 
peccadilloes. Liberal members at 
Ottawa paid *5 for a copy of that 
Interesting, 
over the 'expense.’

“What do the recent develop
ments Indicate outside of the as
cendancy of Slfton?

"It means an admission by Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier that

sub-let to the members of the muni
cipal and railway board. How ls It,

Ontario politics do not pass without 
comment in the provinces down by the I 
sea. The Yarmouth, 7N.S.-, Times (Con.) ; 
thus reviews the recétif meeting of the l\|fk| IAI) 
Ontario Reform Association: ! SjlUuUH

A meeting ef thf Ontario Reform—
Association was held last wçek ln 
Toronto.
çasion to say that Sir Wilfrid had 

I selected "the ablest man in sight"
! when he passed over all the On

tario members and promoted Mr.
Graham. Mr. Aylesworth would say 
that Sir Wilfrid did the same when 
he passed over the members elected 
and called ln Mr. Aylesworth him
self, but his party ls not now unani
mously of that opinion. The minis
ter of Justice Indicated the value

!

' j f to
■FA AND TOBACCO 

HABITS.,
:honored ln th 

scrvance, and
Mr. Aylesworth took oc- Hou»ehold Furniture.

.

ways be extended to overworked 
Inexperienced employes, . and that pub- 

/ •11c sentiment cannot be blamed which: 
• regards them rather as .victims than 
. offenders. 'The railroads, from long Im

munity, are Indifferent to the requlre- 
Vrn-on that makes safety the first Con

or
Retired Minister Dead.

WINDSOR, Sept. 18.—(Special.)—Rev. 
George Watson, a retired Methodist 
minister, died yesterday. He was 
born ln Norfolk, Eng., 86 years ago, 
and came to Canada ln 1855.

G. B. and J. R. Watson of Toronto 
are sons of deceased.
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THE TORONTO WORLD. SEPTEMBER 19 1907/f-' T fESTABLISHED 1864. THE WEATHER CHARGE AGAINST PRIEST I 3P33ttc]ta?&Si$tia,JOHN CATFO & SON PI AIN .AIK MUM Hit OÛÙIUB.Meteorological Office. Toronto, Sept. 18. i 

—(8 p.m.)—a low pressure area has moved ! 
Into Ontario to-day, and the 
continues low over the Missouri Valley. 

Now that our formal ^Opening" of The hlgh Pressure now covers the weet- 
new millinery styles is over, this'de- erly halt of the continent. Fair weather 
pertinent has settled down to Its has been general thruout the whole ot 
steady pace. Everything has been the Dominion, with higher 
provided to Insure perfect satisfaction 
to customers. World famous models 
for selection and modification, latest 
materials and trimmings, and above 
all the same competent : 
signers, all working toge 
production of tasty, fashionable and 
becoming headwear.

-, t' - A prominent physician, famous 
for his success in the treatment 
of kldnçy and bladder* troubles, 
stated that to the following pre
scription Is due a great deal of 
hie* success:

One ounce fluid extract dan
delion;

One ounce compound salatone;
Four ounces compound syrup 

sarsaparilla.
Mix and take a teaspoonful af

ter meals and at bedtime^ drink
ing plentyof water.

This mixture will, he says, 
positively, cure any diseases aris
ing from weak, clogged or In
active kidneys, and will assist 
these organs to cleanse the blood 
of the poisonous waste matter 
and acids, which, If allowed to 
remain, cause lumbago, lame 
back, rheumatism and sciatica, 
and at the same time will re
store the kidneys to healthy nor
mal action. The Ingredients, 
which are purely vegetable and 
entirely harmless, can be pro
cured from any good druggist 
and mixed at home at very lit
tle cost

This advice will undoubtedly 
be much appreciated by many 
readers.

«'
pressure «MILLINERY. Continued From Page 1.,IS NOT GUILTY 3 BUSINESS HOURS DAILT:

Store opens at 8.30 a. m. and oleees at 6 o'clock p. m.*Gaymann, butcher, at 232 "‘Hastings, 
81000; Fred Galen, until recently jani
tor of St. Mary’s Church, 81000; John 
Bauer, 81000; a total ot 828,000.

It Is alleged, however, by members 
of the congregation, that the total 
amount will easily reach 850,OtO ori 
over- _ , .Church Required New Altar.

"For years Fr. Grunenwald has been 
collecting for a new altar," said one 
of the trustees of the church, "and a 
fund has accumulated over which the 
pastor had sole control; we once asked 
him to pay oft a church debt frdm/the ~ 

but were told by the1- father i 2

temperatures
In British Columbia and lower elsewhere.

Minimum and maximum temperatures ;
Atlln, 3*—40; Victoria, 62—62; Vancouver,
60—61; Kamloops, 44—60; Edmonton, 26-62;
Calgary, 26-58; Prince Albert, 36-62; Win
nipeg, 66—64; Parry Sound, 46—68; Toronto,
64-63; Ottawa, 44-60; Quebec, 36-64; St.
John, 43-68; Halifax, 44-68- 

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Fresh to strong easterly to southerly , 
wtnde; some local showers or thund- WALKERTON,
erstorms, but mostly fair; a little Thomas', who shot Philip Gilbert In the

Ottawa Vaftey'lnd* Upper St. Lawrence Wlarton rlot| 18 [ree' ^he jury--atte^ $8000."

-Moderate to fresh easterly winds; fair; being out. an hour, found her not went to Fr Grunenwald”................ »»■■>, o, manslaughter, and .h, Wa',™,. "an”"T.rSm

rate, variable winds; fine and cool. the first train to London, /v - what he'did with my sister-in-law's
Maritime—Light to moderate winds, be- Mrs. Thomas burst Into tears when money and with the other sums, but 

coming variable; fine and cool. .. ' ■ he would not say. All he answeredLake Superior—Moderate to fresh winds; the verdict was announced. was that he'd come out all right and
unsettled, with occasional rain. Chief Justice Mulock expressed the everything would be paid back."

Sateatchevron—ÂIfewlsMUtmred showers hope that the tragic nature of the In- j Bishop Foley Helpless,but partly fair and cooler at night -cldent would* cause her to lead a bet- ! Bauer, who claims a debt of 81000.
Alberta-Cooler again with lScil falls ! ter life ! originally gave;Fr. Grunenwald 82000 in

of rain or sleet. John Lancaster, William Lancaster the belief that It was for the payment
and Walter Lancaster, charged with of an urgent church debt.. At a meet- 
unlawful assembly and rioting, and tog of the church trustees he failed to 
who pleaded guilty yesterdày, were find the receipt, for his fnoney account- 
each Sentenced to eight months In the ed for and he asked for an explana-
common jail "■ tlon' He then got ,100° back-

In addressing the prisoners the judge The matter has been brought tnfor- 
referred to the seriousness of the of- mally to the attention of Bishop Foley. 
jence , But the bishop pointed out that hç

He styled the attack on the two wo- was powerless. >
hot only Illegal, but unmanly. First, because Fr. Grunenwald be- 

The .sentence ot the Wlarton men longs to an order, that of the Fathers 
was a souirce of much surprise. Noth- of the Holy Ghost, and Is not under 
lng of the kind had been anticipated, his jurisdiction, i —
The prisoners themselves seemed al- Secondly, because the diocese cannot 
most stunned by his lordship's decl- assume the Individual responsibilities 
Blon> of a priest. The bishop, too, called at-

House a Castle, tentlon to the fact that a ABtoceaan
After hearing Chief Justice Mulock's "der limit, the indebtedness of a 

charge, the Jury retired at 10.30. p 8 to_* u ' . . -
"It is commonly said," remarked his Devout and E e getic.

lordship, "that a man’s house Is his Grunenwald came here from
castle and that he may kill persons ; Pittsburg some ten years ago. He 
entering forcibly without his permis- Lwae ho™ and raised in a little town 
slon, but that Is altogether, too broad 1 pear Pittsburg, where the Rev. 
an Interpretation of the law/' No man I Schwab was pastor. The latter took 
is justifledUn shooting another unless ; a Sreat liking to the promising and 
he fully believes his life or the life of talented lad and helped him to fulfil 
some Inmate of his house to be in 8 ambition to become a priest and 
danger. If Mrs. Thomas had reason- member of the order, 
able grounds to fear bodily harm at „.W^rer\ became pastor of
the hands of her assailants, her ease St. Marys Church In this city he pre
should not be prejudiced by the man- vailed upon the superior of the order 
ner of woman she was. The fact that J® have the young cleric assigned to 
she was there for immotal purposes his church as 
has nothing to do with the case except w™n the aged
as affecting the credibility ot the wit- his *ast ,ew ln bis native town
neBB » In Germany, he succeeded ln having

Mr. McKay. counsel fdr Mrs. his protege appointed his successor. 
Thomas,- objected to his lordship's And as pastor of St. Mary s Church 
charge, holdirig that 'the law did jus- P.one *}ad,_a greater old an th® affec- 
tify Mrs, Thomas In shooting persons LLpn bra congregation than the Rev. 
forcibly entering her home, even tho , d‘ - v
she did not fear personal Injury. His J*8- Jï8,8 deY?tî?' eneygetlc, eloquent
lordship overruled the objection, how- al?d always at *he call of the people 
ever. whom he served. When his transfer

to a collegeshlp ln the east became 
known a delegation went to, the bishop 
asking that prelate to use his influence 
with the superior of'the order/ that 
the beloved pastor be spared to the 
congregation.

St. Mary's Church, one of the oldest 
Catholic cherches ln the city, Is the 
mother church of all German Catholic 
congregations ln the city, and has for 
members the cream of the old Ger
man population of the city. ; ,

Important Offerings of 
Handsome Fur-Lined Cloaks

w ' •* Woman Who Shot and 
Killed Philip Gilbert 

i at Wiarton Wept 
Over Verdict.

♦
*

staff of de- 
ther ln the

.

6LADIES' MAN1 LES, SUITS. ETC.single-breast- Our Fur-Lined Garments are well enough made to command a fourth 
more than the prices we ask, and then be cheap enough to be considered bar
gains. You know, we have established a new order of things in the manufac
ture of Women s Ready-to-Wear Fur-Lined Cloaks—a more generous use of 
materials, a more careful selection of the fur linings and trimmings, and better 
tailoring. These are the features which make this store's Fur-Lined Cloaks 
more attractive than any that you’ll see elsewhere. - Here's one item to illustrate 
the values:

^Handsomely Tailored Long Cloak, lined throughout with grey and 
white selected quality squirrel, deep collar and Broad lapels of 
Natural Alaska Sable. Special . ............................... ;...............,

? Aa the autumn advances a Comfort
able coat becomes dally more essential. 
Our stock this fall is unsurpassed from 
every viewpoint. A great collection 
of every style, color and price from 
a very special line of New Cheviot 
Coats at 810.00 and 812.00, up to the 
most elaborate of Elegant Black Vel
vet or Silk Coats, ranging as high as 
8160.00.

money,
that to do that would be diverting the 
fund. We can't say how much has 
been collected for this altar, but It I J

$Sept. 18.—Agnes
L

m v

stylish gr

t / *
LADIES* TAILORED SUITS.

M tflcent collection " of every de- 
ahade, fabric and design In

agm
ided'all weights man

Lhdles’ Smart New York Design Suits 
• ' from 815.00 to 855.00. These are all 

•O perfectly made that satisfaction In 
fit Is assured. No waiting for weeks 
for your turn with the tailor, as with 
orde 

'‘the

$45.001
sTHE BAROMETER. SUIT COST II THOUSAND 

DOLLARS EVERY HOUR
red goods; besides, you can see 
finished article before buying.

OPERA CLOAKS. ETC.I Time.
8 a.m...............
Noon..........................  62
2 p.m.
4p.m.
8 p.m.
10 p.m

Mean of day, 61 ; difference from avç-, 
rage, 1 above; highest, 63; lowest, 65.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Ther. Bar. Wind.
67 29.84 10 E.: .

$3, for a 29.82 12 S. E.
.79 îi'Ë."""

As usual our stock ot these com
prises several exclusive pattern gar
ments. The range Includes every 
pretty evening shade, also the more 
staid colors, the cloths are beauti
ful, trimmings and linings ln keep- 

• lng, and the prices every one right, 
ranging froth 825.00 to 8135.00 each.

61
61

lerbys, newest 
to 7 1-8. )

OATS, 
br $44.50.
k>th shell, per- 
rk full furred 
lining; storm 
rsian lamb.

61 .79
men as

Steel-Coal Battl^ Sets a Record 
for Canadian Courts—Some 

Large Figures.

■x

. i Sept. 18 At
Pennsylvania....New York
Carm anla.. 7?.......Liverpool.
Adriatic................. Plymouth.
Lulslana................Gibraltar............. New York
Nordland..............Queenstown ..Phtladelp’a
Oceanic.................New York...Southampton

BIRTHS.
ARCHAMBAULT—On Sept. 18th, 1907, at 

Palmerston-avenue, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur A. Archambault, a "son. ' 

POSEMAN—At Cobalt Depot, Elizabeth, 
wife of Hugh Win. M. Poseman, acting 
agent T. & N.O. Ry.. of a daughter.

DEATHS.
BROWN—On Wednesday, Sept. 18th, 1907, 

at the Toronto General Hospital, 
Henrietta, beloved wife of J. W. Brown, 
ln her 50th

From
.Hamburg 
New York 
New York

XDRESS MATERIALS.6

Our September Sale of LihensWhat we say about the exclusive
ness dt other stocks has even a more 
direct application to our Dress Goods. 
"These fabrics are not ot the "mill- 
bulked" variety with ten or more 
pieces,of a pattern, but are all care
fully "Chosen by an expert with the 
vldw of giving our customers the 
benefit of our experience, and at the 
same time providing a'gainst over du
plication ot dresses, tending to^com- 
monness.

HALIFAX, Sept. 18.—The 
made a great thing out of tfce Steel- 
Coal case, over 860,000 being paid out 
to them ln fees alone. HedtoT* Mc- 
Innes, K.C., and Wallace Nesbitt," K.C., 
for the Steel Company, Charles Camp
bell and H. Lovitt, K.C., for the Coal 
Company, were the highest paid-men, 
each receiving In the vicinity of $10,- 
000. E. M. McDonald, M.P., for the 
Coal -Company, received about 86000, 
while W. B. A. Ritchie, K.C., J. J. 
Ritchie, K.C., W. C. Crowe, K.C., Mr. 
Stuart yid Meçsrs. W. P. Covert, K. 
C., and I*,. A. Lovitt received about 
82500 each.

It is estimated that the witness fees 
and other expense» amounted to over 
$2000 per day.

F. W. Harbord, who was brought 
from England to give evidence for the 

teel Company, received $260 a day, 
arid his traveling expenses. He was 
on the stand about 25 minutes and he 
was paid at the rate of $33.33 1-3 a 
Second.

That the suit was the most expensive 
one ever tried^ln Canada Is generally 
conceded; It Is estimated that up to 
date it has cost $100,000, or *81000 for 
every hour the ' court was in session. 
It began on July 30, and lasted six
teen days. During that time ninety 
witnesses, ’many of them experts se
cured at great cost, were examined. 

The evidence takes about 1000 pages 
of typewritten1 matter, and the 3ZB 
exhibits tendered, together with the 
pleas of counsel, make another 600 
pages.

lawyers

MW Oy September Linen Sale has been very successful. Id all cases values 
have been particularly interesting, prices on every line have been reduced; for 
our usual good quality lyen; but it is hardly necessary to emphasize die good 
quality, as our reputation is so well established for firm lines that it is ohly 
necessary to say that all our regular prices have been reduced to know thaUyou 
will secure good value. To-morrow we offer a line of 100 Table Cloths, size 
2 by 2 1-2 yards, made from a pure Irish linen, grass bleached, satin finished, 
a very fine cloth and popular with every housekeeper. The regular price of 
these cloths is $3.50, but, for Friday, we will sell 100 at,

>

<a \ Fr.

1

* LADIES* TAILORING, ETC-
This season greater facilities have 

been added to our already successful 
Ladles' Tailoring and Gown Depart
ment, with the result that we are 
enabled to turn out more work and 
promise better delivery than ever be
fore. Our motto, "The best of every
thing, fit, finish, style, value," fe al
ways the first consideration.

LIMITED)

JT
$2.50 4

eachyear.
Funeral Friday, 20th Inst., at 2.30 p.m., 

from B. D. Humphrey's, 321 Yonge-st. 
Private.

FISHER—At Thornhill, on Wednesday, 
Sept. 18th, 1907, Wm. Fisher, in his 80th 
year.

Funeral Friday, Sept. 20th, at 2.30 p. 
m., to Thornhill Cemetery.

Viassistant. And again, 
priest resigned to pass In this case, no phone or mail orders filled.

We also offer a special lot of Double Satin Damask White Qpilts, in 
many pretty designs, size 72 by 90 inches. They are from the best Lanca
shire mills, pure white, no fillings and guaranteed to wear well and keep an 
excellent appearance. We.-offer them to you at a considerable reduction 6n 
the old price, notwithstanding t(ie fact of adyanced mill prices 
One hundred only will be sold Friday at, each

In this case no phone, or mail orders fjlled.

1Y better Coffee
blend Java aud 0UT-0M0WN CUSTOMERS.

Write for Cloak Departmènt cata
logue, samples, self measurement 
ftirms, etc., and receive prompt an
swer.

s
PRINCIPAL APPRECIATED.

$2.40Silver Inkstand Presented to Prof. 
— Hutton by Governors.. Limited

Wlarton Bends Deputation.
The case as relating to ! the three 

Lancasters, who yesterday pleaded 
guilty to the charge of 
took another unexpected turn this 
morning, when a deputation from 
Wlarton, composed of Mayor McEwan,
Rev. Mr. SW^the, Methodist minister;
James Walmsley, George -Dawson, 
foreman of the Domlnlop Fish Com
pany, and several others waited on 
Chief Justice Mulock and asked tttat 
he be as lenient as possible with the 
prisoners. Every member of the de
putation certified to the good charac
ter of the prisoners. Rev. Mr. Sniythe 
was asked by the chief justice to state 
how lenient he thought he should be.
After some hesitation the 
suggested that the prisoners should be 
let off on suspended sentence. His 
lordship promised consideration.

_ „ . j . _. _ Sentence Regarded Severe.
Railway Delegated to Trades Con- WALKERTON, Sept. 18.—The

grees Denounce It. tence meted out to the three Lancas-
----------  ter brothers for the part they took lnWINNIPEG, Sept. 18.-(Speclal.)- the rioting on the night when Philip 

The Lemieux bill was the principal Gilbert forfeited his life at the hands
question before the Trades Congress of Mrs. Thomas, for attempting to Yesterday John McHughen, a line- 

Russell gave an Interesting story of to-day. some of the delegates, paçti- destroy her home, which consisted of man on the Metronolitan Railway 
the possibilities in regard to the ln- cularly railway men, opposed It oit- a tent, has caused much dlssatisfac- , . , „„ J* *
dustrial work which Is being done In terly, but the .general feeling seemed a£Yerae comment here on 8“^lv®d . , ° , ^
jn(jia to be to give It a trial. z British justice. volts, ln addition to a fall of 3o feet.

Rev W A Wilson gave an inter- Solicitor O’Donoghue strongly de- : " While working on a pole at Newmar-
madTlnaregard totheÆÆ K* He presented hiTrepCCd ?n WORKING GIRL’S WOES. ket he touched two live wires and was

5—> , regard v,th® “lnd00a in ~rl a three hour speech reviewed the la- ■ 1 ~* Instantly surrounded with flames. He
tish Columbia. Mr. Wilson says that a u, , , ‘ Says Employer Threatened to “F * , ,, ^ _ ,aithn manv of the Hindoo* are rooliea bor legislation of the year. 7 _ . ‘ , _ “ fell to the ground and when sent to; mlnv of^them £e not soma belonging That congress Is not thru with Her- fo- Daring to Leave. st. Michael's Hospital was suffering

’ to the higher classes He further stat- the oriental question Is shown by the / terribly from burns and shock, but»
eVthlt as a w^ll thev were flnJmen- fact that a resolution was presented Charged with conspiring with W. J. wlth no broken bones. Dr. M. M. Craw
lai and nhvsir-ai snerimens by Pettyplece of Victoria this alter- Gage, Ben Pearce and W. J. Knapp, to ford attended him and last evening he

,* j h Russell stated in his address noon' calling upon the Dominion gov- prevent Maude McCann from follow- was resting easily. McHughen lives■tetSiS'ïïf.'SSud.JSS^SS H™dïïir° ““ “t* 6 '« T v~U.« ». .» .««lop. malt- V/Z*E

a cold business standpoint, If from no The question wm come before con* er, Louis P. Bouvier appeared ln the power house.
to India.0 as ’ a°t present* there^re""^* K™8 to-morrow. police court yesterday, pleaded not Some years ago Nikola Tesla gave
Industries there at aU A banquet was held at the Royal gulUy and wag remanded fop a week demonstrations to show that exeep-

" The Canadian exedûtlve of the lay- Alexandra to-night.________ __ “When leaving Bouvier,” said Mise îhru^the^bodv0 wminnt°U f d* PaSf6d

firast “ IMPORTANT ARRESTS. ; “<LT LdaT« fatal^the* exp?anaUon0lb:hig 'that* the AYLMER, Ont., Sept. 18,-The Lord

d^ussr™Ians^orTaU work"esperi’ally Men Carried Nltro-Glycerine, Were afttr belng'there^on^w^ek l0^ ^reflsttoceT thr^dT which smaller Blehop ot London' Dr" Wlnntogton F.

to trhfavtri™usSC°annardiadnncmest0r men Armed Teeth‘ ", Mr^ ^V'fV «T^cotoptoinlntf | romblt,"rosultiing1 In dtoolution^and He^wa"' Je" at^heTpot0 by a nLber

Nine new missionaries are being sent NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Sept. 18.— w^batdld. ??r'aB°'lvfle.1!. 88y. ,to Jou , death. d of prominent citizens and extended a
out this fall to India and China. Some chlef Mains and Officers Kelly and y0hue"w|^Uto Mr 0^16»" T 1 Felix Emewln, a carpenter, of 48 hearty welcome. He was driven In a
go to Macao, South China. These are Greenwood of the Ontario police force yoa ^eI^ / ,G g ," , .. Farley-avenue, fell 30 feet off a hous* ! motor car to his brother's home at
Rev and Mrs. T. A Broadfoot, Miss made an important arrest at 3 o'clock »^said h^hms^put a stop to hls Baimoral-avenue and fr^tured hls ! GrovLend, where he wil. spend the re-
Rachel McLean and Miss Lemaître, this afternoon. T wmdd tth» Jright arm, broke several ribs and re- mainder of the week. His first ap-
Three-fco to Central India. These are Three men, named William Pasquay courts ^He tîid that wouldVe a° «is® celved internal Injuries. He is at St. ' pearance in public will be at Mr. In-
Rev.1 J. A. Shanard, Rev. Alex. Dui?n of Niagara Falls, X Y„ and Hard- courts. He said that would be a nils- Michael's. gram's home, where he will address a
and Miss Anna M. Nairn. . mg” of Toledo and a third man, name" “x!’ “ L th* »‘an ---------------------------------- number of his brother's guests. On

Two go to North Formosa, the scene unknown, were standing at the south- tne most money always won. PnWFR MiNACFBC VA/III MCCT Sunday the bishop will preach ln
of the heroic service of the late Dr. west comer of the depot. On ,lhe w“"essi stand Pearce swore rUWtH, MANAGERS. WILL MEET Trinlty Church here at 11 a.m. and
George L. Mackay. These are Rev. The chief d*w his gur> on Pasquay ‘ha1 /here was no understanding be- ----------- - be present »at the evening service,
and Mrs. Duncan McLeod. and threatened to shoot and made him »h® envelope manufacturers Regulations Brepared by Inland Rev-jwher) Rev. canon Cody of Toronto

The party going to Central India sail stop and arrested him. The unknown. X18/ tn®y aot ***4 each others’ enue Department wnK preach. He will leave Aylmer
Saturday fftm-nlng from Montreal. A who got a good start, made his escape, f ‘ h,“aJ “l;.no card ---------- , -Monday morning to visit President
farewell dinner will be tendered them | The two men arrested held tickets for f®"Lpy which other employers are lit- OTTAWA, Sept. 18.—(Specif). — A Roosevelt.
RHday night, ln Montreal. The other Hagersville. . f,p™8d about- leave their conference of managers of thi electric
missionaries sail ln October and No- Harding had In his possession an 8- » ; -----------------------__ >deréïopm»nt plané operating
vember. ounce bottle of nltro-glycerlne, while " __________ - * y 6

------------------------------— Pasquay had a cake of soap to do the FltTY PER CENT. DAMAGED. ternatlonal boundary will be held ln
PARIS. Sept. 18.—Canada has ob- loading of the nltro-glycerlne ln safe _____ 1 Ottawa shortly, probably Immediately

Franco-British exhlbmon^of and èomblnatlo/ü:----------------------------- Crop- Report From Alberta-Fluor after the return of the Hon. William , _______
Australia 40.000. Welcome League Concert. Up^Agaln. X» - Templeman from the Pacific Coast. By | LqNDON, Ont., Sept. 18,-Bishop In-1 .... . ,

The British Welcome League held WINNÏPEG. Sept. «.-(Special) -The *^2“^ ** gram was the guest of honor at noon 'GrlmetTis exonerated bv "the o 'P
a concert at their headquarters on y t^peciai;.—qne the. export of electricity to the United ~ , . , . i . vnmes .was exoneratea oy me i_. f.
Frrfnt-street last night, an excellent C P'R' cr°P reP°rt for Alberta states States Is now under federal control and , to'day at the luncheon given by the R.'s own Investigation and has oeen
program being rendered, even^ item that 50 per cent, of the crops are dam- companies supplying power for utiliza- Canadian Club, and delivered a very back on the road again,
being contributed by nextf arrivals, aged In Alberta. In many sections nf tion acroS8 t«e llne must operate un-' stirrlng patriotic address. .At PuelP“ yesterday, Held, the en-
The newly tovxqpQ. band acquitted Saskatchewan the wheat has been der D001111*011 license. The affair was one of the most,bril- : eVnee?\ w-e. found °n a man-
themselves iita most creditable man- frosted. Regulations have been prepared by liant yet held by the club. Over 2C0 slaughter charge similar to that for
ner, and gave every promise of mak- j The Ogilvie Milling Company an- tbe Inland revenue department, but be- guests were present and practically all 1 which Thompson ,the conductor, was
lng a welcome addition to the musical nounce another advance ln the orlce of tore thelr final adoption the views of ol- London's most representative" men, ! sentenced t0 the penitentiary for tnree
talent of the city. flour of 20c per barrel ttle elctrlc Interests affected by the new ta> and clergy, were present. years. Thompson was soon released

law will be heard by the government. >irr George C. Gibbons, K.C., presided on Parole. Reid will be sentenced to- 
As the act wljl go Into force on Oct. 27, and in a felicitous speech, introduced day.

1 the conference will be held a week or hie lordship. At the head of the table Attorney-General Foy has ordered 
two before tha^ sa Mr. Gibbons, Bishop Ingram, Bishop several indictments to be preferred at

. . _. .. v ». _ .. Williams, Rev. Dr. Ross, Rev. James the Whitby assizes, eommenclng on the
Hotel Strathcdna, rçjagara-on-the- Livingstone, and Mayor Judd. 23rd Inst., by Frank Arnold!, K.C., who

Lake, will remain, open during Sep- Many visiting Anglican clergymen la to conduct the crown business there 
tember.. Special low rates from now were also guests of the Canadian Club. 1 aga*nst several officials of the C. P. R., 
on. J. Tasker, mahager. Other visitors were present from To- for breach of duty under sections of

-j----------------- t ronto, St, Thomas, Stratford, Aylmer the criminal cpde applicable. The
New York Trairjs by the C.P.RV and other1 places. . \ whole circumstances and the respon-

at 9.30 a.m., 3.65, 5.20 and 7.15 p.m. All------------------------------i— siblllty for the Myrtle accident last
run to Grand Central Station, reached Two More Leave Hospital. April, ln which two men's lives were
only by the New York Central Lines. / Rev. Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Caldwell, sacrificed and numerous lives endan-

ed , Tlesherton, victims of the Caledon gered, will be sifted.
" wreck, left the Western Hospital yes- A coroner's Jury at Manvers acquit- 

Provincial Municipal Auditor Laing | terday. Dr. Caldwell had a scalp ted the engineer of responsibility for 
will leave on Monday for Waterloo wcOnd and Mrs. Caldwell was cut about 
County, to audit the books of the mu- the face and head. There are still ten 
niclnalltles there.

I 7Principal Hutton of University Col
lege, who, during the period between 
the resignation of President Loudon 
and the appointment of President 
Falconer, accepted temporarily the po
sition and performed the duties of 
president of the University of Toronto, 
has been made the recipient from .the 
board ot governors of a very hand
some Inkstand. 7

It carries an Inscription Indicating 
the sense of the board, of his high 
Intelligence and unfailing courtesy ln 
the. performance ot duties," which were 
often rendered unusually difficult by 
the period of transition thru which 
the, university was passing.

vr

JOHN CATTO & SONs and premise» In 
|. Another action1 

has been begun

Produce... 
Brookline, Mass., 

letter affidavit on 
11 documents down 
the assignment to 
mares ln the Juau- 
Llmlted. The ap- 
before Master ln 

t In the action ot 
to recover $150,000 

Lie ot certain mln-

riotlng,-
King-street—Opposite Postoffice, 

TORONTO.

SEHDI8E MISSIONARIES 
TO INDIA AND Ï0 CHINA

. «8 i » 3

R* MEN IN COURT 
. ON SERIOUS CHARGES

FOUR BOfS SATISFIED.*
\ • —à Race Tickets Uptown.

"It's a double pleasure—for I might 
have missed seeing this place," said a 
New York gentleman who had gone 
Into G. /W. Muller’s Cigar Store to get 
Woodbine tickets for a party of friends, 
"Wq have nothing as fine as this on 
our side of the line,” was his terse 
comment on Mr. Muller’s new store. „

They Have a Very Pleasant Tbaehèr 
at the King Edward.WILLSC^TTERGOOD SUCCEED?

The high school tangle has not yet 
been unraveled. Principal Cox Is re
ported to have gone beck to Hàrbord 
pending a settlement. Anyway he was 
not at the King Edward School on 
Bathurst-street yesterday afternoon 
when The World man" called.

The top flat at the latter school 
looked rather dreary. Workmen are 
buep- putting on the finishing touches 

_ „ . , to the class rooms, five of which are
George Hodge and Matthew Grimes, equipped ready for use. Accommoda- 

englneer and conductor of the C. P. R. tlon Is provided for 48 scholars in 
train wrecked at the Horseshoe Curve, each room, but the sole occupants 
for whose arrests warrants were issu- W&rfiMS Î2S
ed by Chief Coroner A. J. Johnson, at fa|r instructor.
the close of the inquest at the city hall Whether Mr. Cox had returned to 
Tuesday night, gave themselves Into Harbord or not she could not say, nor 

. > . . . ^ If petty Jealously was the cause of
custody at an arranged court ueld by the trouble.
Magistrate Ellis at Toronto Junction Principal Hagarty was 
Iasi nlgnt. gaged in collecting the fe

Chiet Mlntoff of the Junction police first form boys for the Christmas 
served tne coroner’s warrants, as the term. "There Is no danger ;of any 
men entered the court room. These of these boys going to the King Ed- 
warrants placed them ln legal eus- ward School now," he said, 
tody upon tne finding of the Jury.wnlch
charges criminal negligence resulting MYSTERY IN HIS DEATH.
in death. ......... ....

Each was admitted to ball in his ; postmortem to Reveal Cause of Lin- 
own and one other surety of $2000 each, 
by: consent of Crown Attorney corley,
under arrangement with the attorney- Lincoln Mills, the colored man. who » 
general's department, ipade yesterday wng taken to Bt Michael's 'Hospital 
afternoon. Tuesday night after dropping unrqn-

R. W. Eaton was Hodge's bonds- , gciou8 ln the rotunda of the Palmer 
man, while Thomas Grl.nes, C. P. R- ! House, died at 4 o'clock Wednesday 
yardmaster at Toronto Junction, went t morning without having regained con- 
hls brother's surety. 1 scloueness. Dr. King will make a

The men were remanded till Satur- ; post-mortem examination this morning 
day morning at 11 o’clock, at Mugis- at gt. Michael’s, and until then It Will 
trate Ellis' court to the county build j not be known whether the man was 
ings, .Adelalde-street. ; poisoned or not. Coroner Graham will

On appearing there T. C. Robinette, t hold an tnouest tn-ntght.
K. C., attorney for the accused, say* Mills’ mother lives ln Lovllle, Këh- 
that they will waive examination and ] lucky, but at present Is staying In 
consent to be bound over to stand tnelr ! Chicago. Mills has been staying at 88 
trial before Justice Magee at the fall : Peter-street. and was »een Tuesday 
assizes at Brampton, which opens morning, when he was apparently well. 
Nov. 11.

County Crown Attorney W. H. Mc
Fadden ot Brampton gave his con
sent to this course In a telephone con
ference with Mr. Robinette yesterday 
noon, making the matter subject to 
the attorney-general's consent. This 

Before' Mr- Robinette secured from Edward was sunk nqar Port Hope several year*
1 Bayly of that department last night, ago and raise* by the Poison Conjpajiy 

Before the men can be committed for this summer, has been towed Into To- 
trial a formal charge must be laid, ronto» harbor and is now at the Foison

docks.

Nine New Workers Are Being Sent 
Presbyterians 

ibis fall.

Hopes to Make Good Where Jimmy 
Reynolds Failed.

■ minister■laf.
f Bradford and 
Liberman ot King 
Lute over the price, 
timber amounting 
Lent was signed 
nt. Upon appeal 
Lrt by. Marsh the 
I and à new trial 
Lying Scanlon the 

trial and giving

Hodge and Grinles Will Go to 
Trial — Cases at Guelph'-■< 

and Whitby.

DISCUSS LEMIEUX BILL OSHAWA, Sept. 18,—(Special.)—Wm. 
Scattergood of the Pedlar Metal Roof
ing Co. here, will, on Tuesday and 
Wednesday n^xt, undertake to walk 
the trip of 128 pilles from Port Hope 
to Toronto and return ln 38 hour».

He will start from Oshawa at 2. a.m. 
Tuesday, Sept. 24, arriving at Port 
Hope 9.30 a.m. He expects to arrive 
back In Oshawa at 6 p.m. and to reach 
the Pedlar Metal Roofing Co.’s ware- 
rooms, Toronto, at 4 a.m. Wednesday 
morning. After lunch at the King Ed
ward he will return to Oshawa, hoping 
to reach home by 3 p.m. This Is the 

journey undertaken by Jimifly 
Reynolds, Port iHope, to June last, ln 
which the latter failed by a few miles. 
Mr. Scattergood recently walked from 
Oshawa to Toronto and return In' 16 
hours, 22 minutes, a distance of 64 
miles.

It
SURVIVES 17,000 VOLTS.sen-

;
The foreign missionary committee of 

the Presbyterian Church held an even- 
tog session yesterday.

Metropolitan Railway Lineman Sul-, 
fers Only From Burns. '

fRev. T. H.

\
/Stayed. > 

n actlqn pending 
i Cobalt barrister, 
r* Hjfll. 'There Is 
it by Hall against 
,-as made to Mas- 
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y In the first ac- 
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iy and his brothers 
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thelr mother, El- 

id a lawsuit over 
e father, William 
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e for an or- 
$58(0. His 

the sale, directed * 
and the balance to 
One hundred dol- 

darly for malntem- 
111 the costs are to
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L0KD BISHOP AT AYLMER.
Cordial Reception In Which Promin

ent Citizens Took Part.
gain Mills’ Taking Off.

1

J
.te.

1led.
oson was acting as 

rÿLof the Ontario 
\ it\Mlmico In No- 
is severely scalded 
lowing out, Thomp- 
ny for $10,000 dam- 
live machinery and 
ft of the company. 
Judge Britton and 
fled $4000 and costs, 
aled djreo-t to tlfe 

lflwlll be con- 
* «

His landlady says fhat he was " ft 
quiet unobtrusive fellow.

His belongings were tsken/to the 
detective office, but consisted ot noth
ing but a grip and some clothes.

umen

TOR OF RAIL» BISHOP INGRAM AT LONDON.s.' on the in-
Thé dredge Sir. Wilfrid Laurier, which/

ere lÿ; enough law 
eople all their -y 

reed. Take, for ln- 
.of railway trans

an Inspector should 
ich county to stqdy 

travel on the rail- 
vhe people get what 
sm. Of course, you 
enforcement of the 

Is of the attornèy- 
ince, and the mat- 
sportation hag been 
ibers of the munl- 
boarti. How Is It, 
le do not get their 
me with the attor- 
‘ municipal railway 
jie people who are 
e dumb driven cat- 
leal under thejieel 
oration? » 
had its Inspector, 
ty to perform, viz., 
le got their rights. 
Have an aroused

Delivered Patriotic Address 
Canadian Club.thi

Happy at Last
1er BesbaBd a» laager gets latexleated- 

Samariâ Tasteless Beaaedy Care* Blau

* —

trais
Eggof drinking. Sovernl month» 
BgCSteL* ago you sent me a free sampl* 

hJSK^> of your remedy el my re- 
B&S/jjr quest, end without my bus- 

band s knowledge I gave it 
"BHKrai to him in his tea ana (bod. 
HSiMBp 1 then got a full treatment 

and gave it regularly. It ie 
^jwjf wonderful, and I cannot sumc- 
fWS/r ientlythnnk you for the Warned 

change * baa brought to my

SPINAL TENDERNESSr )
1 and weak-Always causes nervouenej 

Spinal Irritation Is re to un-

h ness.
dermlne the constitution, and too eas
ily runs Into mental diseases to be ne
glected. J

Its cure can be most speedily ac
complished by Ferrozone. This great

h
■

t St. Andrew’s Brotherhood, 
remedy has to Its credit tens of thou- | Active work Is being resumed by the 
sar.ds ot cur®s- wrought by the greatest j various chapters of the Brotherhood of 
nerve tonic known to man. Ferrozone gt Andrew. St. Paul's Chapter has 
Is a great body builder that renews the decided to meet hereafter on the sec- 
forces of the body by enriching the ond and fourth Mondays of each month 
bicod if you can make plenty of It, ar g p.m., ln the schoolhouse. 
positive good health Is assured. The Northern Council hope to enter-

It Is through good blood that tissue, tain a large number of brotherhood 
nerve, muscle and brain are renewed, men at the same place, St. Paul's 
and the machinery of the body — kid- schoolhouse, this evening, when reports 
neys, liver, stomach and bowels — are from delegates to the Winnipeg con- 
malntatned ln vigor.

Can you fail to see Ferrozone Is -. 
cure for diseases, not a mere check? i 
-Ferrozone not only relieves, but

LABOR MAN IN LONDON.
Union Candidate for Former Minis

ter's Seat.
LONDON, Sept. 18.—(Special.)—The 

London Labor-1 and Trades Council 
passed a resolution to-night • endorsing 
the placing of a candidate in the field 
to "contest the seat vacated by the 
Hon. C. S, Hyman.

The action was precipitated by the 
receipt of a telegram from the Do
minion Congress ln session at Winni
peg.

'John McLean will probably be the 
candidat*.

and pamphlet giv
ing full particulars, 

testimonials and price sent ln plain sealed 
envelope. Correspondence sacredly confi
dential. Address THE SAMARIA REM
EDY CO., 99 Jordan Chambers. Jordan- 

, street, Toronto, Canada. Also for sale by
the wreck which caused the death of Geo. A. Bingham. 100 Yonge-street. end 
Fireman Wansboro of Toronto June- at Kendall's Pharmacy, 1466 Queen-street

West.

Free Package
! ventlon will be received, 

ft ! The first work that St. Paul's Chap
ter Is taking In hand Is the building 

__ it ; up of a men's Bible clhss. which meets
cures. No strengthening medicine is at 10 o’clock each Sunday morning, and 
known with half the power. Try it j is led by the Rev. E. C. Earp, asslst- 
jrourself. 50c per box at al! dealers. j an: minister.

mit would not be a 
e attorney-general 
ig the law.

-

wreck patients in the hospital.Citizen. tlon. !
#
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WHITE
COTTON
UNDER VESTS, 35c

WOMEN'S 
FALL x
BOOTS, $2.65

A special lot of Women's Cotton 
Vests, a nice, heavy weight, with 
light, soft fleece Inside, 
fronts, with long sleeves; a very nice 
garment for Fall wear. Fri
day, a garment .........................

Women’s Gun Metal Calf, Vlcl Kid 
and Patent Leather Lace Boots, tall 
weight, extension soles, military and 
Cuban heels, including all the new
est fall styles and shapes, all sizes; 
regular 83.60'to $4 a pair, rq ce 
Friday, special ......................... Je.VJ
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nt a.^’^T tut
00% no mon than ferait n cotton oollnn, yet 
fit and wear far better. Thle style le the 
VAMITY, smart with medium width t-in- 
hand, comfortably low, yet stylishly high. Is 
the graceful collar for summer. Tips spread

0THE SCIENTIFIC SPIRIT. problem la of transcendent Interest, 
1„ will ever attempt the solution of 
the secret. 1 Medicine, therefore. 
Inevitably gain enormously, for every 
tact won regarding the constitution of 

largely of the nature of theory, to his »*“• ™"e.rJs a ««^Button t0 ra' 
fhn enkt8L If he were to refuse or say .xhe bf^ing of all this on the
lose theird^nfidetncen°andhconsequentlyn courses of medlcal training designed 
u he Is not In 1 n’ to lit the student for the practice of
rational explanation he is forced to ac ^"‘obvlous^0 ^‘"ftudent'
o?PLroumP^arho0"e^rdfbothUmay°^ "ho thinks that' 'the proceice of
«jually superficial and crude. All this medihci nri»1" t.h% futurf; .wj'1 not be 
justifies the remark which the eminent m“ch dlttereiit from what Uls now, 
chemist, Prof. Ostwald, once made , to 1'vW certainly be disiUuslonl^edf Ha 
me: ‘The practical man is the worst should recognize that a change is com- 
of all theorists, for he has a bad the-r* * * •

EDUCATIONAL.NEW CUNARD LEVIATHAN 
MAURETANIA ON TRIAL

EDUCATIONAL.
will

® m
Prof. Macallum Gives Inaugural 

Address to Medical Students on 
Opening of McGill University.

Our Ni^ht School SILVER
Sister of Lusitania Leaves Tyne for 

Her Preliminary Tests 
of Speed.

INWILL OPENir
MONTREAL, Sept. 18.—The opening' 

,ov the session in three of 
ot McGill University yesterday

Monday, September 23the faculties
*rwas

■ marked by. inaugural addresses to the
students.

CoHfmencs.on thin date and take advantage of our offer to give 
one month FREE to those who register for the complete term.

Seven months, $SZ0; six months, $16; three months, $10; one 
month, $4. C? .

Don’t take any chances. Attend a school with a good re; utatlon.

Spéculatif 
on Chai

i

Prof. Macallum of Toronto 
University addressed the students of 
the medical faculty.

In opening. Dr. Macallum extended 
a cordial greeting from the University 
ot Toronto

Ing, and that he must do his best to 
orient himself with regard to it.

îmHHH ï -
teallty every theory that aroused op- Tam Inn n„< dposition or dissent was a factor in ,.n . 9 ® Process,
stitnulatlng mankind to think and , deftcts ,of every medical

► think as clearly as It was at the time Çurrieulum of to-day is that It Is con-
capable. of doing. It has often hap- ?î; :ed. Wlth the ldea of turning out
pened that the Individual with a past the student at the end of four or five
sion to theorize has broken a popular yf.ar? °r 8tudy a»'a finished product in ... . ....
Idol and the .Intellectual life of man- al1 departments. I hold that to be a PUI NIPT III PlilTOPU I I HIP
kind has gained thereby. Galileo pf“f°u,îd mistake. That result Is un- Il II H 11 U L. I Pi—rfflTTTl II H I A W 71
theorized and the belief that the earth attainable even with the exceptional- MJ1IIIIUU • UIIUIIUIl Lflllu
is the centre of the universe is ex- Iy ab!e student. As the practice of âinT Ifii/rn ny^ ni rnnii tom of the ship. Associated with thisas th^ive^onas anndd NuT IISKEB BÏ CLERGYnat keei is a vert,cai ^ ^
suit we have the sciences of elec- age ability, with a large amount of \ and 1 Inch thick and to this vertebrae
trlcity and magnetism, thru the aid the knowledge he needed afterwards In . -■ • are attached the frames and beams
ol which we may some day arrive at the exercise of his calling. I do not B , . . - ■ which make up the skeleton of the
a determination of the ultimate con- saV that he was so equipped In every HeSUltS Of New Enactment Will veasel-
stltutlon of matter. Darwin’s views instance, for the Instruction at the ued- oj . D v r ., , The double bottom Is divided by a
as to the origin of species are not now slde was not nearly as efficient as it Is ■’01 Be ISnOWII I III tnCVClICftl vertlcal keel, five feet high, and trans- 
accepted in toto by biologists, but is now. To-day there Is more earnest- u . , , verse frames into compartment s In
his fundamental view challenged to- ness in those who instruct and the HaS Arrived. which water may be carled. The low-
day, even by the mart of the street’’ teaching Is vastly better than It has _______ , er deck is made watertight. Below It
Can it be questioned that Darwin’s ever been, but In proportion to what are the lower orlop and orlop decks,
theory, altho rejected in part, has al- he Is subsequently supposed to know Whatever changes may be made in and above are the main, upper, shelter;
tered the Intellectual outlook of man- the student acquires less In the four or the ecclesiastical law* Promenade, upper promenade and boat
kind? / Ave years of his course than the stu- rlfl£rp„ . .. al laws governing mar- decks. In all, the Mauretania has 175

On the other hand we have always dent of 30 years ago was compelled to ^ Roman Catholic Church watertight compartments,
with us the individual who is ever know. He knows much more of the set- *n Ontario by the decree stated to 8teel plates of the iiew vessel

exto1 men °L- science when ences- his proficiency In clinical medi- have been promulgated at Rome it ?nU»er 26,000’ the largest being about
L»ey.ifiJ<2,'Ler something which, may cine and surgery Is much greater and appears frnm ,h . . . ’ 1° feet ln length and weighing from
be utilized by the Inventor, the manu- vet, tho he may be a credit to the in- „ T m the statement of Rev. four to five tons. To secure these
facturer or the engineer, .but who stltutlon which gives him his training, father L. H. Minehan that such P'ates to each other and to the
gives no heed to the long and often he Is .not, compared with his older col- changes will not be the result of any Î n!£LTramewor!t of the ship, 
hoi” hi procesi[es by which the result leagues whom he will have as competl- requests made by the Catholic clenrv rivets have been Used, aggre-
has been reached. Indeed the result tors, the peer of his type of 30 years nf fho n V ( atholic clergy gating in weight about 500 tons. The
is too often «thought due to-a happy ago. of the province. rqdder, which has two sets of steering
stroke of luck, it is this absence of . A Double Purpose. have never known of any me- Sear’ on,e of which Is below the water*
tlon^l t/!-l!“tti0T and clear concep- “That spirit Is to be developed'In the mortal being gotten up or any ex- of 65 tons* and the diameter

'F”“ ;r‘,°d°,i rn,on ,n “*•an,|y Jnnfhi4,dl t,l0r the loose th0usht actneps, ln the sciences of Instance. he Bald last night. ton!^61 a”d rudder together weigh 280
Whaftô .h-Lw, °re sî Prevalent. The sciences serve a double purpose in As Pointed out by Rev. Father
marvelous res^if *C a ,whole are lhe medical education. A knowledge of Minehan, "the marriage' contract laws 10 tool îL,l,he three anchors weighs-
te numh^f l! science make a them Is the basis of the art and prac-! of Ontario fur?*Tom those of QuS- comnnseu l 6,^6 i800 feet of cable is
anvihintr t0 ^®lieVe tlce of medicine. I have already point- bee, thru the circumstances that the which iu a°» 22*in^h llnks» the Iron of
and in fnn<»nfSt,Ca fu1 e*tra°5dlnary ed out that it was the development of provisions of the Council of Trent are th* lnche® In diameter and

at once, te related on the application superstition of an Txl7eûi^W°mü th2t teSÎSriitïh*** bfctfiolo^y Si®pe"ded in the Airier province, cwts. Wh Unk about 1 ^
Of the principle ot gravitation. cult character to combat b°Ut th® advaP^ Thls decree, which was given forth The principal measure™ * , .

■ . ’ Scientific Spirit. Fvii- n of >he last 30 years. What medicine more than three hundred years ago, Mauretania Vre measurements of the
“Having now crystallized what w* -m Eviis of Democracy. and surgeyr would now be bad tney not while nominally designed A>r universal*breadth 8S feet-' -Le?8th 79« feet;

mean by Science, we may nexTwJ^ think' lu and the ablluV to Pr°Sressed Is not difficult to imagine, application, yet provides fthat, thirty feet; grJ! LP,. 4^oulded>- 60
* what is comprehended bv the term lef ï k i™ . are not general charac- VV ithout ^ knowledge of them no phy- days must follow Its publishing, be- placenfezu tonnatf tone;

. yr,title spirit. Uhe mam on the street and Lhai is wh a^,on^t the educated, s.can can attain the first rank or be fore it becomes a fixed regulation! and draug™! 37 ^*6 - —
would perhaps at onee think that It ^"d^at "hy edl*cati°n as a quallfl- even mediocre In the pursuit of his leaves It to the discretion of the funnels IBS rff*. ®. lnches; height of
IS a mental make-up that concerns It hnl 1 tlle e*erclse of the franchise calling. The sciences are, then, abso- bishop of the diocese to establish such 24 feet•’ height*# dlameter ?f funnels,
self with matte.s or^cÆ some of lJTtZVS* ,?uccfes?fu> aB a cor- lutely indispensable in medicine as laws as they may provide. Quebec The Mau fl f l™818- 21* feet.

• which may eventually bt of practical ™ „?fTba ev:“ts °5 democracy.. The enabling the student to understand the being largely Roman Catholic lit re- bine engtnls^^ r?pelled by tur-
appllcation, but ordUmrAv one of no f .i! , , ldeas and the in- fundamental phenomena of disease, llglon, the Council of IVent govern all power driWn»f ,70,000 lnj«cted horse-

’ Interest to the average Individual în '“I thmk Clear,y T°U'd perhaps They are oI ^estimable value from marriages, but in Ontario there Is whTch is fined dna 8haft8’ each of 
other woids, It is a peculiar type of “ 80 mi!ch K intellectual another point of yiew. As they are the considerable more laxity, so that mar- propeller nf Uh one three-bladed
mind that is supposed to be inVoiVed v» v L'"îe ïen<-ral. but even that is subjects.in which exactness Is possible, riages of Roman Catholics or of a iffies wltl^ bronze" nem-
’t -at It is not only the man of thé 'v^ins- Mr M°fley, they can be made to serveto^ring out ' Roman. Catholic and a Protestant the qulrements Is ®rlt‘8h admiralty re-

. sllei?t wfto thus regards the scientific 1 7)f y ot state for In" a!1 the Powers of the student ln rVgarc - performed by a Protestant clergyman will be fitted for arrned cruiser
spirit may be made quite evident when Sl/hprf™- nf V,ears ,ago ?t a to precision of thought and^oWerva- or a civil magistrate, are recognized Inch guns

* ope examines the point of view of the I 5f j* ' ocation of the Uni- tion, and a right training in them as vaiid. altho regarded at the same
lawyer, the clergyman, the merchant ’ersuy ot loronto that “he in all his ought to endow the student of medi- time as an act of sacrilege,
the manufacturer, the man of leisure* ,1!!. ,d Poo11--acquainted with only cine with a dexterity? that he \can get On the other hand the Council of 
and, astounding to note, the majority " ot/ whom he could say that In no other way. / Trent pronounces (invalid ail
of the medical profession. To them all ,t,ru,Lh was unassailable Exact Ideas. riages not contracted ln presence of
thv scientific spirit is at thing apart. „T1 p . , “To the student then I would say; the parish priest (of either of the con-

: , kvp_ „f fe,. • y mankind, prepare for the future by training trading parties), or some other priest
9 to to In contrast with the apathy . Jf”. portion, will al- yourself in being exact and In getting delegated by him or his diocesan su-

f*r, mdlfference is the attitude of the y h ; J' .at ls easy to believe, exact ideas. Take stock of the fact perior, and two or three witnesses.
dUti el?dowed Wjtft the scientific _.hat , Lpf „<?Jrfnt V noL that the development of medicine is to Need of 'Regulations,

ndlinir bFi ha't 'v'tbin h*m the com- ajm f .. „,.ipnflHr.d “Ti6; The vel"y be along the lines of biochemistry, non- Rev. Father Minehan continued:
thi. pf f p , to the causes of , , .. a nt Üves to mal and pathological. Acquire a know- “Christian marriage, according to
SHti^léd wbhS S| not.one whlt pathy of the dav Anv” mo*3 SymI ledge of this science and of physiology the teaching of the Catholic Church,

tsk ars» 5 : ss, "gsJ&z, tart
a cne no èvldencp pfStfPly ‘n Use1^ sure to rmi-e hos.i hv l . ,aCC0unt ls the advances on the scientific side of j is the consent of the contracting par- 
the sclentifto snlrit £L f "In the list haR fcenturv da medlclne’ ^éclaté and carefully ties, but this rule is subject to many

whv and how things happen the ave> Aine and surgery due to^the devehfn" aVa“ youf8elf of eve" a slightly better tered Into under such conditions would
age mind doe^ nofexce^t "when there ment of T*ffithe^o/aH be, ^*nvaIld by yirtUe of natural jus-
is a pecuniary, industrial or commercial Paratively little of value would re- ald in nreJislon m*ntS that “;„ln th. 1n,ert,ete ,
advantage Involved in knowing. Con- main. In consequence of all this de- thermnmenfr^sl°n, the microscope, the .the ”terfsta,society do-
viiice the average man that there is a velopment of the sciences physical ‘faemne-loh?nnrr,o^aem°tut0meter’ the ^and tha. contracts *f an Important
material advantage to be gained from diagnosis be-arne more exact the ''aemoglobinometer, the stetoscope character he hedged by certain togu-
knowing tly how and why oTsome pT- phenomena of disease vt-ere more *c- ^ the °?htbal- of ,inva,ldlty:
lumenon a.nd he will be eager to obtain curately determined and clear ideas be that th» w ryn80scope. It may ^r inbt.ancc, take the most sacred ol 
all possibly information about it. If, 'were attained as to the nrocesses in- r, that the Reality where you will a11 clvil contracts, a will. If he will 
for example, it louljl be shown that volved in disease. Because of all the ?‘,rsae yo'to'Professional career may be'1 not take care to have his will pro
sun spots domina tea the American aid fu-nished by the vo’ences t is I i any centre where specialists Perly drawn up, signed and attested,
wheat crop every speculator in wheat possible for the practitioner of mVi- vour utmns??®11 Ltd and you must do the tclv11 ,law wi-11 016 arranKe"
iwuld have his télescope and bit' of ciné of to-day to deal with disease in h .“ /°r the poor ln your con- ments a dying man wishes to make re-
smvked glass and he might be so keen- a way that no Physician either n ' If >'°u are incompetent the' garding his property. He may ex-
ly interested that he would eventually the days of Hippocrates or ofaeen- The 6SCap! the consequence, but Press the most earnest desire to leave
know more about the solar, atmosphere turv ago cïuld have imagined possîble b P ^an".ot’ T a ,e6acy l° a friend, and yet If that
than about the air he breathes. But It is indeed doubtful if Iven the most ,.v Continue Training. friend inadvertently or otherwise is a
even when he Is stimulated to know far-seeing physician of 1870 could You have above all one duty to w|t,n,ess Çt his will the bequest is tn-
b> the hope of some practical advan- have forecast the develonmënt which yÇurselt and that is, to cultivate to the valld and rhe Intention of the testator 
tage to be gained he Is not content to has taken place in the la«r thirty utmost the powers of mind which vou frustrated.endowed^ with the years C thirty Possess and do not think that done "This illustration will be of much
Scientific Spirit does, but takes short Develooment in Chemicals when you graduate. Continue the j assistance in getting a clearer grasp
cuts to conclusions and he too often »The develonmem training until-you are passed the mer- of the 00lect ot the above decree of
satisfies himself .with snap judgments. or three decades is toidian at least. The average individual the Council of Trent. Were personsTheory to Be Shunned. Tal lines with methndl chemi- takes short views, forecasting not more Permitted to marry, anywhere or un- tronomlcai Society was held last night.

“To a certain type'•of mind, a type those now n island with s hT^ ^ than two or three years ahead The d''r any condlt'°”s “ would be lm- 
all too common, it is a stigma to" be knowledge that is to be broâder deen* n,edlcal student should look twenty P°sslble tp hav! marl!afe, rvecord,s to 
labelled theorist. Theory to such is .r and surer than ,,-e T, ’ d ep and even thirty years ahead One of Prove that marriages had taken place,
something to be shunned, and being it does not require thl -niTi^nf 1,1116 f°rmer teachers in this tacuUy "s ' to estab!l9h the legitimacy of child- bular. Th.e.°ry’’ The PaPer was lllus- 
practkal is the summum of wisdom prophecy to foretell this It co„?d credlted w,th saying that a man's best ren- to S"ard the Indissolubility and trated with slides talren from photos 
There is no doubt that to indulge in have lié en and imiLJw,* COU d work is done at forty. We^need not safeguard the sanctity of marriage. ' °f nebOlae in process of condensation, 
speculations and accept explanations self ten years ago predicted that some bere enquire whether he s>id whit he Those who have read the indignant ' These-slides illustrated that the theory 
that have no regard for ascertained . such develonment « thît Thîi h ! s reP°rted to have stated? but it is Protests of the press against the mar- of. planets and star» generally had 
facts or that are based on no facts at occurred would take Th! in one sense absolutely true that a r,a8T brokers 'operations in our own j condensed from nebulae,
all is an of fence, to reason khd every actual event has thT' .TiLIT man’s Best work is done at forty Windsor and other border towns will Prof, Hlraquama of the Astronomical
eltort should’ he directed to'putting a fn uords \ve -ire ï^rtlÜToTeTm What- however, is that best work’ Is be able to appreciate the motives Observatory, Toklo, Japan, was elected
curb on a loose imagination. The ex- than j lhl-,..... ,'vnuid T.L h d some great achievement ln states which actuated the church In enact- on/honorary fellow of the socety on ac-
travagant theorist, however, at once “The physician of “0 vears from now mahshlP- commerce or industry some inK the above decree. | c^unt of the distinguished service he
declares himself when he divulges his lf h? Wishes to nro'fitYfromf!11 thüé ?reat executive or professional'perfor UntV tbe decree has been received j had rendered while a member of an 
views and so he jiroytdes for his own advances and keen step with process'" mance or some great discovery in here- the Roman Catholic clergy are [/expedition sent to observe certain
effacement, life practical man, on the ,ru<t , v ImLmt Pf Jth PIO&ress: science? Not at all. These are in them n,lt m,ilded t0 express an opinion as | eclipses of the sun years ago.
othkr hand, is nuke as much an .ob- SiV.lolÔ2k.»1 anï nilhoi k,no vledgs seives more or. less accîdenU ând tï:»*»' what changes will be brought 
slficie real progress as- is the ex- fn elee«« Pt m .Sp'a , chetois- ; opportunity to do them mav nm nem.t about. The despatch from the Vatl-
t/avagunt theorist, for he accepts cun- ariiy‘ required to hav^^n ^ S °Tr.d i even in-fhe lifetime of the manv The can is not ‘Accented as being posittveiy 
etlously or unconsciously the popular d 1 . . ® t0'day ! greatest achievement of which "the in accurate, and it will not he until an
explanationsLor theories, and these are, „ot mwllv hehiTa*!.!k h dE® ,he, ls dividual Is capable Is the tTaimne- ef official encyclical has reached Can-
Nhe majority of c-^s, either inade- Te, e?tu mamleT " tln,e' he 18 ln" his intellectual powers to the ÙTmosT ada :h u ,he situation can be/dis- 

quaie or absolutely wrong. ’ teueetually marooned. , .. .. *1 cne utmost ugsed X /
■T recall in this connection several ..?Xe are now at the stage of Iran - ls his Rasl Work "and if That “Of course, the decree will rp)t

cases in whiclt physicians and surgeons "<= at T® old and the new before hls fortieth year ,L P, d,°n% retrod-tive in effect, and only mar-
of the self-styled 'practical ord-r were PfidTe the lldTts hod' " nTT, now on’ the plastic period of his’life it TsÜ n°f riages entered Into after the promulr
required to account to the relatives and "/’'le the old methods whictf have been d()ne and canno, b dnn„ 18 "CTt gation has been made will be affect-
patients for unfortunate results that °L service will be retained, new ones j Having done that best tvnrf tl"ardS' ed,“ added Rev. Father Minehan. under the trades’ disputes law was not
occurred under their care, and the ex- of an intricate order wlD.be employed ,,ut of the res, f , . Iif' , k’,.the out‘ --- -------------------------- satisfactory was shown at the session
P la nation,* given . were astonishingly a4!d^eptr’ m,ore accur^te knowl- tin(j the measure of t?le J*esult Homeseekers’ Excursions to Manitoba of the International Association of
crude. What physician, practical or i fdRe of the functions and processes of best work mfie inrllvil,^ ? of that ! and the Canadian Northwest I Machinists.
toTffwise. can escape the necessity of ,lvin,g n‘atter »«> the result. j himself to the utmost tiU he ?s f* °n SePl 2i- °ct’ 8- °ct- 22, the Grand ‘S!v!fal Canadian delegates insisted
g ng, day after day, explanations Warrant for Prediction. | can feel tranquil ; after that he .Tin Trunk will issue round trip second- tlîat the c°ptPkcts be repudiated and

"VI hat is the warrant for this pre-lnot fail of his reward. Even tr, n, class tickets to the Canadian North-' x?,pre?fed,Jbltterne8s toward Second 
diction of progress in medicine? It is training itself there Is the reward west at very low ra.tes, viz., Brandon. ! ♦ v deiV A* E* Champion, who
the scientific spirit which alone has i in later years of life there is no satic Man., $33.55; Calgary, Alta., $40.50; Ed- | declared was responsible,
promoted all the advances medicine j faction as deep as that which cnmoê menton, Alta.. $42.50; Moose Jaw.Sask., ' 4 announced later that Cham-
has made in th epast. It is not mate- I from the conviction that vou hTvf >36; Prince Albert, Sâsk.. $38.50; Red 1 ? o had l?®en defeated for re-election,
rial that only a few are possessed of done the utmost of which vo'ur mental Deer, Alta., 341.50; Regina, Sask ?ian-OII!eT.T 6 °f Alberta, Canada, re-
that scientific spirit, for only an infi-jlife is capable." >OUr mental $35.75; Winnipeg. Man.) $32. Propor- p » ‘m
nitesimal portion of mankind h’wt ever . tionately reduced rates to other points,
manifested it. and nevertheless all pro- • ’ —-------Tickets good for 60 days. For full in- nna-rriv „ .
gress is due to it. Tl$e' number of re- formation and tickets call at Grand | -u??,nI°Xr S?Pt- 18-~The Scottish Rite
searchers n these lines, as has already A ■ » Trunk city office. northwest corner ! conti^tLri^hlT? nor.tT,ern Jurisdiction
been pblnted out. is greater than 1» UASTllR I Zj King and Tonge-streets. ! Amnn^ ^hTÎT!, sessions here to-day.has ever been before, and to tnose of I I M --------- -------------- -------- *' i I Present was Senator
to-day will succeed to-morrow a still) ' For Infants and Children Four More Cardinals. : nTTna»-" 3 <1 °f oSt’ J°hn, N. B„ corn-
greater number. Then there is the na- tv,, y.. v „ ROME, Sept. 18—The next Papal ' Tda 6 Scottish Rite In Can-
ture of one of the problems Involved. 106 KinQ Y OU HOVO A W3VS BOUffht Consistory will be held In the middle ‘ 'Life, as manifested in the single an! - ; "T milOJO DUUglll i of Novembpr or the mldd,e of ^"^e ; Onlv *12 40 ,u
mal or vegetable cell, is an inscrutable Bears the __________ _ her. It Is not believed that anJ I To-day Frida! a Chicago.
mystery, or It appears so to be. but the seiK" cardinals will hé created but the I via Grand T^TnU d* Safllrday. Kolng
hutrtan mind will never recognize any Signature of names of four ’Italians have already ! fore MondavnTT - laT-T"! °n or

1 Bang ana Yonge-etreets.

SHIELDS, Eng., Sept. 18.—The Cu- 
Llne steamer Mauretania, sister 

ship of the Lusitania, and the largest 
vessel ever built on the Tyneside, left 
her moorings ln the River Tyne this 
morning and started on her prelimin
ary sea travels, which. will last three 
days.
manifested ln the new liner’s depar
ture.
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any
to McGill University. To- 

-ronto hat^felt deeply the double dis
aster which had befallen her sister in 
March and April last. He was pleased 
to find that the spirit of McGill 
undaunted and that 
Was required for

tedfeine. Wi
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Immense local interest was

was
now five years 

a degree in medicine.
, The result, he said, “will from the 

outset be to the advantage of the stu- 
* * There Is, - however, one 

qualification which no length of train
ing will give him, and he'c\tjt only 
tain it by deliberately setting, himself 
to acquire it. That qualification is the 

. ■scientific spirit.
“There are few things," he said, “in 

"hich there is such a tendency, to be 
fhaccurate as in the use of words. The 
term science is one of those loosely or 

t v-rongly employed. Bclentia, the Latin 
,, w ord trom winch, it originates, means 
, knowledge ln the ordinary and simple 

sense. to-aay, in popular language, 
-science is an oracular personality, taci- 
erce tells us this, science has done 
that, we hear again and again. This 

a£ *luite wrong, for it tends to make 
. a c-Qlt or a worn and the word itself 
; “len becomes a fetish. Science is simp- 

■ * orsanizea knowledge,- notliiag more 
or, less, knowledge not of Isolated facts, 
but- ot tacts

The keel plate of the' steamer Maur
etania is 6 feet wide and 3 3-4 inches 
thick and is flush outside with the bot- H0FBRAUWOULD WELCOME JAPS 

THEY’RE COMING PEOPLE
,v:dent. *

Liquid Extract of Malt
at- The moat Invigorating preparation 

of ' I ta kind ever Introduced to help 
and auataln the Invalid or the r.thlete.

p

Rev. J. L Gordon Declares Men 
Will Solve Chinese 

Problem.
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| | AND GREASES ,

V LARDWINNIPEG, Sept. 18.—(Special.)— 
Rev. J. L. Gordon of Central Congre
gational Church, and formerly of To
ronto, after returning from a trip to the 
Pacific coast, «poke to-night as follows:

“The solution of the Japanese diffi
culty at Vancouver - will be found ln 
the breaking down of race prejudice 
and recognizing that God thinks as 
much of the Jap or the Chinese as of 
the greatest man ln the province.

“As sure aa you and I are ln this 
room, the Jaipe are the coming men. 
With the Jap rests th^. entire solution 
of the Chinese problem. The wisest 
thing England ever did was to make 
an alliance with Japan.

“I believe the thing for Canada to 
do ls to say to Japan: ‘Welcome, wel
come, welcome,’ end thru tie little «em
pire solve tbefpreblem of the vast em
pire of China."
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Put into such relation to 
; ope another that all of them and the 

phenomena involved are explained. In’ 
Older to relate the facts in a particu- 
lai- subject it is necessary, to discover 
seme principle which will run thru all 
ifi" facts-or unite them. The fall of 

,. an apple from the tree, the movement 
oi a pendulum, the shocking meteor, 
the tides of the ocean, the course of 
the earth rouqd the sun, the swing of 

nr some gigantic, far-dis- 
lant mass are Isolated facts which

#

1Should Be Operated SoUrfptotifl 
terest of Public Service^diot 

for Shareholders.
w i• tn«: sunr aroun

LIVERPOOL, Sept. 18.—Ppeaiaing wti 
a meeting of the Associated Chamber* 
of Commerce here to-day, lord 
sey appeared in a new relation, 
of an advocate of the state ownership! 
of railroads. '

DR. WORKMAN’S ORTHODOXY
LA!S3dis

ions; load Presents Statement of Hls Belief to 
Wesleyan College.

MONTREAL, Sept. 18.—A new stage 
has been reached ln the enquiry into 
the orthodoxy of Prof. Workman of 
the Wesleyan Theological College.' 
Prof. Workman has presented to the 
college board a statement of hls theo
logical position, which will be consid
ered at a meeting In October.

Dr. Workman, who was formerly on 
the staff of Victoria College, Toronto, 
*}tods '’tows on Messianic prophecy and 
Old Testament Interpretation to which 
strong exception Is taken in certain 
quarter^ in the Methodist Church.
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Interested

that the railroads should be managed! 
solely ln the Interests of the publlo 
service and not for the benefit of the

- shareholders, and declared that it a 
change of policy was seriously pro
posed there could hardly" be a doubt, 
that It would receive the support of 
parliament

In continental Europe, he added,/-, 
where the railroads were the property 
of the state, the requirements of the 
public were fully considered and fhe 
results to the treasury were satisfac
tory, while In Great Britain competi
tion was carried to excess, an Immense 
amount of capital was wasted, ship
pers were dissatisfied with the burden
some rates and the employes were dis
contented with their wages and hours 
bf labor.
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DOING WEI I, lllfisco.
ChCorunStvVRen F?rmerly of Ontario 

County, Renewing Acquaintances.

Charles Vail,

/mar- %

ia tour of Inspection'and 
quaintances among the 
pondents of his

NEWFOUNDLAND’S POSITION
Where Would Colony Be ae an Inde

pendent State?

>" •

renewing ac- 
various eorres-

Mr Vo h c°mPany in Canada,
boy. and thi. ï,"
™ ;“sr- I"*»<y y”™at h*
_as a public school teacher in tho
Ontar|hlP Reach> ln the County of 
Ontario, and many of the leading yeo-

TBlKâ’S.1”” w,,h
them an uplift in the little 
house.
Sa^r Fra^ii to®*68 bls headquarters in 
°an Psancisco, and is looked upon as
th» - htb«. Shiest business men ln
esrthouake h|ty" H® paesed th™ the 
nan k ’ bls company losing $150,- 

, 000, and sees In the future of San Fran-
ai° aabr fbter prospect than ever.'

In h,rna^y have been spent
In buildings in San Francisco since the 
earthquake, and many millions more 
are being provided.

Mr. Vkil says that he never feels that 
he Is altogether away from Canada, 
for in California there are 200 000 ex- 
Canadians.

iLONDON, Sept. 18.—(C. A. P .)— 
Where, Indeed, asks The Manchester 
Guardian, would Newfoundland stand 
ln any negotiations with the United 
States which she conducted
dependent self-supported state\lnstead 
of as a colony of the empire?

She would stand pretty niuc 
Venezuela or Colombia standp- 
mercy of ‘Washington. - Th 
ence between that and her present po- 
sition is one Bond sho^Tnot forget. 
It is due to a very tangible “Imperial 
contribution” made at no small cost 
and risk by the people of this island.

NIAGARA DISTRICT EXHIBITIONv
\Opened at St. Catharines With 1750 

Entries,

ST. CATHARINES, Sept. 18.—(Spe
cial.)—The second annual Niagara Dis
trict Horticultural Exhibition 
opened ln the new armory to-day wlti^ 
1756 exhibits of flowers, fruits and 
vegetables, and a large attendance ofl 
Interested people from all parts of the 
district. Entries this year are fully; 
260 more than last, and the prize 11s# 
is almost $3000.

The event is carried on entirely bjrç 
the St. Catharines ’Horticultural So
ciety, the government having refused 
to renew the grant of $600 given in 
1905 and 1906. Judges are:

Commercial packages, P. T. Carey, 
government fruit inspector, Toronto.

Apples, plums and vegetables. Geo, 
H. Wild, Hamilton.

Pears and grapes, Murray, Pettit, 
Winona.

Fruit packing competition, X. Mc
Neil, chief -fruit division, Ottawa.

Specimen plants, R. Cameron, florist 
of Queen Victoria Park, Niagara Falls.

Cut flowers and decorated dinner 
tables, John H. Dunlop, Toronto.

Children’s competition, Robert Walk
er and S. Richardson, St. Cathariqpe.

Preserved fruit. Miss L.BhuttlkWorth, 
Guelph.

Honey, E. Wlllox. I
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FRANCE WILL WITHDRAW.
Will Leave Only Policing Force In 

Morocco.
t

PARIS, Sept. 18—If the peace 
nations at Casablanca 
France intends to

nego- 
are successful, 

prove her loyal re
spect for the terms of the Algeclras 
convention, by immediately repatriat
ing the main portion of the troops, 
leaving only a sufficient fdree at Casa
blanca to insure, in conjunction with 
the Spanish troops, the policing of the 
city.

I <a
-JAPANESE* HONORED.

MICToklo Astronomer Elected Fellow 
' Local Society.proceed as the man
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The first autumn meeting of the As-
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f-The paper of the evening was read by 
Prof. W. Balfour Musson, on the “Ne-

Sultan Has 15,000 Troops.
TANGIER, Sept. 18.—Advices receiv

ed here from Fez confirm the report 
that Sultan Abd El Aziz recently left 
the northern capital for Rabat, with 
an army of SflOO men. While travers
ing the region ’inhabited by the Benl- 
Massen tribe, he received numerous 
adhesions, bringing his total of troops 
up to 16,000.

CUT-RATE WAR REOPENED.
American Transport Lines Make Blf 

Reductions.Nlagaéa Falls Illuminated
For the balance of the •J

gara Falls will be illuminated by three NEW YORK, Sept. 18.—The eteam-
flftvemeSBn f rCh ,MghtS’ numbering 1 ship rate war was re-opened yester- 
nrty in all, and equipped with 30-ii)eh i a„, v. . , , tand 60-inch projectors, operated ftv ' dY by blg slash on steamers of the 
electrical engines of 300 horse power; 1 wb,te Star, American and Atlanftlo 
tbey are capable of throwing a volume i Trantsport lines east and westbound.
TOO candies"'Vinderedt6 that of 1-115.000.- | The new rates will go into effect oa 
ii.k? li.1 dtedl 80 P°werful Is the Nov. 1.
bl seen 125 mll«7at0rs dt",are " i These are the reductions: 
feature oftKetfu^T y’.u a striklng I Adriatic, from $96 to $62.50, minimum 
the fafls eenersiL ^k y.<Suthe fact that first-class accommodation; Oceanl.-. 
îhev are TuSated® ' W,th wblch $90 to $67.50; Majestic and Teutonic, 
cent snectlc^ ' and ' to *52.50; Baltic. Cedric and Celtic, to
Falls Via Grand m ,be. tHp to ,hp *57.50; Arabic, to $50. 
that can be dewtrrfH ««"JL ” everVthing "Xll steamers of the American Line, 
fort. The round °f rom" 7hich operates a service between New
Toronto and J" 55 L.fateJS frora Yor't and Southampton, were reduced 
S,md7v' rJl,, ’ • golnF Saturday and to $52.50.
.unday. returning on or before Mon
day. Grand Trunk citv office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets

Sian Arbitration Tr-atv MONTREAL, Sept. IS— In hi* der|.
THE HAGTTF. Scot. 18—Th/' Talon on the Prcecott-Hcvana collDfon

treaty of arbitration netrntis,tJif‘nura’ on July ’2 Comm inder Spain censures 
bv the delegates of Italy ,„r. Capt’ Dun,°P of the Pre«mtt and J.
t'na to the neace conference IfT"' K Noe1’ inspector of hulls.
** in the Hall of KWht« e slfn‘ The evidence showed that the sigrmï
bv the delegations of the twn wires of the Prescott were out of or-tries. * 01 the tvto "to"" der and sh» was not provided with a

speaking tube to the engine-room.

G.T.R. MACHINISTS SORE.
Not Satisfied With Settlement With 

Grand- Trunk.In

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 18—That the set
tlement of the Canadian machinists’ 
troubles on the Grand Trunk Railroad

t be

«
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COBALTOBALT—Silver Bar the Active Stock on the Mining Exchanae-L.

i
Bl. *

| IMPORTANT INFORMATION RE
yWORLD’S MINING NEWS.SILVER BUR IS PIE 

IN MINING MURES
y\ . SUE 100 w- > R®e-*'• °*Lt l Pfd- )ol y

^.i -otee 20%The World’* mining new* i* recognized by. expert* to be a* reliable 
and authentic a* is possible under the stress of a daily publication. Since 
the opening up of the great mineral belt of Northern Ontario, Frank Burr 
Mosure has represented The World at Cobalt as the centre of this de
velopment. Mr. Mosure has endeavored to give a fair, unprejudiced re
port of any and all the properties whifch4ie has actually inspected. Where 
news was furnished him by prospectors, he has used his best effort* to 
prove the reliability of his informant. The acceptability of this news ser
vice is shown by the large circulation that The World has among^ minihg 
men and capitalists, both on this continent and in Europe. Items of min
ing information supplied otherwise than from The World's own cor
respondents are carefully edited, and for the future, as, in the past, the 
informant’s name^jpAst^iccoinpany mining new* of any. description. v

WAN I CL) ïfitia-
or tally Paid.- :

%1 HERON & CO.I 16 King Street Weet 'Phone 
• Main 98!.

Crawford Minesx ï.3 *

:ISpeculation Revived in This Stock 
on Change of Ownership— 

Standard Shares Quiet-

f to give 

CIO; one 

utation.

TfV X Mining Investments.
r in

NORTHERN ONTARIO
Correspondence Invite

. MtlBKAT. «3 Vlcloria St„

♦>
1
X2

I I
AT OTTO LAKE tWorld Office,

Wednesday Evening, Sept. 18.
The Cobalt market showed consider

able activity to-day, Sliver Bar carry
ing off the-palm for-volume of busi
ness, over 6000 shares changing hands; 
6000 of whlclf sold in one block at 82. 
Nova Scotia was-f&irly active, too, a 
number of small lets being disposed of 
at 20 8-1* and 21. There appears to be 
a quiet accumulation taking place in 
this stock. A

- Red Rock came out again to-day, 
selling at 1711-2 and 18. Altho there is 
no special news on this stock, yet It 
continues to be fairly active from time 
to time. The regular standard Cobalt 
st< cks were quiet. Silver Queen, Foster, 
Trethewey, Cobalt Central and Peterebn 
Lake were so inactive that quotations 

, were' practically nominal.

1. VI♦>XX.r
Sts- * \ ♦>t♦>

XXF \ BUY NIPISSING♦>♦>r XX READ THIS REPORT JUST RECEIVED FROM MR. CRAWFORD : „X, i
We will carry this 
Stock on Margin

WILLS & CO.

Nova Scotia Cobalt—400 at 2014.
—Afternoon Sales- 

Red Rock—600 at 1614.
Silver Leaf—260 at 6.

- Çobalt Lake—600 at 16.

the soft rocks like amtifd&lo|d and nar
row off lu the massive'^Sibase ; the con
tacts with the softer rocks are more 
Ukelly to prove metal-bearing. In tiie 
conglomerates It -has been found tiiab 
the thinner beds near the diabase sheets 
are the more likely to be productive.

The following report has Just been received from Mr. M. Crawford, direct from the Crawford 
Mines at Otto Lake ;— XX rAU x Otto Lakè, St^., 15, 1907.

T *y XD. H. Hulbert & Co., 59 Victoria St., Toronto, Ont.
Gentlemen,—I arrived at the mines late last night, having come up from Englehart. I have 

not time to write a kmg report before the train leaves. In fact, we are awfully .busy here at the 
mines

X2t of Malt
ng preparation 
aduced to help 
I of the rthlete.

COBALT IS ALL RIGHT. -T
New York Broker Says Buelnee^

is Better Than Ever. X A

Frederick Morris of .Frederick Morris 
and Company, lnveetment brokers, A. 
New York, v^as in the city yesterday 
to buy a block of Cobalt stock. Speak- J 
lng to The World he said: V

"We are the biggest dealers In Co-.t 4$* » 

bait stocks in New York City. Our 
business for the months of Judy, Aug- X 

ust and up to Sept. 10 was 30 per 
cent, better this year than last year, A

1 8 Adelaide St. E. Stiadsrd Sleck.atd
Mining Exehuga,

X\New York Curb Market. ■
Charles Head & Co. report the follow

ing closing transactions and sales on the 
New York curb :

Ntplssing, closed '<14 to 714, high 7%, low 
714; sales, 1000 shanil. Buffalo, 114 to 
244; no sales. Colonial Silver, 14 tq 114. 
Cobalt Central, 27 to 28, high 28. low 27: 
26,000. Foster, 61 to 67; no sales. Green- 
Meehan, 20 to 26; no sales. King Edward. 
14 to 14; no sales. McKinley, 76 to 80; 200 
sold at 77. Red Rock, 44 to 14; no sales. 
Silver Queen. % to 1; no sales. Silver 
Leaf, 614 to 7; no sales. Trethewey, 61 to 

Be Kepr><6j no sales. ...
Boston curb: Sliver Leaf, closed 6 to 

714; no sales. Abltlbl, 614 to 7; 200 sold 
at 7..

ko. 1 shaft is still improving and Is down about 30_feet. Heavy rains, however, have de
layed work somewhat on this shaft, on account of no covering. We must at once build a house 
over tblsdhhaft In order to make rapid progressé.

No. 5 shaft has ore exposed fully 26 feet wide and 14 feet deep at the present time. Over 
100 tons of ore have been taken out of this shaft, of which 40 ton^-have been assorted and Is good 
shipping ore. I am sending you a sack of ore from this shaft No. 5. Am also sending a sack of 
ore from bottom of shaft No. 1. \ .

I think we have one of the greatest properties ever discovered in northern Qntarlo.
A party coming up on the train took 50Q shares. He is from McDougall’» Chutes. Another 

party here wants *5,000.00 worth of Crawford stock for cash. Please advise at once If we can 
spare this amount. Everybody here at the mines and around this section are buying all they can 
pay for. They know how these properties are showing up and what we are now taking out of them.

i • Yours truly,
. (Signed) M. CRAWFORD.

P.S.—We now have about 250 tons of ore.out of shaft No. 1 ready for shipment. This does 
not Include the ore taken fcotn shaft No. 5. We must now fit up to work all winter. I wish to 
Install a steam hoist as soon as possible, so that we can sink at least shafts No. 1 and No. 5 to a 
depth of 200 feet.—M.C. ' ,

The following Is taken from a letter wrltten/£y Mr. I. A. Spear from Englehart, Ontario. Mr. 
Spear is to be Treasurer of the Crawford Company;— __

Mr. Crawford came dowjt from the properties to-day, and brought samples from the new dis
covery on the ledge ngar the Yallroad track. One chunk of ore was as large as a pall. They are 
certainly by far the flnesf samples we, or anybody else, ever brought out of that country. He says 
he has made the richest find of them all. It Is on a vein toumy close to the river. Shaft No. 1 Is 
upon the same vein, but further bafck from the river. «

Half way between the river and shaft No 1 ( which- is

♦>X
X♦>X LAW & GOis, CassMat Agsat

84»by X♦>me, em Alto X» LIMITED
WEB OILS I LARDER WILL INTEREST. X INVESTMENT

SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
7Î8-729-73C-731-733 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, CNT.

OILS ♦>XBut Capitalization

♦♦♦
•;iSaid a Cobalt stock broker to* The 

. World yesterday: “I believe we shall Standard 
ijgry shortly see a big boom In the '
Larder Lake properties, provided the
capitalization of. the companies is not Amalgamated ..........
too large. In the past the capital of Cleveland........ ...............
mining companies hae been altogether Cobalt Centrai".*.*..! 

i, too great; die public bought these colonial1"* 
shares without regard to the amount Conlagas ”.".’.* 
of water Injected, because-they were Foster ....!! 
possessed of the gambling fever, but Green-Meehan

> to-day, with the lessons of the past Hudson Bay ............
unforgotten, they will be more Judicious Kerr Lake ................

^-dn selecting favorites. I think Larder ^cKln. Dar. Savage
Lake Is destined to become as cele- Nova Scotia .. ................

Peterson Lake ............
Red Rock ....................
Right of Way ............
Silver Leaf ............
Sliver Bar .....................
Silver Queen 
Temiscamlng (old stock)
Trethewey ...............................
University ............................. ^........4.06
Watts ].........................................................

British Columbia Mines—
California .............................. ..
Cariboo McKinney ..............
Con. Mining & Smelting .
C. a. F. S..............................
Diamond Vale ........................
Giant .............................................
Granby Smelter ....................
international Coal & Coke... 93

.. 12

:e very ;year was considered aand last 
busy year.

“I prophecy that any one who goes 
Into the market at present prices on 
Cobalt stocks will find that his money 
will be doubled Inside of six months.

“At the present time New York curb 
Is hustling Into Cobalt stock andydo- 
tng a bigger business than the Stan
dard Stock Exchange In Toronto

"You can take it from me that Co
balt Is better than it ever was. I ♦> 
have been up there, and I know that A 
the silver Is there.. I look to see Co- | ♦
bait camp take its position again as , «7<* 
the greatest mining camp In Am- | Z. 
erica." _____________ ______ ____ f

FIRST STEAMER SMLED I

g Exchange.
Asked. Bid.

Stock and
/ ♦>

Cobalt Stocks— 
ltibl X XVOGUES, 6)4, 544 ♦>Abi X X4

."s.oo ♦>2.00 ♦> •d-I X i60

RIUtBMOS
%

»♦>26.-29 X X1444* 18 lr♦> ♦> STOCKS75............. 1.28 X X...4.60 4.35
6644 «44 f♦>

j X21 WANTED—SoWftiiPlji'®

ervice,üol n.
170................J80-

Canadlan Gold Fields Syn. 
Consolidated Smelters. 
Carlboo-McKInney.
White Bear.

Wire order baying or «ellleg.

4.00 3.70 w down 27 ft.) he is starting an
other shaft. This last-named shaft is also on the new vein, ahd he says In very rich ore. He says 
that when he goes down about 70 ft. further he will, he thlnkqd reach water level, and will then find 
exceedingly rich ore. He has not yet found the width 
It will be full size between walk, which he thinks is

About shaft No. 1—It is looking fine. Mr. Crawford says he has 200 tons of ore on the 
dump which is good shipping ore. è He 'states further that this shaft will now produce at least 10 
tons of shipping ore per day, with three men working., He wants you to- take up the matter of 
shipping ore to the Sudbury and New Jersey smelters. Mr. Crawfdrd also wants you to arrange 
with the railway people to put in a siding on the Crawford properties. He has had some talk 
with one of the railway officials, who was on the ground and looked at the shafts and ore, and the 
property In general, and haçpoke to him about the siding. This .official advised that we make ap
plication to the company’s chief engineer in Montreal, and they would see that* the siding was put 
in. This should be done without delay. “

We are now mining shipping ore. The outlook is fine. Crawford stock is worth at the pre
sent time at least 60%cents a share, and will be at par within 8 months.

We wpnt yod to come up without fail as soon as possible and look the proposition over. 
Bring any stockholders and any persons wishing to Invest, if you can. We are here and we thlpk 
we have got the goods.

I v659U
7.87 7.60 :20H21Ï • bratejd as Cobalt, but U le up to the 

Larder Lake 
tbeir 
bounds.

1844 18 of the Vein. He says, however, that he Is sure 
about 7 ft.promoters to keep 

capitalization within reasonable
1*4418

Presiding ed
Chamber*)

1.763.00 Xi FOX <S2 ROSS*44644
X2945 STOCK BROKERS

Standard Stock Exchange Building, Terente
v 9396LARDER LAKE CAMP,x 76LorûtBraa-4 

relation, ' tha*| 
ate ownership!

86 <?♦A6163 XX.2.00Expected to Become One of World 
Wide Renown. NEW LISKEARD37 XX %Tt

4
It is the opinion of mining men that 

the Larder Lake district' Is destined to 
become the most wonderful gold-pro
ducing district in the world. The work 
accomplished this summer by the busy 
prospectors has 
Some scores of claims that could have 
been bought last fall for a few hun
dred dollars are being held now at high 
prices.

A party arriving from the north - gives 
a few details of the recent discoveries 
made on the claims belonging to the 

- Highland Mary Syndicate, which has 
turned out to be of more importance 
to an was^at first reported.

Mining engineers of Larder Lake are 
greatly interested In the discoveries 
which lie dS the northeast arm of the 
lake. It Is reported that the' parties 
Interested In these claims have for some 
time past been quietly ànd diligently 
prospecting them, and it is only recently 
that the news came out of the wonder
ful values that have been attained from 
specimens taken from these claims.

Veins several feet wide, showing free 
gold in large quantities, evenly dis
tributed, have been uncovered, and the 
engineers of the camp all agree that 
one of the veins is the finest in the

3rowing demand^ 
ild be managed;”

of the publier 
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a red that if- a 

seriously pro- 
ilyi be a doubt 
the support of

5 , /
Victoria Road Fair Madg, Memor-

orable by Arrival of Govt. 
Steamer Beb Hull.

2 Valuable property for sale. 60- acres In 
town a fid about 100 acre* adjoining In the 
Township of Dymond. Apply
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84 C. A. WESTirevealed wonders. North Star .................... .
Rambler Cariboo ..........
Stemwinder .....................
Virginia ......................
White Bear (non-ass.)

Railways—
Canadian Pacific Ry 
Niagara, St. C. & Toronto
Rio Jan. Tramway ...-----
Sac Paulo Train way ........
Toronto Railway ..................
Twin City 
Winnipeg 

Navigation-
Niagara Navigation ............
Northern, Navigation ..........
R. & OJ NavlgtCtT<m~77>vt^.....
St. LawrehoeT Navigation"-....

Banks—
Commerce .7.............................. .
Crown X..V,........ ........................
Dominlonx .. ...................*........
Hamilton 9^—1........................
Home Bank ................................
Imperial ........................................
Metropolitan ..............................
Molsons .......... .
Montreal ..............
Nova Scotia ........
Ottawa ......................
Royal ........................
Sovereign, new ...
Standard f..............
Sterling ................ ..
Toronto ......................
Traders’ ...................
Union ..........................
United Empire Ba 

Loans, Trusts, Eté;—
Canada Landed ...i...................
Capada Permanent I ..................
Central Canadw ".... A..........................
Colonial Investment ....................6.20
Dominion Savings .
Hamilton Provident 
Huron & Erie ......
Imperial Loan ..........
Landed Banking ...
London & Canadian
London Loan ............
National Trust ........
Ontario Loan ............
Toronto Mortgage .
Western Assurance 

Miscellaneous-
Bell Telephone ........
Canadian Gen. Electric ........ 113
Canadian Oil ..............
City Dairy comijjon 
City Dairy preferred
Consumers’ Gas -----
Confederation Life .
Dom. Coal, common 
Dominion Steel common .... 24 
Electric Development 
Mackay common . .- 
Mackay - preferred .
Manhattan Nevada .
Mexican L. & P■ ■■•
National Portland Cement... 70
Nova Scotia Steel, com ........ 67
Toronto Electric Light .
W. A. Roger» preferred.
Western & Northern Lands.. ...

—Morning Sales—
Nova Scotia—500, 500, 500, 600 at 2044, 90 

100 at 2044, 100. at 2044.

2633 (Signed) I. A. 8MÛAR.XFENELON FALLS, Sept. 18.—Vic
toria Road Fair was a great success.
Fully two thousand people were In
attendance and the weather was Ideal. j EVERYBODY WHO INVESTS IN THIS UNDERWRITING WILL GET INTO ONE OF THE
.The great attraction this year was ♦> BEST MINING INVESTMENTS EVER OFFERED IN CANADA. NOT AN APPLICATION WILL

mlUTcanal To-dly the iTrsTsteam- V BE ACCEPTED AT THIS UNDERWRITING PRICE AT A DATE LATER THAN WEDNESDAY,
boat to visit the town sailed into the V SEPTEMBER 25.
wharf. The government steamer Bob V BOOKS FOR SUBSCRIPTION to the SI5.00 underwriting member-

men rr Hr1 The CT™ X *h|P». WM** 100Shares of Crawford stock, full paid and non-assesi-
met at the wharf by the brass band I able, for each 615.00 membership, will positively dose net later than
and Officials of the village and direc- ^..lln ...hnr OK
tors of the fair. x September 25.

-, A procession was formed and the j t We are now Incorporating the Crawford Mining Company with only 600,000 sharestpf 21.00
party was conducted to the lair *v* each An gtock full paid and non-assessable. Mr. Middleton Crawford will be the President and
E hv"Sr. speeches were ae- a Manager- and Mr. D. H. Hulbert, of D. H. IJulbert & Co., will be the Secretary.
KC ■ Thomas Stewart of Lindsay, C. | ' Subscriptions for memberships can be paid for in full with application, or If more
E week, Wood ville; S. J. Fox, ML. t convenient, one-half with application, and balance in 30 days.
A., Lindsay; Edward Lytle, president Payment should be made to the financial agents. This underwriting will close, as stated, on
of ’ the Agricultural Society, and A. ^ or before September 25, when stock will be allotted and certificates delivered to subscribers as
C. Graham, Victoria. J soon as possible thereafter.
. ^Lspe^n6 teQdn \he V Crawford stock will sell In 90 days for more than lOO per cent., and in twelve months forTrent ^aUey Cantl system an? also ♦> more than 700 per cent., above this underwriting price.

gave the government credit for hav- - MAKE ALL APPLICATIONS AND PAYMENTS TO THE FINANCIAL AGENTS,
irig carried out this work so expedi- j J

“I 11 D. H. HULBERT & CO., 59 Victoria Street, Toronto, Ont
J. D. White of British Parliament

Addresses Single Taxers. x < -

........'16 135 Dvaenport Rd.« Toronto
ightforward Business Mining Propositionx A %e>XI - A.E.OSLER &COpe, he added, 

re the property 
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KINO. STREET WEST

Cobalt Stocks
« 41 IS

11244
99 X90

♦:* Direct Private Wire to Cobalt
Pho.e, vriti or win lor quitstioai. Pboe»» 

Mile 74*4. 741$-

130Railway :
♦IS

4

X♦>*66 X Mining Properties Wanted
Prospector» and other» wlehlng to die- 

pose of mining claim* or developed mines 
In Ontario or Quebec can communicate 
full particular» to the address below.

The properties will be examined by 
competent mining engineers and, If satis
factory, arrangements will be made ta 
buy the same.

Address: General PoStofflce, Bet 4SI, 
Toronto. Canada.
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nes With 1750 21644

X
X237Sept. 18.—(Spe« 

kl Nlàgara Dls- 

xhlbltion wag ’ 

pry to-day wltlf ' 
is, fruits and 
I attendance ot 
all parts of thg 
[year are fully; 
p the prize list

ed

Xwhole camp.
The discovery of this particular lode 

Is the result of following up what 
turned out to be a stringer. On another 
of the claims there is a veritable net
work of veins, and It Is claimed that 
it is the largest body of free milling 
quartz In the district.

When conditions present themselves, 
.the owners intend to install an up-to- 
date machinery plant,Including a stamp 
mill. A large force of men are q,t pre
sent being engaged under the superin
tendency df a well-known mining man, 
and developments will be pushed ahead 
as fast as possible. Some well-known 
Toronto and Montreal men are largely 
Interested.

210
I Have the Following /

STOCKS FOR SALfc
At a Bargain: | 1

Vermillion, Assinlboine & Saekatohe-
xwan Land Compafty, five shares, par- 

value $100, at $60 per share.
International Portland Cement Com

pany, Limited, one share, par value 
$100, at $90. x

Ontario Sugar Company, Limited, ten 
shares, par value $100, at $26 per 
share.

Canada Arms and Rifle Sight, Limit
ed, four shares, par value $100, at 
$300.

The Ontario People’s Salt & Spde Co.. 
Limited, seven shares, par value $20, 
at $10 per share.

Imperial Chemical Company, Limited, 
five shares, par value $100, at $60 per 
share.

imperial Chemical Company, LlmltiM, 
five shares, par value $100, at $60- 
per share. .

Mtn'udle Coal Company, Limited, 
twenty shares, par value $60 each, 
at $40 per share.

400» shares Williamson 
Mine, Cobalt, par value 
cents per share.

♦:*X107
215 X |-~

:212
12S T

I120
119

on entirely blS 
rtlcultural. So- 
having refused 

$600, given In
re:
l P. T. Carey, 
ptor, Toronto. 
Bgetables. Geo,

lurray, Pettit,

kition, A. Mo
ll, Ottawa, 
tameron, florist 

Niagara Falls, 
t-orated dinner;
. Toronto. 
Robert Walk- 

[. Catharines., 
UShuttleWorth,

V160
6.00

7144
120

180185
James Dundas White, member of the 

British House of. Commons for Dun
bartonshire, Scotland, was entertained 
by a number of members of the Sin
gle Tax Association at luncheon at the 
St. Charles yesterday. Mr. White, With 
Mrs. White, is now visiting the Do
minion to learn of its resources and 
its institutions. For some years Mr. 
White has been an earnest advocate of 
the abolition of the taxation of indus
try, and, as a member of the house of 
commons, he is now pushing that re
form towards its realization. 'Aid. Ben- 
go ugh presided.

Mr. White called attention to the agi-
Chamber- 
of its 1m-

121
TROOPS CLASH WlTH RIOTERS ENGINEER EXONERATED.1 121 COm UP A QUARTER 

EMBARGO ON CURS
3h >*' 106

.......... 118lie Break Out In Coroner’s Jury Recommends1 That
Brake*s.B’e Inspected.

PETERBORO, Ont' Sept. 18.—The 

coroner's Inquest into the death of Ed
ward Wans boro, the C.P.R. freight con
ductor of Toftnto Junction, who was 
killed to a rear-end collision between 
two freight trains at Man vers Station 
a few "weeks ago, rendered the follow
ing verdict last night after holding 
other sitting In the Orange Hall, Man-'

Agrarian Troubles157MICHIP0C0TEN ISLAND. ’ 130 Southern Italy.
109112

Prof. Wlllmott Tells of the Mineral 
Possibilities.

80 ROME, Sept. 18.—Agrarian troubles 
have broken out again In Southern 
Italy. The troops present are Insuf
ficient to cope wltjg the rioters, whd 
already have done much damage to 
property.

There have been frequent conflicts 
' - among the strikers, the non-strikers 

and the troops, in'which thé soldiers 

have used their bayonets freely.

127130i 11144Prof. A. B. Wlllmott, in an article in 
the Canadian Mining Journal on Michl- 
pocoten Island, says:

‘All parties who have exafhlned the 
Island do not hesitate to compare it with 
the similar formation on the south shore 
of Lake Superior, and in consequence to 
expect that copper of value will be found. 
Indeed, the surface indications have been 
most promising, and had more skill and 
more economy been^sed In the develop- 
[r‘€gt operations tWe is no doubt but 
that, a successful copper mining company 
Avould long ago haOv been established. 
As to the silver possibilities, the 
tlon is a very uncertain

zso Consumers Will Have to Pay $7.25 
a Ton and Perhaps 

More.

0 37
90

194196
300 and Marks 

tL0O, at •4246
2144 an-

50
I 624464 The price of cqp.1 was yesterday ilk: 

creased 26 cents a ton to $t 25. There 
was a'report that another half a dolr 

the present parliament. the land ques- | lar would be demanded after Oct. 1, 
tlon had been one of the most proml- but Ellas Rogers stated that this was
”"i .T.Ï S»p“SS’,h',BSi’.1;.»n‘S “• contemplated JU.t =«w. "I, w.,1

the public, and what more appropriate depend altogether on circumstances, 
remedy than the removal of taxation of said he. “Since local dealers made
buildings? their previous increase in August the

Some time ago a measure for that i „„
purpose, to be applied to Scotland only, ; Prices have gone up 20 to 25 cents a 
was Introduced into parliament, but the 1 ton at the mines. I know of no place 
committee, after v.ery careful consid-! ,where the prices are more favorable 
eration, concluded that it would be t0 the consumers than in Toronto, 
much wiser to begin by separating the un[eas js in some of the smaller 
value of the land from that of the im- towns, where the winter’s supply has 
provements. This was donte, and pass- been secured during the summer, 
ed in the commons, but thrown out by nave just been advised that the
the lords. This, however, does not end rallways have issued an order refus- 
the matter, for, If necessary, this meas- fn toAllow their cars to bring coal 
ure can be converted into a money bill. acr int0 Canada. This Is owing to 
by including in it a clause relating to j the demand for rolling stock. Cars can 
rating, which will put it beyond the i be unloaded at Buffalo to lake ves- 
power of the lords to defeat it. j selg and be sent t0 the west, and the

The speaker also pointed out that, companie3 then get the cars again, 
unless the disposition of the lords t? come lnfc Canada they are 
changes very materially, it may» be afrald thevni lose track of them, 
necessary to effect some reform in par- tvitb-the close of navigation this situ

ation should be relieved."

tation inaugurated by 
lain. While that had fal 
mediate purpose, It kept the agitation 

60 i for tax reform before the people. In

Mr.
ired

vers :
“That" the deceased, Edward Wana- 

boro, came to hla death by one train 
colliding with another train, said col- 

lnefflcient air

6444 63 APPLY
T.A. CUTM*MT80N,“AÏÏ,d*Ï> 

24 Kim SI. Wml, Tnmlt.

40OPENED. 43 42
GERMAN ÇALL00N WINS,

lision being caused by 
Miles brakes, and ,

i John Ritchie from all blame in not be
ing able to stop Ms train. We further 
recommend that all air brakes In fu
ture shall be thoroly Inspected at ter
minal points." •

ics Make Bly 6644
exonerate Engineer150 weComes Gown In France, 821 

From Starting Point.

BRUSSELS, Sept. 18.—The long dis
tance prize in tMfe international bal
loon race has been won by the Ger
man balloon Pommam, piloted by 
Herr Erbalob. The Pommam came 
down at Bayonne, France, 821 miles 
from Brussels. '

The Swiss balloon Coona, and the 
English balloon Zephyr probably will 
tie for second place. All the balloons 
have been accounted for.

98l ques-
,___- , ^ one,, as we are
foryed to reason almost entirely from 
ajuilogy. Specimens of native silver

125 WANTEDciti—The steam- 
[pened yester- 
[eamers of the 
rand Atlantis 
Id westbound, - 
Into effect. on

: Men of geoi standing in tbeir respec
tive ! peal 1 tie» to -repreeeet à flrsl-elese 
mining eempsny. Liberal oommisilen nr 
salary. Write

.. . ------- are
or frequent occurrence on some of the 
south shore. prqperties, associated with 
the native copper, but no large amounts 
have yet been taken out.- Similar

atRed Rock*—5oZ'at 18, 500 at 1744-

... asso- silver6Bar—800. ^^at- 30, 5000 at 32, 200
elation of the silver with the copper Is 31
found on Mlchlpleoten Island, and •'whe,7 j at(-.,Vbalt CenU al-100 at 2844. 1000 at 2744- 
tiiur. on 'the so^tHh^ o’^n^0^ “ & 1844. 2000 at 18.

^orriJ"ythlt h^^ir come « 6" at
vicinity of Cobalt there would be a stam- Foster 1004s- sales—
pede at once. It Is to be noted that the T a,h»„ev-100 at 6144
diabase with which everyone admits the £ sm ■>00 at 1744
silver of Cobalt is connected, is probable Red Rq^,7^0°V)30 at 21 *600 at 20%, 50 
of the same age as the enormous diabase
intrusions found on Mlchlpleoten Island. ation' at 94 Further, It Is to be noted that the arsen- Silver Queen-H»_ at 94. 
ides of nickel are common to the two P oster 100, 1UU • . 2514
districts, tho so far aV'Covered not Vat 644
yet In large amount at îlichiplcdten. One Silver Leaf—600. lw ”•
must, however, be guarded In inferring _ . c...b Exchanae Unlistedthat because diabase éruptives of the Toronto Stock txena g 
same age occur at both places, and that Securities,
the nickel minerals associated with silver 
art found In both places, both places 
will be equally rich. The similarity is. 
however, excellent ground for the carefrfl 
prospecting of Mlchlpleoten Island for 
sliver, altho perhaps the probabilities are 

■ that native copper will in the long run 
prove the more remunerative.

In searching for native copper. It is 
well to remember that there are two 
classes of ores, the one found in the con
glomerate and amygdaloid beds, and the 
other found In the veins crossing these 
beds. No copper is found In the acid 
eruptlves, nor in the massive portions of 
the diabase: It Is the upper vesicular por
tions of the lava flows In which the cop
per Is found. Epidote, chlorite and preh- 
nlte are the most frequent mineral asso
ciates of the copper. Calcite veins are 
usually poor in copper. Where veins are 
found they usually widen in passing thru

A. E. Henderson Loses.
At Oegoode Hall yesterday Justice 

Clute decided that the StandareVBear- 
ings Co., the recognized Hendebson 
Roller Bearings Co., was withto 
rights in buying certain machinery 
and selling same to the comijan/\y 

A. E. Henderson was the complain
ant.

BOX 76. WORLD

COBALT STOCKSbns:%: **
2.5<C minimum 
bn; Ocean 1 ‘, 

rid Teutonic, 
ai)d Celtic, to

rnerican" I-lné,
I between New1 ■ 
were. reduced

its
-

BOUGHT AND SOLD

F.' ASA HALL Sc CO.,
’] MB Tempi* BslMlsc, Tarante,

Members Standard Stock Exchatis 1.
-

ed* 4.
COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS, ft-/

COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD
Correspondence Solicited ■

GREVILLE 4. CO.. LIMITED
(e«tabll.h«ni);i

14.mb.ra of Standard Stock and Miaint Exchaage,
_ 60 YDNGB ST., TORO-eTO ed

Following are the gceetcly shipments from Cobalt 
from January 1 to date :

Week ending ®
>e»t U 

Ore in pounds 
60,000

and thoset camp.

f1310^. ’
Week ending 

Sept. 14 
ore in pounds

4 Since Jin. I 
Ore in pounds 

188.UOV
3,764,4*1 

166,000 
l,220,254 

46,000 
134.536 
43,618 

772.157 
1,411,018 

160.078 
226,011 

61,383

Since Jan. 1 
Ore in pounda

L7M.830 MeKialey 
4,463,820 Mpiasing 

161,160 MornSesSia 
74,250 O’Briee 
44,090 Red Reek 

319,306 j Right ef Wsy 
166,780! bilrer Leal 
45,170 Silver Queen 
37,630 Trethewey 

Teweaite
373,786 Temisknenieg 

Uaiversily

I—In hi dec!- 
k' ina ■ Qlli-jbn 
I pa in censures 
'■■■'< ntt and- J.
ills.

Sell. Buy. ■s.06 (lament so that the lords cannot act 
... Simply as stumbling blocks to social

Abltlbl and Cobalt M. Co . .10
Buffalo Mines Co. •••••••
Canadian Gold Fields
Cleveland Cobalt ................
Cobalt Central ..............
Cobalt Lake Mining Co. ..
Coniagas ..................  4.uo
Consolidated Min. & Smelt. 110
Foster-Cobalt Mining Co..............
Green-Meehan Min. Co .................
Kerr La.ke Min. Co .........................
McKinley Dar. Savage.................
Peterson Lake
Red Rock Sil. Min. Co................20
Nova Scotia Min. Co ............
Silver Leaf Nti*» Co ..
Cobalt Silver Queen
Temiscamlng ..........
Trethewey

Be Hale.* ‘.0544 ^".OS progress. -HAVE CLOSED RELIEÇ FUND. Cewjàgas-
Mr. and Mrs. White left on the 3 # ------ r - Cohslt Ceetral

o’clock boat for Montreal, and will sail QUEBEC, Sept. 18.—(Sfeeeial). — For ,
for home on the 20th. ■ relief of the victims of the Quebec d

- 1 bridge disaster $11.569 was collected. _
The fund has served the immediate *“ter 

f ! needs of the situation and has been (*r”*0“yây .............

---------------- ------------------- Imperial Cobalt ..............
DOWNSTAIRS; MAY DIE. Kerr LsJie

(Jaeeke)

»•X

W. T. CHAMBERS & SUNthe nign#nII 
out of or- 

,.v:ded with a 
yi-r,e-room.

liât 4*25 V embers Standard Stock an t Ma.nz Rteliiega
• Klee si. E. Rhone H 275 

Cobalt and Larder Lake Stocks bought 
and said en eomieiasioa.

100 62,95965 Wood's^ 15
: 120,000^esWtot»et^Xo|; 

.nervous system, makes new 
*Blood in old Veins, Cures Nerv

ous Debility, Mcntafand Brain Worry, Des- 
vondenev. Sexual Weakness, Emissions. Sper- 
■matorrh%a,and Effects of Abustor Excesses. 
Price *1 per box, dix for 65. One will please, six 
will cure. Sold byuall druggistsor mailed m 
plain pkg. on receipt of price. New pampniet

3.65 1 closed. 1

.18
-OÙS^cOUgbS.
t and lungs.

You need 
:cdj'’i:ie, for 
-bout Ayer’s
iSCS.
J. O. Ayer Co.,,-ur-j-V Vim.

.19 FELL
.1644 NOT JUST NOW..2".21 HAMILTON, Sept. 18.—Ardon Lane, 

while walking downstairs at home, 
missed his footing and fell to the bot
tom, striking his head against the 
wall? His skull is fractured. He will 
likely die.

43,800 1,10-2,102La Rase.06.07 An Ottawa despatch says that then
The total shipments since Jan. 1, 1907. are now 17,628,210 pounds, or  ̂° enter ^ sl'h k e 1 y° ^ q1  ̂0 o n" b’e  ̂edlef 

8814 tons. - In 1904 thé camp produced 158 tons, valued at $130,217 ; in 1965, to Ottawa to' replace Col. Vidal m to- 
2144 tons, valued at'$-1,473,196; in 1906, 5129 tons, valued at $8,900,000.

The total shipments for the week were 286,750 pounds, or 143 ton*.
.90........ 1.00

.6446 .61
—Morning Sale. 

Red Rock—1000 at 164k. spector-general of the militia.1
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THE DOMINION BANK TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.to induce fresh liquidation. It 
that with time money easier, 
turning out better than expected, gold 
imports in prospect and confidence re
turning, there should be~a more sub
stantial reflection of Improved condi
tions. It seems certain that Northern 
Pacific will declare an extra cash divi
dend. If Pennsylvania two-vent fares 
are confiscatory in tha densely popu
lated territory, then they are very like
ly to be declared so in western states. 
There is a large short interest out
standing and we believe that prices 
will shortly turn upward very-sh&rply.

A. O. Brown A CD. to L. Lome Camp
bell: It appears likely that the market 
will be subject to the influence of pro- 
feslonal operations until developments 
of importance create greater activity. 
The declaration of the regular divi
dend on N. Y. C. appeared to have no 
influence, but there is no doubt a re- 
duct ion in the rate would have pre- 
cipitated considerable fresh selling

is felt SEGREGATE DEGENERATES' 
TO PREVENT PROPAGATION,

crops

ICOMMISSION ORDERSNotice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of three per cent, upon the Capital Stock 
of this Institution has been declared for 
the quarter ending 30th September, 1907, 
being at the rate of twelve per cent, per 
annum, and that the same will be pay
able at the Banking House in this city 
on and after Tuesday, the first day of Oc
tober next. i

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 30th September, both days 
inclusive. /

By order of the Board.
CLARENCE A. BOQERT,

General Manager. 
August, 1937. 4

Executed on Exchangee of

sToronto, Montreal and New YorkV Dr. Bruce Smith Offers Sugges
tions on the Question of 

Mental Sanitation.
JOHN STARK & GO. IwV

Members of Toronto Stock exchange.

26 , Toronto Street.
Oerreedsndenee Invited.

ilr ive
*Toronto, 16thi

An article by Dr. R. W. Bruce Smith, 
provincial Inspector of hospitals and 
public charltles.prlnted ltl The Canada 
Lancet,, has been issued by the de
partment in pamphlet form. It deals 
with the question of mental sanitation, 
with suggestions for the care of the 
degenerate and means for preventing 
the propagation of 

Dr. Smith says 
aiiy doubt that the number of defec
tives in Canada is increasing beyond

i'-'tf •1

El STREET IRREGULAR 
BUT WITHOUT WEAKNESS

tiÆmilius Jarvis . Wedti K. A Goldmax.
LIQUIDATION IN WATEÜED' STOCKS.

World Office,
x * Wednesday Evening, Sept. 18.

Outside liquidation at the .Toronto market to-day was evidently 
| not to the liking of the supporting interests, and prices were dropped 

sharply in some of the speculative issues. The South Americans and 
General Electric had a weak streak. The only influence in the mar
ket was the selling of the public. To-day's business is not good evi
dence that any 'distribution can be effected,, but rather points to the 

'idea that outside holders are gradually tiring'of the watered securities, 
’ and are liable to rethrn these stocks to the first hands unless sentiment 

can be changed.

ONTARIO
MUNICIPAL

DEBENTURES

wh<
tei- ;Write (for Parti ulars

mills JARVIS & CO.. TOM»ro, CM. ' MiPdee of Sliver.
Bar silver In London, 31%d per ox 
Bar silver In New York, 67%c per ox 
Mexican dollars, 62Hc. ” * ■ 0

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. ft
toe species, 
there is no longerPrices Adhere Closely to Recent 

Hally—Toronto Stocks Are 
Generally Easier.

amHrSTOCKS & BONDS
BOÜOHT AND SOLD 1*510 YIELD AS HIGH AS mMoney Markets.

England discount rate, 4% per 
{•?!?*• Money, 1% to 2 per cent. Short 
bills, 4 per cent. Three months’ bills
est^V^êr „iîîW,Tork c&lt mbney, hlgh-
toin V ier cin.l0WS,t„2Vi per cent” W 
rato. 7 per $St. Ca“ money at T°-

■H.O’HARA&CO.5 >i% the proportionate increase^ In popula
tion. In England one in every 301 is 
Insane, while In Ontario one in every 
857 is mentally defective, and the cost 
to the province of caring for Its men
tal degenerates last year was over a 
million dollars.

How to prevent this great loss to the 
nation is discussed by the inspector, 
who says thousands of dollars are 
spent ewery year in Canada to foster 
and develop a knowledge regarding 
the best methods of raising and pro
pagating live stôck that will enrich 
the agricultural resources of the Do
minion. At the same time nothing is 
done to urge the study of the beget
ting of a sound offspring and the es
tablishment of a nation physically and 
mentally strong. He suggests:

1. That the public should be enlight
ened with regard to the Influence of 
heredity as a potent factor in the 
cause of degeneracy. .

2. That the prevention of mental de
generation is not promoted by merely 
studying the' phenomena 
ease.

3. That it the conditions under which 
mental degeneration commences were 
properly understood many threatened 
attacks might be avoided.

4. That segregation . df all degener
ates apd the education of public opin
ion in favor of encouraging every le
gitimate means of-preventing the pro
pagation. of the species are the only 
effectual ' methods by which we can 
reasonably hope to check the increase 
in the* number of degenerates who 
have already become such a charge 
upon the public funds of this coun
try.

ir
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange. I» To

ronto Street. Toronto.■\ Full particular* an request. 1l • -■.. World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Sept. 18. 

The. Toronto stock market was more 
Irregular to-day with weakness more 

predominant than strength. The Rios, 
Sao - Paulo and General Electric were 
under pressure, but the sales were 
small, and therefore gave the appear
ance. of marked weakness. The de- 
cHne in Rio was understood to be dus 
to a reaction^™ the stock at London. 
General Electric fell to 111; Sao Paulo 

to H3, and Rio to 42. Dominion Coal 

was supported to-day, and after a 
little loose stock was picked up the 
quotations were quite firm. None of 
the; speculative issues .otherwise than 

v these were even firm. In the banks a 
few phares of Commerce a*id Imperial 
came out, l)ut no further impression 
was made bp the prices of these is
sues.

Coi

DOMINION
SECURITIES
corporation limited!
26KINti_STEASTTCBCEmL

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO.Foreign Exchange.

SSS S.
—Between Banks.—

N v Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
N. Y. Funds..., par. par. % to U 
Montreal fds .. 10c dis. par. % to % 
60 days’ sight,.8% 6 7-16 S 11-16 813-16
Demand, stg u-9 7-32 99-32 9 9-16 9 11-16 
Cable, trans . .9 5-16 9% 9 11-16 9 13-16

—Rates In New York.—

Herbert H. Ball*
STOCK BROKSJtfcS

the23 Jordan St..*#■
/

Orders executed on the New Yofk. UN- 
cago, Montreal and Toronto TTirriTiiny» 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

I ilngHotel, reported the 
prices :

October .... .,,.11.11 11.2U till
. ..11.23 11.36 £1.23
....1128 11.43 11.28
....11.40 11.52 11.40

J2L-.—“ .......11.50 11.51 11.50
Cotton—Spot closed steady,

uplands, 12.25: do., gulf, 12.00. 
none. '

Col. Cotton—4 at 60.
Lake of the Woods bonds—12000 at 106. 
Montreal Bank—25 at 238. /
Mexican Power—60 at 43%.
Molsons Bank—2 at 197 
Bell Telephone—16 at 124.
Canadian Pacific—60 at 16614.
Soo—100 at 97.
Twin City-125 at 91%.
Rlo-100 at 42%, 25 at 42%, 25 at 42. / 
Muckay-fS at 64% '
Domlnloiir Coal—26 at 46, 60 at 46, 50 at

following closing.

Open. High. Low. Close.
11.2» 
11.36 
11.42 
11.52 
11.61 

Middling 
Sales,

o
December 
January 
March ..

STOCK BROKERS, Etc. -, LAnot appear to be disturbing, and un
less unexpectedly unfavorable 
from this quarter comes to hand the 
suit may be eliminated as a factor 
stock marketwlse. Northern Pacific 
continues to be the leader, and can do 
better. We would not ignore good re
turns on at least part of holdings In 
4t. Union Pacific may be taken in 
•hand any moment and made aggres
sively bullish. We would not be sur
prised to see the Philadelphia element 
take up Reading to-day or to-morrow, 
and force the shortage in.—Financial.

• • •
'Thomas Lowry, president of the 

Twin City Railway, says: , “] 
soon bring before the Twlil City 
tors the question of an increase in 
the dividend rate. The next quarterly 
declaration is due in October. I doubt 
whether toe present /Is a good time 
to increase dividends. It the increase 
in our dividend comes the early part 
of next year, the stockholders should 
be satisfied. The company’s earnings 
flor the 'year will be between 9 and 1U 
per cent, on the common stock.”

„ .... Actual. Posted.88S ssa Si «news lipts of f 
grain, 2! 

I a few 
of potgt 

ley—Five
(—Two hi 
It 62c. 
■—Twenty

Ala ^4 x11 li vx t- Ardagh so Oo.,
Member, SuntsrJ Stdck Exehanv.

Cobalt, Larder X.ake, New York
Stock, houeht and ,old oa commis,iox.
and fo Janes Building 

açd Yonge Ste., Toronto.

Toronto Stocks.
Sept. 17.. . . Sept. 18.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
—Rails—
..........  127 ...
.......... 114 112

47. edPrice of Oil. i
Sept. 18.—011 closed at

at $1.78.
Detroit Rail way-3 at 66.
Montreal Power-60 at 92%, 100 at 92%, 

6 at 92%.
Toronto Railway—181 at 99%.

—Afternoon Saler
Dominion Iron and Steel—26, 10, 10 at 

21%. 25 at 21%, 100 at 21%, 25, 26 at 21%, 25 
at 21%, 50. 25 at 21%, 26, 50 at 21%. 10 at 
21%, 100, 25 at 21%, 50 at 21%.

Havana Preferred—100 at 77.
Mexican Power & Light—60 at 43%.
Detroit United—25 at 64%, 25 at 64%.
Montreal Heat, Light and Power—60 at 

92%, 50 at 92%. 26 at 92%. <
Dominion Iron A Steel, pref.—26 at 66%, 

26 at 65.
Toronto Street Railway—10 at 99%. 25, 

$0, 10 at 99. s • .
Toledo—100 at 20%.
Dominion Coat—28, 100 at 47.
Dbminion. Iron and Steel 

at 73%, $1000 at 73%.
Soo, common—25 at 98, 25, 50 at 98%.

f. cor. King
M>»»« M. 17sZ »-Bell Telephone 

Can. Gen. Elec' 
do. preferred 

Canadian Salt 
Canadian Pacific 
City Dairy com 

do. preferred .. 
C. N. W. Land . 
Consumers' Gas 
Crow’s Nest .... 
Detroit United .. 
Dorn. Coal

128 ...
112 108% Quality In Printing le at essential 

as quality In anything else. When in 
need of this class of Printing, phonb 
M. 6856 and our representative will 
call oh you.

HUNTER-ROSE CO„ LIMITED, 
Toronto.

New York Metal Market.
Pig iron, quiet; northern, $18.50 to $21.20; 

southern nominal. Copper, weak; lake. 
$15 to $15.50. Lead, weak, $4.65 to $4.76. 
Tin, quiet; Straits. $37.25 to $37.76. Plates, 
quiet. Spelter, weak; domestic. $6.06 to 
$*.16.

of the dls- w—One 
r top.167 166 166 165

37 ... toe37 1 from 
g to q90 Y 90 ...

196 !" idS !" Hoz* •* • • * • >
Boston rumor New Haven offered 

$10,000,000 for Dominion Atlantic Rail
way.

f report pi 
like Clovrj 
led. The 
|rt No. 1 s 
2 seed at

It will 
dlrec-I

: "i s 'si CRAZE OF OVER-EATING._ com .
Dom. Steel com...

do. preferred .............................
Dominion Telegraph. 118 ...
Electric Develop . ....................
Halifax Tramway ...
International Coal ...................... ................
Lake of the Woods.. 79 ... 77 75
Mackay common ... 64 63% 64% 8%

do. preferred _____ 64 63%
Mexican L. & P ..............
Mexican Tramway
M.S.P. A S.S.M. .... ÎÔÔ 95 106 *

—Navigation—
*75 “! ^

•96 :::
67 '65% è? '66 "Amer. cïïFk F.-

Amer. Locomotive .. —
Amer. Smelters 91
Anacomja ....
American Ice ..
American Sugar
A C. O...................
A. Chalmers ...
Atchison ...
Air Brake

91% Atlantic Coast ..
American Biscuit
Brooklyn '.............  65% 46% 46% 46%
Baltimore A Ohio ... 6l% 91% 91 91%
Canadian Pacific .... 165% 166 ------
Chesapeake & Ohio.. 33% 34
Cast Iron Pipe ........ 80
Central Leather 
C. C. C. ...
C. F. I. ...

Chlc-i M dTst.'p.'120% 120% U9% 120% 
Corn Products .
Del. & Hudson .
Denver .....'. ...

JDIetClers .. '........
Duluth S. S. ...
Erie ................ ....

G0RMALY, TILT i CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

Stocks.Bonds and other Securities
32 and 34 Adelaide St. B.
______  ■ Establish :%i

Many Suspected of Gluttony Indulge 
Appetites In Secret.

Sept. 18.—Sir I James
Olchton-Browne, in delivering the 
presidential address at 
meeting of the Sgnltary Inspectors’ 

^Association at Llandudno, referred to 
the English meat supply and urged 
the abolition of private slaughter 
houses and the providing of abbat- 
tolrs and a central office for meat in
spection; Then people no longer 
would find “prize Christmas fat beef 
absolutely filled 
tuberculosis.”

He added: "If Chicago has Its Jungle, 
'is "ü "ü ’«iiL London has Its dismal swamp.”
“% 6% «% 6% -1“ another part of his address the

. 87% 87% 85% 86% eminent physician denounced what he

. 106% 107% 105% 106% described as the prevalent
getting thin. “On all hands," he said, 
“the cry is that we eat too much. 
So fierce in some quarters Is the pro
paganda of dietetic asceticism that in 
dread of being suspected of glut
tony people only indulge their healthy 
appetite in secret."

This craze, Sir James declared, was 
producing a debility which sufferers 
therefrom were seeking to combat by 
indulgence in alcohol and narcotics.

• • « -
No closing of steel mills àt present, 

but! some shut down expected later.

• • *
Norfolk and Western can show an 

earning capacity of about 10 per cent, 
on common stock.

bhua Ing!
iheeon __
[ P. Malic 
I dressed ] 
It, but ab 
e turkeys, 
i live duck

•• i LONDON,
bonds—$1000

I*hon< M. 7;o;-6.63% the annualr,r lb.FOR SALE RiNew York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following 
on the New York market £o-day :

Open. High. Low. Close 
. 61 62% 59% 60%"
. 38% 38% 38 38%

52% -52% 52 52
91% 89% 90>4

. 40 40% , 88% 39%

• • •
Soo earned 17 7-10 per cent; on com

mon In past fiscal year.

ierA well-known Toronto-street stock 
broker said 
Yopk market: 
stocks are a fine purchase for anyone 
who has real money with which to 
purchase them. If he should purchase 
say. Great Northern, Northern Pacific, 
St. Paul, Pennsylvania or Union Pa
cific and put them away for a pull of 
a"; year or two, he ig destined to make 
all kinds of money out' of such 
chase

■pare recen 
fibs, of alsl 
17% busheU 
hlonvllle bi 
jehel, Just 
line, nettin 
MU. 79 in cas 
[ Victoria i 
1 days.
fain— 
Wheat, spr 
Wheat, fal 
Wheat, go< 
Wheat, ted 
Peas, bush 
Barley, bui 
Gats, new, 
Oats, old.

Niagara Nav 
Nlag., St. C.
Nlpisslng Mines 
Northern Nav
North Star ........
N. S. Steel 

do. preferred ....
Prairie I,ands ....
Rio Janeiro Tram 
R. A O. Nav .....
Sao Paulo Tram .
St. L. A C. Nav ..
Tor. Elec. Light .
Toronto Railway ... 101
Tri-City pref ........
Twin City pref ...
Winnipeg Railway . :.. 130

Banks—

CHOICE BUILDING LOTSto-day regarding the New 
“ “I think New York

6

|ô?ona?AVo“ïi.i;ss,<sr'§giiEâEàl'ES&si:
, J E. CARTER
Investment Broker, Guelph. Ont.

fluctuations

FOR SALE
en easy terms. Money advanced 
to build.

Fer full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
12 Richmond Street Cast

Telephone Malq 2351.

Strong demand for stocks in loan 
droijTÜ, especially New York Central, 
Pennsylvania, Steel and Reading.

Further cutting of Atlantic steam
ship rates expected.

. » •
According to evidence in fi Serai en

quiry Standard Oil earned in eight 
years $790,315,934. and paid out in dlvi- 
lends $308,359,403.

com

with generalized
42% 42% 42 40

iii iii iis% iii
iso ::: iw •:::

99 ... 98%

•v
pur-

The markfet at the moment ap
pears to be a scalping one, but higher 
prices wil be1 seen shortly. A creeping 
market will come before anyone is 
aware of it, but until it comes it re
quires real money, pluck and confi
dence to take even good gilt-edged 
stocks aboard."

d.v
READY-MADE SHOW CA^DS.

The Retailer always has One subject of 
supreme Interest to himself : How can 
I make more sales?

We can help by supplying you with our 
ready-made Artistic Show Cards. " These 
cards are made on strong cardboard n 
by 14 inches, with white letter, on Wack 

H?lue or red background.
We carry 1» stock a complete assort- 

ment of over 500 different designs Cards 
for any business. Sample. Catalogue and • 
Price List mailed upon request —BTrsi. 
NESS SIGNS, Guelph. Ont

fiC~J 1 craze for
‘Ü -90% 92

130, • • *
Ttfledo and Ohio Central shows sur

plus afterr" charges of $358,630, increase, 
$lllr,792.

• ,e • "
Kanawha and Michigan report shows 

Se licit for year $117,79^.

President Lowry of Twin City says 
question of increased dividend on com- 

soon be brought before dU

evans & GoochCommerce ... 
Dominion .... 
Hamilton .... 
Imperial .. „ 
Merchants’ .. 
Metropolitan .
Molsons ..........
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ............
Royal ................
Sovereign 
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders’
Union ...

161 ... 160 159%
... 232% ... 233

eed
164 165%
33% 33% 

30 30 30
18% 18% 18% 18%

i Alalke. No. 
[ Aletke. No. 
Hay and Sti 
: Hay-, new. | 
1 Cattle hay. 

Straw, loos 
Straw, bun 

Fruits end 
Potatoes, t 

Poultry— 
Turkeys, d 
Spring chic 
Spring due 
Howl, per 

Dairy Prodi 
Butter* lb. 
Eggs, stri 

per dozen 
Freeh Meet 

Beef, foreq 
Beef, hind 
Lambs, drt 
Mutton, ll| 
Veals, oon 
Veals, prtr

INSURANCE BROKERS
RESIDENT^AGENTS

North British and Mercantile Insur
ance Company

Offices: 26 East Wellington Street.

W 2Î7 !!." 217% 216%
On Wall Street.

Charles Head & Co. to P. \R. Bon- 
gard: After considerable strength and 
activity during >the first hour, during 
which advances of a point or more, 
were scored in the active issues, the 
stock market to-day settled down Into 
a dull trader’s affair, with a sagging 
tendency. The early strength 
reflection of the better feeling created 
by yesterday’s advances, but consider
able realizing was conducted on the 
bulge, while the elimination of a good 
part of the short interest made the 

Exchange market myre vulnerable to the trader’s 
markets are listless, with consols in- attack which followed. Northern Pa- 
clined to heaviness. The adverse in- ciflc, Union Pacific, Great Northern 
fluence Is the increasing expectation and Reading were the principal fea- 
°î ea"y ls3ue of Transvaal ex- tures of the railroad list, and Amal- 
ehejjiier bonds. , gamated Copper, American Smelters

•••/'" and United States Steel made the best
Of the $14,000,000 additional Soo com- showing In the industrial list. The 

mon stock and $7,000,000 Soo preferred sale of a block of 10,000 United States 
2»°i w a,athorized yesterday by , the Steel checked the advancing tenden- 
•tockholders of the Soo Company, at cies and caused a reaction of a point 

me®tln8 held in Minneapolis, in the stock, which had an adverse 
ii c*ors have decided to issue effect on the rest of the list. There
$1,409,000 preferred and $2,800,000 com- were no new developments to account 

stock, making the total amount for. the reaction, which was regarded 
of the new issue to be put out Ip the as purely natural following Jhe fairly 
near future $4,200,000, and not $4,300,'- extensive recoveries, altho there was 
500, as was stated.

*22% "Û *22% *22%
239 If Cobalt Stocks^ will 

rectors.

Ail grades of copper were reduced 
1-4 to 1-2.

mo
*24 * 24% 23% '23%
53 53 THROWN OFF LOAp OF WOOD Wa advise tlie immediate pur 

chaee of Trethewey at market 
prices. Send for Ire* market letter.

UNLISTED "SECURITIES, LIMITED,
• Confedcrxtiea Lifi Builliag, Toronto.

L. J. WEST. Manager

You Are Reminded217 53
was a Wolfe Island Man Seriously Injured

k at Kingston.
s

20% 20%21128%
1st preferred.. ... /
2nd preferred. ... /..

Foundry ................................. / ..
do., preferred ................. j ... ... .<•

Great Northern L... 123% 129% 128% 129 
Great North. Ore .T7-'54%
General Electric ....
Hocking Iron ;............
Iowa Central .
Great Western 
Interboro ......

do. preferred 
Illinois Central 
Int. Paper ....

do. 1st preferred .. ...
K. S. U. ...
Lead ........ .
L. * N...........
Missouri -Ra
M. K;TT....................>.. 36%
Mexican -Central- V... 17%
Manhattan .
Metropolitan ..
M. S. M.................

do. preferred .
North American .
N. Y. Central ........

do.• • e
Regular dividend 1 1-2 per cent, on 

New York Central.
• • •

—Loan, Trust, 
Agricultural Loan ...
British Am. Assur ’..........
Canada Landed ................
Canada Per ..................
Central Canada ........
Colonial Inv..................
Dominion Savings ...
Hamilton Prov ..........
Huron & Erie ...................
Imperial Loan ...................
Landed Banking ..............
London A Can ............
London Loan ..............
National Trust ..........
Ontario Loan ..............
Real Estate ..................
Tor. Gen. Trusts ....
Toronto Mort .............
Toronto Savings ..............
Western Assur ...................

Etc.- That The Imperial Trust Ceido.
■ , m, >.P*ny

of Canada acts a» Administrator, 
Executor, Trustee, Guardian, 
Traufer Agent for Joint Stock Com- 
panics, and executes lawful Trust 
of every description.

KINGSTON, Sept. 18.—(Special.)—
W. L. Allan, a coal and wood 
chant of Wolfe -Island, met with a 
serious accident to-day. He had de
livered a load of wood to the

120120 mer-LONDON.—The Stock 119% 120 54% 54% 54%ir160

WE BUÏ AliD SEU 
STOCKS. BONDS, "ft 
DEBENTURES ™

62
70 70 sum-

age of O. J. E. Hague, man
ager of the Merchants' Bank of thi* 
city, and was returning with Mrs. 
Hague in the wagon to Marysville.

Suddenly- .the horses balked going 
down hffl and tflrew Mr. Allan out. 
He alighted on his head, sustaining a 
scalp fracture. He was carried un
conscious and bleeding freely to his 
home, and it will be several days be
fore it is known whether he will 
cover. x

Mrs. Hague escaped without serious 
injury.

120iso m

«c121
iii ! "is- 'is 17 Richmond St. West13 13

i57 FARM P\

The prtcH 
class quallt 
at correspoi 
Hay. car id 
Evaporated] 
Butter, kdeiH 
Butter, tub] 
Butter, creJ 
Eggs, new-1 
Cheese, lard 
Cheese, twll 
Honey, extj

: « « ÏT «
. 108% 108% 108% 108%

A few snaps on hand now. Correeno-id. 
ence solicited.

The Empire Securities, Limited
28 Toronto-Street, Toronto. 

Phone Main 6349.

Toronto
ciflcf 36% 36% 36%

17 17%
116% 116% 116% 116%

iio ioi "yi% "ii% EDWARD E. HALE 
& COMPANY

re-—Bonds—
C. N. Railway ....................
Commercial Cable ...........
Dominion Steel ..................
Electric Develop .... ...
International Coal j.........
Keewatin ................... J..........
Mexican Electric ... 72
Mexican L. & P .......  ...
Nova Scotia Steel....................
Rio Janeiro ................ 72% 72
Sao Paulo ..................

JE®

GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO
renewed discussion of the unsettled 
state of the copper trade • ;;; ;;;

iii% iii6% iii iii%
Norfolk A Western. 71% 71% 70% -70%

145% 145% 145 145
133% 124% 131% 132%

* * a condi
tions, which have shôwn no improve
ment recently, talk to t^ contrary 
notwithstanding, and the copper shares 
were the principal feature of the re
action. The extreme dulness after the 
first hour was accounted fpr to a large 
extent by "the observance" of the Jew
ish holiday. In the late dealings there 
wepe some recoveries from the mid
day8 dulness and the closing was firm, ~ 
With a rally in progress.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty i iln the absence of stimulating 
Influences or depressing developments 
atf -a special character the near future 
oLjpie marketiinay continue to be dull, 
thbewe anticipate no general declining 
tendency. The movement of the crops 
is fairly under way, as far as export 
shipments are concerned, in constantly 
increasing volume, and reports from 
southern and western business centres 
on fall -trade conditions are very fav
orable, with a growing demand from 
transportation lines for service, which 
will soon overtax their facilities 
cording to some statements. The main 
dependence for sustained prices lies in 
the confidence of the investing public 
rather than in the forces of speculation 
at present.

Ennis &. Stoppant wired to J. L. 
Mitchell:/ The market has been in
fluenced (by bear attacks on industri
als, profit-taking in Northern Pacific 
and absence of the Jewish, members 
of the

The directors of the six subsidiary 
companies of the Amalgamated Cop
per Company at their meetings this 
afternoon decided to curtail the out- 
puV-of their mines to an extent com
mensurate with the present copper 
situation. To-day practically no cop- 
£erJSx.,belng sold- The reduction will 
probably amount to about half of the 
normal output of the mines. 
tailment will go Into effect at once. 
If the conditions Improve the raan- 
agement exjieqts to increase the out- 

-L nowever, conditions do not 
improve in a reasonablâÿEîme a fur 
ther reduction will pnA^bly ensue.

ILLNESS, WORRY, SUICIDE.
Woman Swallowed Car-, 

belle Acid and Died.
WOODSTOCK, Sept. 18*fSpecial.)— 

Catherine Sarah Howell, *aged 54 

years, the wife of George H. Treffey, 
who lives two miles east of Hawtrey, 
committed suicide by Swallowing the 
contents of a four ounce bottle-of’car
bolic acid. The rash deed was the 
result of worry, as the deceased’s hus
band had been ill for a long time. 
An Inquest Is deemed unnecessary.

'~~2 Assets Over $12,000,000. 1*5
RIDOUT.STsilOKLAND&JONB1-, 

59 Vletorla-etreet Telephone 6700.
Brokers and Promoter»North West ...........

Northern Pacific .
Ont. A Western .
Pennsylvania ..............120% 120% 119% 119%
People’s Gas ........ 86 86 86 86
Pullman .......... .......... .....................
Pressed Steel ............ 28% 28% 28% 28%
Reading ........................... 96 96% 95% 95%
Rock Island ...............  19% 19% 19% 19%
Republic I. A S..........  21% 21% 21 21

Rahway Springs' 85% 36% "$% *35% 
Southern Railway .. 15% 16 15% 16
Southern Pacifia j,.. 86% 86% 88% 88

do. preferred .;.........I
S. S...............................
Sloss ........................
Texas ..................
Twin City .......
Union Pacific ...
U. S. Steel ..........

do. preferred ..
Va. Chemical ............ .........................................
Wabash common ... 11% 11% 11% 11%
Western Union ........ 78 78 77% 77%

Sales to noon, 262.100; total sales, 488,400.

Woodstock

706 TRADERS RANK BUliOING 
TORONTO. CINA01

Prices re'J 
Co., 88 Ed 
Dealers in 1 
Sheepskins. 
Inspected W 
Inspected hj 
Country hid 
Calfskins, 1 
Calfskins, d 
HorsehidesJ 
Horsehair, 1 
fallow, ped 
Wool, unwj 
Wool, was! 
Rejects ...J 
Lambskins

92 Buyers Wanted For
dominion permanent loan.
COLONIAL INVESTMENT. 
TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE

—Morning Sales— 
Toronto Ry. Dom. Coal 
17 @ 100 xd. 26 fii ; 43b.

Sad Paulo.
25 0 113%

Telephone Mein 4*8425 0 45 
25 @ 45%

The cur- » 60 113 rdTwin City 
3 ® 92 xd. Mackay com. 

15 iff 64xd or aoy unli»:ed security. Conespondence invited------------ — Rio.
Bk. Commerce. 125 @ 42 Phene m 5:65 SMILEY 4 STANLEY

6 King St. West. . TORONTO 24j 
PROPERTIES FOR SALE. E. R. C. CLARKSON6 @ 160% Nlpisslng.* 

10 0 7%
Mackay Pf. 

25 @6*Xd.EsSns

formed in copper metal, and that big 
nnievre= W,U buy T00,000,000 pounds 
condn yarn- Amalgamated and Ana- 
tonda nowever, are far from being 
dear at toeir present level. Better ge*
andK tLRea(iln<?’ lf only for ‘arns.

ker, on some Pennsylvania 
Northern Pacific common is likely to
SnLi=^°Ve J35 on thIs movement. 

leS'7rSt.eel > Preferred is cheap.
SS-Joseph" PaCmC' Buy Pacific

Can. Perm.
151 @ 119% Standard. 
---------------- 10 @ 216

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank* Chambers

8COTT STREET,
TORONTO.

••• See ...
92 92 91% 91%

129% 130% 129% 1?0% 
28% 29% 27% 28%

91% 92% 90% 91%

Imperial. 
40 ® 217 NEW BODY GUARD FOR CZAR OSBORNE 1 FRANCISDominion. 

10 @ 233% m GR
—Afternoon Sales—

Gen. Electric Dom. Coal. Mex. Light 
42 0 112 10 @ 46% 36 0 43%
50 @ 111 ----------------- ----- .-----------,

.Members Toronto Stock ExchangeWill. Consist of Specially Selected 
Officers and Men. STOCKS & BONDS The folio- 

at the call 
Trade. Pr 
points, exc

Winter si 
$ red. no <

Spring 
bidNo.

Manltob
quotation!

Barley—3 
quotation:

Oats—N 
49 l-2c; S
ere, W 1-1

Bran—$2!

Buckwh

64 King St. West. Toronto 245ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 18.—For 
the further protection of his own per
son, Emperor Nicholas has ordered the 
creation of a

Rio com. Mackay com. 
10 @ 63% 24«Dom, Steel, pf. 

5 @ 55ac- $500 @ 72»* London Stock Market.
Cthnmerce 

15 0 160
WE BIND IN ANY STYLE

magazines,
MUSIC,
OLD VOLUMES „

RAILWAY and RAILROAD 
BONDS

JT.VÜ.informatU)n f>»dljr furnUhed on

Sept. 17. ' Sept. 18 
.Last Quo. Last Quo. 
............81 15-16 82

Imperial. 
• 60 0 217

Sao Paulo. 
60 0 113 new regiment of life 

guards, composed of specially selected 
officers, non-commissioned officers and 
soldiers, drawn from regiments thru- 
out the entire Russian army, on the' 
personal recommendation of the com
manders of the various

Toronto Ry. 
10 0 99%

Consols, money 
Consols, account
Atchison ................

do. preferred ..............
Chesapeake & Ohio ..
Anaconda ............ ..............
Baltimore & Ohio ......
Denver A Rio Grande ... 24

do;- preferred ..........
Erie .................

do. 1st preferred .. 
do. 2nd preferred ..

Canadian Pacific Ry 
Chicago Qt. Western .... 10
St. Paul ............
Illinois Central
Grand Trunk .............................
Louisville & Nashville ...111% 
Kansas A Texas ..
Norfolk & Western

do. preferred ___
New York Central 
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania .............................61% .
Reading .......................
Southern Railway

do. preferred ........
Southern Pacific ..
Union Pacific ...................... /.132%

do. preferred ,..............*/. 84
United States Steel .ZV771S

do. preferred ........................ 93%
Wabash common. -.4......... 12

do. preferred _

X \
82 82 1-16 THE HUNTER. ROSE CO..

LIMITED,
88% 89%“Bonds. .... 93 S3* * * 24% 34% fcsÔN WARDEN & FRANCISMontreal stocks. w -

. - Asked. Bid.
NEW YORK, Sept, 18.—Orderly and

ll‘ke!vrVtat 'l6 bulllsh operations seem 
liKely t'i be continued in the stock 
market to-day with standard active 
specialty leadership In the railroad de-

thus far0f the standard Oil Investigation do

7% 8% corps.
GEO. O. ME

& COMPANY
93% 94

Canadian Pacific Railway*.. 166 
Dominion Coal ...
Detroit Railway ,
Illinois Traction preferred . 83 
Dominion Irdfi 

do. preferred c»—...\
Mexican L. & P
Montreal Power ........ .
R. 0 O. Navigation ..
Rio. .....................................
Nova Scotia Steel ........
Soo ..........................................
Montreal Street Railway ... 187%
Toledo Railway .....................
Toronto Street Railway ..
Twin City .........................
Lake of the Woods ...
Nova Scotia Steel pref 

Bonds—
Bell Telephone ..............
Dominion Iron ...............
Mexican Electric ..........
Mexican L. A P..............
Rio ...........................................
Winnipeg Railway ....
Sao Paulo is......................

TORONTO.DEATHS IN THE CITY.
Deaths registered 

yesterday were;
Antony Howarth, 

eclampsia.
Joseph Lewis, 3 

colitis.
hearfrHtte WyIle’ 73 years- dilation of

Isabella E. A. Birchall, 72 years 
■heart failure.

Sarah J. Ellis. 58 years, carcinoma 
of bowels.

Fred J. B. Godard, 1 month 
mus. z

— Hlppen, stillborn.
Wm.

pneumonia.
— Conlkoff, -1 day, convulsions

Burled Under Flour.
On his second day at work, Ed

ward Summers was almost buried be- 
Nevw Va.ir Cotton ncath a pile of bhgs of flour in the

Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward" He had fd^ ri^hT^g^rekem^01186'

24% 11
47exchanges. London 47% 69traded

about even on the balance. The mar
ket showed good resistance to 
and it was generally conceded

78
64% 21%64%

82%
21% Jas. P. Langley f. c. A.the city hall 

days, Infantile 

weeks.

48 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Trusts and Guarantee Building 

16 KIM G STRBHT WB8T. TORONTO 
Phene Main7ill

48%pressure
, _ . - T_ that

new bear arguments would be needed
a% 21% 38

... 55 
’.Vf”-.-

54% 170% Chartered Accountant 
Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator. 

Phone Main 1645. 
McKinnon Building, Toronto.

43% 10
£2% 12392»,: 124 entero- 1366 6:. The Sterling Bank o£ Canada

' ™> b"a*NK ?SEQU,^EYD°ro T^n1a°CT°Â GEN- 

AwnLt,B,n^KING BUSINESS IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

nrDrml^' THEREF0REXWELC0ME ACCOUNTS 

Tn Sw CORTORATIONS AND INDIVIDUALS.

rASSURES COURTEOUS TREATMENT 
n^Ey^Y,FACILITY- consistent WITH PRU- 

V DENT AND CONSERVATIVE BANKING (METHODS

; t. W. BR0U0HALL,

.141 141%
41%
65%

\24%

SPADER&PERKINS112 Rye—No|246.100 ssv3 36% 37%
186% 71% 72%20% 20 84 84

WM. A. LEE & SON.. 99% 99 108% 109% MEMBER» Corn—Ni
34%'Té76 NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 

GRAIN DEPARTMENT
62

Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Brokers.

maras-110 ft49 rm Flour—< 
bid toy ’<■f 16% 

.» 59 
:. 86%

26
106%

74
59 John Kilpatrick, 5 months, -MONEY TO LQAN-73% 87

71% 71 134
Direct private wire service Toronto 
to Chicago — No delay» — Marks: 
letter mailed on request.

General Agents
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire In- 
i?“n£e £-o., Atlas Fire Insurance Co., 
Pn pm Underwriters', (Fire; In.uranct 
Co., Richmond and Drummond Fire in
surance Co Canada Accident and Pli".
rlaS8r>S° ' .Ll0Aydi8, Plate Glass Insuranc. 
Co., Ontario Ac Aient Insurance Co. »

22 VICTORIA ST. Phases M. $92 set f, ggj

80 79 84
Ti%73 29%- 105 94%

18—Morning Saleu 
Dominion Steel-35 at 22%. 20 at 22. 
Dominion Steel bonds-$500Q at VS. 
Toledo—10 at *6.

B 22 WAI
J. G. BEATY, Resident Partner

TORONTO.
General Manager.a er,

pi
q'

WM.
/-v t% .

VI .
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WHY IT IS SAFE
‘ Capital end Surplus are the most Important factors in determining the 

strength of a financial institution. This Corporation has:
That Is to say, that between the depositor and any possible loss there is 

fund of EIGHT AND ONE-HALF MILLION DOLLARS.

1,506,
a

000,000.00 SURPLUS
The total assets of the Corporation on Dec. 31st, 1906. were $26,206,337.54?
$6,000,000.00 CAPITAL, $2,

Interest at three 'and one-halt CANADA PERMANENT,
r cent, per annum Is credited 

all Deposit Accounts four 
'times a year.
------- ---------------------------------------- -------- r

MORTGAGE CORPORATION. 
Toronto Street TORONTO.
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»
the value of English grain by at least 
10 per cent.

~~~ ~— "ibrands, $5.65; second patent, *8.06", Strong 
bakers’, $5. . DIVIDEND NOTICE

The Metropolitan Bank
CMIN MARKETS QUIET 

PRICES ABOUT STEADY
. , Potatoes and Whisky Galore,/ r r)L an Old-Time Boonhtn* Cele- 

( n I III LZ 11 ■» -bration—A Town With Mul- \J N L—1—1 II tiplylng Industries and Great
Prospects :
4

■ —■ t
■CATTLE MARKETS.Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as 
follows: Qraulated, *4.60 In barrels, and 

*4.10, le barrels. These 
here; car lots

A:
ork

Cables Steady—American Markets
About Unchanged.

|
No. 1 golden, 
prices are for dellve 
6c less. J it

r Ydrk

:!if iNotice Is hereby given that a dividend of two per cent, for the quarter 
ending September 30th next (being at the rate of eight per cent, per an
num) on the capital stock of this fca/ik has been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office and Branches of .the Bank on and 
after *the first day of October next. The transfer books will be closed 
from the 16th to 30th of September, both days Inclusive. By order "of the 
Board W. D. ROSS. General Manager.

NEW YORK, Sept. 18.—Beeves—Re
ceipts, 1630; steers, steady to strong, on 
light .sup'ply, and all Bold. Almost no 
buyers for bulls and cows. Steers, *4.60 
to *6.45; bulls, nominal; cows and heifer*, 
*1.15 to *3.76. Exports to-day, 2850 quar
ters of beef; to-morrow, 600 cattle and 
4150 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 2810; steady : veals, 
$650 to *8.50: graesers, *3 to *3.50; west
erns, nominal. I

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 8662; sheep, 
steady ; good lambs, steady ; sheep, $3.50 
to *6.60; cull», *2 to *3; lambs, *6 to *8; 
culls, $5 to *5.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 7533; market firm; 
good, medium and light hogs, $7 to *7.10; 
heavy, $6.70 to $6.ip.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Sept. 18.-Cattl 

Steady ; prime steers, $6.15 to *6.65.
Veals—Receipts, 200 head; active and 

8 to *9.25.

t

!
)r

Chicago Wheat Futures Open 
Strong, But Fail to Hold— 

Liverpool Higher.

Sugar Market.
Sugar, raw steady ; fair refining, 3.46c; 

centrifugal, 96 test; 3.95c; molasses su
gar. 8.10c; refined, steady.

Winnipeg //heat Market.
Following are the closing quotations dn 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day :
Wheat-Sept. *1.02 bid, Oct. *1.02% bid, 

Dec. *1.02% bid.
Oats-Oct. 46%c bid.

the completion of an Iron road, the 
C.P.R., to it* Goderich terminus.

But the Wagon road of its infancy 
verified McLachlan’s lines.
“This generation ne'er can know 
The toils we had to undergo 
While laying the great forests low."

Malaria was in the air of the dank 
woods and swamps, to say nothing of 
,the mosquito pest, and of hi* sipall 
force, Galt had as many as forty at a 
time laid up with fever ague.

The prediction, at its infancy, that 
It would be a city, has already been 
fulfilled and all the necessary condt- 

tood neutral in war be- tions seem to be established to make 
• it a considerable one. A roster of Its 

tween their cousins, the Qeorgian Bay principal Industries and the rapidity 
Hurons, or as the French called rifem, with which they increase in number 
the Iroquois de Nord, and their flelrce demonstrate the fact. Of the ninety

1 which can be counted, twenty are con
siderable, arid one probably the larg
est piano and organ factory in the 

The last named were the first to come province. They Include the manufac
ture of sewing machines, ice cream se
parators, lawn mowers, ironwar£_spe- 
claities of many kinds, springs and 
axles, furniture of all kinds, plain and 

matchlocks. With these In hand they unholstered ; farming implements and 
first lit 1648,* sclaughtered their ancient barn furnishings, carriages, carriage 
enemies, the Iroquois du Nord, and t0P® and carriage, goods of all kinds, 
then, turning upon the Neutral Nation and finished lumber, sash, doors, etc., 
in 1657, wiped them out, and swept over for building purposes; stoves and ail 
the whole peninsula. The rew wim es- the varied products of eight foundries, 
caped their slaughter hid themselves H1*h Brades of carpets, worsted yarns, 
away, and the peninsula dropped out waterproof clothing, flour, of course, 
of history for a hundred years, appear- and> to fact, products too numerous 
log only on French maps as “nations t0 mention. More significant, however, 
détruites, tribes exterminated. The than a roster of existing Industries ns 
conclusive battle of the tribes in which a prophecy of her future are the new 
the northern tribes, with bow and’ ar- Industries being installed. These in
row, went down before the thunder and elude one to give employment to girls 
unseen leaden ball of the matchlock, ln the manufacture of ladles’ whïte- 
was fought near the present site of wear. Another now being finished is 
Hamilton. Kentucky is sometimes called a Pipe, fitting and valve company, 
the "dark and bloody ground” for the with /an Invested capital of 8100,000. 
reason that It was at once the hunting Another, a U.S. concern, for the manu- 
and the battle ground o,f Indians from facture of gasoline engines; stilt others 
north and south. The name might are negotiating for location, 
well be applied to this peninsula, where Official Guelph Is enterprising and 
whole nations were wiped out by the holds out continually to Investors ln- 
"Iroquois terror," who for a century ducements ln the way of manufactur
ier kept It as a hunting ground, rich-, lng sites, while keeping the general 
ly peopled by antlered herds and roam-1 public alive to the comparative int- 
lng bears. Toward the end of thatyper- portance to Investors of both her na- 
iod, wandering OJlbewUy tribes came tural and acquired advantages. Among 
down from jhe north, especially the these are the statements that her in- 
Mlsslssages, and peopled It. By these du striai output now amounts to about 
the whole' tract was occupied at the *$.000,000 and gives employment to 
outbreak of the revolutionary war, and nearly 3600 people, of -whom 90 per 
in t?8i were recognized by the Canadian cent, are adult males. That all' fac- '
governors as the sole aboriginal races, tories. are open shops, that there are 24 ft. asphalt pavement, with 

It was one of these who was the first fno street car fares paid by employes, - 
squatter on the present site of Guelph, that living Is cheap and wages cor- 
John Galt found him here, when bvlth respondingly low, most of the artisans 
his woodmen, led by Dr. Dunlop, he owning their own homes. 
jnîviS dripping w*t. to the point in the Here is located the Ontario .Âgrlcul- 
49.000-âcre block, which he pitched upon tural college, the moat complete tn- 

h1® »We. Poor Lo was living alone , tuutlon of "he kind on the continent, 
in his tepee, hiding away from the the- M vl8,ted annnally by 50.000 peo- 
loss vengeance that pursues an In- , There is alsd an annual fat Stock
JJffi n2n^erer',nIt « n,° rt^rden'1l^v show which is largely attended. Guelph 
ever, that, as the first settler, he took . t onlv peculiarly laid out as nas
Galt 1dedicat«imth»llnrimlva?VlfoT^tllto h66" stated, but constructed chiefly pf

grey limestone. It has both ^ quaint
of*l ?nwn and ancient aspect not In accord either
01 & dort town in the Tvriderness. Gftlx  ».. •._ _ al. qitcpturp of

Amherstburg, at has told all about It himself, and es tab- w J S
lshed his reputation as the great modem times. W.J.s.
bootoer of his day. He rendered the 
dedication impressive by assuming a 
pose, axe in band, beside the trunk of 
a forest1 monarch1 ynd striking it a 
blow, whose echo ■" announced the "de
parture forever of the solemn genius 
of the "wilderness.”' Then ordered his 
woodmen to complete his work and the 
monarch fell “with a crash that re
sounded like accumulating thunder, 
as if Nature herself were alarmed by 
the entrance of the white man with his 
sorrows, crimes and follies into her 
innocent solitudes.” “This stump,” be 
declared, “shall be the centre of the 
town." Then one of the bystanders re
marked : "It is then a case in which the 
centre of a circule Is found upon Its cir
cumference.”

"Not /so,” said Galt. ''This Is the 
centre from which the streets shall 
all run out like the ribs of a fan.” .

And so he shaped It, that ln this rè- 
gard It Is the most peculiarly laid out 
town ln the province. Spreading out 
Uke~a fan as It extends, It results ln 
a maze- of -streets, with the advan^ 
tage that when the pedBstrian gets on 
a rib he has a road to the hub of the 
city. The hub was the stump of .the 
tree upon winch the surveyor placed\hls 
tripod and Tan his lines. Its top was 
smoothed nicely, converted into a sun 
dial, and did duty as the only town 
clock for many years. In fact, railed 
around, It stood as Time’s monument 
until the ironclastlc hand of the Grand 
Trunk Railway Cçmpany displaced It 
with an embankment, a deed which 
something without a soul alone could 
do.

Among the buildings one was erected 
called the priory, at great labor and 
expense for material. It was to be 
a luxurious abode for a high church 
dignitary, whom Galt hoped to coax 
into the wilderness to sustain the dig
nity and faith and morality of the city 
oi the immediate future. But 
the invitation was not accepted and 
Galt himself enjoyed the luxur- 
lous dwelling which cost about *50ou.
There is recorded a graphic narrative 
of the inauguration of the Galt boom 
on the King's birthday? when a band 
was present from Little York and some 
hundreds of prospective settlers were 
attracted to the hole mads in the 
woods on the bank of Speed River. An 
ox was roasted whole, two ash kettles 
were full of boiled potatoes and there 
was a plentiful supply of bread, hem
lock tea,-whiskey, wooden iron Ijpoped 
guns to make the noise and 
“The nicht draVe op wi sangs

clatter, „
And aye the grog was growtn' better.

The amusements were varied by s 
few fights and the belligerent spirit 
was still active when some 60 or 80 
the more refined and aristocratic sa.

Abductor Sentenced. down to supper in the priory, and Galt
CHATHAM. Sept. 18.—Raymond led the dance on the puncheon floor 

Toulouse, of Big Point, a married man. wlth Mrg Leaden. The fun “grew fast 
who was accused of running away an(j furious,” and ended ln a row in 
with fourteen-year-old Maggie Bellalre which a Mr. Brown, acting as const?- 

was sentenced to one ble, was severely cut with a carving 
knife. It was Letitia Brown, his wife, 
who drew as a prize lot No. 85, ^ Que
bec-street, by giving -birth to the first 
child born ln the new town.

Probably no town ln fhe province, 
chopped out of the wilderness ntty 
miles from anywhere, was ever In
augurated uflth 
boomed with such ardor.

From Its appearance to-day, with 
its 15,000 Inhabitants, it is evident that 
it has been effectively boomed ever 
since. The throwing open to settle
ment of the great wilderness of the 
Queen’s bush: to the northwest In 1851, 
for which It was the chief uepot of

New This takes lta plaob as one of the an
cient towns, cut out of the woods of 
Western Canada, and a little of .the 
remoter history of the peninsula, may 
entertain the reader. Altho John (Salt, 

as superintendent of the Canada Co., 
founded the town, be was not fthe 

first squatter on its site.
When Champlain spent the winter of 

1616-16 on the shore of Lake Huron, 
the peninsula was in possession of the 

Neutral Nation of Indians, so-called 
because they a

f
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World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Sept. 18.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d to %d higher than yesterday, and corn 

V'X %d higher.
1 At Chicago, September wheat closed %d 

higher than Monday, September corn %c 
higher, and September oats %c higher.

Chicago car lots to-day, 350; contract,
». Corn, 851, 399. Oat». 441, 16. Y 

Northwest ears to-day, 701; week ago,
376; year ago. 717.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day, 88; 
year ago, 226.

RUSSIA.—A aemi-offidekiTport by The 
Journal of Commerce and ' Industry for 
the week ending Sept. 7 states that the 
outlook for winter wheat ln the south
west is generally unsatisfactory ; ln the 
northwest the outlook is very bad. Re-■!Ribs— 
ports from Odessa state that some en-"" t Sept. ......
qulry is being made for American winter aid—

INDIA.—Complaints are heard as a re
sult of lack of rain.

fsl ;n *•
«- Chicago Grain.

Marshall, Spader * Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

i. LIMITED.

NOTICE -4

DIVIDEND NOTICE.Open. High. Low Close.b Y Wheat- 
Sept. .
Dec. ..
May ..

Corn- 
Sept...................... 59%

A quarterly dividend of one per cent., lc 
has been declared on .the common stools 
of the Dominion Coal Company, Limited, 
payable Oct. 1st, HOT, to shareholders Of 
record at the closing of the books en 
Sept. 20th, 1907.

Transfer books Of the common stock 
Will be closed from Sept. 20th, at 3 p.m., 
until Oct. 1st, at 10 a,m.

Cheques will b# mailed to shareholders.
J. MACKAY, Secretary.

94%94%95%. 95V* Take notice that the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the City of Toronto 
Intends to carry out the following local 
Improvement works, and to assess the 
final cost thereof upon the property 
fronting or abutting thereon and to be 
benefited thereby. The" reports of the 
City Engineer, recommending the said 
works, arid statements showing the lands 
liable to pay the assessments therefor, 
and the names of the owners thereof, as 
far as they can be ascertained from the 
last revised Assessment Roll, are now 
filed J» the office of the City Clerk, and 
are open tor Inspection during office 
hours.

99 s99% 98%99% 25c higher,
Hogs—Receipts, 4300 head; opened ac

tive and a shade higher ; 
mixed, *6.76 to *6.90; yorkera. *6.85 to 37.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2000 head", 
active ; sheep steridy; lambs 10c higher; 

. '! lambs, 15 to 87.85; yearlings, *5.75 to *6:
“T* I wethers, *5.50 to $6.75; ewes. *4.50 to *0;

! sheep, mixed, $2.50 to $5.25; Canada lambs, 
B2* *7.50.to *7.75.

105106% 104%.. 106%
closed slow; cousins, the Iroquois of the section cov

eted by New York State on the south.?
6059V*60
56%Dec 55%56%56% ?67%May .................. 57%

Oats—
Sept. „
Bee. ..
May ..

Fork- 
Sept..................  15.25

«7% 57

in contact with the whites on the At
lantic coast, and to become possessed of 
“irons with indwelling devils,” towlt

63.. 53 
.. 51% 
... 52%

54

i50%51%
52% 52%; Montreal, Sept. 10th, 1907. 4624.

15.26 16.15 15.25 Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. Sept. IS.-Cattle-Receipts, 

estimated at about 21,000: market good, 
steady; others, 10c lower;1 common to 
prime steers. *5.25 to *7.35; cows, $3.30 to 
$5; heifers, $3 to $5.75; bulls, $2.40 to $3.»; 
calves, $3 to $8; Stockers and feeders, 
*2.40 to *5. t

Hogs—Receipts, estimated at about 21.- 
000; market, steady ; choice to heavy ship 
ping, *6 to $6.25; light butchers’, *6.35 t# 
$6.60; light mixed, $8.20 to $8.50; choice, 
light. $6.40 to $6.66; packing, $5.25 to *6.

75 to $6.26; bulk of Bales, $5.60 to

ESTATE NOTICES.8.408.40... 8.40 

Sept. ............. 8.95

8.40

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 0F PAQLO 
Damato—In the matter of the es
tate of Paolo Damato, late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of -J 
York, deceased. ( ’ -

Notice is hereby given to all persons 
having claims against the estate of Paolo 
Damato, late of 185 Centre-avenue^ To
ronto, laborer, deceased, who died on or 
about the 28th day of November, 1801* » 
that they are required to send to the. 
Solicitors of. the Administratrix. Délow1"** 
named, before the 26th day of September,. - , 
1907, a statement of their claims, and that ... 
after the 26th day of September, 1907, the — 
Administratrix will distribute the assets ” 
of the estate among the parties entitled , T 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which she shall then have had notice.1 v ■ 
C. & H. D. GAMBLE. 28 Scott-street. To

ronto, Solicitors for Administratrix. 1

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Edward F. Wandle, of the City 
of Toronto, Restaurant Keeper. t

8.908.908.95/
■

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spacer & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty at the close :
The market opened up firm after the 

holiday and advanced about %c, but drop
ped back quickly on selling by prominent 
operators on the early bulges. Moderate 
support near the close brought about an
other rally to nearly Monday’s closing 
level. Trade ln wheat as a whole to-day 
was exceedingly small and mostly of a 
professional character. News from the 
Canadian Northwest was again very pes
simistic, but had little effect, as it was of 
a reached order. It is not so much a ques
tion of news as It Is to find an outlet for 
our surplus. The foreigners appear ln 
no hurry to buy unless they can do It at 
their own terms, hence they are ln a po
sition to dictate, and will doubtless do so, 
which eventually means lower prices/

S. B. Chapin & Co. to Melady & Co. :
Trade has been narrow and professional, 

with outside business at a minimum. 
. Strength early was Induced by the firm 

moderate advance at Minneapolis,

■il I
3 '6T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
8*1lReceipts of farm produce were 700 bush

els of grain, 25 loads of hay, one load of 
straw, a few dressed hogs and several 
loads of potatoes.

Barley—Five hundred bushels sold at 62c 
to 63c.

Oats—Two hundred bushels of new oats 
sold at 62c.

Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at 319 to $21 
per ton.

Straw—One load of loose straw sold at 
$10 per ton. _
- Potatoes—Prices fpr farmers’ loads 
ranged from 50c to 75q per bushel, ac
cording to quality.

Dressed Hogs—Harris Abattoir Com
pany report prices at $8.50 to 89 per cwt.

Alsike Clover Seed—Prices have ad
vanced. The William Rennie Company 
report No. 1 seed at $8 to $8.30 per bushel. 
No. 2 seed at $7 to $7.50.

' - . ' Market Notes,
Joshua Ingham bought from Farmer 

Altcheson six dressed hogs at $9 per cwt,
M. P. Mallon, wholesale dealer ln live 

and dressed poultry, reports receipts as 
light, but about equal to the demand. 

> Live turkeys, 13c; live chickens, lie to 
12c; live ducks, 8c to 10c; fowl, 9c to 10c 
per lb.

Farmer

Description of Work. ^ §

!!
6 8

i II

/rigs. $4,

Sheep—Receipts, estimated at about 28,- 
UOO; market, weak to 10c lower; sheep, 
$3.80 to $6.85: yearlings. $6.76 to *6.16; 
lambs, $6 to *7.65.

r

-ROADWAYS.- 
BittiUthlc pavement, on bitu

minous foundation, 11% feet 
wide, with concrete curb 
and gutters, on each side of 
the track allowance.on Ave
nue-road, from a. point 241 
feet north of Lottingham- 
atreet (running west), to a -
point 350 feet north of Bal
moral-» venue (cost payable 
In 10 annual assessments). .*16,924 *14,268 

20 ft. asphalt pavement, with 
concrete curb and gutters, 
on Carling-avenue, from , ■_
Bloor-street to the north 
end (cost payable in 10 an
nual assessments) .......... 1,780 1,260

Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL, Sept. 18.—About 350 head 

of butchers’ cattle. 40 milch cows arte 
springers, 150 calves, 500 sheep and lambs 
and 250 fat hogs were offered Tor sale at 
the East End Abattoir to-day. Good 
cattle were rather scarce and brought 
higher rates, a few of the beat selling fct 
4%c to 4%c per lb.,, but they were not 
choice; pretty good animals sold at 3%c 
to 4%c, and the common stoofc at 2c to 
3c -per lb. Milch cows sold at *25 to *66 
each; springers, at $30 to $50 each. Most 
of the calves were grassers, which sold 
at 2%c to 3%c per lb. Good veals sold 

t to 5c per lb. Fat hogs sold at about 
$6.35 per cwt. for selects; the others 
brought from 4%c to 5%c per lb.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON. Sept. 18.-L°ndon cab'®.®, ^î 

firmer at ll%c to per lb.. dressJ£
weight; refrigerator beef Is quoted at 10c

*
->

■ IW

cabl
andrreports of poor crop prospects ln the 
Canadian Northwest. Later profit-taking 
and long liquidation found the market 
without support, and prices eased off 
about lc, followed by a %c recovery. Re
ports from France and Germany were 
more optimistic, and threshing returns 
were said to be larger that) expected. 
France will not have to Import any wheat 
this year, and the requirements of Ger
many will not be as large as confidently 
asserted; some time ago. Unquestionably 
the Canadian Northwest wheat crop has 
been seriously 
stocks carried o 
go far towards making up the deficiency. 
Prices are on a high basis, arid it remains 
to be seen whether or not the foreigner 
will take out wheat at the present level 
ln sufficient quantities to offset the ac
cumulation of stocks here. Should the 
buying be of sufficient volume to cause 
a radical reduction in stocks, then the 
upward trend will be continued, but ln

acts

. Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Statutes in that behalf, that all perepttit, 
having claims against the estate of the 
above-named Edward F. Wandle, who 
died on or about the 11th day of June,
1907, at Toronto, are required to send by 
poet, prepaid, or deliver, to the under
signed. on or before the 19tti day of Octo- .e J 
ber, with full particulars In writing of 
their claim, duly verified, and the nature “ 
of the securities (If any) held by them, 
and after the said date the Administrât* 
rlx of the estate will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the estate amongst the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard 
to claims of which she shall then Javm'.. 
received notice, and will not be' respon
sible for said assets to any person *or 1 " “ 
persons of, whose claim she shall not then*3 * 
have received notice. 1 

Dated Toronto, 5th September, 1907. 
O’BRIAN & HENDERSON. Home Life 

Building. Toronto. Solicita 
girita Wandle, Administré

Vk

concrete gutters and any 
necessary concrete curbing, 
on Conduit - street, from 
Dundas-street to the west 
city limit (cost payable ln 
10 annual assessments) .... 4,967

Robert Agar of Victoria 
Square recently threshed 131 bushels and 
35 lbs. of .alsike clover deed, being a yield 
of 7% bushels per acre. C. H. Stiver of 
Unionville bought the seed at $8 per 
bushel, just as It came from the ma
chine, netting Mr. Agar the sum of 
$1034.79 In cash. Louis G. Stoutenburg, also 
of Victoria Square, did the threshing ln 
2% days.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush
Wheat, fall, bush...
Wheat, eoose. bush.

per pound. 3,213
28 ft. asphalt pavement, with 

concrete gutters, on Duke- 
street, . from Sherbourne to 
Parliament-street (cost pay- , 
able ln 10 anntt&l assess
ments) ................'..............................

18% ft. asphalt pavement, 
with concrete gutters, on 
Mutual-street, frdm 
to Maltland-street (cost 
payable ln 10 annual
sessments) ............ ...........

21 ft. asphalt pavement, with 
concrete gutters, on Mar
jory-avenue, from Gerrard- 
street to Sproatt-a venue 
(cost payable in 10" annual
assessments) ...............................

21 ft. asphalt pa ventent, with 
concrete curb and gutters, 
on Parliament-street, from 

. Wellesley/to a point 45 feet 
north of the south side of 

. Howard-street (cost payable 
in 10 annual assessments).. 8,101 8,271

11%

<

MIX-UP IN DETROIT RIVER.but the large 
still unsold will

Impaired, 
ver and

only

Ltimber-Laden Vessel Got Into Wrong 
Channel. 9,696 6,573

WINDSOR) Sept. 18.—No less than 
*flve boats got ln a jam at the Lime 

Kiln Crossing, near 
an early hour this morning. .__ .

The Lycoming, lumber laden, took 
the east channel, which Is not open 
for down-bound boats, and ran Into the 
Isabella Bcyce, up-bound and coal- 

The latter was quite badly

which

.*0 85 to 3...
Carlton0 95 .;i«

wheat, goose, —
Wheat, red, bush.
Peas, bushel 
Barley, bushel ...
Gats, new, bushel 
Oats, old, bushel.

Seed
* Alsike, No. 1, bus#.........88 00 to >= SO

Alsike. No. 2, bush................ 7 00 7 50
Hay and Straw—

Hay, new, per ton 
Cattle hay, ton....
Straw, loose, ton.
Straw, bundled, ton..............16 00

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bush............80 66 to *0 80

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb*
Spring chickens, lb...
Spring ducks, per lb* 
ifcwl, per lb................»

Dairy Produce—
Butter; lb................ ........................ — *» —
Eggs, strictly new-laid.

per dozen ...................   0 25 0 28
Fresh Meat 

Beef, forequarters, cwt....*4 50 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 9 00 10 00
Lambs, dressed weight........ 0 10 0 11%*
Mutton, light, cwt 
Veals, common, cwt

rs for Vir- 
trix.

I as-
i_vj£4.728 2,942

the meantime the market over
bought, the bulls ape too unanimous, and 
sales on all the-eHarp swills are advised.

Corn—Market bas displayed consider
able sfre'ngth. iflfiitny on-tJhd reports from 
Iowa and Kansas, where it is claimed the 
crop is maturing too fast, while in the 
northern part of the belt the wet condi
tions are prolonging the growing period 
too long. Cash demand, good. Estimated 
receipts forÜo-morrow, 318 cars. Buy on 
good breaks.
bats—Dull. and chiefly Influenced by 

corn and wheat. September was relative* 
ly strong. Cash trade only fair, with 
price about steady. Estimated receipts 
for to-morrow, 193 cars-

BINIDI m WOE 
SHOULD GET-T06ETIEB

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE < 
matter of the estate of Margaret" £ 

’ Quinn, late of the 'City of Toronto,
In the County of York, spinster, 
deceased.

0 *

laden, 
damaged . 

Each

2,079
:\had tows.steamer 

grounded In the channel.
Two tugs are working to clear the 

passage.

. .119 00 to 32100 
...1000 1200 Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to geo-r1 

«on 38 of Chap. 129, R.8.O., 1897, that j»U 2 
persons having claims or demands 
against the estate of the said Margaret 
Quinn, spinster, deceased, who died qn or 
about the seventeenth of July, 1907, are *" > 
required to send by post, prepaid, er de- " 
liver, to the undersigned Solicitors for 
Lancelot Mlnehan, the Executor of the 
estate of the said deceased, on or before 
the 4th day of October. 1907, their Chris- : l 
ttarr and surnames and addresses, with , 
full particulars in writing of their claims, 
and statement of their accounts, arid the 
nature of the securities (If any) held by1 
them, duly verified by statutory declara
tion. x

And take notice that after the'«aid 4th 
day of October, 1907, said Executor will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the .. 
said deceased among they parties entitled ; 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which he shall then have notice, and 
the said Lancelot Mlnehan will not be 
liable for said assets, or any part there- ’ 
of, to any person .or persons of whose 
claim notice shall not have been received - 
by him or his said Solicitors at the tiine 
of such distribution. 5. . j

Dated this 3rd day of" September, 19OT- 
HEARN & SLATTERY. 47 Canada Lit# >r 

Building, 46 King-Street West. Toronto, 
Solicitors for the said Executor. 444

7 00

j>ir Daniel Morris Addresses 
Board of Trade en Oppor- * ; 

tunlties Offered.
MORE JAPANESE COOLIES.

Asphalt pavement, 
wide, with concrete gutters,

side of the track al- * 
nt-at., 
•lias-

feet
. .*0 13 to *0 15 
... 0 14 0 16

0 13 0 14
... 0 10

Indiana Passed Quarantine 
for Vancouver.

Steamer Aon each
lowance, on Pari lamer 
from Wlncheetei-IBw 
ley-street (cost payable Inf 
10 annual assessments)........ 6,866 • 4,817

Ennis & Stoppani wired to J. L. Mitch
ell at the close :
. Wheat—W4th an almost unprecedented 
array "of bullish news, wheat has display
ed the white feather during most of the. 
session, g&rly showing that from a specu
lative viewpoint the market has been 
bought, to a standstill, and, altho It would 
be hard to Imagine a more legitimate 
basis for steadily advancing market than 
now obtains. It would seem that present 
holdings must be more thoroly liquidated 
before a rally of much Importance car 
be recorded. Foreign market sent bullish 
advices, and local news, as available from 
Canadian Northwest, was very bullish.
The course of to-day’s market was erratic 
and. closed fractionally above Monday’s 
close. We have not lost faith In the 
cereal, however, and eventually antici
pate higher prices.

Corn and oats were lower, but from the 
action of the market later In the day It 
would seem that the Important llmildatlon q0 
Is out of the way. and with conditions as 
they are we are friendly to the ^long side.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Sept. 18.—Butter—Strong; 

receipts. 10.170; process, common to spe
cials, 19c to 2fic: western factory, common 
to first. 19c to 22%c; creamery, specials,
28f to 28%e.

Cheese—Steady, unchanged ; receipts,
7618.

Eggs—Steady, unchanged: receipts, 12,-

ei
fa; VICTORIA, B. C., Sept. 18—The S3. 

Indiana, chartered by emigration agen
cies |n Honolulu, passed thru quaran
tine this afternoon, bound for Van- 

with 250 Japanese coolies -on

The Improvement of trade relations 
between Canada and the West ' Indies 
was ,the WubJect of an address of Sir 
Daniel 'Morris to. the Toronto Board of 

Trade, as a special meeting yester
day. R. C. Steele presided.

Sir Daniel first gave an outline of 
the vicissitudes of the beet sugar ln-

, a ..$0 25’ to *0 30
T 24 ft. asphalt pavement, with 

concrete curb and gutters, 
on Perth-avenue.trom Bloor 
street to the south end (cost 
payable ln 10 annual assess
ments) .............................................

Asphalt pavement, varying 
from 10 ft. 10 inches to 10 
ft. 11 inches Wide, with con-" 
Crete gutters and any nec
essary stone curbing, On 
Sherbourne - street, from 
Klngtatreet to 'Wllton-ave- 
nue, except the Intersection 
of Queen-street (cost pay
able In 10 annual assess
ments) ..........

*73fed

Vn< couver 
board.

CURTAILING COPPER OUTPUT.
COUl 5,426 4,843ovei 9 508 00Ev< .. 6 00 7 00 

. 8 50 10 00 
.. 9 00 9 25

Veals," prime, cwt .A™.........
Dressed hogs, cwt..-.....,

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE

moi NEW YORK, Sept. 18.—Directors of 
the subsidiary companies of the Amal
gamated Copper Co., at a meeting in 
this city to-day, voted to curtail the 
output of those companies by 50 per 
cent, or more of the normal output. 
This action will take effect immediate
ly. "The companies represented were 
the Anaconda, Butte and Boston, Bos
ton and Montana, and Parrott Milling

pa
dus try in the Islands since Napoleup 
had undertaken to paralyze It.

Canada and the United Kingdom wer.i 
now the only markets to which they 
sent sugar, and the preferential tariff 
had meant much to them. To improve 
trade relationship between the two 
countries he suggested that an effort 
be made to equalize the interchange 
of product». More Canadian goods 
Should be sent south, as the West In
dies exported $11,000,003 worth of pro
ducts to Canada, taking only *5(000,000 
worth in exchange. J.'hls might be 
effected by running aVline of steam
ships weekly between Halifax and the 
West Indies, instead of every 12 days, 
as at present.

A reliable well-informed Canadian 
general trade agent should also be ap- , ...pointed. He could inform the people 24 a*uUe«F ond'Huntiey^ 
of the West Indies of the best way 8treet from "the bridge to
obtain Canadian gqfds. could travel Blm.avenue (cost payable 
the country and also distribute lots OL tn jq annual assessments)... 1,783 1.366
Canadian literature. Persons desiring to petition the said

He was sorry that Canadian mer- Councn against undertaking any of the 
chants paid so little attention to thl» sald proposed works must do so on or 
market. Very few of their commercial before the 26th day of October, UK. A

while Court of Revision will be held at the City, 
Hall, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 1st day of 
October. 1907, at 2.30 o’clock p.m.. for the 
purpose of hearing complaints against 
the proposed assessments, or accuracy of 
the frontage measurements, or say other 
complaints which persons lnterestajj may 
desire to make, and which are by law 
cognizable by the court.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk.

In
ch:
pei

The1 prices qweted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades are bought 
at correspondingly lowrir quotations : •
Hay, car lots, ton, bgies.. .814 00 to *15 00 
Evaporated, apple

ye
ali
COUI
Intel ............ 12.264 9,331

0 09%.........0 09
Butler, .dairy, 1ET rolls...........0 24
Butter, tubs .................................. 0 22 0 23
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 26
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.
Cheese, large, lb..............
Cheese, twin, lb...............
Honey, extracted, lb........... 0 13

24 ft. brick pavement, on 
Shaw-street, from the 1. s. 
of Burnfleld-avenue to the 
C. P. R. trgcks (coat pay- 
able In 10 annual assess- / 
mertts) ..........

Concrete pavement, varying 
8 ft. Uf 22 ft. wide.

0 26Ti
AP

0 27don (■

lb whiler!
0

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
estate of James William Ford, 
late of the City of Toronto, I» the 
County of York, Printer.

Notice Is hereby gjven, pursuarb to the.--v 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chapter- d 
129, (and amending acts, that all persona, 
having claims against the estate of 
James William Ford of the City of To-"' 
ronto, ln the County of York, printer, 
deceased, who died on or about the 10th - 
day of October, 1888, are required to seriS1 ’ 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver, to -1*4, — ' 
O’Donoghue A O’Connor, Dtneen Build- 7 
lng, corner Yonge and . Temperance* « 
streets, Toronto, Solicitors tor the Admin- t 
Utratrix of the Said estate, on or before 
the twenty-first day of September, 19OT, 
their names, addresses and descriptions, 
and a full statement of particulars of 
their claims, duly verified upon oath, and 
the nature of the securities. If any, held 
by them, and after the said date the. said *. 
Administratrix will proceed to distribute , t 
the assets of the said estate amongst the' 
persons entitled thereto, having regard, 
only for the daims of which she in all 
then have notide, and she shall not be 
liable for the said assets, or any part - 
thereof, to any person or persons w1” 
whose claim or claims notice shall not - 
have been received at the time of such 
distribution.

.. 0 20 0 21 

.. 0 1$
.. 0 13%

r- Madman Kills Wife.
NEW YORK, Sept. 18.—Following 

his discharge as sane from the psy
chopathic ward at Bellevue Hospital 
Frank Moulton, 4* years old, once a 
prosperous real estate promoter, mur
derously assaulted his wife, Della, ag
ed 22, and frightfully injured himself.

When she had fallen fast asleep he 
beat her with a hammer and slashed 

, with which he also 
. Z 1

............ 4,768 3,439
ÔÜ

I*» from
with concrete curb, on the 
lane first north of Klng-et., 

point
Hides and Talldw.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front -'.street, Wholesale 
Dealers ln Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins. Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows,.steers..$0 08 
Irispected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 07
Country hides ................
Calfskins, No. 1. city....
Calfskins, country ..........
Horsehldes, No. 1, each........12 75 3 00
Horsehair, per lb...
Tallow, per lb.
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, washed ....
Rejects ..................... .
Lambskins ............

from Bay-street to a 
183 feet east, thence south 91 
feet 8 Inches (cost payable 
in 10 annual assessments).. 1,141

No
ft ure

«h lc—
•led
;ap- 066. her with a razor 

cut himself.
............*0 06 to 0 06%icy.

<f 12ST, -0 11 Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Sent. M.-Closlng-Wheat 

—Spot nominal. Futures firm; Sept. 7s 
9%d. Dec. 7s ll%rl. March 8s 0%d.

Corn—Spot, prime mixed American, firm, 
5s 8d. Futures steady; Sept. 5s 7%d, Oct. 
5s 2%d.

Beef—Extra India mess
Pork—Prime mess, westernVdull. 77a 6d.
Turpentine—Spirits quiet, 39s 6d.
Cheese—Canadian finest white, new. 

strong, 59s 6d; Canadian finest colored 
strong, 60s 6d.

Linseed oil closed at 25s 9d.

145 New York Return $12.36.
Good going to-morrow via Niagara 

Navigation Co.’s steamers anfl Lacka
wanna R. R., return within 15 days. 

Four trip service this week via Nla- 
Company. Special

0 30
.0-05% 0 06%

D» 0 13|0 12Da- « .,0 22 0 23
.,0 16
-.0 40 0 60

m
travelers visited the Islands,
United States business men had scores 
of representatives almost continually 
there.

Sir Daniel mentioned the fact that 
there were many products of the West 
Indie's not generally known ln Canada, 
and in which he thought a big trad" 
could be built up. Jamaica cigars were 
prioduceâ in the same way -as the best 
Havana article, they were of excep
tional qualltv and much used bv Lon- 

/fioin clubs. Molascult, a compound of 
molasses and sugar fibre, could be im
ported In Canada verv cheaply and 
made an excellent food for cattle 
Starch superior to the arrowroot arti
cle w"a|! being manufactured trom 
cassavri and could be produced at 
nbnut 1Î or 14 cents a ton. Rice, rub
ber and sisal hemp could also be Im
ported.

Cabinet makers could save 
amounts yearly by Importing their 
supplies of mahogany, cedar and the 
hard woods dlrectlv from the Islands 
instead of thru United States mlddle-

gara Navigation 
late boat from Lewiston, 8.16 p.m. Sat
urday, Sept. 21. .

E et. 86s 3d.I»
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

;cu-
More Money From Carnegie.

18.—Andrew
in- The following were the last1 prices made 

at the call board of the Toronto Board of 
Trade. Prices are for outside shipping 
points, except when mentioned.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white. 89c'bid; No. 
Î red. no quotation; No. 2 mixed,,88c bid.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, 80c 
bid; No. 2 goose, 80c bid.

Manitoba -7heat—No. 1 northern, no 
quotations.

JO*. Sept.BRAMPTON,
Carnegie is willing to increase his 
gift to the town for a library by an 
additional *2600 If the council pass a 
resolution to provide for a ten per 
cent, annual grant to the board upon 
this $2500, to be spent In the main- 

of the library and building.

H.r-
U O s and.ie

6 New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK. Sept. IS.—Flour—Receipts, 

19.747 barrels : exports, 14.500 barrels: sales. 
10,500 bushels; market, steady, with a 
better Inquiry. Rye flour, firm. Corn- 
meal., firm. Rye, steady. Barley, firm, 
malting, 99c to $1.03, c.i.f.. New York.

Wheat—Receipts, 76,000 bushels; 
ports, 15.962 bushels; sales, 2,500,000 bush
els, futui*s: 72.000 bushels spot. Spot, 
steady ; No. 2 red, $1.03%. elevator; No. 2 
red, $1.04%, f.o.b.. afloat; No. 1 North- 

Duluth, $1.19%, f.o.b., afloat: No. 2 
hard winter, $1.04%. f.o.b., afloat. After 
opening rather firm on higher cables and 
bullish northwest news, wheat broke a 
cent under commission house selling and 
was easy until Just at the close, when 
shorts started covering and prices rallied, 
showing a final >«c net loss; Sept., $1.05 
to $1.05%, closed *1.05%; Dec., $1.07 11-15 
to $1.08%. closed $1.08; May, $1.1074 to 
*1.11%. closed *1.11%.

Corn—Receipts, 8600 bushels: exports. 
4500 bushels; sales. 10,000 bushels spot ; 
dull, nominal. Option market was strong 
and higher on bullish weather and crop 
news, closing at %c to %c net advance. 
Sept., closed at 71%e; Dec.. 66%c to 67c, 
closed 67c: May, closed 64%c.

Oats—Receipts. 54,000 bushels; exports. 
10.910 bushels: spot, barely steady: mix
ed. 26 to 32 lbs., 52%e: natural white. 26 
to 30 lbs., 55c to 57c; clipped white, 32 to 
36 lbs.. 59%c to 63c.

Rosin, steady. Turpentine, quiet, 55%c. 
Molasses, steady.

io
ctte’’sS,~S,h. an.id.

itt

NO ABROGATION.
Understanding With Japan and India 

Desired.

of tenanee LEE, O’DONOGHUE ft O’CONNOR, 
Dlneen Building, Yonge and Temper- :* 
ance-streets, Toronto. Solicitors for 
the Administratrix, Elizabeth Ford. 

Dated at Toronto, this 4th day of Sep
tember, 1907.

and
m . ti*-.

\lie*
Barley—No. 2, 68c bid; No. 3 extra, no 

quotation; No. 3, no quotation.
to 444

OTTAWA, Sept. 18.—The request of 
the Dominion JPrades and Labor Con

fer the airogation of the treaty 

Canada and Japan has not 
transmitted to Sir Wilfrid

* ernne. * .r< of Chatham.
in Central Prison by Judge Hous-Oats—No. 2 white, 45c bid; ^sellers 

49 l-2c; No. 2 mixed, 46 l-2c bid; sell
ers, 48 l-2c.

FIERCE FIGHT WITH BEAR, ,■ew 
.JuctJ

-* year 
ton this morning.

gress 
between 
yet been
Laurier,, but when it 1b there can be 
but one answer.

The desire of the Dominion Cabinet 
men. ,« ror an understanding not only with

With the appointment of T n Allan. Ja but wlth j„dta, too, which will Coons oi^Klnmount had an exciting tus-
.T. p. Wat Aon and C. B WattB n?! * prevent the flooding of the labor mar- B]o with a bear that was swimming In 
special West Indies committe^. or tn ket Jn British Columbia with Japanese the- water. The bear, with one stroke 
Toronto Boar dnf Trade, Sir Dam i Qr Hindoos. of his paw, upset the canoe, and the
ventured to predict that closer non There is good ground for believing next moment Coons and the bear were
much more satisfactory relationship tha{ thru ,he exercise -of a little pa- struggling In the water. Coons reached

/would he Instituted between these tw tience this object will be shortly ac- shore after half an hour, with hi*
portions of the British empire. eompllshed. clr thes badly tom and his body scratch-

FATAL ACCIDENT AT STRATFORD

1 'argo vKlnmount Man Struggles With Bruin 
In Bob Lake.

PÈTERBORO, Sept. IS.—While pad
dling across Little Bob Lake, William

** • The Plague in Frisco.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept, 

board of health reports 31 cases of 
bubonic plague to date, là deaths and 
19 cases under observation.

C. P. R. Earnings.
MONTREAL. Sept. 18—(Special.)— 

C P.R. traffic for the week ended Sept. 
14. 1907. was $1,463.000; for the same 
week last year, *1,371,000.

Bran—$25 bid, Toronto. c* 18.—The
Buckwheat—No quotations. 

Rye-No. 2. 70c bid.

Peas—No. 2 80c bid.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, ho quotation.

t* \tien*

V like ceremony orrxn ran<•es V.J.
1

wna 11
I or
al! a

r*. Flour Prices.
Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, $3.61) 

bid for export; Manitoba patent, special

Of. ChseeVOInt- SUppjies for many years, \ contributed 
n I I W 2^0 ffuîrenteed ! to lts rapid development. It was a
mÆ H ■ curatoreachand cause for rejoicing In Its Infancy when

■ ^ every form of Galt., acting for the Canada Ce., cut. TX>XDON. r>-,f7 Sept. 18 —An nn- 
itching, bleeding a road thru the forest of the riuron, known strangerVln a semi-intoxlcated

get your money back if not satisfied. 60c, at all peninsula. And now, on thé 12th of 0f steps In th* Bank of Toronto hulM. 
dealers or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto. September. 1907, Guelph and Goderich ing. He suffered eon'm^on of the CHASE'S OINTMENT. Join for the same reason in celebrating brain, and doctors say he will die.

ed.HALF-DRUNKEN MAN KltrLED.SEED Empire Club.
STRATFORD, Ont., Sept. 18.—J. J. The next meeting of the club wlli 

Hamilton, a G.T.R. foreman, met very be held to-morrow, at the St. Charles 
sudden death this afternoon ln thé at 1 o'clock. The "club's guest wil 
yard of the G.T.R. shops here. While be the Hon. Sir Daniel Morris. C.M 
stepping on the front of slowly mov- G., D.Se., D.C.L., F.L.S. His subjec 
lng engine, he fell and the front wheels > will be, "The West Indies frord thi 
passed over him. _ _ . _____ I Imperial Point of View/* .

Is.'"* ■sssr
prices. Send samples. state bridge scientists, after eight years’ tests, 
quantity. 246 claim to have created varieties of wheat

WM. RENNIE CO.. Limited, Toronto the Xîtobt1 hard’grlln^Ind^ncTease OR.
1 iso me «en*

feules, lift.
f
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CITY TO BUY RAVINE LAND x 
EN NORTHWEST SECTION? g

torn. He laid them aside and thought 
no more about it till to-day, when, dis
cussing the lose of the plans with S, 
friend, he remembered the drawings 
that he had In his possession, and 
found them to be the mUsing ones. ,

It is rumdred that ex-Councillor Sam
uel Rydlng intends being a candidate 
for the mayoralty this year on an out 
and out annexation platform.

Patrick Hickey, aged 70, of 15 Hosktn- 
avenue, died this morning of pleurisy.
The funeral will take place on Friday 
at 9 a.m. to St. Cecilia’s Church, and 
thence to Mt. Hope Cemetery.

Leonard Leigh of Missouri Is In the 
Junction on his honeymoon, and Is 
staying with his father, Building In
spector Leigh, on Lansdowne-avenue. . afternoon He paid, a visit to-day to many of his terday *«eyoen
old friends In town. Mr. Leigh is su-..have Assessment Commissioner For- *- 
perlntendent of a large electrical plant man make an estimate of the value of A 
in Missouri. | the Bickford Ravine property, and re-

The. great Intereàt taken by June- thereon; also upon whether he 1
tlon people In the lacrosse game at M . ,, i C3Newmarket this afternoon, between the considers that all or a portion of the SS 
Junior Shamrocks and Bracebridge, was land should be taken over by the city 
fully demonstrated by the crowds that: (or park purposes. No price has yet 
assembled on Dundas-street at Wiight's 
drug store, where the results of the 
gome at the end of each quarter were uoned.
being published. The result at the end j The committee laet week visited the 
of each quarter showed the> Shamrocks property> at the lnetance of residents
t0*eJn *h® 111 alon£, „ -__of the neighborhood, .who asked that
wfth the following t ' with thv clty »acQuire it aJ a means of pre-

S. and 7-4 In the last q',aiterb",1^ venting the erection of an inferior class 
ten minutes to Pl-W. the of dwellings. A report from the park

,by _t^ie heimr cele- ccmmiaeioner, submitted yesterday, re-
Lhe/sel,d" ,heyT,metion and a «>“™nded the purchase of the land,
brated to-nlghtln the Junctiom and a ,f u could be 8ecured on reasonable
large number of cnthusiasts ca™~ “Sterms. Mr..’ Chambers considered it
bannar.n^"f,»^s r?Jht across the Xould make a splendid drive from 
ner being stretched right across Crawford-streets to Rloor-atreet Tt
street to represent a clean sweep placed so W to mke illthe- Winning of the Ontario, champion- !ap^atence^^attra^ve? a™ would I

8mp* _ Vi j become a desirable resort for picnic and i
A quiet wedding took place last nignt recreation parties, 

at the parsonage, 177 High Park-ave-1 There are stated to be more than ! 
nue, when Miss Bessie german ana seven acres in the property, the ap- ! 
Gordon Mclvor, both of Toronto June- preach to which is a short distancé I 
tion, were united in marriage by the ncrth of college-street on the east side j CS 
Rev. Dr. Hazelwood. They will' m i of Crawford-street, working easterly

u ■ »nd northerly between Montrose-ave- V 
nue and Grace-street, north ’ to Bloor- fa 

I street. V
I The committee' appeared to be im
pressed with the desirability of acquir- 

i inP the land. The sentiment voiced by 
Aid. Adams was that all or none of 
the property should be obtained, a 2-2 
view which Mr. Forman is Inclined to M 
share.

!
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8Assessment Commissioner Will Es
timate Value of Bickford 

Estate Property.

H. H. Fudger. President. 
J. Wood, Manager.RACE Thursday, Sept. 19. I

JUNCTION CITIZENS 
WELCOME PLAYERS

X if w

8:m week At a special meeting of the civic 
parks and exhibition committee yes- 

it was decided to

I3 Friday Bargains in the Men’s StereRace week in Toronto practi
cally means a holiday season, 
and it is a time when special 
attention is given to wearing ap
parel, and especially in making 
a change from the old Hat to 
the new.
Our stock of men's new Fall 
styles in Hats is now complete. 
Makers like Knox, Youmans, 
Stetson,
Glyn are 
“pick” from. All sizes and all 
styles. j; ;

Silk Hats, $5 to $8.
Derbÿs. $2.50 to $5.
Soft Felts, $2 to $8.

Lacrosse Boys Make Fine Showing 
—Road Plans Turn Up—Gen

eral County News.
Bargains in Men's Furnishings. Men's Clothing Bargains for 

FridayNEWMARKET, Sept. 18.—(Special.) 
—The opening day of the North York 
Agricultural Fair, h^td on the beauti

ful grounds of the society, here to
day, was in all respects the most suc- 
eussful in the history of the associa
tion.

Fully 6000 people were in attendance 
and tne sports of all kinds were keenly- 
contested.

The lacrosse match between the 
Shamrocks of Toronto Junction and 
tiraccui'iuge team was a somewjiat 
rougn exmbition of tne game, and when 
the lime limit was all but. expired, 
leaving only ten minutes lb play, tne* 
score standing i to » In favor or 
Snamrocks, uie referee stopped tne 
game. I

The several athletic events -were all | 
keenly contested. Tne'* appearance of 
Turn Longboat aroused a great deal of 
interest, and his victory over Coley 
and other racers was a popuiàr one.

■tne athletic events were 100 yards 
dàsn, E. Marsh, insn Canadian Asso
ciation.

une mile race:
Five mile race :
Tossing the caber: W. Holmes, 41 

1 1-2 menés.
Standing nigh jump: Ross Sheppard, 

Newmarket, i; Burrows, lIC.A., 2.
Quarter mile race; Elliott, I.C.A., 1", 

Gqrdler, I.C.A., 2.
Running high jump; Burrows, I.C.A , 

4; R. Sheppard, Newmarket, 2; J Jock. 
Bracebridge, 3.

Throwing 56 pound weight: T. 
‘O’Rourke, I.A.C., 1; W. Holmes, T.P. 
F„ 2.

Putting the 16 pound shot:. J. Gray, 
I.A.C., 1; T. O’Rourke, I.C.A., 2.

Throwing 16 pound hammer: T. 
O’^Rourke, I.A.C., 1; Bowble, I.A.C., 2; 
Holmes, T.P.F., 3.

X Half-mile race: R. Sheppard, New- 
market, 1.

220 yards race: Marsh.V 1; Haddle- 
ton, 2.

Boys’ race, under 16 years: W. Mc- 
Ilroy, 1; L. Reilly, 2; R. McPhàll, 3.

Hon. A. B. Aylesworth, minister of 
justice, was on the grounds during a 
portion of the day.

To-morrow, the closing day of the 
fair. Is likely to prove a récord-break- 

.er, as fhe display of stock will be seen 
’to advantage, and the racing events 
. to take place have aroused the very 
keenest interest.

liberals at Esse 
Startled by the 
the Minister < 

l Went to For P

Men's and Boys' Colored Negligee and 
Working Shirts, separate cuffs and cuffs 
attached, sizes 14 to 18, regular value up 

to $1.00, Friday

Boys’ Pure Wool Sweaters, sailor collars, 
laced fronts, all colors,? sizes 22 to 32, 
regular $1,25, Friday

gbeen definitely set, but 160,000 Is men- 100 Men’s Odd Coats, consisting of 
English and domestic tweeds and English 

corduroys, brown, fawn, also a variety of 
medium and dark grey checks ; made up in 
single-breasted sacque style, substantially 
lined and finished, sizes 34—42, odds from

g 39c
gPeel, Christy and 

a good “field” to hatches gg ? WITH59c
ig suits that would sell at $6.50, $7.Q0, 

$8.50 and $9.00, Friday x Men’s Imported Natural Wool Under
wear, unshrinkable, broken lines; in die lot 

34 to 44, regular value up to

ESSEX,' Sept. 1 
A. B. Ayleeworth 

* trim this afternoon 
the Liberals of Es 
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Fight Scandal 
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“Mr. Robert L. 
I “demands that h 
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■< Later dn, Mr. A
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$1.98i

gtn.:
Men’s Fall and Winter-Weight English 

Worsted Trousers, also medium-weight 
tweeds, the* popular grey shades, also grey 

and black, somfc with faint-colored intermix
ture, neat and dressy stripe patterns, substan
tially tailored, sizes 32—42, regular $2.25, 
$2.50' $2.75 and $3.00, friday.$1.49

are sizes 
$1.25 a garment, Friday .g 69c

Men’s Elastic-Web Suspenders, white kid 

cast-off ends, also Police and Firemen’s, 
regular 50c, 75c and $1.00, Friday. . 39CYpNGE STREET84-86

/Hfiddleton J.C.A. 
Tbm Longboat.

MOUSE J
IquahtyI fl

(I.............

gtheir mother, been placed in the Boys’ 
Home in the city.

Chief Tidsberry to-night took the 
young lad Fraser, who recently es
caped from the Shelter', back ter that 
Institution.

Communion will be dispensed in Em
manuel Presbyterian Church on Sun- 

/tiay mtrning, Sept 29.
There was very heavy .swell on 

the lake to-day, and no craft ventured 
out from the Balmy Beach or other 
boathouses along the waterfront. /

Considerable dissatisfaction will fol
low the official announcement- that 
the half-hourly service to the extreme 
eastern end of the road will in all 
probability not $e resutqed. The Scar- 
boro Township council some time ago 
gavje the Vink Radialypermission to 
discontinue the half-hourly service. 
The result has never been- satisfac
tory.

The Harriers’ Club had a good prac
tice to-night.

Men’s Strong Durable Domestic and 
English Tweed Suits, fall and winter 
weights, made up in single and double- 
breasted sacque styles, in popular dark grey 
and black cljeck effects, also neat plaids and 
stripes, gqod Italian cloth linings and trim-

Hats lor Men,Boys and Children
x Men’s Derby and Soft Hats, colors 

black and brown, fine quality English and 
American fur felt, regular up to $2.00, 
Friday

Where is Jordan?
The general disposition shown in civic- 

circles regarding the charges against 
Commissioner Chambers, made to Rev. 
J. E. Starr by an individual named 
Jordan, and turned over to the mayor, 

j is not to regard them too seriously. The

4,g ability an
*1

g 98cL /•I
it Men’s and Boys’ Hookdown Caps, in 

fancy tweeds and navy serges, regular up to 
25c, Friday

Children’s Felt Hats, in navy, brown, 
cardinal and green colors, Napoleon, turban 
and sailor shapes, regular $1.00, Pri

mings, sizes 36—42, $6.50, $7.00, $7.50
and $8.00, Fridayg“ uvi iu regard tnem too seriously. The 

commissioner certainly does not ap
pear to be very much exercised over 
them, and he more than hints that he 
is not only in a position to refute any 
allegations made, but that he will turn 
the tables in no uncertain way on 
his accuser.

The fact that Jordan has disappeared 
does not give weight to his charges.
If. is said that he showed himself of a 
bumptious turn while In the city’s em
ployment, and that he was not liked 
by his fellow-workers.

Many Civic Contracts.
The board of control yesterday award

ed contracts for nine stretches of as
phalt pavement, the total of the lowest 

j tenders being 340,824. The city engi-

E xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxsœSea
garth-avenue, from Broad view-avenue 

i to Logan-avenpe, 31650; also a large 
share of contracts -for concrete walks. [

The board decided to refuse .to al- 
t low the claim of William Ward, the 
I dismissed Island constable; who cial 
compensation for alleged services from 
April 1, 1906, to Aug. 31. 1907.

Property Commissioner Harris, in a 
1 letter to the board, answered the crltl- 1 
cisms of Coroner Elliott, alleging In
sufficient ^protection to life along the 

, water front. The commissioner main- 
I talned that the city had done Its best 
ti provide proper accessories, such as 
pike poles, life buoys,, etc., but urged ! 
again that a boat patrol service be In
stituted.

$4.95
8cg 200 Boys’ School Suits, strong, wear-re

sisting tweeds, in a variety of neat and 
dressy patterns, medium and dark grey, 
with lighter intermixtures, coat made with 
loose box plait and belt, well lined, size? 
24—30, regular $3.00 and $3.50, Ffi-

• $2.49

4

gNEW BURBERRY OVERCOATS
V

The cool days and evenings in
cident to Race Week emphasize 
the necessity of 'having a new 
Fall Overcoat.
To the man who has once worn

i

gX day ••• 59c
FI

g Children’s Tam o’Shanters, in fine navy 
dot^i, or velvet, named bands, Friday. ]<}C 'AURORA.

A Number of*jBuildings and Altera
tions under Way.

day

ga Burberry London Chesterfield 
or Raincoat, the name suggests 
the good style and appearance 
which the well-dreSsed man de
mands. Made from the best 
materials, in greys, browns and 
heather mixtures. Prices $18 to

AURORA, Sept. 18.—Ernest Rogers, 
son of Joseph Rogers, has left oil an 
extended trip td the northwest, and, 
will not return until late in the season.

George Lemon has removed the old 
weigh scales at, the corner of Yonge 
and Mosley-street. The. removal will 
add greatly to the appearance of the 
corner.

The action of Magistrate Woodcock 
in inflicting a fine oi 320 on Mrs. mar- 
garet Phillip of Spadina-avenue, To
ronto, who ran her auto thru the 
streets of Toronto at an immoderate 

the very : speed, has given general satisfaction.
A dog owned by Bert Machell was run 
over and killed. Mrs. Phillip was also 
assessed 310 for the dog.

Dr. Pearson has a sunflower which 
is nine feet high, seven inches in,clr- 
cumberence at the base,while the flow
er is 15 Inches in diameter.

The Epworth League re-opened on 
Monday with a good attendance. Miss 
Cain was in charge of the program.

C. W. Mulloy, who has been seri
ously ill with bronchitis, Is somewhat 
improved.

A big crowd went up to the North 
Ybrk Fair in Newmarket to-day, and 
on their return reported a great day’s 
sport.

The Ellis property, recently purchas
ed by Mr. Grimshaw, will be complete
ly remodelled and renovated, 
storey brick building will be erected 
in place of the old wooden building.
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Nov. 14.

— ;Hourly Service on Electric Road- Does 
Not Suit Residents.

GLASS EYES 2~1EAST TORONTO, Sept. 18.—That a 
strong, active campaign will be im
mediately entered upon by the friends 
of loeal opinion in the town seems now 
assured/'

ms t
$30. .

We make a specialty of the careful selection of artifici# ayes, 
both as to color and form. We carry the best bread of annealed 
surface hardened artificial eyes in shell and reform, of which 
there are none better.

^^lso—

Umbrellas a‘ |1 to $12.
- Ml .

S. K. Brown, president of the local 
organization, stated last night that a 
meeting woujd be called in 

. near future .and when once entered 
Upon, the fight for local option would 
be pressed to a finish. Friend $ of 
the measure are hopeful that now. 

/ when Scarboro and York Townships 
are both formally pledged to a vote 

— on ttie matter, the present Is an oppor- 
’ tune time to submit the measure in 

East Toronto.
Mayor Ross stated to-night that a 

meeting of the town council will be' 
called on Monday evening. If not be
fore. It is probable that Monday will 
be the night chosen. Some matters 
require to be first adjudicated upon 
by Judge Morgan, regarding the In
dependent Telephone Co. assessment 
before the; mayor will call the meet
ing.

SHOE POLISH |
once used and you will I 
discard every other.

I

F. E. LUKE, *Br*AOTIWO 
OPTICIAJf,

UBM OF MAKHIAG» LICBN

. I
:

in84-86 YONGE STREET Want a New Wing.
The board of directors of the 

for Incurables has approved the board 
0} control's plan that 350,000 be spent - 
on an additional wing to accommodate 

their home in the Junction after the city patients. The wing will make 
honeymoon. z 5 .■ room for at least ' 50 patients, and, as

A fire alarm was sent in from the there is a large waiting list, the need 
Campbell Milling Company a,bout 9 js plainly evidwit.
o'clock to-night, where a small blaze At preàent tne city contributes 34000 
liad started in the elevator. The brig- yearly to the Institution, with 60c dally 
ade responded and extinguished the fire for each city patient, 
before much damage was done. The annual meeting will be held in

Miss Mary Owen Tier, the adopted a few weeks, when, it Is understood, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tier statements will show an. almost
of Dundas-street, Lambton Mills, a!pd complete wiping out of last veer's de- 
a granddaughter of ’ the late Sir Ar- (jC(t 0f 36OOO.
thur Owen, was married to-day at Sit. Industrie’s Commissioner Thompson 
John’s Church, Toronto Junction, to ■ announces that the city has obtained a
^EfeyrBw"oU'lsthconnec0ted Tit h t Te'| ^'oe Comp/ny o/lyimer^The S°ry fdTv Îi/V

Lambton Golf and Country Club. The j on Atlanttc-avenue will cost 312,000, and the Corporation ofThe Townsehlp°ofnYork, 
party, after the ceremony, drove to 115l) hands wllW be employed. oh the 16th day of September, A D. 1907,
the Union Station, Toronto, but their 1 -phe abandonment by Contractors providing for the Issue of debentures to 
destination could not be ascertained. Haney and Miller of their boring ma- the amount of 35000 for school purposes 

Five hundred dollars in gold quietly I ch|ne means that the tunnel across ft>1 School Section No. 25. In the Town-
left with Mrs. Pidgeon this afternoon t]ie bav will be horseshoe-shaped as shlP of York, and that such Bylaw was
by two gentlemen of the Victoria Pres- origlnaity provided by the contract. The vnru ® ™ <tlh«tis.i/aiv® nff sin®
byterlan Church is expressive of the t(nfe for completing the. work expires i a n 1M" 18 day ot Sep"
appreciation and gratitude of many mnntb • tern her, a.u. taut.
members of the congregation towards j Hocken and Harrison left 0  ̂/aVSSe  ̂m^st^m^e
thi rex. gentleman for the sacrifice re I (or Chicago last night to look into the within three months after the first pub- 
cently made in declining the call to V(a(juct question, and Controller Ward llcatlon of this notice, and cannot be 
the First Presbyterian Church, Lori- an(j ty,e city architect will leave to- made thereafter.
don, at a largely increased salary. The nl_ht The object of Mr. McCallum’s Dated and first published this 19th .day 
gift was a complete surprise to Dr. trip is to get Information about the ele- of September, A.D. 1907.
Pidgeon, who xvas deeply moved by vator bylaw.
this mark of appreciation for his work -pbe total appeals from assessment in 
in the interests of Presbyterianism and ward flve thl3 year are 140, as against 
Christianity In Toronto Junction. gl. tor 19q6

At * special meeting of ttje board ‘ 1_______________________
to-nlgfit, Miss A. B. Francis of Mea- FUNERAL ÔF MR. TUMLIN.
ford received the appointment as teach- _______
er of English and history in the Col- obsequies Took Place to Norway 
legiate Institute at a salary of 31100 per Cemetery Yesterday,
annum. 7
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Mrs. Henry."Morton, of Lansdowne- 
avenue; xvho a few days ago was re
moved to St. Michael’s Hospital, Is 
somewhat improved. The three little 
children hax'e, ’ during the Illness ot

r>A two-

Township qf York Township of York
WYCHWOOD.

ÉXV **“Notice Is hereby given that a Bylaw 
was passed by the Council of the Corpo
ration of the Township of York on the 
16th day of September, A.D. 1907, provid
ing for the Issue of debentures to the 
amount of 34200, for the .purpose of enab
ling the Board of Public School Trustees 
for S, S. No. 15. In the Township of York, 
to enlarge the schoolhouse In said section 
by building an addition theretoi and that 
such Bylaw was registered In the Regis
try Office of the County of York on the 
18th day of September. A.D. 1907.

Any motion' to quash or set aside the 
same, or any part thereof, must be made 
within three months after the first publi
cation of this notice, and cannot be made 
t hfirfi&f tfir*

Dated and first published this' 19th day 
of September, A.D. 1907.

W. A CLARKE, 
Clerk of York Township.

Local Sports Say They Are Having a 
Great Time.“The House That Quality Built."

WYCHWOOD, Sept. 18.—W. H. Ed
wards, John Edxvards, James Edwards, 
all of Wychwood; Gordon Edxvards of 
Brooklyn, N. Y\; Dr. Harrington, W. 
Stewkrt, C. Ross and Charles Ross of 
Toronto, are on a fishing and duck 
hunting trip around Fenelon Falls and 
Beaverton. They report great sport.

The Salvation Army will hold their 
harvest festival from Sept. 21 to Sept.

A

DR. SOPE 
DR. WHIT

o

'o' o
oo

24
444f W. A. CLATtKE, 

'Clerk York Township.THORNHILL.

One of the Pioneers of York County 
Passes Away.

444,I *

We Would RICHMOND HILL.
THORNHILL, 18.—William »Sept.

Fisher, sr., an old resident of this vici
nity,died this morning in his 80th year. 
He came here many years ago from 
Yorkshire, England. Besides the xvidow 
he leaves seven sons, John, James and 
William, at home; Robert of Galway, 
Ill.; Charles and Joseph of ixewton- 

i brook; Harry of Winnipeg, Man.; also 
j three daughters, Mrs. William Wright 
j of Moospmin. Assa.; Mrs. J. Madill of 
Toronto, and Mrs. George Dear pf 
Headford. The funeral will be held Pn 

j Friday afternppn tp. Thprnhill ceme
tery. I

Epidemic of Fires Tferu Various Causes 
in District. LAMBTON MILLS.

District Will Soon Have Flne*^ Iron 
Bridge Over River.

\Like to Make I SPECIALISTS IRICHMOND HILL. Sept. 18,-Rlch- 
_ mond Lodge, A. F. & A. M., held Its 

The remains of the late George C. Cp^ning meeting for the season last 
Tumlin were yesteroay afternoon con- evenjng. Reports of the Grand Lodge 
vevert from the undertaking rooms of 
Washington & Annis to Norway Ceme
tery. quite a number of lifelong friends 
being present. Among those in at
tendance xvere Mr. Wilkie of .the Hen- 
drie Co., J. Russell of the Ru ssell 
Brick Co., C. W. Mason. F. W. Hum
phrey, Mr. Maguire, Mr. Boyd, Dr.
Mason, P. G. Wells anCh-o^hers.

At the cemetery the service 
ducted by the rector.

IN THE FOLLOWING DIS’ 
Piles 
Dropsy 
Catarrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Eczema 
Deafness 
Syphilis 
Tumors 
Rupture

WILL MAKE ENQUIRIES. LAMBTOIf MILLS., Sept. 18.—The 
first league game of the season in the 
Intermediate series of the Toronto 
Football Association will be played at 
Lambton on Saturday afternoon next 
between the Lambton t^am and the 
Thistles of Toronto. '

Work on the new Iron bridge, which 
is to be built across the Humber River 
at Lambton Mills, will commence as 
soon as the temporary wooden bridge 
is constructed. ' The bridge is already 
completed to the water's edge on both 
sides of the river, and will be ready 
for traffic In about a week.

Special harvest home services will 
be held In the Lambton Mills Metho
dist Church on Sunday, Sept. 22. A 
concert will be held In the Methodist 
Church on Monday evening. Sept. 23, 
when a musical program will be gone 
thru, and addresses will be delivered 
by Rev. J. F. German, D.D., and Rev. 
G. W. Dewey.

On the application of David Boyle, 
curator of the Normal School Museurii.

Your Clothes Insomnia 
Neuralgia 
Headache 
Diabetes Skin Di 
Lumbago 
Paralysis 
Dyspepsia 
Stricture 
Cancers 
Emissions

And all Special Diseases of 
and Women.

Cffloe: Ccr. AdeiyfftTndTe.-onUidiT'lI!
DBS. «OPEB and WMTC |
__“ ^ or wte Street, Teres to. Ceteris I

Constipât
Epilepsy-f-Flti 
Rheumat .lim

V iyat Ottawa were glx-en by W. Master 
Lamon and others.

The contents of Mrs. Gaby’s home 
on Rlchmond-street are to be sold by 
auction on Saturday, We are sorry 
that Mrs. Gaby, one of our oldest citi
zens, is not able to return to our mldsi.

The Junior League held its enrol
ment meeting yesterday afternoon and 
In the evening thfe Senior League had 
its reopening service. A very pleasant 
social evening xvas spent and an ex
cellent program xvas rendered.

Miss Scanlan and Misji Graham, both 
of Aurora, former teachers in our vi
cinity, spent a little while amongst old 
friends before settling down to work 
at normal.

J. W. Breakey and Mr. F. Allison 
xvere in toxvn yesterday an* enlisted 
the sympathy of many with one xvho 
lost all the harvest of the year and 
implements in a fire down Yongc-st. 
on Saturday.

It is remarkable how many barns 
have been burnt lately by lightning 
and the careless use of the lantern. 
Such events are exceedingly sad, but 
should be fruitful of lessons in 
and insurance.

The sound of the thresher and the 
corn binder and cutter are hearth Fall 
Planting Is being vigorously pushed 
and some fall wheat being sown. Many 
fields of fall wheat a ne up and look
ing welL

Provincial Authorities Did Not Assist 
Mrs. Miller’s Release. Chronic '.Ulcer - 

Nervous Debility ■■ 
Bright’s 1 Disease 6 
Vartcoceh a 
Lost Mar .ho<4 
Salt Rhet

We have as much pride almost 
in seeing a man well dressed as 
we have interest in making the 
clothes- for him.

And that makes us all the more 
particular in choosing the fine 
woollens we do right at the 
mills in Scotland for the “dressy” 
business suits' we make up at

r ■
i S. A. Armstrong, inspector of pris

ons and charities, has returned from
Sarnia.

In regard to the Mrs. Lillian Miller 
case, he said:

"This department is not to blame in 
the matter in any way whatever. All

xvas con-TORONTO JUNCTION.

Lost Plans Are Found—Players Get 
Fine Reception.

_______ the responsibility for her discharge
TORONTO JUNCTION, Sept. 18.—'The 1 rests with the department of justice at 

| plans of the Dundas-street paving, Ottawa. • But I intend to look into the 
j which Assistant Engineer Devey lost i matter and see exactly where we are 
last Friday, were found to-day. J. M. at in respect to it.

! Wilkinson, who keeps a fancy china1 “One thing is beyond all question 
store in Dundas-street, a few doors certain, that if she 'is still in the coun- 

I above the-rjlomlnlon Bank, had them try she will not be alloxved to remain 
; In his possession till this afternoon. In it long. I am,^ howex-er, told that 
Wilkinson states that he saw several she is not noxv In Canada.”

H811TT
$25,00 to $28,,00. 6 t^e°minister W™' secretary 

skeletons r£enL UCatl0n’ the th-
gravel pit at Islinpïn6arthe<i ln Tler' 
to the Norma? i Were pre8ent* 
Bull of t Scho.ol museum, Ds
tho r°eraarkflhi0n states that the skulti
doubtedly wjro twi ^eTvel?ped’ 
slblv uniL.i ,ere tllose °f Indians,«‘V‘!S ?ra7’S.<,VB*

to :
e1 youngsters xvlth the plans on his door- 

! step, and not knowing what they xvere, 
j he brought them ln lest they should get

Visited Boys’ School.
Nowhere during his stay in. Toronto 

xvas the famous Bishop of London 
more heartily received than at St. Al
ban's School, Howland-avenue, which 
he thoroly inspected from end to end. 
His lordship was accompanied by His 
Grace Archbishop Sweatman, who is 
president of the school, and. they were 
received by Principal Matthews. After 
addressing the boys Bishop Ingram 
obtained for them a holiday.
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WINDSOR TABLE SALT
ought to cost more—it's purer, finer, 
more carefully prepared. But it's 
no dearer than other brands of 
standard quality.

carej DINNER GONGS
83 to $50

WINLESS & OO.
168 Tonga Street.

77 KING STREET WEST:v 9,
j -The

b'mI™,. "TlÇi'd.y" 
p.m. ’
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.T^ilars and Haberdashers.
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Fresh east to south winds; some 
local showers, higher temperature.
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